
Money magazine features Park as a tax bargain
By John Minnrs
Assistant Editor

"Grosse Pointe is the best kept secret in
the DetroIt area," says RICk Seymour of
Grosse Pomte Park.

But it's not a secret anymore.
The entire nation learned what a tax bar-

gain the Park IS through a Money magazine
article this month featuring Rick and Kathy
Seymour.

The bottom line: It's cheaper, tax-wise, to
hve in Grosse Pointe Park than it is to live
m Shelby Township.

In Its January issue, Money offers tips on
"How to cut all your rising taxes." As part
of the series of articles, Money compared the
property taxes paid by the Seymours with
the taxes pa:id by a couple who own a com-
parable home in Shelby Township, a grow-

ing, affluent suburb in western Macomb
County.

According to Money, the Seymours' total
tax bill on their home comes to a "modest"
$4,011. The Pampalona family in Shelby
Township, on the other hand, pays $5,900 in
property taxes on its equally priced home

Furthermore, while the Shelby Township
homeowner pays 47 percent more than the
Grosse Pointe Park homeowner, Shelby
doesn't prOVide as many services for the
money.

In the Park, garbage pickup and snow
plowing are provided as basic city services.
In Shelby, the Pampalonas have to pay
$240 a year extra for garbage pickup and
$60 a year to their homeowners' association

for snow plOWIng.
Money magazine credits the Park's ability

to keep taxes down to the fact that it is a
bUIlt-up community With a stable tax base.
Some 75 percent of the Park's 4,200 homes
are worth more than $175,000.

In Shelby Township, the population con-
tmues to rise as new homes are built. But
unlike the Park where roads, water and
sewers are in place, Shelby has to build its
mfrastructure, a cost that is spread through-
out the township and drives taxes up, ac-
cording to Money.

The Park CIty Council has been able to
hold annual tax mcreases to 3.1 percent
over the past decade, whIle Shelby's yearly
9 percent increases far exceeded the infla-
tion rate.

And while Park residents such as the Sey.
mours are satisfied with the services they're
getting for their tax bucks, the Pampalonas
think they should be getting more for their
money.

"It's always fun to boost the Pointes,"
said Seymour, a computer consultant who
has lived in the Pointes since 1978. He first
moved to the Woods and then to the Park.

"I don't know why anyone would want to
live anyplace else," he said.

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan credIts more
than a stable tax base for the city's ability
to keep costs down.

He pointed out that converting the fire

See MONEY, page 2A
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Grosse Pointe Farms area Jen-
sen saId that if there were such a
palty planned In the Farms, po-
lIce probably would have known
of Its whereabouts through past
InCIdents

The cost for the purported
party was $40 for SIngle men,
$30 for couples and $10 for 81'1-
gle women Payment was to be
cash only "for your protectIon
and pnvacy" and sent to a pn-
vate postal box on Mack in the
Farms

The deadhne for tIcket pur-
chases was Dec 28 Farms pohce
sent 1n $30 but dld not receIve a
reply

Sometime after Dec. 28 the
taped message was changed to
state that the party was post-
poned indefinitely due to serious
Illness of two of the party organ-
Izers The new message, this
tIme featw-ing a man, said they
would make It up at the next
paliy to those who sent in
money

Jensen saId the party organIZ-
ers knew what they were domg.

Gun pulled
on resident

800 to 1,000 CDs
taken from store
in the Village

A handgun was pulled on a
Park reSIdent Dec. 24 by a man
who demanded money.

The Incident occurred In the
1000 block of Wayburn at 7:10
pm.

The reSIdent told the gunman
he didn't have any money and
handed the robber his check-
book. The robber looked at the
checkbook and then handed it
back He WIshed the resident a
Mprry Christmas and then fled
on fOOL

Some 800 to 1,000 compact
dISCSand several pieces of music
equIpment were stolen from a
record store m the Village some
time between 1151 p.tu Jan. 6
and 8'30 a m the following day

Among the items taken were a
JVC mtegrated amplifier, a Sony
CD player, a Bozak Celeste Digi-
tal TIme Delay, a Sony double
cassette Jack and two JBL speak-
ers.

The theft occurred after some-
one punched a hole in a rear
glass door and reached In and
unlocked the door. The CDs were
valued at $10 each The cost of
the 'lther stolen merchandIse
was not repo'1:ed.

Pohce believe the thief may
try to sell the CDs at reduced
pnces and are urging anyone
With Information to call the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Safety De
partment at 886.3200.
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Party VICtim

'It was to be a
surprise to my
husband, and I
guess the surprise
was on us.

or $40," Jensen saId
Farms pohce fiI st became

aware of the party plans Dec 8
and began lecelVlng calls when
people who had sent In cash for
party tIckets and locatIon infor
matIon dId not get a response

One of the callers gave police
a telephone number that ap
peared m an ad In a Detroit en
tel1:aInment weekly. The number
belonged to a Southfield answer-
mg service and connected the
caller with a taped message.

A female WIth a seductive
VOIceInVIted callers to the "sec-
ond annual ErotIC New Year's
Eve Party," promlsmg a pnvate
room for couples, "heavy breath-
mg," "Arabian Nights orgy
rooms," and a JacuzzI SWIm
SUIts were bIlled as optIOnal

The party was to take place at
a four-bedroom Colomal In the

New Year's party hoax
possibly nationwide scam

By John Mmms
ASSistant Editor

A 38 year old DetlOlt woman
who wanted to do something
"ddTerent" sent in cash for ad
mISSIOn to an advertised erotIC
New Year's Eve paziy featurmg
porno stars and an orgy room

"It was to be a surpnse to my
husband, and I guess the Sill-

pllse was on us," she told Farms
pollce.

The steamy New Yeal's Eve
party that was supposed to be at
a home m the "Grosse Pomte
Fatms alea" could have been
part of a nationwide scam

Accordmg to Fal ms DetectIve
Daniel Jensen, the party organ-
Izers may have advertised New
Year's Eve parties In major CI-
ties throughout the country, col-
lected cash payment for tickets
to the partIes that were never
held and then made off with the
money

Jensen saId there IS no way of
knOWIng how many people were
duped into sending cash, but the
number of ViCtIms may be qUIte
high He said police Will proba-
bly never know how many were
mvolved because most VICtllllS
Will not file complamts

"It's kmd of emban-assIng to
admit to famIly and fnends that
you've been scammed out of $30

't

Desert aid
The Ferry Elementary School student council wrote letters and sent Kool-Aid packets to the,

Selfridge Air National Guard Base C.130 Aircraft Unit participating in Operation Desert
Shield. Shown. clockwise from lower left. are Jill Thomas. Lauren Hogan. Kristen Klonau. Bria
Bergman. Dennis Theodorou. Vice President Speros Dionysopoulos. Eric Rask. Student Council
sponsor Jane Ellis (standing). President Krista Mackstaller. Treasurer Robbie Langlois. Liisa
Bergmann. ,Matthew Kovalcik-Blagdurn. Marc Lapointe. Mcuk Seppala and Susan Dyson. Not
shown are Secretary Ross Williams. Danielle Caralis. Eric Garun. Jessica Hanel and Donald
Owens.
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Sights and landmcuks in Grosse Pointe take on a diller-
ent dimension under a layer of snow as seen in this photo
of the steps at Grosse PoInte Academy. More photos cue on
page lOA.

Phow by Kann Langmesser

Patterns in the snow

See POINTER, page ItA

more In one day than most of us
do m a month

Stewart, natIve DetrOlter and
reSident of Grosse Pomte for 20
years, runs two Chevolet dealer-
ShIpS, works on a half-dozen
boards and counCils and has had
an active role m mnovatlOns
that are makmg DetrOIt's auto
show the premier event of Its
kmd m the Umted States

Take the Trade Days that de-
but at the auto show thIS year, a
couple of days ahead of the pub-
hc exhibitIon Jan 12-20.

"DetrOit IS the first U.S. show
to feature these days when sup-
pliers and anyone involved In

the auto industry can see the
displays early and talk WIth top
automotIve professionals who
Will be on hand," Stewart saId
"Governor Engler Will address
the group"

Trade Days are already fea.
ture of such high-stature mterna.
tlOnal shows as Frankfurt and
Tokyo, he said "In Frankfurt,
people brmg their entire families
- we saw parents With theIr
children m strollers Attendance
was so high we had to park five

n
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Gordon Stewart

By Jenny King
SpeCial Writer

Feelmg a little low on energy?
Fmd out what Gordon Stewart
eats for keakfast and get some

The Chevrolet dealer, and co-
chal!' WIth Grosse Pointer Robert
Thibodeau of the 1991 North
Amencan InternatIonal Auto
Show, appears to accomph~h
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VISA

NOW 230,00
NOW 275.00
NOW 300.00
NOW 325.00

NOWn-50
NOW 87.50
NOW 97.50

and MIchIgan have been receiv-
mg adverse publicity. Michigan
does have other nice places to
lIve, but it's nice to be recug-
nized.

"It's a very fine honor to have
a place where people want to
live It is an absolute JOYto be
thought of as a good example."

Park CIty Manager Dale
KraJmak said the Park is not
the only place where quality liv.
mg IS a bargain He said the
Money magazme article could
apply to all the Pointes,

CUSTOMIZED' CLOTHES

Were 295 00 to 310.00
Were 350.00 to 365 00
Were 375 00 to 390 00
Were 41000 to 415 00

NOW 350.00

':ce of Artona
\,,< offers

-ABLE QUALITY
at

ABLE PRICES
:ts ..:20-400A> OFF,
COats - 20 ...40% OFF

, ...zo-zs~ OFF

'rs ...25% OFF

Were 10000 to 11000
Were 12500 to 13000
Were 13500 to 140 00

LADIES SHOe
BLAZERS, SLACKS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS,
BLOUSES, SLEEPWEAR & OUTERWEAR

NOW 300f0OFF
HOLIDAY MOTIFS, NOW 40% OFF

v

Hours:

• All
• Spa

• Top
•

From page 1
and pohce departments to one
PublIc Safety Department and
hIring a private company for
garbage pickup, for example, reo
duced costs and the sIze of the
cIty payroll.

He also credited the high de-
gree of volunteensm m the Park
"It's the people and volunteers
that give us so much of the
amenitIes at little cost," he saId

"It's a great pleasure to get
natIOnal recognitIOn as bemg a
mce place to hve when DetrOit

tHt€i'S
KERCHEVAL AT S1. CLArR • GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY-FRIDAY. 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5'30
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

Were 160 00 to 165,00 NOW 125.00
Were 200 00 to 230 00 NOW 155,00
Were 240.00 to 260 00 NOW 190.00
Were 265 00 to 290 00 NOW 210.00

Were 440 00 to 465 00

BOV'SSHOP
TURTLE NECKS, LONG AND

SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
SWEATERS AND SLACKS SIZES 8 TO 20

NOW 30% OFF

A SELECTION OF SUITS, SPORT COATS AND TROUSERS
FROM THE COUNTRY'S TWO FINEST MAKERS - NOW 25% OFF

ALTERATIONS; BOUOMS ONLY

PRE-FINISHED WASH SLACKS

GROUP OF CORDUROYS AND WOOL BLENO FLANNELS

WERE 4250 AND 47 50 NOW 25.00

TAKE WITH - NO ALTERATIONS

SELECTED GROUPS

SWEATERS' OUTER JACKETS. DRESS SHIRTS. SPORT SHIRTS
ROBES. PAJAMAS' GLOVES. MUFFLERS

NOW 30% OFF

NECKWEAR - Selected group from our regular stock NOW 25% AND 50% OFF

HATS AND CAPS - Group of winter hats and caps NOW 1/3 OFF

FOR
MEN - BOYS - LADIES

ANNUAL WINTER SALE

SUITS - Selected group from cur regular stock of St Clalr, Corbin, H Freeman, Llnelt and SouthWick

Were 340 00 to 360 00 NOW 265.00 Were 475 00 to 485 00 NOW 380.00
Were 365 00 to 375 00 NOW 285.00 Were 490,00 to 495 00 NOW 390.00
Were 385 00 to 395.00 NOW 305.00 Were 51000 to 525 00 NOW 405.00
Were 450 00 to 465 00 NOW 355.00 Were 535 00 to 550.00 NOW 425.00

Were 585 00 to 600 00 NOW 465.00

SPORT COATS - Shetlands, tweeds,lambswools In styles for men and young men

SHOES DEPARTMENT - Hand crafted Allen Edmonds shoes NOW 15% OFF

10% DISCOUNT ON SEBAGO, COLE-HAAN, SPERRY TOPSIDERS AND ALL OTHER STOCK SHOES

NO PHONE ORDERS' NO LAY.AWAYS. ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

OUTERCOATS - Wool, Cashmere and camel blends tailored coats and Zlp'out poplin all.weather coats
NOW 25% OFF

SLACKS - Selected group from our regular stock

Were 50 00 to 57 50 NOW 37.50
Were 60 00 to 75 00 NOW 47.50
Were 90 00 to 95 00 NOW 67.50

MASTERCARD

Coldwell Bankel
SchweItzer Real Estate at 74
Kel'cheval on the Hill has a
giant card It will be sendmg
to mlhtary pet'sonnel partlcl-
patll1g m OperatIOn Desert
Shield

The publIc IS Il1vlted to
"top m and Sign the card
and pick up a yellow ribbon
which can be worn on an
overcoat

Send a message

Rock stolen
Grosse Pomte Woods polIce

are mvestIgatmg the dIsappear-
ance of a resident's rock some.
tIme between Dec 23 and
Chl'lstmas Day

A reSIdent 111 the 1400 block of
Hollywood reported the dIsap-
pearance to police He said the
60.pound rock was on hiS front
lawn near the neIghbor's drive,
way before It disappeared. The
neighbor demes havmg any
knowledge of the \\ hel eabouts of
the rock.

The rock is 14 to 16 mches m
diameter

House burglarized
A home III the 2100 block of

VanAntwel'P in Grosse Pointe
Woods was broken mto some.
tIme between 4 p.m Dec 28 and
noon the following day

Tht:: burglar removed a storm
wmdow at the rear of the home
and smashed the inner window
WIth a pIece of firewood The
bedrooms were ransacked, but
the extent of the loss was un
known

Bullet damages
Park house

Park residents returned to
their home III the 1400 block of
Lakepolllte New Year's Day
morning to find a 45 caltber bul-
let had been fired through two
windows at the rear of the
house PolIce suspect a New
Year's Eve marksman may have
been the source of the bullet.

On Jan, 24, Sean-Hogan Dow-
ney and Bill Downey will pre-
sent "Marital Relationships"
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Both classes, offered at the
church's cultural center, are free,

For more information, call
884-7407.

The hbrary offels Toddler
Tune, a specml 20 minute stoly
tm1e for 2 year-olds. Due to the
speCIal mtlmacy of the pr'ogl'am,
each child IS asked to br'mg an
adult

Toddler TIme IS offered at
Centl al Llbl ar'Y only on Wednes-
days at 10 10 a m Parents may
Ieglster' then' child for sessIOns
lunmng Feb 6-27, 01 sessIOns
March 6 27 Due to the demand
fol' the progl'am and hmlts on
Ieglstl'8tlOl1, Sign up for only one
sessIOn

For fUlther mformatlOn call
children's servICes at your
bl dllCh Centl ai, 3432078, Park,
343.2071, Woods, 3432072

WANTED:
VINTAGEWArCHE~T OR POCKET,

WORI(jNG 00 NOT
WE PAY CASH

- : ~efphlflRPEl'
, ~ • \bcheron 8(,/"""~~<~ Constontn'

=/-,,'v •Audemors
,; '.. Plguet'-i ' l r ~..., Comer'

•

' . :'f' .It :~~~h" .QrnegO
.G!IJeO
• Movado
• Horrl~on
.leCoultre

CALL I .313 - 540 - 46 4 6
BACK IN TIm

VMACE TIMIDn:rn
355 S WOODWARD STE 1000

BIRMINGHAM
Hours Man -sot 11 AM - 5 30 PM

The three part senes Will meet
Mondays from 7 30 to 9 p m
Learn more about "N C Wyeth
and IllustratIOns as Alt" Jan
21, "Andrew Wyeth Ait of Illus.
tl at IOns" Jan 28, and "JamIe
and Andrew Wyeth: New Tradi-
tIOns" Feb 4

The senes IS $30 or $1250 fOl'
a smgle lecture

Frank H Boos, speaker and
auctIoneer, WIll share hiS know-
ledge of "AntIques and CollectI
bles" in a slide presentatIOn on
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 7:30 p.m

Following the lecture, verbal
appraIsals wIll be given by ad-
vance reservatIon only for $10
per Item (you must have a ticket
m order to get an appraIsal)

If the Item is too large to
move, brIng a photograph The
lecture fee IS $8-

For more InformatIOn, call
8857511

22602 Mack (between 8-9 Mile)
9-6 M,T,W,F 9-7 Th, 9-5 Sat.

Our Lady Star of the Sea will
offer two free classes for adults
in January.

On Jan. 10 the Rev. Norm
Nawrocki will present "Spiritu-
ality of the Ordmary" from 7 to
8'30 p.m,

The Gros"e Pomte Pubhc LI
bt al y IS accepting Ieglstl'8tlOns
for wmter-mto-spnng preschool
pi Oglams at Central and Park
and Woods bl'8nches

Chlldlen 3 to 5 may JOIl1
StOlytlme - half hour pi06'Tams
of stones, songs and tingel play::.
The schedule follows

• Centlal LlblalV - Wednes
da\ s, 10 45 am, i and 2 p m
Feb 6 - March 27

• Park Branch - ThUl sdays, 1
dnd 2 pm Feb 7 March 28

• Woods Blanch - Tuesdays,
1 and 2 p m Fcb 5 Mal ch 26

Pal ents 01 guardians al e
asked to lcm3m 1'1 the lJbldlj
dunng storytlmes

Art lectures scheduled

Preschool program scheduled

"Grosse Pointe High
School graduates

January & June, 1946
planning meeting for
45th year reunIon.
January 26th, 8:00

a.m., Elias Bros. back
room at Mack and

Vernier. Please come.
Tell a classmate.

Spouses welcome."

• Suits • Sportcoats
SlUS 36 - 46 shurt, 36 - 56 reg, 40 - 52 long

• Trousers SlUS 30 - 52

• Sweaters SM - XL • Topcoats • Rain Coats
• French Cuff and Dress Shirts

Open 12 - 4 Sunday, January 13th

ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE
January 10th - January 31st

STOREWIDE
25% TO 60% OFF

..

Star offers adult classes

All Sales Final
Alteratwns not included

Visa • Mastercard • American Express

Learn what the expelts have
to say about modermst pamtmg,
the Wyeths, and antiques thIS
wmter at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Hope Palmer WIll diSCUSS
"Early American Modelll1st
Pamtmg, 1910 1935" 10 a thlee
part senes meetmg on Wednes
days [(am 1-3 pm

The series begins WIth the
"Stieglitz Group" on Jan 16 On
Jan. 23, she WIll dISCUSSthe
'Ambiance of the Al ensbel'g Cll'-

ele" And on Jan 30, Palmer
wIll descllbe the achIevements of
"The Color Painter and the Pre
CISIOl1lsts"

The senes IS $30 or $1250 for
a smgle lecture

Michael Farrell will review
the achIevements of three gener'-
atlons of Wyeths m the Brandy-
wme Valley of Pennsylvama and
the coast of Mame In "The
Wyeths and the BIandywme
Tladltlon"

Pharmacy owner
to make good
on postal debt

The owner of the Hollvwood
Phar macy, who pleaded >gUllty
Dec 19 to the nllsuse of postJI
money order s, \\ 111 make good
his debt to the U S Postal Set>
\ Ice, his attar ney said

PharmacIst WIllIam F LelIck
ens, 61, of St. ClaIr SIIOIes faces
up to Sl}. months m JaIl and a
fine of up to $100,000 on a mls
demeanor charge The bUSiness
faces up to $500,000 m fines on
a felony chat ge

Lehckens IS the sale dll ector of
the mcorporated pharmacy

ACCOIdmg to the U S Postal
Service and the US attorney In

DetrOIt, LelIckens misused postal
money 01 del s amountmg to
about $180.000 from Janual y t.o
May 1990,

There was a contract postal
statIon at the Hollywood Phar-
macy, and Lelicken used the
money orders to pay suppliers

After issumg Postal Sel vIce
money order's, Lelicken wrote
busme::.s checks payable to the
Postal SerVIce and placed them
m the postal fund~ at the phar-
macy

Contrarv to a statement re.
leased by the U.S. Postal ServIce
and prInted m the Grosse Pomte
News last week, LelIckens' attor-
ney, Wllliam B Damel, saId hIS
clIent dId not admIt to embez-
zhng the $180,000 flam the
Postal Sel vice

Furthermore, he SaId Lelick
ens IS only gUIlty of the mlsde
meanor charge of paymg for
postal money 01del s by check
AccOldmg to law, postal money
01del s can be pUIchased only
\\ Ith cash

At no time did Lehckens m-
tend to embezzle money from the
Postal Sel vrce. Damel saId He
said LelIckens plans to pay every
penny 0\\ ed to the Postal Ser-
\Ice

Tl:'rn Meldrum DeHem's
name was rl1lsspelled In the
engagement announcement
for Patncla Ann Brown and
Martm K Meldrum on page
5B on Jan 3

Cm rec//Ons will be prl1l/ed
on th IS page et'erv week If
there IS all errOl of fact 11l

allY story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

Farms house
suffers $250,000
fire damage

Corrections

- .Jllhll Jflfllll~

The home of GIOSse Pomte
Ne\\ s edltOIlal caltoonrst Al kle
Hudkms Jr on ClO\elly In thp
Farms suffered $250,000 damage
m a fire Dec 31

Both HudkinS and hIS WIfe,
Terry Blooks, escaped mJUl'Y

Hudkms a\\oke at about 3'15
a m. and hemd the flames crac.
klIng m the basement, he SaId.
He ran to the basement, saw the
fire was sellOUS and called the
Glosse Fal ms Public Safety De
paltment

Fll efightel s from the Fal ms,
Cit), Pal k Wood" and Hal-per
Woods le.,ponded to the fire,
Hudkms said The last of the
firefighter" did not lea\ e untIl
about noon

The fil e stalted m the CllCUlt
breakel box m the basement at
the leal' of the home Hudkms
Said a bIg hole \\as melted m the
mIddle of the bo\. bet\\ een 10\\s
of breakel S\\ Itches The cause of
the electncal malfunctIOn IS un
known

The real' of the home recel\'ed
extensIve structural damage and
the entire house suffer ed smoke
damage

Hudkms saId all the flool and
wall covel lOgs WIll have to be
replaced He SaId the orgmals of
many of hI" dra\\lngs \\ere
saved from the basement

He praised the response and
work of the filefighters and the
fire damage I e"toratlOn ccntrac
tor, BUlton Blothers of South
field Hudkms saId the contrac
tor was boarding up the house
even befO!e the fil efighters had
left,

He said It WIll be two to three
months befm e the hou<;€ IS ready
for occupancv

I
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Wimbefdon
Racquet Club
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For All Your WlIldow Needs

for

Pointe nindon~ Inc.

22631 Harper, St Clair Shores

772-8200

KEEP ENERGY COSTS FROM
GOING OUT THE WINDOW.

~ EW Leagues & Clinics
Beginners, Intermediate & Advanced Players

Permanent Court time
Tenms, Racquetball & Squash

Enjoy whirlpools, saunas, hitting lanes,
elevated lounge & party facilities in a
comfortable and relaxing atmosphere.

Lighted, CaIl Bob for Details.
Supervised Parking 774-1300

20250 Nme MlIe, St. Clalr Shores

Jennifer Goolsbee performs with partner Hendryk Schamber-
ger.

We replace old dr<lftv \\ rrrln\\ <; \\ nil 1"' \~ \11T\ I 1 \\00 lll(ln\\ .....! I i \1., T

g'f',.c;. Apt-If ...\. lorrhl IHll , ...... ill I.{fl...\ Iillt\O\l ....I'(ndolll1lltlTl~\ Hlf

home from f1) Ing om iI,c "mdo\lo
Energy saving Low E gla,~ leL~~unhghl In. and a ~pcclalLOalong boun~e~ heal

back InlO your room Low E gla~~ al~o helps keep the color In )OUr carpcl~ and
cUTlam~ from fadmg so your fuml~hlngs wJ111aQ longer

Marvin \lomdo\\s are llj;hl and Low E glas~ keep~ hell from gOlOg OUllhe
"mdow Wellihey almo,t cenamly "Ill pay for ihem'elves In redu~ed energy
cosls

..:: I'"::;.,,'" -':$ :::...... :-., .,

she and Schamberger are simply
frIends.

"You become hke brother-SIS-
ter and best fnends," she said.
"You fight the same, but I don't
thInk they last as long."

She is only the second Amen
can to skate for another country,
she says InternatIOnal rules al
low her to skate for Germany
because her partner ISa German
natIOnal.

"People always ask me how I
can skate for another country,
but It never really hIt me untIl
they were puttIng the medal
around my neck and the rIbbon
was a dIfferent color," she saId
"My ribbons were always red,
WhIte and blue, but this ribbon
was red, black and yellow"

She gets homeSIck every now
and then, but there are fnends
and somethmg else she never
had to contend With III the
Umted States - fans and the
press

"Because \\e're so hIghly
ranked, we get a lot of press cov-
erage and we get a lot of fans "
she saId

Parents Rosemarie and R0-
land, who still live m Grosse
Pomte Woods, also offer long-
dIstance support

"My parents have been ex-
tremely supportive both emotIOn-
ally and with money," she saId.
And she has her toy poodle
SweetIe for company.

Prior to the world competItion
in March, Ooolsbee and Scham-
berger are hoping to come to
AmerIca to train with her old
coach in CalifOrnIa.

And then It'S eyes on the 1992
Wmter OlympICS

Reference~ AvaIlable

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777.4160

,,

We Must Reduce
Our Entire Inventory

50% OFF
everything through the

month of January.

20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886.2050

• ADDITIONS. OORMtRS • KITCHENS. BATHROOMS. WINDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

Five hours a day, seven days a
week, the two practiced, pelfect
ing their compulsory dances,
theIr original program and the
free dance required m all compe-
tItions.

In the German natIOnal com
petItion they placed third m
theIr compulsory dances, second
In theIr original program and
first in the free dance for a sec-
ond-place overall

"It's very polItical," she saId.
"We were a new team, so they
put us thIrd In compulsories be.
cause they didn't know what to
do with us"

Because the national competI-
tIun was In BerlIn, she saw first
hand the changes that have been
made In the newly reunIted city
She could see where the East
German crests were removed
from bUlldmgs, the bncks be-
neath were unfaded. She saw the
JOYon East Berliners' faces as
they were able to cross back and
forth acroc;s a wall that had been
dIviding a natIon for a genera
tIon. She felt the dIstrust some
older people had for her because
she's an Amencan.

"I think most of the changes
affected those on the border
rather than those in the outer
areas where I live," she saId
"But the reumficatlOn celebra-
tion was huge I thmk It was
bigger than New Year's Eve IS
here."

....... ,... ................ :: ... ~............... :::... ...-::: ::.~ ;::~~..~~~*S'"\,~t:.~ ::-;:..::-.....

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS
We're a company dedicated to you,

the Grosse Pmnte consumer.

,
............

21612 Harper Ave
St ClalT Shores, MJ

sons from other coaches and any
time you learn new techniques
and styles It helps"

No potential males were m
her lea~'Ue III CalIfornia Then
she received a telephone call
from a skater she and her part-
ner competed against He was
also WIthout a partner, so they
moved to Colorado and skated at
the OlympIC Trammg Center for
a year.

"I got to hve with other ath-
letes and saw how they tramed
and what they ate," she saId
"It's so neat being in an atmo-
sphere where everybody IS so
competitive."

She worked out WIth the U S
AIr Force Academy football
tramel', which was, she says,
"tough but fun"

WIth her new partner, Oools-
bee placed twelfth In the Umted
States, respectable, but not hIgh
enough to guarantee her a
chance at a spot in the Olym-
pics Only the top three teams
from the United States are sent

"And I knew it would be
nearly imposSIble to move from
twelfth place to one of the top
three m the country in only two
years," she saId, notmg that the
next Winter Olympics will be m
1992.

Several years earher, when
she had tramed in Germany for
a month, Goolsbee had met Hen-
dryk Schamberger, a German Ice
dancer. The two kept in touch
and m one letter he mentioned
he was without a partner.

She saw her opportunity.
Ooolsbee auditIOned to be hIS
partner in July, and in August
moved to Germany permanently.

other mqulry about the ads
Lafer said the state attorney

general's office has receIved sey
era! complamts about the Far-
mmgton company

The Woods dentist told police
that a man and woman, both
well dressed, came to hIS office
sohcltmg money fm the ads,
which ranged m price fmm $259
to $885 He saId the man and
woman were pushy and wanted
money down right away They
dId not offer busmess cards 01
any other IdentIficatIOn

The woman IS deSCribed as a
thm blonde, white, m her late
40", 6 feet tall and WIth a South-
el n accent The man IS whIte, m
hIS mIddle 30s, 6 feet tall \\ Ith a
hea\Y' buIld and thml1lng, bro\\ n
han'

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

Woods resident hopes to skate in Olympics
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Jennifer Ooolsbee has always
had her eyes on "hatlllg in the
OlympICS

She's trained and competed
Since she was 6 1/2 and in Janu-
ary she'll compete against other
European skaters m Sophia, Bul-
garIa She and her partner wIll
Iepresent the new umted Ger-
many as that country's No 2 Ice
dancmg team.

How thiS 22-year-old Grosse
POInte Woods skater got to Ger.
many IS a story In itself, as aie
the changes she's seen as the
country comes to grIpS With its
reumficatlOn.

UntIl eIght years ago, Oools-
bee skated and competed alone,
she saId But her coaches and
parents suggested she work With
a partner, and try ice dancmg

"The coaches said It would be
good for me to work WIth some-
one and they saId I had the right
style," Goolsbee saId. "They saId
I was 'soft m the knees,' whIch
IS what you need for ice danc-
Ing."

That came as no surprIse to
Ooolsbee; she had taken dance
classes since she was very young
to improve her moves on the ice

She took to Ice dancmg well,
she said, and always placed high
when competing. But she and
her partner split, and her
coaches accepted better offers as
one went to CalIfornia and an-
other to Colorado.

"I needed a partner, and there
were a lot of boys in California,
so I went there for six months,"
she saId. "It was a great experI-
ence because I was taking les-

Ex.traordInary room~ begrn WIth supenor custom cabll1Cls from Quaker Maid aVaJlablc at
Grosse Pointe Building Co.

21612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S 777-3844

Police warn of anti-drug ad scam

Pair skatIng develops relatIon-
shIps In an interesting and un-
common way, Goolsbee said
She's seen skatmg pairs fall
apart on the Ice after the rela-
tlOnship off the ice crumbles, so,

Home to open second shelter for women addicts, their kids
By Laura Phillips twn to bUY, and plans to pay for ized by Grateful Home with help arts center, Snyder said. tIve offices, she saId. An addItion clal resources and therefore are
Spec.al Wnter the facility WithIn five years from a handful of other servIceS Life Directions, a teen out- to the old seven-bedroom rectory closed out of many treatment

Women WIth chemical addic- The acquisition allows Grate- planmng to lease space In the reach program, may settle there, will allow the facility to house programs.
tlOns and their chIldren WIll soon ful Home to expand its progranIh complex. as well as Alternative for Girls, up to 15 women and theIr child- "Even after we open Up this
have a new shelter m DetrOIt to women with children, who The four-story school bUIlding a street outreach program for ren program, we'll probably still

The non-profit Grateful Home make up 75 percent of the will house day treatment sub- runaways. .Snyder saId ~rateful Home have a waIting list after a
orgamzatIon, which has tried to clients in the current program, stance abuse services; teen ser- A nwnber of other organlZa. WIll be able to Implement '\;cr- month," she saId
expand from its smgle loca.tion she said_ vices; day care; GED classes, tlOns may move there in the fu- VIces m the new locatIO~ "as That's because Grateful Home
for several years, has obtaIned "Growing bigger as a program parentmg and child care classes, ture, she said. soon as we get the keys. She has an excellent reputatIOn and
the vacant St. Bernard commun- and bemg able to reach more a clothing room and food bank; A former convent m the com- saId o~her programs Will begIn IS one of the few programs that
ity parish and school at Mack people is something that and a performing and creative plex WIll be used for admimstra operatmg over the next month helps mdlgent women, she Said
Avenue and Fairview Road on should've happened years ago," G A new locatIOn Tneans a new To help get the programs ,"un

the east SIde Snyder said. "It's a tremendous rolW opposes Open house name Snyder saId the program mng and "put thIS place to
Sara Snyder, executive dIrec- step m the vision Or tliis pro- ;g~~~,alled ~'Drea~ 'f;av~I gether," Snyder saId Grateful

tor of Grateful Home and a Park gram." JOogging track for Community " ' m ~e~ence ~ .e SO-Home IS asking volunteers to
resident, saId obtaining the prop- Grateful Home, on East Grand

Re
gan Pr~~d 0 d t~me~ tl nJoy;ng brmg their pamt brushes, furm-

erty simply was a question of Boulevard in Detroit, houses a A glOup of Glosse Pomte Center planned covery an e I e 0 a ture and cleanmg palls to the
working out a faIr deal with the dozen women recovering from Woods reSIdents, opposed to a p~~sh; wr~te. thO new center at 11031 Mack Ave.
Roman CatholIc ArchdIocese of alcohol and drug addiction. It is plOposed walkmg/Joggmg tIack The new Grosse Pomte Woods II ::; St w at~ progr~ ~s TentatIve dates for the clean-
DetroIt, which closed the com- the oldest women's treatment at Ghe<;qUlere Pal k, WIll begIll a Commumty Center wIll be open ~ a u -t ,,~g ~p e s mg parties are Jan 19 and Feb.
plex and several other church program h the state. petItIOn dllve Fllday, Jan 18 to the pubhc next week eThamscome rude, IS e saIl 1 9 Volunteers can reach Snyder

. lu Th rt .11bee 0 h h Ii 10 e program ea s exc USive y 0propertIes t s summer. e new prope y WI orne The group \\ill meet In the coun pen ouse ours are rom . h h h fi at 579- 417.
Snyder said Grateful Home a comprehensIve women's and cll chambers at 7 30 p m a m to 4 p m Tuesday, Jan 15, Wit women w 0 ave no man-

obtained the lease With the op- chl1dren's serVIce center, organ- ReSIdents who want more Ill- through FrIday, Jan 18 CIty
formatIOn can call JIm Perrv at staff wIll be on hand The new
884.0021 or Malgaret Pottei. at court addItIon wIll also be open
881 7925. for toursStm e 0\\ nel;, and piofesSlOnals

ale bemg warned to bewale of
mdlvlduals ;,elhng anti drug ads
fm textbook covel s, pUllJOItedly
on behalf of a pal ochIaI school

GlOsse Pomte Woods DetectIve
James Lafel said a man and
\\ oman approached a dentIst on
Mack Avenue Dec 3 and con
\'Inced hIm to put money down
fm an ad that \\ as Said to cmry
an antI ell ug message The den-
tist was told the message would
appeal on bookcovel ;, to be diS
tllbuted at St Joan of Arc school
on Mack In St Clan ShOles

Latel the dentIst had SUSpl
clOn<;and called the school He
wa<;told by d school offiCIal that
he had no .knO\\ ledge of the Far
mmgton company ;,ellIng the ads
and th<1t he had 1 ecel\ed an
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doo
Shoe Sale!

10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!
Amencas Most Popular

Hand-Sewn Vamp Shoes Now
at Marvelous Savings'

• SIzeS 6'12 to 14 Wldlhs A (Narrow) to EEE
• SpeC1al OrdeT"Sal10% off Too'
UalMT up~ and soln ntb6u hnh and aWl D E
ra.ngt 0{ SlZf'$ HttpyourwlftoSEVERALPAlRS nDW oJ
II1J, off ",t.,.REGULItR STOCK!

'iPFRRY TOP.SIDER Stylcs "'e're
d'<;comrnumg Regularly 577 ~o 10 $125
,'OW $599010 $10590 Sale up ro 23%1

H II BROWN Styles we rc d"eommumg
GORF TEX boal shoe Regularld/JO
:"OK 5109 90 SAVE 15%'

BATES FLOATER WARM LINED BOOTS
Clmong Oul ENTIRE STOCK
RegularlvI0$8~95 NOW $4990 Save#%'

ALLEN ED\IONDS Slylcs ,,"e're
d'sconunumg RegUlarly $205
NOW $15990 Save22%'

EVERYTHING' Yes EVERYTHING else not
mcnuO!lOdabo"c " 10% OFF' DANIEL GREEN
SLIPPER~ EVANS SLIPPERS, SIOUX MOCS
SLIPPERS MJ"'~'lJ(A DRIVING MOCKS
SPERRY TOPSTDERS TI"'BERLANDS AND
WALKOVERS'

JOIlro.'iTOII. & MURPHV Closmg Oul
ENTIRE STOCK DRESS SHOES
Regularly 10 $200
NOW $899010$15950 Sale 20% 1040%'

ROCKPORT Closmg Out ENTIRE STOCK'
Regularly 589 9510 5105

• "OW $599010 $79 90 So .. 24% 1033% I..r.,
•• SEBA(,O Stylcs we re dlseonunuong

Regulart~ $8995 NOW $5990 SAVE 33%'

BESTPRoouel & BEST SERVICE
AVAILABlE AT THE LOWEST

.\LLE:\'
EH\IO\l)S

Shoe Sale!
15% OFF ENTIRE STOCKl
America's Finest Men's Shoes,

NOW at E),cellent Savings'
• Pnee. In [!feet
Through ~,I[urday
Janu1ry 19 onl} I

"WHY SHOP AROUND
WHEN HURST IS

FIRST IN TOP QUALITY
APPLIANCES"

('OJ) 11\\\

Shoe Sale!
100/0 OFF ENTIRE STOCK!

AmeriCUS Style Leader
Now JO'7r OFF Entire Stock'

Chamber music concert
\' l'l(!J

CI,llldl' Deou"w's "Sonata" fDl'
ll,lIo dlld plano \\;I1\ be played by
N.H!lI11' Deleul'V and Lamg The
pi ogl am w1I1 conclude With
"TllO 111 A MlI1or, Opus 114," by
Johanne" 131 alum, Membel s of
the tllO \1 III be James Greer, VI

01.1, N,H!Jne DdellI v, cello, and
L.ung, pl,lllO

Theil' will be an aft€! glow
II It h hght Ieft e~hlllents, The
]Jubhc h II1vlted Admls<;lOn at
llll' dool I'" $5 ,lIld membel s at
tl'lId free

Sl'\ l'1 II of J)l'tloll" 1lI,lgndi
t el1ll\ I ('~Ioled pllblll hlllldll1g ...
1\111 1)[. !l'.ltllIPd dlllll1g till' De
[1011 IlI"'lOlll,d DepmtlllPlI[ ....
''>.It1II d.n ,I,m 12 "SPPl Llllll,ll
Il1lel 101~ hll'" tOlil

PI Oll....~OI ,lIId al cllltl'l'l UI,II
h l ...t01 Ia 11 ?II ll:h,ll' 1 F.ll It'll 1\ III
LOlldl1lt lhl' tOlll l\!lI(Jl \\111 de

Spec,al Orders al 15% OFF Too'
Alitn Fdmood.< Shevs nn l1tQurJJ1Nn lkr wr.dt$l chout
of lt71R1ks and uuJOu l7'l thr foob.L"mT uu:tu.. t't)'.AAAA
{\"". u}loFFF (Wid" SIU$ 5 to IS!

(;J(h~" I'oilltl' Challlhel !\IU"'IC
II III jlll'''','l1t II-.. mOllthl) Sum!.l)
t1lellllIoll {Ollll'li .It the W,II

:\h'11l01Idl 111 the Cl\ ...l,d 13.111
100111 OJ! .I,m 1,1. ,It 2 :JO ]J III

)n!l,llln.1 Bdh BO\\l'I .... llUtl'.
.\1\(1 FlJ lit. u Ill' L.llng, pl,1I1O II III
opell t Ill' pi Ogl ,1I11 \1 tth SOI1<1
[\lIl' III IIPlIl1 DlIttlll'lI' Pdtll
t 1,1 .Il1nl-('I, lIIe170 "'Opl.1lI0. ,1lId
I ,1\\ 1l'IIU' I"IGOIl', pl,lIlO. \11l1
Pll''''l'l1[ 1..1 F.l\ OIlt,l, AII,1 0
l\11O I'l'IIl,\lIdo' h.\ G,ll't.1I10 0011

I/l'lll.llld II '1'I.I\,ltOle, Al 1,1
:-'ll Id,1 I. I \' ,HilI).!' b\ (; IlN'ppl

Architectural tour scheduled
p.ll t fJ Ol1l t11C' Dell Oit HIstorIcal
i\IlI~PlIm.lt 10 ,I m

TIll' fee 101 the tOlll IS $25 fol'
Det! OIt HIstm Ical Society mem
bel <; and $30 fol' 110n membel's
TIIP Detlolt Hlbtol"lcal Museum
I'" located at 5401 Woodward
FI pe pm kll1g IS avaIlable in the
mU'>elll11's lot on 1<11 by

.
HURST APPLIANCE

HOltE OF THE BUILT-INS
35506 GROESBECK HWY

790-1199

886-1792

Jt:nli-./tmwd
SHOE SALE

~~~~~~~~~~~"""r COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency .
• Discover new ways to cope .
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

OFF ENTIRE
REGULAR
STOrK'

... Ii,. [,virt cor F IlMN ""'"' lJt u''O'ruur/ul Ul[1"'R<

R"(J[ar ~ .. t ., ...Il'\lri' h .'

BIG PLUS

10%

KERCHEVAL AT 51' CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL gOO
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

Pllbhl I,lbI ,II \ FOI I (''''el \ at 1011'"
,md JlHJI e lIlfOlllldtlO1l about II
hi .\1 \ pi (l!.(1 .1111'" cd I 14'j 20RG

CUSTOM TAILORING
by GINO

19A66 Mack Ave" Grosse POInte Wood"

885-5171 II-:.
Man - F'ri ~-6 pm. S~lL8-R p m. Z•

SUITS BY • Cricketer
• Major
• Oakloom

ENTIRE STOCK

SEMI-ANNUALSALE

Arrow Dress Shirts and
Van Heusen Dress Shirts

NOW ONLY $10 10 $15

SALE ENDS FEB. 2,1991

~ 25 TO

50% OFF

the ThUl sday Adult PI OgJ am...
ofleled free to the commUnIt\ \n
the Fllends of tlw ('IO'N' POlllt('

,--------------- \IJl( e /9(':4 ------------- __ ,
( The E(1\(\I(/(" \ (l VI.Y Qualm :

DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE:
I_-__ - I

SOFTWAREn~~?Oni
--------\1, Demand.
Over 2,500 titles in stock for ~~ :
• IBM • Atan • Apple '~"'» I
• Macmtosh • Commodore trom I

CD-ROM:
Authorized dealer for ,4dohe, Lotm 1-2-3, WordPerfect I

I&- I 222()'i Kell) !"'.Itl I
I <1\1Deln)!1 I=--;; 2 :-. • 'i bl"-\ Soulh ot () Mile:

445-2983 :
: S,"fALL BUS/NESS & HOME Sf'! CI \/IS 1 \ Man - Sat 10- 7 :,------------------------------------~

Gracehopper. Detroit Institute of Arts

SALE HOURS
9 to 5:30 daily

Thursday 'Iii 8:30 p.m.

UNCOMMO"J SERVICE

Free concerti dance
The Grosse Pointe Public School System Community Education will present a free dance

concert at Barnes SchooL 20090Morningside, on Wednesday, Ian. 16. from 1:30to 3 p,m.
The program. Stardust Memories. will feature the scintillating music of the big band. Grosse

Pointe Music Makers. under the baton of Ben Grycan. The band is composed of many fine art-
ists who have played and sung with famous orchestras throughout the country.

the Glosse Pomte Public 1.1
blill\'

:\Ieso;ana" lectUl e Ib pm t of

FURNISHINGS
35% to 50% off

-

SUITS - SPORT COATS
25% to 50% off

TROUSERS
25% to 50% off

SUBURBAN COATS
35% to 50% off

SALE

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
25% to 50% off

80 Kercheval. On The HIli. Grosse Pomte Farms
Bloomlteld Commons' Maple and Lahser • B.rmln::lham

311 South State Street. Ann Arbor

NOW IN PROGRESS
MENS WINTER CLOThiNG & FURNISHINGS

Community
band starts

ALL SALES FINAL
NomInal ClNlrge For
AIt.ratlons

CLASSIC STYLE

Public art
slide tour

An ecume11lcal pi <1\eI Vigil fOl
\Iodd peace \1111 be held at
GI ace U11Ited Chllll h 01 Chll ...t
flom 6 to 9 P 111 l\lond'l\, Jdn
14

The church IS loc<1ted at Kel
cheval and LakepOinte 111 GIO'N'
Pomte Park

Grace United
prayer vigil
Monday night

The Grosse Pomte Commul1ll \
Hand will begm Its wlIltel tel 1;1
on Tuesday, Jan 15, at 730 p m
111 the GlOsse POll1te South High
School band loom

MUSICians lI1tere~ted III JOllllng
C<ln call C'ommullltv EducatIOn
,It 343 2178 fOl Iegl,>tl at !On III

fOlmatlOn Thel e me no audl
tlOns and mUSICian" of ,Ill talent
levels al'e welcome

Al chltectUl al photogl aphel
Joseph P Messana \\ III pi esent
a shde lecture of "Public Art 111
Michigan" at 7 30 p m 011

Thursday, Jan 24, at the Grosse
Pomte Central Llblary, 10 Kel
cheval Messana's Ol'lgmal pho
tography and personal anecdotes
will showcase ImpOliant sculp
tures and murals which adorn
publIc bUlldmgs tlu oughout thl'
state

The lecture WIll mclude the
DIPgo Rivera murals at the De
trOit Institute of Arts, all of th('
DetrOit People Movel statlOllb,
the Noguchi Fountam 111 Hart
Plaza, Manzu's "Step of the
Dance" and Marshall FI edenck s
"SP11'lt of DetrOIt"

Outstate alt WIll mclude pho
tObJraphs of the ne\l Marshall
FI edencks Museum and sculp
lute collectlon III Saginaw A
castmg of Marshall Fl'edenck "-
"Boy and Bear' sculptUl'e IS In

the ChIldren's Room at the Cen
tral Library and has become the
offiCial logo fOl the Fllends of

J

I
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8 oz.

49

SEBASTIANI
COUNTRY

WINES
ALL TYPES

1.5 Liter
SAVE $300

CARLO
ROSSI
4.0 Liter
ALL FLAVORS
SAVE $3.60

$639

$

LOUIS JADOT
MACON VILLAGE

BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE

750 mi.$869
::.~~

MAXWELL HOUSE
COLOMBIAN

SUPREME
INSTANT COFFEE

Prices In Effect,
January 1~', & 12

BROWNBERRY
NATURAL WHEAT
and
SOFT WHEAT
BREADS

$1 09,08,
TAYLOR

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS

1.5 Liter
Chablis, Rhine,

Blush, Lite Chablis,
White Grenache

2 for $700

SOLE $495
FILLETS lb.

LUNCH BOX STUFFER
TEDDY GRAHAM

$159

•

FRESH CATCH
FRESH SKINLESS FRESH SKINLESS

LEAN CUISINE SALE
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

OF EQUAL OR LESSER AMOUNT
Including new Turkey and Dressing

Salisbury Steak

Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

7.UP PRODUCTS
12 PACK CANS $298 + dep

6 PACK CANS $149
+ dep. MARCUS dAMES

LABATT'S $ 19 Char~onnay,Cabernet
Sauvignon,

12 PACK BOTTLES White Zinfandel,

CINC. 1~~I SEALTEST SAVE $2.00

-~-=:;; CREAM ,'- - ( HO':f~~ZED 750 mi.

I~\~~~ ~;:E:s F~tJ~:..-';1 $1
89

F~IA' FRANZIA,,~~ $899 I" f /' l'REMIV\lWMS 5 Liter
- ' orc""O'''tA ALL TYPES

+ dep. L..I'" gallon ~ SAVE $4.30
DRUMSTICK BUMBLE BEE $ 69

4 Pack SOLID WHITE 7
Vanilla Carmel ~ ALBACORE

Triple Chocolate t 8 TUNA$169 Bu~~!!.H. Packed in Water
•r SllU~~,!M,TV~ $11 9

61/2 oz.

'~.-I TRISCUIT
'I \t\\~~ Regular or Low Salt

~" j or WHEAT THINS
-. ~- ;.~ et149
'- {:":::" 9 1/20-':

- - box

MAXWELL HOUSE
COLUMBIAN SUPREME

DECAF. • FOIL BRICK

RITZ
CRACKERS
Regular or Low

Salt $189YOUR
CHOICE

BOUNTY
PAPER

I TOWELS
Variety

II~ 89~ Pack
~ ",II 6 Pack

~ CAMP PAUL'S BAKERY
,,;:;,.--... APPLE

PURE MAPLE $199 m~ CINNAMON
SYRUP 8fl2oz. ~_' 98~loaf

• JR.lOAD SALE

lb.

lb.

99

98

$ 58 COD $495
FILLETS lb.

h FRESH FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOMeac GkOUND TO YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE
GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.

99- COFFE S TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLENDE AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR DECAF.
ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB
MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE

lb. 1000/0COLOMBIAN COFFE~WISS WATER

$ 79 $369 DE$AF~~NATED
lb. 4 lb.

COKE PRODUCTS
12 PACK CANS $298 + dep

6 PACK CANS $149 + dep.

PEPSI PRODUCTS
12 PACK CANS ONLY $329
6 packs not included + dep.

fine
wines
fiquors

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms

ICEBURG
HEAD LETTUCE 1II..58~each
VINE RIPE
TOMATOES 58~lb.

SWIFT PREMIUM $
TURKEY ROAST
BONELESS WHITE TURKEY
with gravy
FRESH FROZEN

GREEN CABBAGE 18~lb.
BRUSSEL

SPROUTS 48~lb.

MICHIGAN
APPLES 3 LB. BAG 98~bag

D'ANJOU
PEARS 58~lb.

WHOLE

NEWYORK $
STRIPS
CUT INTO STEAKS ONE
PACKAGE PLEASE
ALL BEEF

'MEAT
". ~'LOAF

- 2 lb. pan

LAMB
PATTIES
WINTER'S
SKINLESS

'c HOTDOGS
WINTER'S $199KNACKWURST or
BRATWURST lb.

TURKEY $179 DAIRY FRESHSOURKRAUT
HAM lb. 2 lb. pkg. 79~ each

~ -MICROWAVABLE MICROWAVABLE
FRESH FROZEN

GoldenBro:"o.~~~ SAUSAGE $169
Spicy, Light, Mild, Patties each



Backers face
hard fight for
new library

With the start of the New Year,
backers of the proposed new
Grosse Pointe Public LIbrary have

stepped up their fight to wm voter ap-
proval on Feb 4 fu!" a $7.6 million bond is-
sue to finance construction of the new
building.

School distrIct residents are being bom-
barded with mformation and voter mate-
rial from the Grosse Pointe School System,
the Friends of the Grosse Pointe Library
and the newly organized CitIzens for a
New LIbrary headed by John Bruce .

City councils in the Shores, the City, the
Park and the Farms have already been
briefed about the project and informatIOn
meetmgs are bemg held WIth the dIstrICt'S
14 different PrOs as well as WIth the um-
brella orgamzation, the PTO Council.

So while the mformatior. about the bond
election is gettmg around the community,
the question now is: What IS the reaction?

In VIew of the current recession and the
threat of war, the supporters we've talked
with have said they expect a hard sell but

remam optimistic that the people will re-
spond when they have heard the message
about the need.

The critical part of the campaign, no
doubt, will be convincing the public of the
need for a new central library that will re-
quire a tax hike of up to a maximum of
mne-tenths of a mill when construction is
completed, according to present calcula-
tions

An mcrease of four-tenths of a mill in
the debt-reduction levy will be required to
payoff the $7.6 million bond over a 20-
ye?r period. However, approval of another
four-tenths or five-tenths of a mill will be
sought from the voters to finance the ex-
panded operations after the building is
completed.

The fom.-tenths of a mill that would be
levied after approval of the bond Issue
••Quld cost a homeownel whose house is
worth $200,000 an additIonal library tax of
$40 a year or $3.33 a month or 77 cents a

week. The additional four.tenths or five.
tenths of a mill for expanded operations
upon completion of the bUIlding and ap.
proval by the voters would cost an addi.
tional $40 or $50 a year.

As for the need, the school system's
newsletter contends that the present li.
brary is "behind the times" because it
lacks sufficient parking, barrier-free access
for handIcapped residents, space for the
staff and space for special services for
children, adults and students and even for
more copiers and word processors.

One point that is often missed is that the
ballot language requires that the bond is-
sue will provide funds not only for erect.
ing, furnishing and equipping a new li-
brary building but also for developing and
improving the building site and the adja-
cent athletic field at the Brownell School
site.

That language was added to answer the
fears expressed by some Brownell parents

that the library building would damage
the soccer and baseball diamonds on the
school's athletic field.

The recent dIstribution of the 1990 tax
statements showmg increased taxes for
property owners in the five Grosse Pointe
municipalities and Harper Woods that
make up the Grosse Pointe School District
does not make the sales pitch for the new
library any easier.

The school budget already IS by far the
largest of the items on every homeowner's
tax statement and the overall tax total as
well as the school taxes once again have
increased appreciably for most taxpayers.

Yet the need for more adequate hbral'y
services won't go away. The issue has been
studied since 1966 and the committees
that have reviewed the facilities since then
have been unanimous in reaching the opin.
ion that expanSIOn is needed.

A single StatistIC proves the point: Since
1950, the Grosse Pointes' population has
grown by 23 percent v,hile library card
holders have increased by 234 percent.

Why the big increase?
Librarian Charles Hanson pomts out

that libraries have become more and more
essential sources of information, especially
in a well-educated community like Grosse
Pomte.

Isn't that the telling point about the
need?
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Somber mood grips the u.s.

A new villain in Harwell saga

: t

Cartoonist Arkie Hudkins' house was dam-
aged by fire New Year's Eve. His cartoons
will reappear in several weeks.

Letters

Scott C. Wilcox
8th Grader

Parcells Middle School

Priority
To the Editor:

As the new year beglns
and Amencans make resolu-
tions, there are many impor-
tant problems whICh face
them.

One of our Important mu-
nICipal deCISIOnsIS whether
to approve the lIbrary bond '
issue To bnefly deSCrIbethiS
proposal, a new more cen-
trally located library, built
on the site of Brownell Mid-
dle School,would expand the
overall space in the lIbl'ary
to almost three times the ex-
Istmg space. WIth our cur-
rent "Central" library 37
years old, It is time to up-
date our CIties' mformatIOn
center to what IS necessary
fol' the 21st century. Thirty-
seven years ago, the archi-
tect dIdn't plan for computer
systems and faCSimile(FAX)
machines!

A "yes" vote IS very im-
portant to our city!

On Feb 4, our cIties' tax-
payers Will expose their
pnoritles. The library vote
should mean a lot to the CIti-
zens of the Grosse Pointes
Whethel' for reference or
pleasure, the Grosse Pomte
publIc libranes have a large
collection of books, tapes
(cassette/video) and other
thmgs, whIch wIll gl'ow even
more WIth more storage
space.

The mcrease m the num-
ber and volume of books
avaIlable WIll allow the
users of the Park and Woods
lIbranes to get the Central
books shipped there, so even
If the two other IIbranes
don't have a book, you could
get It anyway

And if not for your own
use, vote "yes" to glve the
people that wIll represent
the Umted States and you In
the future the tools neces.
sary to expand their know-
ledge

With the present faCIlIties
Much more space and new
configuratIOnswill enable us
to have so many more impor
tant servIces and programs.

I am excited that the LI-
brary wIll still be close to
my home. I wish It could be
across the street. A lIbrary
m the neighborhood IS a
boost to property values.
Talk With people who are
looking for a home m any
community and you will find
that they look for houses
near schools and libraries.
This IS not only for their
own needs, but also for re-
sale value

Be eXCItedWith me. Jam
m the antIcipation of all the
new lIbrary can mean m
YOW' life. Vote "Yes" on Feb
4

Ethel Ogden Burwell
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page 8A

Thankful
To the Editor:

We lived through a tern.
ble experience. Our home
burned In Grosse Pomte
Farms. Nevertheless, this
tragedy had a positive SIde.

We are grateful for the
combIned efforts of five CIty
fire departments. We are
thankful for neighbors who
provided us with hot coffee
and clothmg (Marlann Petz),
blankets and gloves (Sandy
and Walter Fisher) and the
finger,poIntmg directions of
our pal, ChIef Robert Ferber

A special thanks to a coop,
erative, understandIng insur-
ance company, Auto Owners
of MichIgan River Place Inn
staff, you are the best

Good people/friends all!
Arkie and Terry

Grosse Pointe Farms

For everyone
To the Editor:

I have served on the LI-
brary Study CommIttee for
several years CItIZensof the
community have explored all
the pOSSibilities,and I am
convinced that the current
plan is the very best solu-
tIOn While still contmuing
the two branch hbranes in
the Woods and the Park, It
will give us the needed space
at a central locatIOn Ac-
tually, (consult yOW'maps) It
wIll be more centrally lo-
cated than the present Cen
tral LIbrary

Llbranes are for all ages
- everyone benefits! The
cost per family wIll range
between $20-$50 a year, a
small pnce to pay for a
larger faclhty, additIOnal
books, and expanded com-
puter posslblhties - a mod-
ern hbrary which Will serve
our commumty for years to
come

This IS absolutely ow' last
chance. If thiS proposal is
voted down, our IIbranes
WIll contmue to be crowded
and outdated for at least an-
other decade In thIS era of
splralmg taxes, It takes ma-
ture, forward.looking voters
to voluntanly raise their
taxes, but I feel sure we
have those kinds of cItizens
In the Grosse Pomtes Feb. 4
ISthe day to "Just say Yes"

Dorothy M. Kennel
Grosse Pointe Shores

Exciting
To the Editor:

I am eXCited I hope every-
one else In the Grosse
Pomtes IS, too If the lIbrary
bond Issue is passed on Feb.
4, we wJlI soon have a new
lIbrary which WIll begm to
meet the needs of our com.
mumty In long-awaited and
exciting ways

We are so far behmd other
commumtles m hbrary ser-
VIces, despite our hbrary
staff whIch works wonders

added that "we must allow the inventors
and entrepreneurs of today the same op-
portunities enjoyed by their predecessors
when this century began."

We assume that Engler does not intend
to turn the clock back by advocating repeal
of state laws, unknoWI]. early in this cen-
tury, that now protect the public health
and safety as well as the environment.

To his credit, however, Engler did say
that government has an important Lole to
play, although he indicated that it was
chiefly in revitalizing the state's education
system.

WIth the increased threat of a MIddle
East war already affecting thousands of
Michigan families, the president III hIS
comments expressed the hope that If war
comes, it would be over in a few days even
though he did not predict the outcome one
way or another.

The tone of the comments by the na-
tional and state (':tOP leaders on the cur-
rent state of the state and the world tends
to reinforae the nation's grim mood that
we referred to at the outset.

We suggest, however, that in these times
the expression of a bit of compassion for
families hard hit by the Middle East
buildup and the economic recession would
not have been out of place in the remarks
by either the governor or the president.

Yet both men did raise some hopes:
Bush with his prediction that the recession
won't be deep or last long and that if war
breaks out in the Gulf, it will be over in a
few days; and Engler with his forecast of
the state's renewal if people follow the
same principles of hard work and sense of
personal responsibility that their forefath-
ers did to overcome their problems.

used to, that he wasn't as enthUSIastic as
he used to be."

Neither excuse stands up very well un.
less the two critics know something that
the fans don't.

Furthermore, in their new explanations,
both men expressed astonishment at the
extent of the fans' displeasure with the dis-
mIssal of Harwell. But neither expressed
any particular regret at what was done to
Harwell

It now seems to have been a Joint deci-
SIOn, except that Bo apparently wanted
Harwell to serve through the 1991 season
while Long had suggested the announcer
be replaced when his old contract expired
at the end of the 1990 season.

So should Bo now be regarded as a hero
for obtaining a final year for Harwell and
Long be given all the blame for the dis-
missal? We don't see It that way despite
Falls' fawning story and his suggestion
that everyone who CritICIzed the deal ear-
lier should now apologize to the Tigers'
president.

After all, Long now has told Albom that
the decision was made by both men.

Who's kidding whom, Joe?

Beset by the twin threats of war and
a serious recession, the people of
Michigan and the United States as a

whole appear to be in a somber mood as
they open the New Year.

The headlines in the nation's most pres-
tigious newspaper tell the story. The front
l)age of the Dec 30 issue of the New York
TImes carned thIS collection of reports on
the nation's bad news:

'''80s leave states and cities in need";
"UmpIres give an early call: Yes, indeed,
It'S a recession"; "Homelessness in New
York: Years of plans, no solution"; "For
Cuomo, hard times and chOIces"; and, fi-
nally, "As Jan. 15 nears, some hope lin-
gers for a Gulf peace."

Even Gov. John Engler's call for a con-
servative course m Michigan that in effect
termed state government an enemy of free
enterprise was hardly optimistic to every-
one and certainly not to the many people
who rely heavily on public services.

President Bush, in an interview broad-
cast as the New Year opened, said he sees
"no evidence of a deep recession," but ad-
mitted we're in "a slowdown economically"
and "in some areas, we're clearly in a re-
cession."

NeIther Engler nor Bush, however, of-
fered any immediate proposals to bolster
flagging sections of the economy.

Bush claimed that "short-range govern-
ment spending answers have historically
proved counterproductive" and added that
he had no plans "to spend a lot of new fed-
eral dollars" in order to speed economic re-
covery.

Engler pins his hope for MichIgan's eco-
nomic recovery on a property tax cut and
restoratlOn of the "spirit of enterprise." He

JoeFalls' story in the Sunday Detroit
News and Free Press pointed a finger
at a new villain in the Ernie Harwell

saga, but It also raised several new ques-
tions.

True, the new villain is WJR station
manager Jim Long, a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent who has now accepted, accordmg to
Falls, the blame for firing the popular De-
troit Tiger radio announcer at the end of
the 1991 season.

But the question of why Long and/or Bo
Schembechler, the TIgers' preSIdent who
earlier was regarded as the culprit in the
case, wanted to get rid of Harwell is stIll
unanswered.

Long's explanatIOn was, agam according
to Falls, that he was unhappy with Har.
well's On-all' performance and, as he told
Mitch Alborn in Monday's Free Press, "I
felt ErnIe's broadcasts were not what they
used to be."

Bo Schembechler, back when he was tak-
mg the heat, had said the Tigers wanted to
go m "new directions" with their game
broadcasts but told Alborn that WJR "felt
that hIS <Harwell's) skills were dimimsh.
mg, that he couldn't see the ball like he

I



do all the work if I don't stop
pIgging out,

WHEREAS, vegging out in
front of the tube with beer and
potato chIps IS not the rIght
thmg to do;

WHEREAS, WIsh I had a
BIg Mac;

WHEREAS, my willpower IS
fadmg,

WHEREAS, I've run out of
WHEREASes,

THEREFORE, IN RECOGNI.
TION OF THE AFOREMEN-
TIONED, BE IT HEREBY RE-
SOLVED that I will go on a diet
untIl I have lost the required 15
pounds

Whew! I see now why CIty at-
torneys make the bIg bucks
ThIS IS hard work, and I still
<3on't have cIty council-speak
down ilke they do

Damn, I forgot to add m the
resolutIOn that I also wanted to
exercIse mOle That means re
wl'ltmg the darn thmg FOIget It!

WHEREAS, Oprah Wmfrey
lost weIght and looked great,

WHEREAS, we can all follow
her example,

WHEREAS, she gamed hel s
back but I won't,

WHEREAS, we plan to go on
our annual sprmg vacation to
Flonda,

WHEREAS, It'S hot m Flonda,
WHEREAS, when It'S hot,

people wear less clothmg,
WHEREAS, m FlorIda, one

spends a lot of time m a bathmg
SUItat the beach or pool,

WHEREAS, In FlorIda, one
spends a lot of time sun bathmg,

WHEREAS, one does not want
to gross out fellow vacatIOners;

WHEREAS, It'S no fun havmg
to worry about what you eat on
a vacatIOn,

WHEREAS, each day IS one
less day to lose weIght befOle va
cation,

WHEREAS. my Soloflex can't

I

WHEREAS, the only way to
cut down caloric I"!take is to eat
less;

WHEREAS, being overweight
stresses the cardIOvascular sys-
tem,

WHEREAS, excess pounds
make one sluggish,

WHEREAS, If I don't lose It
now, It'll be harder later;

WHEREAS, fat IS unflatter-
mg,

WHEREAS, thm IScovl,

'3" , '

John Minnis

WHEREAS, barrmg exerCIse,
the only way to lose a pound of
Weight IS to burn 3,600 calOrIes
more than I consume;

WHEREAS, my bodily mtake
of energy must run a defiCIt of
54,000 calOrIes m order to lose
the deSIred 15 pounds,

WHEREAS, the only way to
run a calorie defiCIt of thIS mag-
mtude It to cut down on calOrIC
mtake over a prolonged penod of
time,

tion is a source of prIde to bu.
reaucrats, and city attorneys
make big bucks drawmg them
up.

The subject matter IS not Im-
portant - any constituent's good
deeds will do. So Without further
to-do, here's my resolutIOn in
city-council.speak:

WHEREAS, the first of the
year is Jan. 1;

WHEREAS, Jan 1 has come
and gone;

WHEREAS, It IS tradItIOnal to
adopt a resolutIOn to begin the
New Year;

WHEREAS, nine out of 10
AmerIcans choose dIets as their
resolutIOns;

WHEREAS, for 10 out of 10
years I have chosen a diet as my
New Year's resolution,

WHEREAS, accordmg to in-
surance actuarIal tables I am 15
pounds oyerwelght;

WHEREAS, each pound of fat
consIsts of 3,600 calOrIes,

Like nine out of 10 Americans,
my New Year's resolutIOn is the
same this year as It has been for
the last 10 years: Go on a dIet

That, simply stated, is hardly
worth filling a 20-inch column,
let alone satisfymg a copy-hun-
gry editor. So as I thought about
what more I might say about
this most-usual New Year's reso-
lution, I decided to folio.. the
example of those masters of the
resolution: elected officials

A succmctly stated resolutIOn
IS totally mcomprehenslble to
your average city councilman,
for example. BreVIty will never
do. A lengthy, word-laden resolu-

Be it
hereby
resolved
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Group protests Harwell's firing

gI and'ion'i and daughtel s " Dan-
ielle DePew, Ma'ion Elemental-Y
School

• "Grandperson - I'm amazed
you lived Without TV, but I'm
lucky I have It .. John Hadala,
Poupal d Elemental-y School

- "Older people are full of WIS
dom and are stl ong m both feel
mgs and thought" Drew Bos-
sIer, Richard Elementary School

• "I hke oldel people because
they always have stories of the
past 01 they can make up good
stones" Leslie Harrell, Kerby
Elementary School

• "I like older people because
they hke and respect life" Wes-
ley Cadaret, Trombly Elemen-
tary School

- "I hke my gI'andma because
she IS mterestmg and under-
standmg I can tell her thmgs
that I can't tell anybody else"
Adam Larson, Defel Elemen
tmy School

The full cOIO\ calendar also
lIsts SOC s servIces and pro
gI'ams It's $4.50. The Rotaly
Club of Grosse Pomte also con-
tllbuted to the pubhcatlOn of the
calendal All profits from Its sale
go to SOC

To pUlchase a calendar, call
the SOC office m Ferry Elemen.
tary School, 748 Roslyn, Grosse
Pomte Woods, at 882-9600

MargIe Reins Smith

WE"RE THE PLACE FOR SKIE'RS

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0103
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-950
-MT CLEMeNS 1216 S GRATIOT '12 mile north 0116 MI 413-3120
-EAST DETROIT 2230 1 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI nl-7C:20
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 . .973-1340
-FLINT 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall 313-732-5510
-FARMINGTON HILLS' 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al12 ml 553-8585
-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA lB miles NfW of Traverse Clly 616-22W700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT Sl (Bay Side EnlranCe) 616-941.1999
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452.1199
-NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER SOuth01196 on Novi Rd 347.3323
-EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW at Abboll 517.337.""
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1'12 miles W 01Telegraph 582.5510

-VISA -MASTEACARD-DINERS-DISCOYER-AMeRICAN EXPRESS

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5

Opel at IOn Deselt Shield, FPO,
New YOI'k,u9866 0006

~

SKI SAVINGS
Skis - Boots - Bindings - Poles

Skiwear - Outerwear - Accessories
Downhill & Cross Country

For Men, Women, and Children

Up with
Older People

Sel vices for Oldel CItizens
stilI has some 1991 calendars fm
sale The full colm hangmg \\all
calendar was a project of SOC
Inc It mcludes 12 posters de
Signed by Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods element8ly school
chlldl en about why they like
oldel people and dozens mOle
quotes from kIds about sentOl
CitIzens

Some samples
• "If It weren't for older people

we wouldn't have a past"
Amanda Watkins, Malle Ele
mental y School

• "I hke older people because
they at e kmd and fragile pIeces
of altwork" Katie Daniels,
F~ITY Elementary School

- "Older people ale gentle
Older people take up half of your
he8lt" Kelly Smythe, Kerby
Elemental-Y School

• "I like old people because
they are easy to talk to" Jill
Snyder, Trombly Elementat-y
School

• "I like older people who stay
young by havmg fun WIth then'

..IIi
Send love early

OperatIOn Deselt Shield has
created a 30 percent mcrease In

mllItal-y mal! and one of the big
gest overseas postal operatIOns
m history, according to US
Postal ServIce offiCIals

So - to aVOId a last mmute
crunch - and to guarantee that
the more than 450,000 troops In

the MIddle East receIve matI by
Feb 14, officials at Mal! Boxes
Etc. are recommending that all
Valentme's Day cards and let-
ters be sent by Jan 15

"The post office has adVIsed us
that Valentme's Day mall fOl
military personnel m SaudI Ara-
bIa should go out at least fOUl
weeks m advance," saId Sandy
Greenberg, spokesperson for
Mall Boxes Etc

Express mall deadlines are
several weeks later, but overseas
express mail costs can be steep,
GI'eehberg sl:Hd f>ost~ge' for reg
ul8l' mall WIth an FPO or APO
address costs the same as mall-
mg the item domestically.

Mal! for Operation Deselt
ShIeld should be adw'essed to
Any Service Member, OperatIOn
Desert ShIeld, APO, New York,
09848-0006 Mail to Marmes or
sailors on ShIpS should be ad-
w'essed to. Any SallorlMarine,

KISS program
offered in Park

Car possibly
hit by bullet

A cm traveling eastbound on
Mack at Nottmgham was struck
m the SIde Dec 29 by what may
have been a small cahber bullet

The mCldent occun'ed at 2 30
pm

of the Michigan State Society,
echoed the concerns of the soci.
ety's members. "Ernie Harwell
is acknowledged as a living leg-
end," Hertel said. "His broad.
casts are looked upon as a time
honored tradition among TIger
fans He provides an example of
excellence in broadcasting that is
unparalled. I hope that the TI
gers' management reconsiders
this action in light of fan reac-
tion."

A program to help protect sen-
IOr CItIZens IS bemg offered in
Gl'Osse Pomte Park In coopera-
tIOn WIth the Public Safety De-
partment.

The program, Keeping Inde-
pendent Seniors Safe (KISS), pro-
Vides seniors a telephone num.
bel' to call at regular mtervals to
repOlt they are OK. If a semor
m the progI'am does not report
at the scheduled time, someone
WIll be sent to see if he or she IS
all right.

The Park Pubhc Safety De-
pmtment WIll keep a file of
KISS partIclpant."l at the dIS-
patcher's desk The files will In-
elude speCIfic medical informa.
tlOn and authOrIZatIOn to enter
reSidences if necessary.

For more InformatIOn on the
KISS program, call 278-8455
The KISS progI'am IS sponsored
by the MIchIgan Eyecare Insti-
tute

aleas and Issues It's an ap-
proach he can sell to businesses
contnbutmg funds. It Isn't emo-
tIOnal No tree-huggers.

"EmotIOnalism IS getting in
oUl' way," he saId

In fact, happy as he IS to see
so many people professing envI-
ronmentalism, NIcholson thinks
many of us don't know what
we're emotmg about No offense,
but the g~neral public Isn't well-
mfonned - owmg paltly to emo-
tIOnahsm m the press and pattly
to our by-now legendary lack of
sCIentIfic mformatlOn.

"As a natIOn, we're very
poorly educated m the sciences
and the scientific approach," he
said

Just look at our fears about
the gI'eenhouse effect A couple
of years ago, a drought and heat
wave convmced many of us that
It was here With a vengeance A
mere year later, a cooler sum-
mer convmced many of the same
people that the greenhouse effect
was nothmg but a phony scare.
Probably wrong both times.

Nicholson's view is that mdus-
tl-Ydoesn't have to w-y up and
blow away in order to save the
Eatth But It does have to clean
up ItS act - as we all do

"Any product mIsused can be
a problem," he saId "It's impor-
tant for mdustI-y to take a re-
sponSible attitude We have a
franchise from the public to opel'
ate

"We all have kIds and we
want them to have a future"

A nearby example of the Michl
gan Nature Conservancy's work
1'1 a cooperatwe effort With the
DNR at Algonac State Park,
It here fire IS helng re-Introdllced
as a management tool 1Il mam-
talnlnl4 a mo"mc o{prmne and
oak "manna

The members of the Michigan
State Society, an organizatIOn of
Michigan residents working in
the Washington, D.C., area, are
outraged at the firing of radio
announcer Ernie Harwell.

Members of the society feel
that the Detroit management
should reconsider Harwell's fir-
ing.

Congressman Denms M Her.
tel (I)-Harper Woods), chaIrman

o
\jA~~'(t\O _

'1q\

environment

IAI.IS

fallmg," he said. "It's an inter-
esting half.fullJhalf-empty argu-
ment."

Technology, in hIS VIew, Isn't
the monster causing Earth's
problems; It may be the only
thmg keeping us gomg

"The Earth couldn't support
this population of six billion
without chemicals," he said

The Nature Conservancy Isn't
mterested merely III setting
aSide a lot of empty land Its fo-
cus IS to mamtaln bIOlOgicaldi-
versity - land supportmg a rare
plant or habitat for rare am-
mals

It may come as a shock to MI-
chiganders accustomed to the
open spaces in our state, but
very little of the state remams
natural Almost all of It has
been touched and drastIcally al-
tered by human fal'mmg, mmlng
and logging.

As the Conservancy's Septem-
ber newsletter put It.

"It's hard to imagine that our
lovely MIchigan landscape IS as
altered as other more heaVIly
urbamzed or farmed
states Most of the landscape
we see is only a skeleton of the
richly dIverse communitIes that
eXIsted a century and a half
ago"

Even rural countIes often have
less than 1 percent of thei! land
m Its ongInal condItIOn

"At tImes m our hIstory we
lost SIght of (the enVIronment)
and pJllaged the land," NIchol
son saId "Wetlands were
swamps not so long ago and
everybody was trymg to fill
them m

"As there are more of us, It
becomes more precIOus to have
spots of nature"

Even the defimtlOn of "spots"
has changed, though. The Con
servancy, partIcularly m Its In
ternatlOnal gI'oup, IS now focus-
mg on "blo-reserves," huge
multI-mIllion acre plots

"You can't keep plant dIver
slty with 20 acres of prall'le The
Issue IS that all plants and am.
mals live m a system - and you
have to have enough of the sys-
tem to proVide a closed loop," he
said

What Nicholson says he hkes
about the Conservancy IS Its m
telllgent approach In whIch
tramed staff thoroughly studies

Chemistry,•mix:

Nancy,
''Paimenter

,

Right
Jim Nicholson was surpnsed I

wanted to talk to him. People m
the chemIcal business don't ex
pect reporters to come around
unless something bad has hap-
pened, he said

Nothing had. In fact, I wanted
to talk to him in hIS role as envl
l'Onmentahst

It sounds like an oxymoron
The chemIcal Illdustry is gener-
ally seen as one of the mam ene-
mies by the environmental
movement - but here's JIm NI'
cholson m the thIck of It, secre-
tary of the MlChlgan Nature
Conservancy.

He's one example of the diver.
slty of the envIronmental move
ment, a movement that is some-
times depicted as being at war
WIth Itself because the vanous
approaches are so different.

More likely, the approaches
playoff each other. There's a
theory that the aggressive
groups like EarthFlrst! or Green-
peace actually pave the way for
more mainstream groups like
the Nature Conservancy 01' the
Audubon SocIety It's a theory
that's been demonstrated m the
Civil nghts movement, too

"We're very aware of it at the
Conservancy," NIcholson saId
"We think It'S true"

NlCholson, a Farms reSIdent
and preSident of PVS ChemIcals,
IS attracted to the Conservancy
because of Its busmessllke attI-
tude Instead of demanding that
property owners give up their
nghts to use land, the Conser-
vancy buys the properties It
wants to save

"It's the Amencan ~ay," he
saId

NIcholson Isn't convinced that
the Earth IS on Its last legs, al
though lIke most env'ronmental-
ISts, he thmks It needs a lot of
help

"A lot of folks are getting
press predictmg that the sky IS
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John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

we had mterrruptlOns of
from one to five minutes at
least a dozen tImes No apol
ogles or credIts

They could have sent a
note WIth theIr January m-
vOIce the end of December,
but they didn't

Smce they have the only
game m town, and smce
they are apparently answer-
able to no one, why should
they care about theu cus-
tomers? They seem to have
more down time than all the
northeast cIties combmed

Regardmg theIr recent dIV-
Idend paid to the CIties they
serve, thIS, I am sure, was
made pOSSible by theIr 1ate
mCl'eases the past two years
Better that the money had
been used to Improve theu'
service

Bunk's.
It's been a symbol of quality pro-

techon for more than 125years
Now )00 can bnng that protecboo
home WIth Bonk's Home Secunty
ServIce

Over 130,000 hOOle0wner5 have
already placed thetr trust ill Bnnk's
- to help protect theIr fatmhes,
their homes and ensure their
peace of mmd WIth affordable
protection from a name they can
trust.

For a low,one-tlme connectIOn
fee of only $195 plus $1995' per
month for 24-hour monitoring,
Bnnk's will eqUip yoor home WIth

Its baSIC secuntysystem and mOni-
tor It arowx1 the dock.
So should an IOlruder enter -

whether )OO're home ornol - Bnnk's IS
auloolabcally notified and SUlJ1ffi0l1S help

Remember, a hane secunty seJ'VICe
should protect the thmgs near and dear to
)00 So choose a name)OO know and trust.
CalJBnnk'stoday

1-800-225-5247
IIIIIBRINKS
HOME SECURITY SERVICE

Affordable pro(ed1On A name you can lrus/0

1I9lll Famunglm Road
lJvooJa. MI 48150
(313) 422.0707

The most Important role as a persollal
financial planner IS to be able to see the world
from the client's perspectIVe call Aileen
Ziegler lor planning servIceS

GH.D

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company, P.e.
Certlfted Public Accountants

21420 Greater Mack Avenue 051 Galr Shores 172-8100

securing your home?
Choose a name ~

-1 can trUst.

Victimized
To the Editor:

Once agam we are Victim
lzed by Grosse Pomte Cable
Service was out from around
11:30 pm. Sunday, Dec 30,
to around 9 pm Monday,
Dec 31 This tlme It appar-
ently wasn't their fault

However, durmg their I'e
cent move from Morass and
Mack to CharlevOIX and
Wayburn, a three-day perIOd,

Harlan L. Hagman
Grosse Pointe Park

A public library faCIlity of
tl uly Glosse Pomte quuhty
will also speak well for our
commul1Ity when prospective
reSidents VISit The mvest
ment called fol' IS one to be
made by pi operty owners for
selfish, as well as altllllstic
leasons

99~SNAPPY CRISP
GREEN BEANS MCINTOSH

L1~!?E 79- "3A9PP~ES
QUANTITIES "

$1.29 LB LB

FRESH NEW FLORIDA

BROCCOLI TEMPLE HEAD$129 ORANGES _ LETTUCE

(' 'BUNCH 4/99. 59~.'

I'PARMStMARKPT I
355 FISHER RD. u'P'~~:~yK-UP 882-51 00
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; \"Ied. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good Jan. 10, 11, 12
~i9 LEAN MEATY

ORANGE1:-ROUGHY SMALL
FILLETS BONELESS & SKINLESS SPARE RIBS
$398 CHICKEN$279 $198

lb. BREAST Ib, lb.

GROSSE POINTE'S: ~E$T PRODUCER OF ~ESfI SQueeZED ORANGE JUICE

HOMEMADE. LEAN ~y ALLCOKEII
YOGURTS _ CUISINE ..c,\.\EES~.. 2 LITER ~

97% F$AT3F;~ . - LOAD~~i~ JARLSBERG LITE BUY ONE 'iil
50.e OFF LOW CALORIES GET ONE

ONLYIIOCALORIES 1/~ PER ENTREE $349 FREE
PER SERVo ga • FRESH LB

PAUL NEWNIANS ~ MINORS SOUP
SPAGHETTI SAUCE FROM PASTA BASE

PLAIN, MUSHROOM, SHOPPE CHI KEN OR $8.99
SOCKAROONI, BANDITO ~~~:::;:NI, $149 CBLAEEMF $11.49

DIAVOCO ANGEL HAIR PKG$ 29 FRESHQRATED LOBSTER $19.98
JAR 320Z PARMESAN $3.99 LB SHRIMP $22.98

don't think they'll be able to
make a real improvement of
more than 1 percent or 2
percent if that.

The liberal idea 1B that If
you spend enough (borrowed
or otherwise) money on any-
thmg, you're going to make
a big improvement. It just
isn't so, OK - Question time:

Could the taxpayers have
an accurate breakdown of
how the $7.6 million would
be spent?

What assurance would we
have that the project would
be completed for the $7 6
mIllion?

Why was an Ann Arbor
archItect selected when we
have dozens of world.dass
archItectural firms in Wayne
County, three or more hvmg
III Grosse Pomte, and most
would appreciate a chance at
thIS project.

I Just hung up the tele-
phone. A concerned taxpayer
was askmg me If I knew
that VIdeotape rentals were
gomg tc, be a big feature of
the new hbrary, WIth thou-
sands of titles. Using taA-pa;-
ers' (borrowed) dollars to go
into competition WIth tax-
paying entrepreneurs? Could
we have some information
on the projected plan for the
VIdeotape business?

Pete Winkler
Grosse Pointe Park

Good reason
To the Editor:

A selfish reaS011 IS a good
Ieason fOI"consldel mg care
fully the library proposal to
be voted on Feb. 4

Persons who are not ac-
quamted WIth the services of
the lIbrary, who do not use
the lIbraI'; often, who do not
have school-age children who
use the lIbrary will stIli have
tangIble benefits fmm It as a
community asset.

Those benefits may not
appear untIl a residence IS to
be sold and its attractiveness
weighed m terms of the com-
mumty settmg Median
plantmgs along Lakeshore
Road or Jefferson Avenue m
the Park enhance the value

: of Grosse Pointe property as
I do the: a,ttJract!ve f!!-~es m
the commerCIal strlH~f1The
well-mamtalned houses,
schools, churches and other
public bUIldings speak well
for the community

In favor
To the EditOl':

A" an enthUSiastic user of
the Glos"e Pomte libl ary
,1I1donce myself a hbral'lan,
I <;upport wholehem tedly the
Impl e"Slve plans to give
('ven b'1'eatel sel vIce to all of
ll!>m thIS community

The Glosse Pomte IIbrdry
pIO\'lde" u~ WIth all the CUl'
lent medIa of commumca
t lOn, the lIf(>Illle of a CIVI-
1I7edsocwt\

After 25 \ em" of "WIes
thng II Ith llbl al \ ~pdce prob
lem" . altel e...hau!>tlve Ie
"e,llch lllto the be"t \la\, to
"01\ e thell pi oblems, the
,ldnlll1l:.tl atlOn and !>taff of
Olll COlllll1Ul1ltyIIbldl \' have
Ilchl\ edl ned OUI \\ hole
h(,dl ted "UppOit

Let':. dll vote III 1',1\'01' of
the llbl'al \ bond on Feb 4

Re\'. Msgr. Francis X.
Canfield

Pa!>tor, St. Paul's
GI'osse Pointe Farm ..

Figure it out
1'0 the Editor:

I was studying the num-
bers this afternoon on the
proposed new library and
came up WIth some fairly in-
terestmg questIOns for the
board.

CPA, attorney, and Wayne
State UniverSIty professor
Bert Spalding tells me that
underwnting costs (on a
bond issue) run 8 percent
usually Just for the fun of
it, I backed out $608,000 un-
derwriting costs from the
$7,600,000 and found that
cuts the funds left for the
buIlding down to $6,992,000.

Architects' fees generally
l'Ull 10 percent, so let's back
out another $699,200. That
leaves us WIth $6,292,800 to
do the job. Let's see now;
they've already spent
$200,000 plus the cost of two
special elections and we see
that the $7,600,000 is re-
duced to $6,092,800. We
wonder if they can do the job
WIth $1,507,000, 20 percent
of the funds gone before
breaking ground.

We are being asked to ap-
prove borrowing $7.6 million
and pay back $14,694,7~O
over 20 years on the promise
that they're going to vastly
improve our library and
move it forward into the
next century. Many of us

•
• $1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
• SIMPLE INTEREST
• FDIC INSURED

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 - 2 P.M.
MACK AVENUE AT KERBY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

882-6400
THIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER AND MAY BE
WITHDRAWN AT ANYTIME WITHOUT NOTICE

REPUBLIC
BANK

~ .E.

~

Simply because we have had
to bear the bUIden of ,Ill un
reasonable volume of tl affic
m the pa~t, that \\ e aJ l'
somehow bettel SUIted to
bear an even h'Tedtel volume
of tl affic

3 The plan I!>the begm
mng of the end fOl FIshel
Road Pel hap!> the mo;,t dl;,
tUibmg aspect of the Jettel 1"
the suggestion that It I~ the
solutIon to tlw tl allic pi ob
lem It mav be the solutIOn
for the mmOl Iodd", but It I'>
the begmnlllg of the (>nd fOl
FIshel Road

Not only doe" the pl'lI1 dl
vel t substantial \ oltlll)(''> of
CUllent tI affic onto FI<;h('1
Road, but It \\'111 contll1Ul' to
dIVert all futUi e m(l ed..,e" of
tl'affic Iesultlllg flom the
HIli busll1ess dl"tnct. GIO<;<;['
Pomte South High School
the potentldl (>...p,IIl~lOn of
Cottage l-Jo:,pltal the pot en
tlal constluctlOn of the II
bl ary on Chalfonte Avenue
and all natUl al mCled"e<; m
traffic onto FIshel Road In
shOlt, the CUilent volumes of
traffic on Fl"J-,E>1RO'1d fire
the lowest the) \1 !II e\ el be,
and the volume of tl affic \\ III
only get \\ orse

Agam, It IS With dlsap
pOll1tment that I find myself
so cl'ltlcal of actIOn taken b\
the CIty of GlOsse POll1te
Farms

Indeed. I applaud the fact
that the CIty Counc!l has
recogmzed the pi oblem CIe
ated by the lI1creased traffic
volumes on FIshel Road and
other loads created over the
last five years and IS takmg
actIOn to remedy that prob
lem

I Simply disagree \I Ith the
ploposed solutIOn Smce all
the roads Ieferenced 1I1 the
letter are In fact reSIdential
mads, notwlthstandmg an)
major 01 minOl' deSIgnation
that the city may Impose, I
belIe\'e that It IS patently
unfaIr to Impose such a bUl'
den on a road such as Fishel'
Road, which IS clearly the
least capable road of hand-
lmg any fUlther Increases m
traffic

I am confident that the
councIl members of Grosse
Pointe Farms Will make the
nght deciSIOn and Will not
Implement the plan as pres
ently structured

Christopher O. Corden
Grosse Pointe Farms

LettersSA

Fisher Road
To the Editor:

I would first like to com
pliment the Grosse Pomte
Farms City Council for the
Job that they have done for
the cIty as a whole I believe
that they have sel'ved the
city well and have made
Grosse Pomte Farms a truly
enjoyable place to call home

Consequently, I was very
surpnsed and dlsappomted
to learn of the proposed plan
to redirect the ever-growmg
volume of traffic to and from
the Hill busmess district
onto Fisher Road and other
resIdentIal roads

While I agree that the vol-
ume of traffic resultmg from
the HIli and Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School has
reached unacceptable levels,
and I applaud the efforts of
the City Council to hmlt
that traffic, I beheve that
the plan as pl'esently stmc
tured will Impose a severe
and unnecessary hardship
upon resIdents hvmg on
Fisher Road for the followmg
leasons,

1. Fisher Road IS not a
major road.

The Dee 3 letter to resI-
dents of McKmley Avenue,
McMillan Road, Muir Road,
Lewiston Road, FIsher Road
and Moran Road, designates
FIsher Road as a "major
I'oad," which IS targeted by
the city to "carry large vol-
umes of traffic" The desIg-
nation of Fisher and other
roads as "major roads" ap-
pears to be based simply on
random selection, rather
than a complete evaluatIOn
of a particular road's ablhty
to accommodate large
amounts of traffic.

Even a freshman student
of civil engmeermg could
correctly conclude that all of
the streets listed m the let-
ter, Fisher Road is the least
capable of accommodatmg
even the present volume of
traffic, let alone an mcrease
in the volume of traffic

Fisher Road IS only 20 feet
wide, and is by far the nar-
lowest of all roads lIsted
above. In fact, every other
I'oad \'efel'enced In the letter,
mcluding the other so-called
mmor roads, are at least 20
percent WIder than Fisher
Road. All of the other roads
are at least 24 feet m WIdth

There IS great concern
among the reSIdents along
FIsher Road that the m-
creased traffic carries with it
a sigmficant and substantial
mcrease m the risk that
chIldren playmg along or
near the road may be in-
jured. The l'lsk IS heIghtened
by the fact that the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Farms Pollce
Depaltment does not COnsIS-
tently enforce the speed hmlt
along FIsher Road, and drIV-
ers rarely obsel-ve the speed
limlt

SImply stated, Fisher
Road, lIke all the roads refer-
enced In the letter, is purely
a reSIdentIal road - not a
commercial thoroughfare
connectmg traffic from the
HIli busmess dlstnct to
Mack A"enue. There are ab-
solutely no umque character-
IStICS about Fisher Road
which make It better suited
to accommodate larger vol-
umes of traffic than the
other roads Indeed, Fisher
Road should be categorized
as a mmor road, and tar-
geted as a road on whIch
traffic volumes should be re-
duced

2 The purpose of the plan
Itself IS unfaIr Fisher Road
has alway!>had to bear a dIS-
proportIOnately large share
of the commercIal traffic (in-
c1udmg buses and tmcks)
flom Kercheval Avenue to
Chalfonte Avenue and Mack
Avenue FIsher Road also
bears the burden of a sub-
stantIal portIOn of the traffic
of Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School.

Further, Fisher Road has
had higher volumes of traffic
than the mmor roads refer-
enced m the letter Notwlth-
standmg, the proposed plan
suggests that smce the vol-
ume of traffic over the past
five years has Increased on
all the roads referenced In
the letter, It IS appropnate to
reduce the volume on the
minor roads and further m
crease the volume on Fisher
Road,

ThIS '>uggestlOn IS offen
sive to people hvmg along
Fisher Road. It suggests that

I
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too much for lIbrary services;
3) those who say that they
love hbranes (Just hke Mom
and apple pie), only they
don't want to pay for them;
4) those who have no experI-
ence With hbranes and their
wonderful serVIces, but who
m the work world are "man-
agenal office workers" who
think It is their job to tell
those who work to Improve
IIbral'les that they are all
mlsl:,'luded about proposed so.
lutlOns, 5) those who thmk
the hbrary costs too much
money to operate; 6) those
who would rather curse the
darkness than hght a candle

My hope IS that your com.
mUnlty con-.lsts of more en-
hghtened types than the peo-
ple I have descnbed above I
believe your electIOn IS some
time In February May the
hght shme on your good (h
brary) work!

Come and VISit the Wyo-
ming Publzc Liblary, located
m the he81t of our suburban
reSIdential area A beautiful
hbrary; I love It!

Warren D. Renned)'
Wyoming, Mich.

Most homeowners do not
consider landscape
maintenance at this time of
year. This is, however, an
ideal ti me of year to do
tree trimming and removal.
During the winter months,
trees are in a semi-dormant
state and take very well to
trimming. So, give us a call
now for your free
professional estimate and
beat the spring rush!

DISCOVER BELLINI

Belhnl offers European crafted baby and chJ!dren S
furniture. unique bedding and acceSSOries. and

prOVides outstanding quahty and deSign

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

mumty ha'> deCIded to move
fonval d With Imploved h-
bl ary sel vIces

Why !:>hould I cal e? Be-
cause I value hbral'le" as one
of the mo~t accessible (and, I
think, cost effective) pubhc
-.elvIces around I know be.
tau-.e OUI publIc hblary, lo-
cated 111 a llew budding, has
gwen me ,,0 much

I have also had the oppor
tUnity dlllmg my Vlblt,> to
1\ Itne.,,, the kmd of stl uggle
that YOlll wmmunlty ha.,
gone thlOugh With hblaly
expansIOn What has alway.,
dmd7ed me I" Who could be
opposed to a bettel hbl alY?

Well, I have a few ob;,el
vdtlOn" to make Most of
tho'ie who oppo"e lIbl <II Y 1m
pi ovements seem to be the
followmg types 1) those IIho
UI e II1flequent 01 non-user,>
of the hblalY (or, Ilouid you
believe, do not have a h
I'll aJ'y cal d at all') and thew
fOle have no inSide kllow
ledge of the space needs of a
mod"l n hblalY, 21 thn'-e whn
wIll !:>pend$17,000 for a cal
1\ luch they deSignate as
thell "toy," but at the ballot
box 'iay that 5 cents a da) IS

For the finest in total tree care.

Value up to $200 00
Present thiS ad for your 20% discount
Discount not applied to spraYing,
feeding InjectIOns or storm damage
Not valid With any other offer
Expires March 31. 1991
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Joseph L. Hickey
Grosse Pointe Park

Chl'y~ier throne room I'>
Clumblmg should have 'iet
me up for John Mmms' op
ed column on hiS recent CUi
purchase

MI Mmms was shopping
fOI' a Plymouth Sundance
With a startmg stickel' pi Ice
of $7,699, taxes, dehvely and
extras are extm We adver
tlse It as "the lowest priced
Amellcdn car" A nicely
eqUipped Cal at a bargam
pi Ice and With an all bag
He's off to a good stdl t

But, hel e'~ hi!:>IlltlO 'I
made the mistake of gOlllg to
pllce a new cm at a ChlyS
IeI' dealelshlp" Wow I al
most feel sorry for yoU! ad
sales people explaining that
one to OUl' dealel s who are
good aveltlsel" In ) OUipapel
and st! ong SUppOitel s of OUI
commumty

Then "Calsale a waste of
money" and In hIS opll1lOn
the dealer IS entitled to no
pi ofit HIS Wife's lease cal
had been dllven 8,000 mde!:>
(equal to two Deb OIULa.,
Vegas l'Ound trips) over the
ma" allowed, for which the
charge under the contmct
they agreed to was $640
Would he pay hiS debt? No
way, the deaier should be
Willing to eat It

After makmg a deal, thiS
amazing bargainer fU!thel
slams hiS unnamed Chryslel
Plymouth dealer and sug
gests we leally didn't get a
good pnce by statmg he
later learned a competing
dealer was adveltlslng the
same car for $2,802 less
ThiS was a Sundance, stal t-
mg sticker of $7,699.

If they ask fOJ my ad\ Ice
- I wQI'k at Chryslel - I'd
say "no way, spend yoU! ad
dollars where they'll do you
some good" (and whel e they
may apprecIate your busl
ness)

Support
from afar
To the Editor:

I write in encoul'8gement
of you-r new libraly As a fle
quent lIbrary usel and a per
son who sometImes VISIt!>
friends m your area, I am
encouraged that yOW' com-

S,,"CI(
BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089

send it. We are excited about
the services that the new li-
brary will offer the Grosse
Pointe community!

GI'08Se Pointe
IJbrary Staff

Cars
To the Editor:

Your edltol'lal cmtoon Dec
6 shOWing Lee Iacocca
dressed as the pope com-
mentmg on "Greenwald s
lack of loyalty" whIle his

come a library card holder,
and use the library in order
to become more knowledge-
able about the proposed new
library plan.

Dr. Charles Hanson, direc-
tor of libraries, has commun-
ity hours on Wednesdays,
10:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m., to
meet with citizens. And if
any Grosse Pointe citizen
needs information about the
library, we will be happy to

Star has a super
supporting cast

My buddy is celebrating a BIG birthday thiS month.
She has never made headlines and would shun the glare
of the spotlight, but to many of us she is a star and, at
the very least, a remarkable woman.

My friend was married earJy, right out of college. She
put her Phi Beta Kappa key in a drawer and over the
next 19 years produced four daughters and several thou-
sand balanced meals for her family. Somewhere along
the way the marriage slowly dlsmtegrated and the father
of her children left for "greener pastw'es." With almost
no means of support, my friend set out to seek employ-
ment for the first time in 20 years, at the tender age of
40.

Wonder Woman SOOn found her way and her cmili-
dence. She made her mark in the business world, quickly
climbing the corporate ladder to top management. All of
which came as no surprise to her friende;. She had un-
tapped reservoirs of talent bursting to be utilized. The
White House beckoned and she responded affumatively,
knowing it was a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.

Her journey hasn't been without hazards, detours and
risks. There have been sacrifices difficult for a mother to
justify, however necessary. The four- young daughters
bonded together with love, devotion and a deep faIth in
their mother and themselves.

Maternal grandparents moved in, lending financial and
emotional support. The grandmother walked the dogs,
cleaned the house, chauffered the children to doctors and
games, baked the cookies and, with her husband,
provided the pure love and unconditional acceptance
unique to grandparents. Their very existence in the home
gave backbone to the family unit while mother was
away.

Being a white-knuckled flier, her commute to Washing-
ton was made by Greyhound twice monthly. The normal
stresses of family life were exacerbated by exhaustion,
children with asthma, problems with aging parents, trips
to the vet, etc.

The four beautiful daughters matured into accom-
plished young women. AIL graduated from college. The
beloved grandparents are ooth dead. TIq!ee of the daugh-ters are"'th~eit aiit1"ltR~~ are now four grandchildren.
Each Sunday night the extended families gather at my
friend's table and offer thanks for their many blessings.

Next week Mom and her four daughters will travel to
Chicago to celebrate her birthday, big time. The five
women will go it alone once again. No men allowed: Of
course, they will travel by train.

I hope they will drink a toast to themselves. No Super
Bowl ever knew a stronger team. Her friends win send
their best wishes and my friend will be back in her office
Monday a.m. Business as usual. Happy birthday!

- Offering from the loft

Getting To The Pointel

For years the Parkcrest Inn has served a discrimi-
nating clientele who require affordable luxury In

the Grosse Pointe area. Now. a completely
refreshed Parkcrest stands ready to continue/t the tradition. committed to the same exacting

) standards and sensible rates. Spacious suites.
some with efficiency conveniences. allow you to
"settle in" and truly relax.

The Inn's cozy L-Bow Room Restaurant offers a
cozy setting for deliciously prepared meals, with an
extremely wide variety of choices doily.

A comfortable Inn, at sensible prices, in one of metro
Detroit's most convenient locations. makes holiday guest
entertaining more relaXing. Our guests say the Parkcrest

Inn is surprisingly like home. Let us surprise you.

The Parkcrest Inn
20000 Harper Ave., Harper Woods, MI 48225

884-8800

T

.5
b-J
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New library
To the Editor:

In the Dec. 20 issue you
published a letter from S.E.
Girardin which compared
the proposed dismantling of
DetrOIt's Ford AudItonum
with the proposed plan for
the future use of Central Li-
brary by the Board of Educa-
tion. It IS our understandmg
that our library buIldIng,
donated by the very genep
ous Ferry Foundation, has
the support of Mr. Dexter
Ferry for its planned use as
an administration buildmg,
smce it would not be disman-
tled but rather remain serv-
ing the citizens of the
Pomtes.

Mr. Ferry recognIZeS that
the current Central Library
has become overcrowded,
and he has been Involved
through dialogue in several
years of a complex declsion-
making process. The process
resulted in the recommenda-
tion to bwld a new library
on the Brownell Middle
School Site. This plan offers
an opportunity for more li-
brary space and Improved
parking on a site which is
zoned community service
and which is alr~ady owned
by the Board of Education.

Any comments S.E. Girar-
din heard from one of the
long-time library employees
about using the current Cen-
tral Library for expansion
may have occurred m the
past discussion of optIOns.
Returning to the current
Central Library location for
expansion was eliminated as
a viable option some time
ago.

Girardin states that "the
school board's hired gun" re-
sponded in writing to a pre-
vious question about the
costs of building a new li-
brary. It is unfortunate that
an honest response by a re-
spt:eted school system em-
ployee must be belittled with
the phrase "hired gun."

We would assert that the
shame of which Girardin
writes is that people rely on
second-hand information
rather than seeking correct
facts about the pro~d h-
brary plan. Thus it IS easy
for misconceptions to prolif-
erate, especially by those
who step in late in the plan-
ning process to discredit the
hard work and sound deci-
sions accomplished by many
dedicated people.

Fortunately, accurate in-
formation and facts are two
areas where the library can
help. We Invite S.E. Girar-
din to visit the library, be-
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SWORDFISH $549
STEAKS lb.

HOMEMADE
HEADCHEESE AND

LIVER PATE
AVAILABLE THIS

WEEK

FRESH $229ox TAilS lb.
~

'~,STEWING
, ~4,HENS

d: ' - ' , ,"""...."'.. 951b..

J.P. McCarthy

look at dlllht ne\\ ploducts
The de,tl('1 him "elf I" a man

\\ho J1e\el "LPm" to \\caIY

Also available at
• Camera Center • J p's Hallmu(k

Alice R Pfah'ert, CFP
Personal FinanCial Planner
BUSiness Financial Planner

Bus (3t3) 244 9t6O
(313) 886-2156 - Grosse POlnle 011100
IDS FinanCial Services Inc
IDS life Insurance Company
SUite 255
WilshIre Plaza North
900 Wilshire Drive
Troy Mr 48084

-0 1991

~
GROSSE POINTE

CALENDAR
(/) >- by

Q: Rosh SiJlars

0 Sixteen Photos in Q
w Clossic Three
..J Dimensional Display- Design
..J NOW ONLY

~ « $1295
(!) EA.

r----------------I Order your 1991 GROSSE POINTE CALENDAR
by ROSH SllLARS

I Mall your check to
I SllLARS PHOTOGRAPHY
I PO Bax 36223. G.P. Farms, MI 48236IEnclosed IS my check for S__ for _ calendars
IName _

IAddress _

Iotv--- state __ ZiP _

News

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
will be open for public prayer

January 14, 1991,
the eve of the deadline for Iraq's

withdrawal from Kuwait.
The Chapel will be open

for prayer from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

I[~JIlmr.-.
:AMERICAN

~En

e

Robin Leach

Lltld"caped d!ld \\lllllghted
:\ lImel ou" lH'ndlL" 111\lit \\ e<ll\
\1,llkel" t () I ('..,l dlld ,l,1 I to

TEMPLE ORANGES" 5 for 99~
GREEN BEANS 79~ lb.

CARROTS, Ib. pt;. 29~ lb.

CABBAGE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29t=- I....

FRESH CILANTRO 69' NocIl

"LAST CHANCE"

mg h a pnlJect Stewart c;ay'i took
nmc month" of h,lI d 11'01 k b\
membel <.,of the '91 "how LOlli

Illlttcc
The committee I,mdpd GM

Challlllan Robert Stempel to he
keVl10te "peakel' tOI th(' dnnllal
auto "hO\I banqllL't InJdwav
till ough till' publJc "how It en
h"ted ,John Engle! 101 TlUde
Day" "peelkCl a'i "oon ,I" he held
\\ on the gllbel J1cltOll,1I I ace 111
Novembel It coopel atee; WIth
Cl am CommunicatIOn" ,md the
UJ1Ivel "Ity of Mlchlgcln m "tag
mg the c1nnucll Automotl\'('
Ne\I" WOIld Coni,'1e"",

Stewart ,,'w" Detl O!t\ dealel
I un "h()\\ I" becommg ul1lque (1"

mOle and mOl e ,,110\\" Iply on
full tIme n1dnagement "tall" 01
h1l e ouhlde plomotlOl1 (Om
pdJ1le" to handle thell duto P\
hlblh

Sometime ailel the Det IOIt
,HltO "how and hefO!e Febillill \ '"
NcltlOnal Auto Dpillel" A<;c;ocl.l
tlOn meetmg and eXpO'iltlOl1 111

Atlantd, StewUlt wdl open hi"
new Tampcl dlea Chevlolet deal
elshlp

In Atlanta. Stewal t I" 'iched
uled to IecelVe the NOithwooe!
Institute 1991 EducatIOn A \\ al d
He has Just completed a tel m d<,
the Chevlolet dealel 011 the GM
V mvel 'ilty of Automotive 1\lan
agemcnt bOa! d, he saId

Stewal t e;tmted III the dealel
S]lIp bue;Iness whIle a student at
Wayne State III the '60s Ovm
the years he progl'e"sed flom
salesman to general manager to
dealer He says he mlsse:, bemg
on the floor 1,'1 eetmg sales Cll:,.
tomeI's "Sellmg IS fun," he :,ald

Where he can Stewmt ;,pends
time III hiS c;ervlcc dep8ltment'i
to get iln Idea of how cllstomm"
VieW the II cal sand tI uck" The
Ievamped sel VIce a! ea at hI:'
Galden City dealelshlp stletche~
to Ford Road Its pl'Ommence
and accesslblhty IIldlcate the
ImpOl tance of service to the deal
el ShIP, he 'iays The wllte up
al ea has been enlal ged and en
closed to pi otect sel vice custom
els fIom the Michigan elements

StewaJ t even made hi:' new
cal lot u;,el' fllendly and IIlVltlllg
to casual shoppers The al ea IS

$189
1Ib.

MELODY FARMS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

64 oz. $179

=Z-:#=~;~'MULIER'SMARKET
" J

~~~.~ ~"-V..A.AA'--~ 15215 KERCHEVAL
[ = "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place

I. j-~C'-J ITt the heart of GrossePomte Park"
[~1 - f OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH "ANUARY 12th
BONELESS CHOICE $389SIRLOIN STEAK or
FLAN K STEAK lb.

• AUTHENTIC

MarIi FRESH
MEXICAN " MEDIUM or HOT SAUGER FILlETS $4~:.
HOMEMADE $2919b. MEXICAN SALSA
CHORIZO FRESH $229 FROZEN $ 99
SAUSAGE 16oz SALMON STEAKS 3 lb.

JALAPENO'S FLOUR TORTILLACHI-CHI'S $
TORTILLA $159 1 29 8" SIZE 10 CT

CHIPS 11 oz Bag lb. 99~
FRESH PASTA

by
CALIFORNIA PASTA SHOPPE

Spinach, Egg, Red 8 ..11Pepper
No Cholesterol

Warren
30800 Van Dyke
573 0300

"Grosse Pornte Woods
20599 M.~k PN€
B88 B88t

Robert Thibodeau
.11 t "aid "When I ,I<"ked the
l11c1ndgel hOI\ he get<., people to
ledve on tIme, he 'ieemed "U1
')Ilc,cd 'Clo'ill1g time I" pnnted
;)11 l/ll' ticket",' he told me And
wlll'11 dO"ll1g come". "how VISI.
tOl" hecld fO! the eXlt;,"

The dealel I('cdll'i anothel m
,t,HH.l' of lllHhLtdJ Ulhclplllle III
Japdn On one hip Stew8I t
"topped to 'ihop fO! peal Is Thel e
\\ el e only a fel\ cu;,tomel'i III the
"to! e at the hme, and each of
them wa" bemg wUlted on. he
"ay" He "av" he wondeled at
the time what would happen If a
toUI' bu'i pulled m With dozens of
'ihoppel" HIS CUlIO'ilty was l>oon
"cltl"fied \\ hen a hUb 8111 ved and
people began POlllll1g m, seekmg
.Japanese peal Is

"The Japanese don't hke to
walt The) expect to bl.' helped
light away, and they <;erve CU'i
tomel!:> the samp way." Stewart
"aid "When the busload
'i\\ armed mto the store, sales
dm ks began matm mhzmg fmm
no\\ hel e and evel yane was
helped Immedlatel) "

Stewal 1':, Janual y agenda m
c1ude'i 'ipendmg a couple of
\\ eek" at Coho Center shephCl d
II1g pi e show and mam show ac
tl\ Itlec; He'll be on hand to
watch Robm Leach of televi
'ilOn's "Llfe"tyles of the Rich and
Famous" host the show's first
hve broadcast, evenll1g of entel
tall1ment \\ Ith local celebntlCs
Amtd Bakel and .J P McCm thy
On "Itl:' hi oadcastmg and TV tdP

Detro,t
t8901 ~elly Rd
'ln8iF-

"SI Cia" S~ores
28201 Hari1<"
"/4 R~ n

BALANCE ANNUAL RATE*

$50,000 & UP 5.700/0

$10,000 5.550/0

$2,500 5.25%

$1,000 5.000/0

$1 4.750/0
*Rates subject to change

.. * •*.~..*.. ..
" "* ..* • *

~i :
does!

Does your checking
account give you
rates like these?

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK FSB
Member of Central Holding Company Fmanclal Network

"Mount Clemens Mounl Clemens 'Eas1 ()e1ro'l
3S8OO G""1tl11we 37020 Garl,eld lid t5751 Nine M,le Rd
79().5209 286 7480 77T 8820

The checking ~lccount that pays you more
is only available at one place.

posmg family llwrnbel" \\ It h the
cars"

Stewal't, d pi odllct 01 Dl'nb'r
High School and a gradlldtl' 01
Wayne Stdte UllIver"lty, h,t"
some defillltl' bllbllle'i" Id('.I" 1tI
additIOn to d "upel b "('11"(' 01
humOl - hl' "ay'i he bOll~hl tilt'
bhowloom dlllllllllC" at d "hop III

Petm,key Stew.lIt ha" Idk('11 t1w
hds"le oul of hUYlllg" .I m'll (,U
by ehmllldtll1g the b.1I gdllllllg"
that cu"tOlll<'I" - .1l1d Ill.ln\ ",1
lee;people - (IIpad

The 1990 TII11P Qu,lhty De,del
deSigned Ihe I(,Illodeled 28 \'l'.11

old Gmden City I.u:llity to leach
out to both "all''' dnd "el I'lll' tll"
tomel" S,de" of!icI''' ,u (' "qJ.l
Iated by gJa"" p,lIllllOn", "n buy
el <, \\ on 'I feci tl dppc;d

'A couple 01 yc,ll" c1go I dId
"ome le"<'<lICh, ,sICI\,lIl ".1\" '1
t'llked \\Ith cu"IOlllel" dlld
lemned t1lc1t cl lclll pille I" \\hat
they W,lI1t Mo"t - e"p('L!,dh
II omen - dl"like negotlcltmg
WIth a 'iale"pel "on they figlll e 1"
much bett!'l dt It than the\ ,Il ('

So Slew,lI t dcwled to "t<lbtll/<'
pI Ice" on hi" ne\1 vehILle". Ill<lk
In!! thcm clttldLtl\ l' [0 Llhlolllel..,

and pi olitclhlc to the dealel "llIp
The cu"tolllel'<, tl ade Jl1 I" the
only thmg bemg negotl.lted Iw
Said

The sale;, num"el ~ lI1dlcate he
was I'lght While colleague" com
p]am about a ICCI'C;"IOI1,StC\1 al t
I epOl ts Impl e';<'!ve yeal to yedl
volume mCI ea'ie'i VolulllP, he
admits, ll>cluLlal when pI ILl:'and
plOfit don't Ouctudte With edch
sale

A pa<;t pi e'ildent of the DetlOlt
Auto Dealel;, A<;"oudtlOl1, Stell
alt dId cons Ide Iable home\\ 01 k
fO! his lO]e as auto "ho\\ co
chall' Field hips fO! hun mclude
Jaunts to maJO!' US and mtelna
tlOnal shows to 'ice how thev (lie
orgalllzed and Iun

Tokyo \\ a" an eye openCl. he
said There he dlSCOVeled sevel dl
mtel estmg thll1gc; about .Japa
nese buc;mebs and :,oclety The
Tokyo show m the past closed at
5 pm, he said, a fm CIY flOm
the late evening hOll! 'i of U S
shows to accommodate the aftel
work cl'owd Tokyo eventually
took the plunge and went to a
later clo'img tlll1e - 7 pm

. The auto "h(m 1<; like a
shnne to many ,Japanec;e . Stell

I~'

Pointer :.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;...:....
From page I
miles from the show site," he
said,

This year's Trade Days are
history as far as Stewalt IS con.
cerned, He already IS deep Into
plannmg a simIlar event for the
'92 show, There are "only" 84
meeting rooms at Cobo Center,
he says, indicatmg that theu' use
will have to be carefully sched
uled so suppliers and automak
ers can meet effectIvely In what
he predIcts will become an In

creasingly busy and Important
faeet of the annual show

And you thought the auto
show was just a chance to see a
I'oomful of beautIful new CUI"
and trucks, and maybe a couple
of way-out concept vehIcles

ThIs past ThanksgIVing week
end, a couple of days before he
addressed a major pre show pres:,
gatherIng, Stewart hO'ited a
grand openmg of hiS comp]etely
remodeled and enlarged dealer
ship m Garden City, Gordon
Chevrolet. The fact that the
bUIlding, WhICh he deSigned hIm
self, was nearly SIX months be
hind schedule didn't seem to
bother hIm He took advantage
of the fact that hIS son Gordie
was home from Lynchburg Col.
lege m Virginia for the hohday
to make It a double celebration

Stewart and hIS WIfe, LInda,
are also the parents of Andrew
and Sarah, both students at Um
vel'Slty LIggett School, where
Gordon and Linda are currently
chairmg the anllual fund cam-
paign,

Stewart is a ULS trustee, a
team captain for the Boys and
Girls Clubs of Southea<;tel n
Michigan and a board membel
at Lochmoor Club "My handl.
cap? That's not for prInt," he
warns '

The Gordon Chevrolet gland
openmg in November fEo:atured
several mammate members of
the Stewart clan - some of the
12 cars from a personal collec-
tion that mcludes Chevys, a '54
Oldsmobile and a '67 Pontiac
GTO. The Garden City show-
room was resplendent m Its new
chrome-and-smokey-glass decor,
red-and-white popcorn boxes
filled WIth fresh flowers, and
cunnmg stuffed hfe-slZe -!figUres
propped in an old convertible or
leanmg against a shmy vIntage
jukebox.

"I was surprised at how many
people brought cameras," Stew-
art said, "They were haVIng fun
runnmg around the showroom
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From page 1
The postal box and answerIng
serVIce were hired VIa faxes and
money orders out of Chicago On
Dec. 28, the contents of the pn.
vate postal box in the Farms
were forwarded to another pri.
vate postal box in ChIcago

At no time did anyone come
face to face with the paJty organ.
IZeI'S.

Jensen saId the way the palty
was referred to as the "second
annual" in the "Grosse Pointe
Farms area," gave it some kmd
of credibility. Also, the scam or
ganizers cleverly Justified send-
ing cash only by stating it was
for the partygoer's "protection
and pnvacy"

He said It is pOSSIble that the
organizers advertised Similar
New Year's Eve paltJes m sev-
eral major CIties.

"Everybody's lookmg fOI that
big, big New Year's Eve party,"
Jensen said.

Because the U.S, mall was
used to collect money for a party
that was never held, Jensen said
federal mall fraud charges could
be brought agamst the palty or
ganizers - If they're ever
caught.

The U S, Postal InspectIOn
Service IS asslstmg In the mves
tIgatlOn. Jensen saId that be
cause the perpetrators covered
theIr tracks so well, postal
inspectors beheve such party
scams have been pulled pre
vlOusly m other cities

U S Postal Inspector Fred
Van de Putte Said the patty
scam IS a new tWiSt and one he
hadn't heard of before

"There's always someone WIll
mg to take money out of yoU!
pocket," he said

He said the U S Postal Ser
vice's mvolvement IS lImited to
how extensively the party 01 gan
izers used the U S mall If they
used private mail carriers, like
Federal Express or United Par
eel, the post office does not have
JunsdlctlOn.

"If It'S not US mall," he ~ll1d,
"we can't get mvolved "

~ ....... t ,_ .... _
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Young lawyer experiences Japanese law firsthand

UTICA

254.1060

r U R II II C E

826-9688

J.FNNIJX

PULSE

"We hdve chents who do a lot
01 lI1tel'l1atlOnal bu"me::'b dnd
they IIlvolve me 1I1 anythmg
thdt 111\ 01ve~ the mtellldtlOnul
element," he 'ald

'We have the leadmg Cdpallt)
to pi oVlde legdl coun>.el 111 Illte!'
natlOnal tl'ansdctlOns, parLlcu-
ldlly between the U S and ASia
We ale the only firm III MIChl
gan With two fully qualified ben
goshl (Japdnese IUI\YCI"J III Olll
employ And I'm the only attOl
ne\ 111 the Mldwe"t to my know
ledge who ha~ t\\ 0 yeal s: pl actl
cal expenence III Japan We also
have d pal tnel who I'>coul1"el to
the !111l11;"telof finance III Po
1,1Ild '

The wOlld mal ket ISopemng
up and there ISgreat potentIal,
he saId "What Ireally would
like to do IS add some gumptlOl1
to buslllesspeople III the Midwest
to encourage them to realize that
econonllc Iewal ds ale avmlable
111 Illtel natIOnal bU"IIless and
YOli don't hdve to be a giant to
be successful"

Hazlett, who was born 111 La
tl0be, Pa , !,'l'CWup on Gro"se
lie He studIed economics and
genel al buslne;"s adnlll11shatlOn
at Mlclllgan State Ul11VelSlty,
\\ hel I.'he was a dI um major 111
the mal chlllg band fOl thl ee
veal s AftI.'I earmng a bachelor
~f al ts degI ee from MSU III

1982, he was awarded a Rotmy
FoundatIOn scholarship

He cal ned a master of arts
degree In European economIc
studies III 1983 at the Umverslty
of Exetel m England While he
was there, he was on the men's
val SIty basketball team \\'hlch
fimshed thIrd In the natIonal tl
tIe competItIOn

He then earned a Jill IS docto
late from Georgetown Umvelsity
Law Center

Up untIl the age of21, Hazlett
had nevel' been out of the coun
t1y Now, at 30, he has haveled
extensively, vlsltmg 25 countnes
and liVing on three contments,

He and hiS Wife, who IS a mu-
SICIanand a musIc therapist, are
members of Grosse Pomte Mem-
ollal ChUlch They me expectmg
thell' second chIld III June

886-5060

The revolutionary LENNOX
Pulse Furnace fro~

is the most energy effiCIent
gas furnace ever made. It

can bum up to 46% LESS gas
than conventional furnaces and

save you money for years to come

With energy pnces shooting up, Isn't
NOW the time to cut the cost of keeping your

home comfortable?

Call KAST before the end of
the month and we'll also chop

something off the price of your
new Pulse furnace.

GROSSE PO!I'rTE WOODS- - -

RE~ 8aMCE HO<IRS: 8 un,-a p.m. Mon.-Frt., 8 un,'S pm. SlIt.
!J~ ROYAL OAK ~

642.7150 542.3850 338-9255

SAVE UP TO

,Ill' dlnelent "1 h,lVe to dppW
LI,ltl' those (hllel eme" ,md not
\1Ie1gl'them ..

An\(,1Il"111., , H,l.dett 'iald, .II e
t('ll Ibk. ,It JOll1l\ entUl 1.''' "They
,Ill.' genel,11l\ the I\OI"t pelf 01 III
l'l., III tIll' mo"t (llmeult place to
negotlate ,I deal'

III.' belll'\ eo.the plOblem" be
t\1een the t\IO countlle>. ,11e d

le,,"lt of fl'elelell POhl\ . We keep
gl\ Illg .1\1.1\ the ::.tole," he "did
Of COlli "e they'll' bedtll1g the

p,lI1t>.00 II'> OUl gavel nment l'i
gl\'mg them the l'lI1d "

Hdllett "dId thl.' Amellcan
110lkel l" tl\ Ill:' d., plOductl\ e ,1">

the Japdne"e I\Olkel 'The .1\1.'1
,lge Amel'lcan \\ 01 ker ])Ioduce"
111 .30 11l1l1ute"\1hat It takes the
.J,lpdne~e to do 111 one hOUl We
h'1\ I.' el lei y capItal II1ten"l\ e
plOdmtlOn pohcv now and that"::,
IIhelt " keepmg us No 1 "

The ploductl\'ltv g,lp \\ III ndl
10\\, he "did, but "we have the
full CRPf\Clhto comppte WIth the
Jdpanese If we Just do the Job"

The Dutch at I.' the most suc
le::,sful m Jomt ventmes WIth
Japan, Hazlett "aid "They are
patIent, the\ arE' a tIddll1g na
tlOn Iiom \\ av back and they
ha\ e a \ el) stl ong work ethIC
1\e 11.'.11ned a lot flom them"

And he learned a lot from IIv
Illg 111 one of the most expensive
LItle>.III the WOIld Hazlett >.aJd
a compensatIOn package 01
$500,000 for Amel'lcan execu
tIves is not unusual and rent av
elages $10,000 to $15,000 a
month for an apartment

Since he and hIS famIly, which
IIlcluded an lI1fant son, had to
get by on consldel ably less, they
leal ned to hve lIke the Japanese
and made many fllends among
them and other fOlelgnels m the
country

He and hIS WIfeLeshe took
one semester of Japanese at the
Wal Memollal before they left
He knows enough of the Ian
guage to get by, he sard, but hIS
1\Ife IS fluent flom gOing to the
park WIth the baby and talking
to Japanese mothel s

As a lesult of hIS experience,
Hazlett will be able to bl mg an
othel pel "pecelve to DIckinson,
WlIght

"Saturday. January 12
10A.M. - 5 P.M.

Sunday. January 13
12"- 5 P.M.

On The finest Quality Oriental Rugs

50%'OFF
ORIENTAL RUG SALE

Healing. Coolmg. Plumbing' Electrical

The n1O"tIlllJlOlLlIlt t1llng 11('
ll',I1I11'd,he ",lid, I" the J<lp,me"e

KAST CAN CHOP
YOUR GAS BILLS
ALMOST IN

Located at
St. Sharbel's
31601 Schoenherr (North of 13Mile Rd.)
Warren, MI 48093

SkIlls" on Jan, 31 and take note
of the "Legal RamIficatIOns of
Mm ketmg III EUlope 1992" on
Feb 7

The four P31t selles IS $75 01

$25 fm a smgle seSSIOn
Fot more inforhlatiuh, call

881 7511 )f{j

Ill(ht [111('11.,(,UlIllll1('llI,d tl,lll1
Illl., \1.1II.1hl("

Photo b\ Pal Pahol,k)

Tim Hazlett is adjusting to life in the United States after
spending two years in Tokyo. He and his family returned about
two months ago,

Business opportunities
available in Europe

Women's group
to get vitality

Leal n \I hat yom busmess op
pOItUl1ltles In the 1992 European
mal ketplace may be 111 "Europe
1992 OpportumtIes for Amell-
can Busmesses "

Lectm E'I'Timothy Mucciante is
a Iawyel who ha>. a "Igmficaht
pi aclIce 111 Intel natIOnal Trade
and Intel natIOnal Law The foUl
part lectUl e senes will meet on
Thm sday>. from 7 30 to 9,30 p In

Get a "1992 Ovel vIew" of the
Em opean EconomIc Commumty
on Jan 17 Know "How to Take
Advantdge of Europe 1992 Mal
kets" on Jan 24 Lemn "PIactI-
cal Intel natIOnal NegotIatlllg

The MIchigan Plofe>.slOnal
Women's NetwOlk WIll meet
Monday, Jan 14, at Southfield
Chm he's, 19701 W 12 MIle
Road, Southfield The evening
>.tart" at 6 pm, dinner at 7 and
the progI am at 8 p m.

Speakel will be Dr Conme Jo
CI aft of Ann ArbOl who WIll ap-
ply hel knowledge and \\ It to
havmg a 11101e abundant lIfe, 1e
ducmg stIes" and gonng beyond
copmg to vltahty, a hfe force
that enel glzes, sustams and re
nl'\\" OUI connectIOn \\ Ith POSI
tI\ e elements

Cost IS $18 for membel;" and
$23 fOi non members Meetings
.IIe open to the public, but dm
nel Ie"el \ eltIOn" aI e requll ed
Colli J'\01el Cenlto at 93233.37
dtll111g \\ 01kmg hom'"

Business marketing
group to meet

:Vlnan P .sm klssJan, sel1101
\ ICE'pI e.,ldent of mvestor 1ela
tlOn" and mternatlOnal de\'elop
ment ell Anthon~ ;\1 Franco
Ine \\ III addl es" the BU;"ll1e""
:'vImkl'tll1t; A.,'iOClatlOn'i Jan 15
luncheol1 \Ilth hi;' tImeh "peech
Saddam l\Iohammed 01 Ma

dlld\( lb')
Fluent m .,P\ PIal language~,

')dl kl""lal1 hd" "'ppnt mOle than
13 \ eal., 111 mtl'lndtlOl1dl hUSI
nt ...." \\ lth Ma<,co ('01 pOI ,It JOn
,md .J P Indu"h're" lie 11<1<'al'io
heen II1telvrewed on both IadlO
,md tell'\ l"lOn on thp !.,TJ.dfCII'-."

fill 1\lohol'l Illl1ClwOI1I11I'('t
llll.i II iii h(. lIPid In till' South
\'11' loom at the' Frlllldl\(
;\J,mol 1~)Q()() Huhh,ud DII\C,

»1',\1 bOin Hpgl.,tl allon hpgm'-. at
11 ,W .1111, IUl1ch at noon, and
the pi ('>;entdtTOnat 12 :30p m

Tlck( 1., .II (' ~20 Advancc Ie"
( I \ ,II 1011"> .11 (' Il'qlllll'd ,md nw\
hI' 1l1,llk in (0111.\('1111gFl ance"
Stl'ln at :3:i8 :3240

lanssens

It'dl n, Hazlett \I ent to Tok\ 0 to
Anderson, 1\1011 & H,lblll(lI\ 111

one of a few 1,111film., InlnlPd b\
AmPllcans \lltll Jdl),\l1e.,e p,u t
Ill'!>:> aftI.'I W01ld \V,l! II ,lIld ,d
10\led to Iemall1 III Illl"llle.,., ,If
tel the Japane"e gOVl.'lnnlPnl III

the '50" plOhlblted Aml'llldll"
flOm f01nung nell p,ll Inehlllp"
thele

The 1,1\\ that c1(N'd th(' doO!
opened a 1I dck to ,1110\1(01 PlglI
legal apprentIce", lIke H,(71ett to
be admitted to the countl I 011.1
tempOl ary ba~l',

'Andel son, MOIl & RdblllOl\ ItI
belame pIOmll1ent ,jll ,Llp<11l<111<1
I" the mOi:>tmtell1<1tlOl1<\101 tIll'
lI1telnatIOnal b\\ Ii1111">H,ll]pt I
."lId

In 1986, the gO\el nnwnt
p<1~i:>eda law pel mlttll1g fO!elf.;11
I,)\\'yel s to entel J,lp,m IIndpl
cel tdll1 condltlOns to gl\ e <ld\1(('

011thl.' law 111 then ,II e,1 of e'\!JPI
tli:>e,Hazlett saId FOIelgnel" ,Ill'

"tIll not allowed to 101m pdl tllt.'l
"Jllp" 1\Ith Japdne"l> 1<1\1lei.,

. I \Iould be called upon to
meld, to combll1e the bU"II1l'"''
and legal I<;sue>.of an II1tell1<1
t IOnal tran>.actlOn bet \\ een ,1I1\

two countnes 111 the \\olld, 1\Ilh
a'le countIy alwa)s be1l1gJa
pan" he saId "Japan and the
UllIted Kmgdom, BrazIl, SPd1l1
SaudI Ambia, the US'

Hazlett saId he never wanted
to be a lawyel "I 1\anted to bl' a
buslI1essman The mo"t fascllI,lt
lUg part was I got to pal tlclpate
111 more com me, cml tl ansactlOn.,
111 one yeal' than many manag
el s get to do m then Caleel S

"The leal nmg IS mto'\lcatmg
fn Tokyo I had two yeal" of the

Grosse Pointe Antiques and
Auction opened Dec. 1 on Mack
Avenue at Bedford The new
shop specializes in antique furni-
ture and collectibles and IS
owned by George Rawson who
plans on having at least one auc-
tIOn a month. The first auctIOn IS
scheduled for Saturday, Jan 12,
from 11 a,m to 3 p,m AuctIOn
Items wiII be available for pre-
VIew the week before the auc-
tIon, Rawson formerly owned
Now and Then Antiques on KeI-
cheval in Grosse Pointe Park
Store hours are 11 a m. to 6 p.m
Monday through Saturday The
phone number is 886-1111

Nancy Grose, a 1971 graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School, recently was appomted
dIrector of operatIOns for Square Lake Corp, a
managed mental health care company located In
Bloomfield Hills Grose formerly worked WIth the
MichIgan Small Busmess Development Center at
Wayne State Umverslty

•

•

,

Business People

Schena Roofing, where
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent
George Schena is CEO, was one
of 20 roofing contractors who
partICipated In funding the an
nual Coats for KlCis program thiS
year

Business Notes

BV Pal Paholsky
Editor

Fact In Japan, \\ Ith a popula
IIOnof 120 llui,,, .Iv 500 ne\\
1.11\yers an" admitted to the Ipg,d
piofesslOn each year

Fact Michigan alone ,Hhmtted
mOIl.' than 1,000 new l.1\lvel'i to
the bal last veal

The dlfrer~ncP" between Japol
nese lawyer" ,.lI1dAmerIcan laI\
11.'1'''are a" !,'1 eat a" the differ
ences In language, culture and
pvel v othel aspect of soclet\

, We kno\\ ai:>lIttle about Ja
pall a" 1\1.'kllOl\ about the I.,
1,1I11lc\Iolld," sald Tun Ha7lett,
,I I,m \ PI \\ ho ;"pent two yeal"
Ihere plactlcIng Im\ III a ullIque
plOl,'1 am

'It'>. a \el'Y small cl.lh," the
Wood" l'bldent "aId, "and thpI
don't cal e lor IIltel lei ence ItOlll
oUblde That's the leadll1g l""ue
III the tl dde talks now bet 1\een
the Ul11ted States and Japan'

Ha7lett, who retm ned to thl"
countl) a fe\\ month" ago, ",llJ
th(' OppOltUnIty gave him an un
equaled leU!nlng expel wnce

"The domlllant share of n1\
pi actlce III Japan wa" Jomt \'en
tm es, sometimes a dlstnbutlOn
netwOlk, 01 research and devel
opment effOlt 01' an Industl'lal
plant," he SaId "It was abso
lutely stllllulatmg and alway" a
challenge to get each pal ty to
obtain thell obJective,"

Hazlett was admitted to the
select program when hIS em
ployer, Dickinson, Wright, Moon,
Van Dusen & Fleeman, offeled
him the OPPOltUl11tyIn ex-
change f01 a Japanese lawyel
who came here to practice and

By Ronald J. Bernas
Timothy M. Mucciante of Mucciante & Aubrey, PC was a

speaker at an mternatlOnallaw seminar m Romama The semmar,
"Introduction to BasiC Market Economy," focused on legal aspects of
creatmg and managmg busmess and trade with Romama TopiCS m-
cluded baSICbusmess, SImple trade concepts from western VIews, an
explanatIOn of stock and commodity exchanges, and key Issues to
remember when tradmg with the United States. MuccIante IS a
Grosse Pomte City resident. Mucciante & Aubrey, PC, IS an inter-
national law firm located In Detroit.

An In-store bakery has been
added to the Sander's Grosse
Pointe store In-store bakery
Items mclude new fresh-baked
gounnet and old-fashIOned cook-
ies, pIes, muffins and frUIt-filled
crOIssants

Jeffrey A, Craig of Grosse POinte has been
promoted to semor manager m the audIt depart-
ment at the DetrOIt office of Deloitte & Touche
Craig, a certified publIc accountant, was formerly
a manager WIth the audIt department of the De.
trOIt office of the same company. Craig speclahzes
In servmg chents m the automotIve and insurance
industnes HIS major chent IS General Motors
Corp

Jeffrey Lutz of Grosse Pointe Farms was one of seven people
elected to the board of regents of the Orchard Lake Schools Lutz is
a partner In the management consultmg dIVISIOn of DelOltte &
Touche Grosse Pomte Park reSident Dr. Peter Nowosielski was
one of five legents who completed terms on the board

Grose

Cynthia Boal Janssens of Grosse POinte
Woods was elected to the board of directors of The
State News, the daIly student newspaper at Mich-
igan State Umverslty. Janssens, who was With
The DetrOIt News for 10 years, has been manag
ing edltOl of TIll' D31lv Tribune III Royal Oak fOl
the past tWL, ear.,

Jam Maurer of Grosse POinte Farms was named an operatIOns ac
count executive at Cato JohnsonlDetrOlt, Young & RublCam
Maurer, who JOined Y&R In 1986, will work as an operatIOns ac-
count executive for all Cato Johnson accounts Includmg Du Pont and
Lincoln Mercury Pnor to her promotIOn, Maurer was a traffic COOl
dinator for the Du Pont account..

I
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INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES
• SALES. CERAMIC TILE
• BLINDS-DRAPERY
• CARPETING. CARPET CLEANING
• BLINDS CLEANED

Bon Secour Hospital. He was 54,
A Pal k resident for seven

years, MI Seeley was born in
Cleveland He grew up In Gates
Mills, OhIO

He was employed 28 years
WIth the Baldwm InternatIOnal
Steel Co, most recently as a
manager

He was mterested In boating
and was a member of the DetrOit
Boat Club He was hsted on the
SOCial Register m OhIO, accord-
Ing to Charles E Mool e, a close
fllend

He IS SUIvlved by a nephew,
Raymond Seeley, a lllece, Megan
Seeley, and a brothel" Leonard
Seeley

The body was CI emated, and
lI1telment wa<; at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Date: January 11, 1991
Permit No . MI0037273
Grosse Pomte Park CSO

.JANUARY 1991 OUR
43rd YEAR!

'ntank. 7b All Our
Customers

For •• kln It Po"'bl.

PUBLIC NOTICE

by

~hristian ~rotl1ers

n 11I11 :';L111ll \ II - :JUlle I'no

3rd Generation Meldrum

FIREPLACE WOOD
RED OAK HARDWOOD. GUARANTEED SEASONED
• 100/0 OFF WOOD DELIVERED & DUMPED

• Kindling • Cannal Coal • Sunflower Seeds
• Wild Bird Seed'. Bird Feeders. Rock Salt

• Ammonium Sulphate

MELDRUM TRUCKING & GARDEN SUPPLY
17921 Mack Ave. 884.2184

2 liter bottle

Custom Decorating

On Febluary 9, 1990 the MichIgan Water Resources CommISSIOn
public noticed a proposal to Issue a permIt to the City of Grosse
POinte Park The draft permIt authoTized the dIscharge of Com
blned Sewage untIl the approprIate control measures could be Im-
plemented DIscharge was to the DetrOIt River via Fox Creek TIS
RI3E, Wayne County ,

• WALL COVERING INSTALLED
• PAINTING INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
• REMOVAL OF WALL COVERING
• PLASTER & DRYWALL REPAIRS
• WALL COVERING REPAIRS

"No Job Too Big"
Semor CItizenDIscount Grosse Pomte References

774-4048 776.0631
22362 Lanse, St. ClaIrShores

In response to the publIc Interest m thIS proposed permIt, a public
meetmg has been scheduled by the staff,of the Surface Water Qual
Ity DIVISIOnof the MIchIgan Department of Natural Resources The
publIc meeting WIllbe held on January 23, 1991 at 7:00 pm. at the
Plel"CeMiddle School, 15430 Kercheval Grosse Pomte Park MI
48230 "

All Interested parties are Invited to offer evidence or express theIr
vIews on the envlromnental issues whIch may aSSIstm the formula
tlon of final determmatIons regardmg the proposed permIt.

WIfe, Joanne (Plante), and chIld.
len, Diane Thiem, DIew, Cyn-
thld of Yelm, Wash, Char Bacon
French, and Bruce Gl'8ndchIl-
dlen I/1clude Salah Thiem, and
Mal k and Tessa FI ench

SCI VlcebwIiI be private
In lieu of l10wels, memonals

indY go to the Juvemle Diabetes
FoundatIOn, 15544 MIchIgan,
Deal bOi11, 48076 or the 0 PC
Whoh ...tIt Hedllng Centm, 4565
Pontldl Tl'dll, Ann Al bOJ,48105

Elbert Clark Seeley
Funerdl '-,e1 vIces fOJ Elbeli

Cldl k Seelev of GloBse P01l1te
Pdlk \\Cle held Dec 30,1990, at

the Cha<; A Verheyden Funeral
Home 111 Grosse POinte Park
MI Seeley dIed Dee 28, 1990, at

Obituaries

24 cans

•
SQUIRT. DR. PEPPER

$6~~p$1~!
--_ ....._---,-_ .._-

Robert Bacon

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 Mack_Avenue at Yorkshire • 885.7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2

Your Complete }1'oodand Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQUOR * DEALER SUNDAY LIQUOR *

Helen Barthel Peterson
Sel VIces were held Jan 3 at

GIOSse Pomte Memm'Ial Chtll ch
fm' Helen Barthel Peterson, 01
Grosse Pomte Farms Mt s Peter
son. 82, dIed Dec 31, 1990

Mrs Peterson graduated from
Southeastel n HIgh School m De-
troit and SmIth College She
taught at Gt OSbe POInte HIgh
School from 1932 until 1939 Af
tel' that, she was a homemakel

Mrs Peterson IS surVived by a
daughter, Nancy L RIchey, a
son, Robeli V , and a Sister, Ell,
abeth Ann Root She was pIeue
ceased by her husband, V1I1cent
L

BUl'lal was at OakvJew Ceme.
tery m Royal Oak MemOilal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the MIChIgan Cancel FOllnua
tlOn, the SalvatIOn Al my 01 <l

chanty of your chOice
An angements wel e made by

the Chas A Vetheyden FuneIaI
Home

FANCY FRESH .-
GREEN 79~
BEANS lb. . --
FRESH .-
BRUSSEL 99~<,

SPROUTS lb.

~

-. FLORIDA INDIAN r.",\) :~:EFRU:99-
:..-.

LEAN CUISINE ALL FLAVORS

SALE 2 99-50~OFF _. for
pkg. I 8oz. ct.

WE PROUDLY FEATURE BORDEN DAIRY PRODUCT
HOMOGENIZED MILK $1.99 gal.

NEW SKIM LINE MILK $1.19 1/2 gal.
I

Leo H. Manns
Services were held Jan 3 at

the Chas A Verheyden Funmal
Home for Leo H (BIll) Mann" of
Grosse Pomte City MI Mann<;
dIed Dec. 31, 1990 at the age of
85

A graduate of NotJe Dame
Umverslty, he was a sales supel
VIsor for MichIgan Bell Yellow
Pages

He was a member of the Not! e
Dame Club of DetrOIt and the
Michigan Bell PIOneers ASSOCIa
tIOn He enjoyed tl'avel and was
a football fan

He IS sUl'Vlved by hiS WIfe,
MarjOrIe; nephews Paul and
DaVId O'Bnen; a mece, Rene
WIlliams, and two cousms, Opal
Teets and Charlotte Salemo

Burial was at Woodlawn Cem
etery m Grand Rapids

Memonal contrIbutions may
be made to the Capuchin Monas
tery, 1760 Mount EllIott, DetrOIt
48207

NEW ZEALAND
ORANGE ROUGHY
FILLETS $3~~
GRADE A FRESH
FRYINGCHICKENS89~
CUT.UP-FREE lb.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK LOIN $299
ROAST lb.

A VISItatIOn WIll be held at
Verheyden Funeral Home from 3
to 8 p.m. today for Robeli Bacon,
formerly of Grosse Pomte, who
dIed Jan 5, 1990 Mr Bacon was
67

Mr Bacon seI'Ved m the U S
Army Au' FOlce In World War
n, was a member of the Found
ers SOCIetyof DetJOIt InstItute of
Alis, the DetrOit AthletiC Club,
the Pelican Bay Club of Naples,
Fla, the Amencan Numismatic
Association and the Hawauan
Malacological SOCIety He also
sel'Ved as a member of the board
of dIrectors of the RIte Hlte Corp
of Milwaukee

He was the retIred chairman
of the board of ApplIed Hand.
hng, Inc., a Dearborn mdustIIal
dlstnbutIOn firm With branches
In several CItIes He founded the
firm 111 1952

Mr Bacon IS sUl'Vived by hIS

tt

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

n.

Vincent F. LoCicero
Secretary

Board of EducatIon

Stoepel, 92. dIed Dec 25, 1990
A homemaker, she attended

UniverSity LIggett School and IS
a graduate of Spence School m
New York City

She was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt, the
Grosse Pomte Club, the Sigma
Gamma ASSOCiation,the Garden
Club of MIchigan and GlOsse
POinte Memorial Church

Mrs Stoepel IS surVived by
her daughters, Mrs Theodore A
McGraw and Suzanne S WhItte-
more, four grandchIldren, Mrs
Charles G Berry, Theodore A
McGraw Jr and Lucy and Rob
ert WhIttemore, and great
grandchildren Samuel and NI.
cholas Berry

Memorials may be made to
the SIgma Gamma FoundatIOn
POBox 36373 Grosse POJnt~
Farms, 48236, or to the Garden
Club of MIChIgan Memonal
Fund.

Arrangements were made by
Wm R HamIlton Co

Sherman J. fitzSimons
Jr.

A funeral mass was saId Dec
28 at St Paul Catholic Church
for Sherman J FItzSimons Jr,
93, of Grosse Pomte Farms. He
dIed Dec. 27, 1990.

Mr. FItzSImons was born Nov.
24, 1897 He graduated from
Central HIgh School and at-
tended the University of MIchi-
gan. He served in the Harpel
Hospital umt of the U S Army
dw'mg World War I

WIth his father, Mr FItz-
SImons founded FItzSImons
Manufacturing Co m 1916 and
WIth his father and brother.m-
law, Harry B. Howenstem, he
founded Coppel' and Brass Sales,
Inc. m 1931 The two compames
today employ more than 1,200
people in the automotive parts
and metals distributIOn indus
tries

He served for many years as a
dIrector of Manufacturers Na.
tional Bank of Detroit, St. John
Hospital and for 20 years as a
dIrector of the DetrOIt chapter of
the AmerIcan NatIOnal Red
Cross

As a lifelong member of St
Paul Catholic Church, he
chaired f"ndraismg and otheI'
p!o\rlshfunctions He was a mem-
ber of the Country Club of De-
trOIt, the Detroit AthletIC Club,
the Detroit Club, the Grosse
Pomte Club and the Yondotega
Club

He was malTled to Mary Jose-
phine Collins on April 10, 1926
They had seven children.

Mr. FItzSimons is sUl'Vived by
daughters, Suzanne Reynolds,
Fay Buhl and Joan Smith; sons,
DaVId and MIChael; 26 grand-
children, and 18 great.gI'and-
chIldren. He was predeceased by
hIS wife April 2, 1990.

The fal!uly requests that memo
orial contributions be sent to the
St Paul Educational Trust, St
Paul Cathohc Church, 157 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pomte Farms.
48236.

-

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

SPECIAL ELECTION
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1991

City of <&russe pointe 1f1armsMichigan

NOTICE OF
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

LOCATION
JANUARY 14, 1991

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Regular Meeting of the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms scheduled for Mon-
day, January 14, 1991 at 7:30 p.m" will be held at the GROSSE
POINTE SOUTH mGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, 11 GROSSE
POINTE BOULEVARD, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICmGAN
48236. Among Agenda items to be discussed will be the Traffic
Plan involving the general area of McMillan and McKinley Roads.

The Regular Meeting is public. Interested property owners or resi-
dents of the City are invited to attend.

G.P.N.: 01110191
POSTED: 01/07191

Marjorie A. leRoy

Marjorie A. LeRoy
SerVIces wel e held Dec 27 at

the A H Peters Funeral Home
fOl'Marjone A LeRoy of Grosse
POinte Woods Mrs LeRoy, 74,
dIed Dec 24, 1990

Born m Glencoe, Ontano, Can-
ada, Mrs. LeRoy was a graduate
of the Umvel"ity of W~"teln On-
tallo She came to the UnIted
States as a bnde m 1942 She
was a homemaker and a substI-
tute elementary school teacher.

She was a member of the
Grosse POinte Woman's Club,
the Grosse Pomte Woods Presby.
tenan Ch\lrch, the Amencan
Association of Umversity
Women and the USO AlumnI
Club She was also an aVId
bndge player

Mrs. LeRoy IS 8,W'VIvedby her
husband, J. Rae LeRoy; daugh.
tel', Nancy LeRoy Burk, and son
David A, five grandchIldren;
and a <;lister,Evelyn MacKichan.

BUl'ial was at WhIte Chapel
Cemetery MemOrIal contnbu
tlOns may be made to the Amen-
can Heart ASSOCIatIOn

Notice IShereby given that absentee ballots for the annual electIOn
to be held 111 The Grosse Pomte Public School System on the above
date are avaIlable from 11'00 a m to 700 pm, Monday through
Thursday, and 11 00 a m to 4:00 pm, FrIdays, in the ElectIOns Of
fice at Barnes School, located at 20090 Mormngslde, GPW, 48236

G P N . 01110/91

The Elections Office at Barnes School Willbe open from 9 00 a m to
200 pm on Saturday, February 2, 1991, for the purpose of receiV'
II1gapphcatIons for absent voter ballots

George Snyder
SeI'VlCeSwere Dec 31, 1990 at

the Chas. A Verheyden Funeral
Home for George Snyder, of
Grosse Pomte, Mr Snyder, 92,
dIed Dec. 27, 1990.

A sUl'Veyor, Mr, Snyder was
an aVId sailor who was also
known for his craftsmansqip In
making half-models of sailhoats,
some of which have been dis-
played In places hke Charley's
Restaurant In the Pontchartrain
Hotel and the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club,

He is sW'VIved by hIS daugh.
tel', Susan H. Wabeke; a son.
Gregory; four grandchildren; and
one great-grandchIld He was
predeceased by hIS wife, Vir-
gima

Mr Snyder's ashes were In-
tel'ed at Roseland Park Ceme-
tery

Helen Rohnert Stoepel
A memorial service will be

held at 5'30 pm. Thursday, Jan.
17, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church for Helen Rohnert Stoe-
pel of Grosse POInte Farms. Mrs

Louise W. LozelJe
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Francis Palms Boyer
A memorial service was held

at St. Paul Catholic Church fOl'
FrancIs (Frank) Palms Boyer,
formerly of Grosse Pomte Farms
Mr Boyer died Dee 31, 1990 at
the age of 72.

Mr. Boyer was a native of De.
troit and Grosse Pomte Farms.
but most recently was livmg m
St. ClaIr He was the grandson
of the late Joseph Boyer, co
founder of BUlToughs, now Uny
SIS, and son of the late Joseph
Boyer Jr., winner of the Indian
apolis 500, and the late Helene
Palms Boyer Flemmg

A graduate of Georgetown Pre-
paratory School, Mr Boyer at-
tended U of D EngIneenng
School He worked with Ralph L
Skinner, the late Inventor and
experimental engineer, testmg
and promotmg the Skinner en
gIne through the Ethel Corp

He served four years 1:1 the
Navy In the PacIfic theater and
on hIS retw n formed Hydrodyne
Co WIth Skmner's son, Robert T
The company developed, pro
duced and sold Skmner seals,
punfiers and filters throughout
the country. Hydrodyne ultI-
mately became a SubsIdIary of
Donaldson Co. of Minneapolis, at
whIch time he semi retIred He
served as chaIrman of the boal d
of Quixonic, Inc, and W K. In-
dustries until hIS full retIrement
in 1979

Powerboats, sailboats and au-
tomobIle restoratIOn were all bfe
tIme hobbles and Interests Early
In hIS career he mamtamed the
Gold Cup boats of Guy Lom-
bardo and Jack Schaefer, WIth
race drIver Danny Foster. He
shared hIS enthUSIasm and me-
chanical skIlls WIth others all hIS
life and his vanous plojects were
a magnetic attraction to young
people. He also contnbuted to
the educatIOn of chIldren other
than his own

He seI'Ved the commumty
through hIS work at St Paul
Church, Austm CatholIc HIgh
School, the Grosse POInte War
MemorIal, the Umted Way, Ro-
land Gray Youth Fund and the
NeighborhO'ld Club He was a
long-time member of the S A E
and the Gmsse Pomte Club
where he seI'Ved as I'ear commo-
dore, and a lIfetIme medll:le'r Of
the Country Club of DetrOIt He
served three years as treasw'er
of the Whitney Beach III Asso-
CIatIOn at hIS wmter home In
Longboat Key, Fla

Mr Boyer is sw-vived by his
wife, Margaret (Peggy) Mitchell
Boyer; SIX children, Frank Jr.,
DaVid S, Mary Margaret (MImI)
DOSSIn, Douglas M MartIn and
Michael W, 17 gI'andchildren;
and a brother, Joseph Boyer III,
of Canaan, Conn.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. HamIlton Co , Groes-
beck Chapel

Dorothy Wismer
A memOlIal seI'Vice wIll be

held at 2 pm Sunday, Jan 13,
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church for Dorothy WIsmer of
Grosse Pomte Park, who died
Dec. 26,1990 She was 87.

Mrs, WIsmer was born In Lan.
Sing and moved to Detroit as a
child She gI'aduated from South-
eastern High School and the De-
troit Conservatory of MUSIC.

A Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent
for nearly 40 years, Mrs. Wismer
taught piano and worked for the
UnIted States Census Bureau

Mrs WIsmer IS sUl'Vived by
her grandson, MIchael DowlIng,
of Yreka, Calif., and two meces,
Rhoda MacKenzIe and Dorothy
Gray. She was predeceased by
her husband, W Donc WIsmer.

Interment was at Oakland
Cemetery In Algonac.

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to the Michigan Hu-
mane Society, 7401 Chrysler
Freeway, DetrOIt 48211.

A memonal seI'VIce for LoUIse
W. (FIscher) Lozelle, formerly of
Grosse POinte, WIll be held at
10:30 a m Saturday, Jan 12 at
the ehas A. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse POinte Park
Mrs Lozelle, 80, died Jan 4,
1991

Mrs. Lozelle was born 111 To-
ledo She was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club and
the Marco Island Women's Club

She IS survIved by her sons,
WIlham and James, five grand-
children, two SIsters, and one
brother She was preceded 111

death by her husband, Dolph
CrematIOn took place
Memonal ContnbutlOns may

be made to the MIchIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn 01' the Amencan
Heart Assoclatton
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While quantities last

Large selection of bridal
merchandise now at clearance
prices. Make your selections
from the respected names
of Diamond, Bianchi, Priscilla,
Alfred Angelo, and more. Gowns
for brides and bridesmaids as
weIr as assorted headpieces.

FASHIONS

subsequently decided to produce "A
LIttle Murder Never Hurt Any-
body"

"I think they chose it for several
reasons," Ber~as said. "It's not
techmcally dIfficult. It uses only
one set. It doesn't use a lot of cos-
tumes. It doesn't have a large cast
of charactels. And it's fluff. You
don't have to thmk. It's just a good
time."

Jacobson's

deadline I typed into the wee
hours on a typewriter that had
no '1.' A friend came over and
filled in all the l's for me and
corrected the typos I missed.
My correction cartridge broke.
We ended up tearing pieces off
the roll and holding it on the
page to make corrections Then
it cost me 30 bucks to get the
thing duplicated because I had
to turn in three copies for the

Bernas SaId he had been mulling judging."
for about a year over the story of a Plays evolve and change.
man who wanted to kIll his wife ' Bernas said the author often
The plot ~ rleveloped as" 4 changes things. The characters
he talked to .y;- others w; , add theIr personalities and

4 ~,about ~
it. ~~~ ~~k~W ';\.. >

"It's al- ''''',
most a com- '""~ ~ ~
edy of manners , ~ ~, ". '\
or a screwball "''' ,. ',« ltV11t .......L

comedy in ~z \(,' '-'-.or
the style of \, ,
the '30s. '* '\

There's a lot \ 'v,"'"

~~~;Yback N\ "'\~,
and forth.",

X ~ \ 'Y

You know \
exactly how it's \
going to end up.
The fun is how it's
going to get there."

Bernas took
a week's vacation to
finish the play in time
for the judging.

"I wrote it in longhand first. v,<

On the night before the

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCarcP, VISA~ and Amencan E)(press&
Shop untlJ 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday Until 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

BRIDAL

Formal Showing
of

CHRISTIAN DIGR
Gowns

Thursday, January 10
7 pm Bridal Salon

ils face. Actors are mid-rehearsal
The author Sits at a table, watchzng
the actIOn with Interest)

Grosse Pointe Theatre members
have been rehearsmg for their next
play, "A Little Murder NeVel' Hurt
Anjbody," smce the begmmng of
December.

ThIs play IS dIfferent. It was WrIt-
ten by GPT member Ronald J. Ber-
nas

"It's the first full two-act onginal
play the Grosse Pomte Theatre has
ever presented as part of Its regular
subscrIption series," saId dIrector
MIke Trudel of Grosse Pointe.

"We've had playwritmg work-
shops for the last thl'ee years. Ron's
play was one of the fruits of that
endeavor. We had hoped for thIS."

Bernas, 26, i3 a 1986 graduate of
Central MIchigan University,
where he majored m journalism. He
has been a staff writer at the
Grosse Pointe News for three years.

"I've always been interested in
the theater," he said. "I joined the
Grosse Pomte Theatre a couple of
years ago. I've been in a couple of
plays - '42nd Street,' 'Camelot,'
'Something's Moot' and 'Evita.'

"I always wanted to write a
play."

Bernas JOIned a playwriting work-
shop last year, coordinated by
Gwenn Samuel. The plays WrItten
m the workshop were submitted to
three college professors for judging.

"Even if It were never produced, I
thought that the feedback from
other wrIters would be valuable."

The top three plays were submit-
ted to the theater's board and they

Author! Author!
Grosse Pointe Theatre

produces play by one of its own

Photo bv Marg>o Roms SmIth
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TENNIS
SHOES

100~OFF

walls; stacks of foldzng chmrs lean
agmnst an overstuffed chazr, a 25-
foot decorated Christmas tree IS
stage [eft, tl'lmmed wzth tmy white
lzghts Gild multicolored ornaments,
mcludmg several large tragedy alld
comedy masks; a few mstumes are
strewn about; a 1940-vllltage refrig-
erator hums softly m a corner, ne:tt
to pegboard filled With hangmg cof
tee cups; stage area is set With ta-
bles, chazrs, lamps, a telephone, a
carafe and several drznkmg glasses

Dtre<.tUl IS seated on a table In
front of the stage area, arms folded.
an mtense look of concentralwn on

"Village
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

Village Shoes
WINTER

Clearance Sale

MENS
SHOES ALL REGULAR

PRICED1Oo~• 500~OFF MERCHANDISE

SELECT GROUP 10%

Ronald J. Bemas

Mon. Wed Sat 9 30 to 530 Thurs. Fri 9 30 - 900

WOMEN'S

G. WIZ
SAM & LIBBY

BASS
AMANDA
SHOES

500~OFF
SELECT GROUP
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10% OFF

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

(Scene opens zn second-floor re-
hearsal room at headquarters of
Grosse Poznte Theatre, 315 Fisher
Road. The room IS large, With a 30-
foot cellzng A small raised balcony
is stage nght, adorned with fake
gold spzndles and a Six-foot mummy
case decorated WIth bright colors

The room IS filled With bIts and
pieces of theatrical stuff - black vel-
vet curtazn covers the back wall,
worn, pgrqu.et /loor IS marked w~th
stnps of blue and yellow maskmg
tape; two planos are pushed against

I
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I
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Pre-murder dinner
The Grosse Pointe War

Memorial will serve dinner
before each performance of "A
Little Murder Never Hurt
Anybody." Dinner IS served at
6'30 p.m. and costs $11.50 a
person, includmg tax and tip.
For informatIOn, call 881-
7511.

The performance begins at
8 p m. TIckets are $8.50 and
may be purchased by calling
881-4004.

eutdse witli
fitnesS factory

• combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACf Aerobics

• Muscle Toning

WINTER CLASS SCHEDULE
Grosse Pointe

'I Sponsored by: Grosse Pointe Community Education
(Register through Grosse PointeAdult Ed. - 343-2178)

Manfv\loman Couple Speclal- $90
Poupard SChool (1-94& Vernier)

MIW 6:30 p.m. 20 hrsl$50 Jan. 14 Connie J.
Richard SChool (176 McKinley)

TITH 5:00 p.m. 20 hrs $50 Jan. 15 Jan R.
Pierce SChool (15430 Kercheval)

TITH 7.00 p.m. 20 hrsl$50 Jan. 15 Jan R.

E. Detroit
Bellvlew elementary (15800 Bell. 10 MI. & Gratiot)

MJW 4.00 P m. 16 hrsl$39 Jan. 14 Staff

Roseville Adult Be Community Ed.
16 hrs/$39 24 hrsl$48 Unlimited $53

16 hrs/$68 Manfv\loman Couplp 24 hrs/$86 Unlimited $96
(Register through Roseville Community SChools- 445,5597)
Guest Jr. High SChool (16221 Frazho)
Low Impact

MlWITH 6.15 P m. 16 hrsl$39 Jan. 28 Terri
Stretch and Tone

MIW 7.20 P m. 16 hrsl$39 Jan. 28 Terri

All InsfrucfolS certified and CPR Trained
CALL TODAY FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

• 353.2885 CIC

I

•••

Beechwood Manor
Ho:me For The Aged

' .....when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo •And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

r-----SENO FORMOREINFORMATION.NOOBLIGATION-- .,
I II NAME-- l
I ADORESS II CITV ZIP I
I PHONE I
1- ~!!~..!2..~6.!!.0...9.!i.~1!.'LMA~~~T.CLAJ'!..SHOR~~~~ - __ 1
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Sale prices now in
effect.on our entire

1991 collection.

and Ace and as game ume came c1o~er "those IWO" never showed. All wasn't
lost though as they only mlSsed the fust four boards. Where had they been?
Down at the Grosse Isle Naval Air Siallon enhstmg m the Navy

At the table. their conttastmg styles were Ideal. Ace was an advenlurer
always searching for precarious plateau's that no other pair would go to and
some limes even Bud's fine play couldn't achieve, but tlus was the nature of
theu game Bud on the other hand was a dlsclphned advocate of bldmg slablilly
rarely ever speculalmg unless the probabIlity was m hIS favor

Today's hand mandaled Bud's best cleverness to accomplish the nearly
ImpoSSible whIch was tYPiCal of Ace's obseSSIOn to overbid. Why he made no
allempt to uncover a major SUll fit isn't dlscemable, but Ace's typIcal blddmg
posture had always been. "Damn the torpedoes. full speed ahead."

When Bud saw the dummy he was stunned. Ace had made another plunge,
but not for the goal lme ThlS Unte It seemed to oblllerauon Always the perfect
gentleman. Bud preserved hiS composure and went about hlS work as hopeless
as 1t seemed.

He won East's club queen W1th his ace and hud down the heart ace, kmg
When West's queen fortunately fell he now had twelve trIcks. 2 spades,S
hearts. 3 diamonds and 2 clubs, but where was the lhirteenth? Maybe he had a
spade, club squeeze On one of !us adversanes or a mlStake mlghl be his salva
lion. At trIck 4-6 hIgh dIamonds endmg m his hand 7-8 the spade ace. kmg
endmg in dummy. 9-10 the heart Jack ten and here was the three card endmg.

When Bud played dummy's heart SI)( allIlck eleven. Easl pl!ched the club 4,
declarer dropped the diamond 8. but West had no where to go bUI glve up ,

>~

t ' ;>, if
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I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

Wledclub3

+ Q 2
• 9753
• 10954
.. Q94

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 64YEARS

Full Premium On U.S. Fund.
No Daty & Sales Tax Refunded

Come see Arpin's
fabulous 199 f collec-
tIOn of fashion furs,
expertly crafted into
today's exciting new
designs • • • and of
course, you are as-
sured of fine quality
and value when you
shop Arpin's.

7U1lJ In{ l1~pin
OF WINDSOR

484 PeliSSier Sfreet

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR

Park,ng Garage On PeilSSler

519-253-5612
,",'ooday thru SetUlday

9am 10530pm
Fnday 9 am 10a pm

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

- Insured Consignments -

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1 ,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"• • •

+ K943
• J 10642
• A3
.. 65

7NT! P.saed Out

w[i].
Bud

• A 10 85
• AK
• KQ86
.. A K 10

• J76
• Q8
• 0172
.. 018732

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •t .:

No one vulnerable

Many of Michigan's early playing elderl> fondly remember the fun loving
Bud Srruth. who in his day was a slallful particIpant of the game Dunng the
twenly year period followUlg W.W. II, Bud's bridge.abllity gamed nauonal
ranking and consequential recogmtion. He was a favorite of many of the greats
of that time. The celebrated Oswald Jacoby was an admirer of Bud's game and
so staled on many occasions.

Bud's match up with the Detroit Lion's famous fullback, Ace Gutowsla.
was by chance, but it deVeloped into a successful and celebrated partnershIp
They first met in !he early thirties when Ace carne up from Portsmouth. Ohio as
a rookie with the Lions. II was an instant stroke of good fortune for both as
their relationship at and away from the !able was sterlmg and dlverslve. but
their greatest achievements weren't realized until after the war

Our forever celebrated Win Malchie, Bud's sister can spend an evemng tell-
ing tales about, "those two" as she afi'ecllonately relates to them It seems thaI
just before Pearl Hari>or, Wm and her husband were ID a team game with Bud

WI .Au .E .I.uJI
3NT

.. .:
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stopped bemg Ron's play. We're so he can travel more and enJOY and they are a good crop to be- specIal black-tie afterglow WIll ?e the Grosse Pomte Theatre
From page 18 takmg what Ron put togethel' life, IS played by Mike Evans of gm with take place at the rehearsal stu. Joke for the next 20 ye~.
interpretations. The director and makmg It better Ron has GI'Osse Pomte Julia, hIS WIfe, is "They're creatmg somethmg dlO after openmg mght. TIckets "But _ It could be a hIt, I sup-
makes some changes. Friends, respect for the dIrector and for played by Jodi Brown of Canada for the first time _ and that's are $850 Opening mght tIckets pose."
colleagues, bystanders, almost the other people Involved He B\lttram, the butler, IS Marty more fun than domg a play are $7, which mcludes the after. For tIckets, call 881-4004
anybody can influence a change hasn't gotten defenSIve at all Bufahm of Grosse Pomte. they've seen a mIllion times glow
m dialogue, character, plot, coso about his work He's hardened to Bunny, the Perry's alr.headed "The crew _ set deSIgners, How will the play be received?
tume or set design. the process." daughter, IS played by Robm set messers, props people, cos- "I don't want audiences to
. He said some of the characters "It's not really mme any BUCCI of Sterhng HeIghts. bon- tume deSigners and the lightmg walk away saymg It was a mce
are different than those he cre. more," Bernas SaId "It's a com. aid, Bunny's ardent fiance., IS engIneers ale terrific I had an play for an original product from
ated. "OrIgmally, the butler did bmation of what the 411'stuctOlS Jim Rose of GroS&ePomte And Idea of what I wanted, but I someone from Grosse Pomte,"
everything, but as I was WrIting, did in June when It was pre- the Sam Spade.type detective IS dIdn't wnte any of It down. The Trudel said. "I don't want them
It didn't come out that way. sented just for Grosse Pomte played by Grosse Pointer Clarke set IS an old-fashIOned drawing to compare It to Neil SImon or
: "The detectIve was different Theatre membf.rs, of what these Scholes room With a deep, nch, old Agatha ChrIstie I want them to

When I first wrote It He was actors are domg, and both direc- "There's an Immense amount money look and It'S better than I see It as an evenmg of theatrical
more bumbling. But there's al, tors. They all brought thmgs to of talent onstage and supporting had OrIgInally imagined" enteltamment. A good play is
ready two stupid characters on It that work so well - I thmk the play," Bernas SaId "Every- The play opens at 8 p III on tight; it clicks, the acting IS be.
stage, so now he's a Sam Spade 'why didn't I put that m?'" one assocIated has years and Tuesday, Jan 15, at the Fnes lIevable, in this case, it's humor.
caricature" The play has a cast of SIX years of experIence onstage and Auditorium of the Grosse Pomte ous"

Trudel gave Bernas credIt for Matthew Perry, a wealthy man backstage We have the cream of Wal MemOrial and contmues "I'm scared," Bernas said
the play, but added, "It has of 55 who decIdes to kIll hiS Wife the GlOsse Pomte Theatre crop thlOugh Saturday, Jan 26 A "It could be a flop and I could

•..

Pay Equity: Are we keepmg
:UP WIth our CanadIan counter.
Jlarts?

That issue will be explored by
the Women m CommunIcatIOns
Inc. as it kicks off the new year
on Tuesday, Jan. 15, by explor.
~ng this issue at the Holiday Inn!
Fairlane m Dearborn Cost is
$16 for WICI members and
guests; $20 for non-members;
$10 for students.
: Guest speakers WIll mclude
Polly Howe, coordmator of the
.pay EqUIty Network, and Julie
Mason, director of informatIOn
and education for the Ontario
pay Equity Commission Howe
will discuss the strides the net.
~ork has made to date and what
the future holds Mason will reo

•vjew what Ontario has already
, accomplished legislatIvely reo
= garding equal pay.
= The meeting wIll begm at 6
;p.m. With a buffet reception.
'Guest presentatIOns begm at 7
:p.m., followed by a questIOn and
;answer session
; To R S.V.P for the Pay EqUIty
: meeting or for more Information
:about membership in WICI, con-
. tact Women in Communications
=Inc. - DetrOIt Chapter, 35918
:Rewa, Mount Clemens, 48043; or
:call 791-1277.
: Women m CommumcatlOns
•Inc. is a natIOnal organIzation of
.commu11lcators, both profes.
.sionals and students, who work
.m a variety of commumcatlOns
fields mcludmg advertising, pub
lie relations, education, the news
media and free.lance writing and
editing OngInally founded as
Theta l:..lgma Phi at the Umver
sity of Washmgton, the orgamza
tion promotes hIgh profeSSIOnal
standards among Its members,
understandmg of the FIrst
Amendment and its nghts and
responSIbIlitIes, professional de.
velopment, and dIstinguished
profeSSIOnal achIevement

~rc
ASSUC'iatlOn tor RetardeCf CItizens

Women in
Communications

I
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... Therapy Services

... Personal Care Aides
... R.N.'s
... L.P.N's

t/(tm4Ybimt
EXTENDED CARE

HomelHospital Services
R.N. Assessment and Supervision

Employees Screened and Insured
Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Mfiliated with t/ftJ7M7e5im:t Health System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

A NEW LOOK FOR THE NEW YEAR
SELECT

When the choice is home ...

Some members of the board of directors of the volunteer com-
mittee of the Founders Society. Detroit Institute of Arts. are.
from left. Carole Tibbitts. Mary Lee O'Bryan. Nancy Ross aDd
Mary O'Connor,

ELEGANT EYEWEAR TRENDY & COLORFUL
FOR EVENING OR JUST FOR FUR

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONAL FOR EXPERT SERVICE

=zi 1 8_82_-9_7_11_1.:
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

IN OUR WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
SAVE 30% TO 50% ON AN EXTENSIVE

COLLECTION OF SUITS, DRESSES, SWEATERS,
COORDINATED SPORTSWEAR AND ACCESSORIES.

YOU WILL FIND INVITING REDUCfIONS OF
15% TO 50% ON AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION

OF FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
SPORTSWEAR AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN.

°alrcranons extra on 50% Off mcrrh"nd,5<'

16910 Kercheval
Monday-S;Jturday 10-6 pm; Thur'id"y nIght t119 pm

886,3440

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JEf-FERSON

DETROIT MK H
821.3525

QUAlITY NUR<;/NG CARE

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

The Claymore Shops

The second presentatIOn of
debutantes of Bal Polonals WIll
be under the patronage of Mrs.
John S. Kolon of Bloomfield
Hills One of the vIce chaIrmen
of the event IS Mrs. William E.
Johnston of Grosse Pointe

Bal Polonals IS generally re
membered for the laVIsh cos
tumes of ItS 17th century Pohsh
court pages and herald trumpet-
ers, Joustmg knights m shlnmg
armor and costumed dancers

TIckets for the 1991 event are
$125 a person; $175 for patrons,
$250 for benefactors For mfor
matIon, call 642-2730, 352-1968
or 885 2126

Honored: The Honorable
James A. Hathaway of Wayne
County CircUlt Court and the
Rev. John Phelps, executive
director of L~feDirections for 18
years, were honored at Life
DirectIOns' 16th annual tribute
dmner on Dec 5 at the Westin
Hotel.

Life DirectIOns was begun m
1974 as a non-profit organization
dedIcated to motIvatmg young
adults to redirect theIr hves in a
pOSItIvemanner. The organlZa.
tIon works through peer motIva-
tIOn groups in Detroit hIgh
schools, peer mentormg groups
m Detroit middle schools and
neighborhood cll'cles m the com-
mumty, LIfe Directions Inc pro
vides guidance to youngsters on
living a life free from VIOlence
and addIctIOn

Hathaway and hiS wife, Car.
melita, were honored for their
years of servIce to the DetrOIt
commumty and especially for
theIr deep and abidmg love for
the chIldren of DetrOIt

Phelps was honored for hIS 18
years of dedIcation to the young
people of the Detroit area

Anyone mterested m volun-
teenng or makmg a contrIbutIOn
to LIfe DirectIOns should call
342-2020 or wnte w 8425 West
McNichols, DetrOIt, 48221.

- Margte Rems Smtth

ren's Services of Northeast GUId-
ance Center Assistance League,
DetrOit Institute for Children,
Easter Seal SocIety-Wayne, Oak
land, Macomb and March of
Dimes Buth Defects Foundation

For tickets or InformatIOn, call
833-1525

Debutante ball: Bal Po
lonais VIII, a dmner dance
which will benefit MIChigan Op
era Theatre's Pohsh opera pre-
sentatIOn and the acqmsltlOn of
the "Spoon Altar" sculpture by
Ursula Karoliszyn von Ry.
dingsvard for the Detl OIt InstI
tute of Arts collectIOn, will be
held on Saturday, Feb 9, begIn
mng at 630 pm, at the Detroit
AthletIc Club

The annual black tie fun
d!alsel ISa pIelude to the mtro
ductIon of new car models and IS
coordmated by the DetI OItAuto
Dealers A.ssociatlOn It Will take
place on Fnday, Jan 11, at Cobo
Conference and ExhibitIon Cen
tel'

Soave ISa volunteer on behalf
of a variety of charitable orgam-
zatlOns and LeWISIS an att01 ney
and founder and preSIdent of
LeWIS,White and Clay, the CIty'S
largest mmorlty owned law firm.

Tickets for the event ale $75 a
pel son All proceeds go to seven
local ch3lltIes In the pi oportlOn
selected by the purchaser In ad-
ditIon to Barat Human SerVICes,
agencies Include Boys and Girls
Clubs of Southeastern MIchIgan,
The Child! en's Center, Child.

Support group
for grieving parents

First Sunday, a support group
for parents who have suffered
the death of a child, meets from
8 to 11 p.m the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each
month at St_ John Hospital and
Medical Center m the lower
level educatIOn center.

The next meetmgs WIll be held
on Jan 9 and 23

The Rev. Lawrence Du-
Charme, director of pastoral
care, and Slst!tr BeatJ'lce Monfor-
ton, chaplam at St John HOSPI-
tal and Medical Center, wIll lead
this bereavement group designed
to help parents cope after the
death of a child.

Call 343-3695 for more infor-
matIon

Our Amerrcan cultured pearl pm IS

hand-crafted In 14 karat yellow gold.
Accented With brilliant cut diamonds.

Mrs. George R. Fink

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

The Rev. John Phelps, left. and the Honorable James A. Hatha-
way. right. were honored for their service to the Detroit com-
munity by Life Directions at its annual tribute dinner on Dec. S.
Hathaway'S wife. Carmehta. IS in the center,

Auto Show Preview:
Darlene Soave of GIOSsePomte
and David Baker Lewis of De
trOlt al e honor8l)' chaIrmen for
the 1991 North Amel'lcan Inter
natIOnal Auto Show Chanty Pre
view on behalf of Barat Human
Services

Something A Little Different

Emergency respIte sel'Vlces are
also pIovlded Recently, the
Chlldl en's Home acqull ed flnan
CIaI and admll1JstlatIve Iesponsl-
bJllty for two progI ams that
were P81t of the FamIly Life Ed
ucatIOn CounCIl (FLEC) the
Youth ASSIstance and Center
Pomte CIISIS Centel pi ogI'ams
FLEC dOE-edIII Julv
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Grosse Pointers volunteer at Detroit Institute of Arts

The 507-member volunteer
committee of the Founders Soci-
ety, DetrOit Institute of Arts has
begun Its 29th year of dedICatIOn
to the museum Volunteers do-
nate time and talent on eight
service committees and present
docent-gmded tours of the mu
seum and slide talks to schools
m the metropohtan Detroit area
They coordinate malhngs, staff
the museum shop and assist VISI-
tors at the mformatlon desks
and m the gaIIel'les_ The beauti
ficatlOn of the lobbies with
plants and flowers ISalso one of
the volunteers' tasks

Servmg on the 46 member
board of directors thiS year are
Grosse POinters Sally Barnes,
chan man-Art to the Schools;
Jeanne Bertelsen, chairman
Community RelatIOns, Martina
Hall, vice chairman DecoratIOns,
Mary Lee O'Bryan, correspond-
109 seci etary, Mary O'Connor,
second vice chairman Gallery In-
formatIOn, Mary Ann Lawless,
chan-man Pel sonnel Placement,
Margaret Parker, Trip Chair
man, Nancy Ross, chairman-
Staff Coffee, and Carole Tib-
bitts, chairman of Volunteer
Marketmg

For mformatlOn about serving
on the volunteer committee of
the DIA, call the awohary ser-
vices office at 833-0247.

Children's Home of Detroit
receives, gives donations

Start new year at
Nutrition Center

Mrs George R. Fink of Grosse
POinte, honorary trustee of the
Children's Home of DetrOit,
made a contnbutlOn that en
abled the home to purchase 72
new beds, desks and chairs

The Children's Home, m turn,
donated Its used beds and night
stands to four local charitIes that
sel ve the needy m the metropoh
tan DetrOIt area Catholic SocIal
SerVIces' Teenage Mothers pro-
gram, Parents and Children To-
gether, CoalItIOn on Temporary
Shelter and ChIldren's Immune
DIsorders

Fink has been a member of
the CHD board since 1952

The ChIldren's Home proVides
a IeSldentJal tJ eatment program
for chIldI en ages 6 to 17 who are
severely emotIOnally troubled

The Nutrition Center at St.
John Hospital and Medical Cen.
tel' offers three weIght manage-
ment programs to help people
begin the new year in a health-
Ier way

HeaIthFast, Nutrition Plus
and SHAPEDOWN are designed
with specific needs in mind.
HeaIthFast is a 26-week, medi-
cally-supervised program for
those with 50 pounds or more to
lose. It combines nutritionally-
safe modified fasting with m.
struction from dietitians, behav-
iorists and exercise specialists to
help clients lose and then main.
tain a specific weight goal.

Nutrition Plus, a 14-week pro-
gram, is for those WIth a more
moderate weight loss goal It
uses an individualized diet plan,
meal replacement shakes and
portlOn-controlled low fat entrees
combined WIth fruits and vegeta-
bles

SHAPEOOWN IS a 13-week
program for overweight 8-to-18-
year-olds who wish to improve
their eating and exercise habits.
Participants meet weekly WIth a
registered dietitian and exerCIse
specialist. Parents also meet
with a behaviorist and dietitians
to learn how they can help their
child change eating behavior.

Call 343-SLIM (754U) to regis-
ter for one of the free program
orientations to be held thIS
month and m early January.

Singles party
Nltemoves Will hold a smgles

party on Fnday, Jan 11, at the
Chateau Rouge, 22425 Harper,
St ClaIr Shores. from 8'30 pm
untIl 1 a m AdmiSSIOnIS $7 and
mcludes beer, wme, pop, snacks
and dancmg For detaIls, call
8811019 or 881-1817

- -......-._- -- __ ~ A __



Monthly organ recitals begin at Memorial Church

lesponslble to the bomd of trus
tees, for the operatIOn of the
Chelsea and Boulevard Temple
United Methodist Retirement
Homes. The homes serve 480
lesldents, employ a staff of 300
and have an annual budget of
more tilan $9 mllhon Each yeal'
the homes raise more than
$500,000 m gifts to SUppOl-tthe
care proVided by the two faclil'
tieS to under financed reSidents

He serves on the board of trus
tees of MIchigan Non-Profit
Homes for the Aging (MNPHAJ
and chairs ItS health and relm
bm sement committee He was
mstrumental m foundmg the as
soclatIon's PohtlCal ActIOn Com
mlttee (PAC) and serves on the
board of trustees of the PAC. He
has led the aSSOCiatIOn'seffOlts
In attemptmg to pi oVlde a
reasonable relmbUi sement to
membel' homes that paltlclpate
III the Medicaid pi ogram

Before acceptmg hiS present
p(1~ltlOn In 1'187, Batten <;erved
as executive director of Brecken-
Iidge Village, a umt of OhIO
Presbytenan RetIrement Sel'-
vices. BreckenrIdge VIllage is a
500 reSident retirement commun.
Ity In Willoughby, OhIO, With ex-
tensive services to non-residents

Lakeside Palette Club
The LakeSide Palette Club

\VIIIhold ItS regular meetmg on
Thmsday, Jan 10, at 7:30 p.m
at the ClVlC Arena, 20000 Ste
phens, St. Clair Shores

The progI'am will feature Joe
Manascalco VISitors and guests
are welcome

Tip Toppers
DetrOIt Tip Toppers IS a non-

profit SOCial club for tall men
and women

The clubs are for men 6' 2"
and over; women 5' 10" and
over

The next busmess meetIng
and house party Will be Satur-
day, Jan. 19, at 7,30 pm

For more mformatlOn about
DetrOit Tip Toppers, call 278
TALL.

The Rev James C Batten Will
re!urn to hiS home church,
Grosse Pomte UnIted Methodist,
211 Moross, to preach and assist
111 the baptism of his nephew on
Sunday, Jan 13

Batten IS the preSident of
United Methodist Retirement
Homes, DetrOit Annual Confer-
ence, Inc In that capacity he
serves as chief executive officer,

Women's support
group to meet

The Women's SUPPOlt Group
helps membel s work through
problems that might Include
am,lety, tenSIOn, trouble at work,
startmg a new Job, troubles With
spouse/family, family cnses, los
mg a loved one and the mynad
other plOblems that may anse m
the stress and pressUi es of every
day hVIng

The SUppOlt group WIll meet
on the second and fOUith Thurs.
days of the month from 7 to 9
p m begmnmg on Jan. 10 at the
Llvmg Our VISIOn center, 17427
Mack

Some of the subjects which
WIll be addressed are co depend
ency, feehngs and assertiveness

For fmther informatIon, call
Malty, 8862724 (evenmgs) 01'
Donna, 772 5485 (days)

Questers lVo. 147
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Grosse Pointer returns to preach
at Grosse Pointe United Methodist

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Questers No 147 wtll meet on
Jan 11 at 10 a m at the home
of Lisa Gandelot Followmg the
busmess meetIng, Carol Davey
of the Fox Creek chapter of
Questers, Will present a pro-
gram, "Silk Through the Ages"

Davey taught texttles at the
UnIversity of Ilhnols and Wayne
State Umverslty She Will follow
Silk thlOugh ItS discovery III the
Orient to ItS cultivation m the
Western world. CultIvation, vari.
eties, uses and care of silk will
b discussed. Members are asked
to brIng Interestmg SIlk Items to
the meetmg

Hostesses for the luncheon fol-
lowmg the program Will be Nlm
Galbo and Eleanor DUma ""

Thomas M. Kuras

Garden Center
plans program

The DetrOIt Garden Center 111-
vltes the pubhc to ItS annual
plOgldm on Monday, Jan 14, at
11 a m at the Umverslty Club,
1411 E Jefferson

Dale Morgan of Silk and Mar
gan Will present "Make Your
Pal-ty Blossom" Morgan and hiS
pattl,er, Norm SIlk, are known
for theu' speclahzed palty and
event-plannmg Together, they
operate Blossoms Fresh Flower
Markets

Luncheon follows the program
at 12.30 p m and dessert Will be
served across the street at hiS-
tone Moross House, home of the
Detl'Olt Galden Center, 1460 E
Jeffel'son

Tours of the center, which IS
also DetrOit's oldest bnck house,
Will be aVaIlable until 4 p m

Pnce of the luncheon and pro-
gram IS $14; program only IS $5
Reserve a space by callmg the
center at 259,6363 ReservatIOn
deadlme IS Jan. 15

Pointer Bridge Club
Members of the Pomter Bridge

Club Will meet on Thw'sday,
Jan. 16, Those who cannot at-
tend should call 881 8033

undertakIng 111 DetrOIt's mUSical
history

Kuras' program Will mclude a
vanety of musIc: Prelude &
Fugue m F Major by Buxtehude,
Chaconne III F Mmor by Pachel
bel, Voluntary III C by John
Chl'lstopher Pepusch, Concel-to
m D Minor by VlvaldtlBach,
Scherzo III G Mmor and Wood-
land Scene by Marco Ennco
BOSSI, Impromptu by LoUIS
Vlerne, Lamento by Gaston LI'
talze and Paean by Kenneth
leighton

Tickets, avaIlable at the door,
are $8 for adults, $6 for senIor
cItizens and students

The next recital m the senes
wIll be on Feb 17 at 3 30 pm
featUrIng "Orgue et Trompettes"
by orgamst Arthur A VIWlch of
GIOSse Pomte Fam1s and trum
petel S Bnan Rood and Charley
Lea

Grand Marais
Questers

Jane Warner Will host the
Grand Mal als chaptel' of Ques
tel's at her home on Fllday, Jan
11, at 9:30 am

Peg Stockmg, program chaIr-
man, has planned a pi ogram of
mml talks to be glV'm by chap
tel' members

Marge Smith Will present a
talk on George Wade from Bur-
slem, England Wade IS known
for hiS ceramic ammals gIven as
premIUms 111 CanadIan Red Rose
Tea. The factory closed 111 1988
The Wade porcelalll cunos, cot-
tages and commemomtives may
well become the collectibles of
the future

Kay MacKay has chosen
Amencan Vlctonan MaJohca as
her subject MaJohca IS a tm
glazed earthenwale pamted m
polychrome colors of blue, green,
yellow, orange and manganese
purple, made 111 the late 1800's
to 1914

Marilyn Stedem has selected
QUlmper pottery from France as
her tOPiC. ThiS faience factory
was founded m 1690 and le-
cently celebrated Its 300th anm
versary QUlmper IS known for
ItS popular hand-painted peasant
type decOi ahons

CMrch m DetrOit, Kw-as IS also
dlstmgUlshed performer on the
organ, harpsichord and plano as
well as an ImproVisator, com.
poser and arranger of musIC and
a lecture I Among hiS achieve
ments al'e the reCitals of the or.
gan works of Vlerne, Flanck and
WIdOl' In 1975-76, he performed
the complete organ works of J
S Bach m a DetrOlt senes of 17
IeCltdls, the first and only such

qUdll1t DetrOlters With the con
tllbutlOns that churches have
made 111 the religIOUS and cui-
tm al life of the area and to focus
attentIOn on the Impol-tance of
pi eservIng and maIntaInIng
the;:,e bUlldmgs

Tours at e conducted on the
first Monda\' of each month The
tour bus le~ves the DetrOIt His
tOllcal Museum pal'kmg lot at
10 a m The pnce, mcludmg
lunch, IS $8 50 for members of
the society, $10 fOI non-memo
b<:l.>

On Feb 4, the tour Will m
elude the Cathedral Church of
St Paul, St Domlmc, St. John
Episcopal, Central UnIted Meth
odlSt and St Joseph churches.

On March 4, the tour will In
clude Immaculate ConceptIOn
UkrainIan, St Florian, St John
Chllshan, St Matthew-St Jo-
seph and Blessed Sacrament Ca-
thewal churches.

For reservatIOns, send a check
to the DetrOit Hlstoncal Society,
5401 Woodward, DetrOIt, 48202
For more 1I1formatlOn, call 833-
7934

Seminar on helping
troubled children

The Chllw'en's Center, a men
tal health agency fOl' troubled
chdw'en and their familIes, IS
sponsormg a semInar on how to
help severely troubled famihes
on Fnday, Jan. 18, from 9 a,m.
to 4 p m at the center, 103 West
Alexandrme, DetrOit

Jerome A Pnce, director and
founder of the Michigan Family
Institute, Will be the presentel
Cost IS $50; $30 for students
Call The Children's Center, 831
5535

Community48

Help buld the
(In.

~rc

The first of a monthly organ
IeCltal i>eries wIll be presented
on Sunday, Jan 13, at 3.30 pm
at The Grosse POinte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore The fea
tUIed guest ol'gamst wIll be
Thomas M. Kuras performmg on
the church's new Klals organ
\\ hlch was dedicated In a IeCltal
last October

In additIOn to bemg director of
musIC at St Joseph's Catholic

ASSCXJatJon for Retarded Citizens

Prayer service for
Middle East crisis

Detroit Historical Society plans church tours
Some of DetrOIt's most beautl

ful histOrIC churches wIll be fea
tured by the DetrOlt HlstOllcal
SOCIet) for Its church toUlS
Smce 1972, the society has been
conductll1g church tours to ac

On the eve of the Tuesday.
Jan 15, ultimatum by PreSident
Gem ge Bush to Iraqi preSident
S3ddam Hu""",m, the Pedcemak-
II1g Committee of Grosse Pomte
Memmldl Chill'ch Will hold a
pi aye I service focusmg on the
hope fm a non-vIOlent resolutIOn
of the Middle East CrISIS

Representatives from othel
Grosse Pomte chw-ches wtll Jom
membels of DetrOIt's Chaldean
commul1lty In an ecumemcal sel'
vice of prayer, meditatIOn and
readmgs on Monday, Jan 14, at
7 30 p m at Grosse Pomte Mem-
o11al Chw-ch

The sen'lce will be pi eceded
by a prayer vigIl begInnmg on
Satw-day, Jan 12 The Peace
makmg Committee has umted
more than 100 members of Mem
OIlal's congregatIOn In a 24.houl
cham of prayer and meditatIOn

WORSHIP SERVICES
240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler,
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m to Noon

886.4300

Sunday, January 13, 1991

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8:30-1l:30 Fellowship and Coffee
8:45-12:15 Crib and Toddler Care Available
9:00 Worship (Children's Worship Enrichment)
11:00 Worship

Lay Theological Adacemy Classes January 15

16 Lakeshore Drive - Grosse Pointe Farms - 882-5330

Joseph P. Fab~ Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

"Living Tm!ether"
Rev James Bauen, Pres ,1Jmled MethodlSl

Rellremenl HOO1es

9.00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
I+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visiting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave,
(Comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M,
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M,

Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.
881.3343

Christian Education for all ages
9:30am.

Pastor Roben A. Runbo
Robin Abbott. Mimster of Nurture

THE SUBJECf FOR TIUS
SUNDAY IS:
"Sacrament"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

DIAL.A-PRAYER 882.8770 Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United Church t POINTE

881-6670 Methodist Church "Good Gossip" .4- UNITEDf375 Lothrop at Chalfont. 20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94 ~
9:00 & 11:15 a.m. V\brship (I- HarperWoods 1100 a.m. Service & Church School CHURCH
10:10 a m. EducatIOn 884-2035 17150 MAUMEE 881.0420

NurseryAV!Illable 10:30 a.m. Worship Rev., John Corrado, Minister a caring church
Rev. J PhilipwahlRev CoHeenKamke INS am C-hurch School IW ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL ''Kept From Falling"
First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE \Jh CHURCH Ezekiel 2:1.7; Jude verses 24-25

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 20475 Sunnlngdale Park 9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepornte Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820 Won hip

884-5040 822-3823 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am Sunday School and Worship 10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Sermon CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

Sunday School 9:45 am 10:39 a.m. , Church School (NurseryAVailable) DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR
Dr. \Vcllter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery IS prOVided Mld-Week Eucharist 9'30 a.m. Tuesday REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Rev. Paul J. Owens Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh The Rev. Robert E.Nelly _ ~)"IS Grosse POinte

St James Lutheran Church Christ the King \+-t. +:be Rev. :ack GC.TrHemRb,aStbr ~. ~!l~ ~ROE~~~ERIAN
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval Lutheran Church Q Church

Grosse Pointe Farms MackatLochmoor 884-5090 \ , EPISCOPAL 19950 Mack (belWeen Mo,OSS & Vemrer,

884-0511 9.00 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes CHURCH 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 9:00& 10:30 am. Worslup Services Saturday Worship & Learning Center

8:30,9:30 & 11 a.m. HIE ha 10'00 a m.
5:30 p.m. 0 y uc rist Adult Education & Children'sSupervised NurseI)' S da

PreschoolCalI884-5090 un Y Hour
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 11 :00 a.m
9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist Worship & Church School
10:20 a,m. Church School

Adult Fornm-
"The Goals of Our
Christian Education"

11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer
9.00-12:15 Supervised Nursery

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

PBESBYTERlAN

'GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLlSHED 18654 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

19261 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI

886.7715
Daily 9:30 - 5:00 p.m.

January
FUR SALE

30% to 50% OFF

Paint drasl,cally reduces the eH,clency of sleam & hot
waler rad,alors and wood enclosures are poor heat
conductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Otter durability 01 steel wllh baked enamel finish 10

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ceilings clean
• Pro eel heal oul nto Ihe loom

arsco FREE Product Brochure
FREE O..."te Estnnales

Manufacturing Co , Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247
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dema corsage on her wnst
The groom's mother wore ,I

{,'1een chIffon dress With a bro
cade Jacket and a gardema cor.
&dgeon her wrIst.

Ingus Narun& played the cello
at the ceremony

The bllde IS a f.,'1'aduatt>of Col-
gate Umverslty She IS employed
by Hyatt Hotels

The groom attended UnIver-
sity Liggett School and gI'adu-
ated from Kmgs College School
111 London, England He IS a
1,'1aduate of Dartmouth College,
whet e he em ned a bachelor of
mts degIee, and New York UnI-
verslty. whew he em ned a mas
tel of bu')me&s admInIstratIOn
deg! ee He IS vIce pIe&ldent of
FInanclal Secunty A",>UIance
Co m New YOlk CIty

llithc French School atlnbuled to Charles
BourgeoH Oil on Coma, PonrOltofFrench
Lod\ 17 r 14 SlIndQ\ #2001

T II' De","~ Od on Wood Panel
Semi NI/de }ol/n~ G"I A Mu"cllm
I; r 9/1 ~I/ndl/\ #200<'

Weddings

Phone-even if you only moved next docr!

1964'/>Mllstang Comerllble. 17300 ongmal II"/n ~lIIlda\ #2027

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actIVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan ~I
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross ..

881-3374 •
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

R Lafrque Opalescent
ChT1sanrhemum Glas<
Vase D 11'/> 1115'1'
SlIndav #2028

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local Information and over 50 gifts. No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

Bl'ldesmalds were the gIoom's
SIster, Amy Durno Harned of At.
lanta, KIm Carroll of Brooklyn,
Anne MIller of Mount Vernon,
NY; Dr MargIta Meyers of the
Bronx; and Lmda Rencs of NOIth
Arlington, N J

Attendants wore black and
white dmner suit& and carned
bouquets of calla IIltes

The best man was Craig FIeld
Durno of Grosse POinte Farms,
the groom's brother

Groomsmen were Chel Cava!
Ion of Acton, Mass., the bnde'c,
brother, Dr. Egtls Bogdanovlcs of
Waterbury, Conn. Alex Stem of
PIttsburgh, DdVld Pierce of
GIOS&ePomte, and Gnffin GIe
low of Old GreenWIch, Conn

The mothel of the bnde WOIe
an Ice blue sIlk dre<=;<=;and a gar

409 Ea~l Jefferson Avenue. DetrOlI. Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256' FAX # (313) 963-8199

(Acro~s from the Ren Cen)

Onental Pallen Col/ecllOnfrom the Estate ofGOlemor G Mennen W,lframs
SatllrdQ\ FeGiure

MOn/aglleDa'"on 011Pamlmg on Artt<tBoard F.nGnwllle Yacht Ra<r
OjJCfrjJ, IH, r 21'1> 5unda\ #2006

Mr, and Mrs. Geoffrey Hawkins
Durno

The groom is a graduate of
Michigan State Umverslty.
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree in communicatIons
He IS employed by Dun & Brad.
street as a business analyst

The newlyweds traveled to
HawaIi They lIve in Seattle

Bogdanovics-
Durno

SIlVIa Lmda BogdanovlCs of
Los Angeles, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs AurelIus Bogdanovlcs of
Brooklyn, NY, marrIed Geof
frey Hawkins Dumo of Los An-
geles, son of Mr and Mrs John
Dregge Durno of Grosse Pomte
Farms, on Sept 15, 1990, at
Bethlehem Lutheran Church in
Brooklyn.

The Rev. Richard Zarins offiCI-
ated at the 5:30 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at Bndgewaters, South
Street SeapOlt in New York
CIty.

The bride's gown was whIte
sIlk With appliqued lace and
pearls on the bodice and sleeves

The matron of honor was May
Bogdanovlcs of Waterbury,
Conn.

Fine Am Appraisers and aucnoneers "nce 1927

Charles X Se~res Porcelain and Ormolu Malllel Clock 19,hc H 22 .
W 36'. D 10' Frida} #74

A 10% Buyer's PremIUm ISadded 10each lot sold and IS subJecllo 4% Mletugan sales lax

IIIustraled calalogs available at Ihe Gallery
for $10 00, postpaid $1200, Express Mall
and Overseas $21 00 Annual subscnpllons
$50 00 InlernahOnal subscnptlons $90 00

Fea/uTI"gMelHen Lolrque and Fme Porcelalmfrom a promment Fenlon Colkctor; Jewell'l from
the EsliJJeof Rose Bnnruut of Graue Po/llle The Anllque Quilt ColleCllonof Lelia Johnson; Fine
Funutureand Palntmgs from the EstaJeof From:es Chrysler of Grosse Pom/e Park GeorgianSliver
and Palnlmgsfrom the ErtaJe of Ehzobeth Cady of Bloomfield Hills. mId The Govenor G Mennen
WI1luvnsColiectlOr.oj Amlqlle Chinese PottPT1

AUCTION AT THE GALLERY
Friday Saturday Sunday Monday

January 11th January 12th January 13th January 14th
7:00 p.m. 11:00 a m. 12 noon 7.00 p.m.

Seattle, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, son of Robert J. Flood Jr.
of Grosse Pomte and Barbara
Flood of Detroit, on May 19,
1990, at TrInIty Lutheran
Church m Seattle

The Rev. Luther Engelbrecht
offiCIated at the 6 p.m. cere.
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Woodrnark Ho-
tel m Kirkland, Wash

The bnde wore a beaded,
strapless blush-colored Silk floor-
length gown with a chapel
length tram and a matchmg silk
and beaded bolero Jacket She
carrIed whIte roses and Casa-
blanca hItes

The maId of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Knstme Vltums of
Las Vegas

Bndesmaids were HeIdi Hal'
ken of Knoxvtlle, Tenn; and
Jennifer ROSSI, Carol me Corr
and Jayme MOlTlson, all of Seat-
tle

Attendants wore brocade
strapless dresses With tea-length
taffeta skIrtS and matchmg bro-
cade bolero Jackets They carned
bouquets of rose<=;and wlldflow
ers

DaVId Wlttwen of Grosse
Pomte was the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
blother, DaVId Flood of Grosse
Pomte; John RoSSI of Seattle,
Steven Truba of Gamesv,lIe,
Fla, and Alan Riley of South
Lyon.

The mother of the bride wore
a blush-colored lame front-wrap
dress and a gardenia corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
two-piece ivory cream-colored
SIlk dress and a gardenia cor-
sage

Soloists were the bride's sis.
tel'S, HeidI Harken and Kristme
Vltums

The brIde is a graduate of the
University of Washington m Se-
attle, where she earned bachelor
of arts degrees in marketing and
Engltsh She IS an account exec.
utIve at Kmg Broadcastmg, an
NBC affiliate.

Sevres French Porcelam Urnf pOlr H 39
19the Sundm #2040

Douglass A May &
Peter M Pctcoff

welcome you
J mancmg Available

Free Parkmg
behmd the ~tore

Abo petite &
large ~J7C~

~",~';" "

FABULOUS FUR

LUSCIOUS
LEATHER

IT'S THE
BEST TIME
FOR FUR!

Fme Fur & Leather
20467 Mack Avenue
Gros ...e Pomte
(313) 885-9000

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher A.
Flood

With l1'1descent beading. She
pmned pmk and white sweet-
heart roses to her purse

The mothel' of the groom wore
a street-length teal sIlk dress
WIth a fluted hemhne She wore
a corsage of multIColored freeSIa
and IVY.

MUSIC was by Pat Wagner
The solOIst was Margaret Wag-
ner Readmgs were by Brett Az
zarelh and Trevor Price

The bride earned a bachelor of
archItecture degree from the
Umverslty of DetrOIt She IS a
store deSigner for The Gap Inc

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m economIcs and
busmess admimstratlOn from
Hanover Umverslty. He earned
a master's degree from the Um
verslty of Michigan He IS VIce
pl'esldent of sales and marketmg
for NatIOnal Utihty Services m
San FranCISco.

The newlyweds traveled to
Austna. They hve m San Fran-
CISCO

CAMCORD_ER
RENTALS

dew(.'ltPP11010
27887 HARPER S.C.S.

777-8570 ._

Vitums-Flood
KelliJa Susanne VltumS of Se-

~tIe, daughter of Dr. and Mrs
Vltolas Vitums of Eugene, Ore.,
married Christopher A. Flood of
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Mr. and Mrs. David Cox Jackson

Pfaendtner-
Jackson

Joan Mane Pfaendtner of
Tampa, Fla. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Patrick Gilbert
Pfaendtner of Grosse Pointe
City, marned DavId Cox Jack
son of San FrancIsco, son of Mr.
and Mrs WIlham Jackson of
Port Charlotte, Fla., on Feb 17,
1990, at St. Bonaventure Monas.
tery m DetroIt

The Rev. Rupert Dorn and the
Rev. Jaques Constance offiCIated
at the 4'30 pm. ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pointe WKr Memo-
nal.

The bnde wore a gown of
IVOry sIlk shantung With a por-
traIt necklme The cuffed collar,
bodice and sleeve cuffs were
adorned with beaded Alencon
lace The bnde wore her moth.
er's JulIet cap and cathedral.
length veil and carned her moth.
er's mother-of.pearl prayer book
covered WIth gardenias and ivy.

The maid of honor was Mary
Lou Pfaendtner of Grosse Pointe
CIty, the bride's sister

Bridesmaids were Christine
Grumeretz of Grosse Pointe
Woods; Maureen Niscovich of
MadIson Heights; and the
groom's SIster, Sarah Jackson of
Sarasota, Fla

Rebecca Tennis of ChIcago was
the flowergirl.

Attendants wore olive green
floor-length taffeta gowns with
tapestry bodices and carried bou-
quets of mauve roses and multi-
colored freeSIa.

DaVId Steigerwalt of Pace,
Fla., was the best man.

Groomsmen were Brett Azza-
relIl and Trevor Price, both of
Tampa, and the groom's brother,
Thomas Jackson of Sarasota.

The mother of the bnde wore
a street-length pmk SIlk chemise

~__ -...t __ - = ......
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FOI reservatIOns or Informa
tlOn, call Donna, 258 6600, or
Balbala, 2932164

to bring tgether workmg women
of all backgrounds and to pro
vide opportumties for them to
help themselves and others grow
personally and pl'OfeSS1Onally
through leadershIp, educatIOn,
netwOl kmg SUppOlt and nat10nal
IecogmtIOn All employed mdl
vlduals who SUppOlt the mlSS10n
and goals of the aSSOCiationare
elIgtble for membershIp

tl al hbraly

HIS tOPICWill be "Trees, trees,
trees" Adml,,;,lOn IS free For In

formatIOn, call Tom Solomon at
8825978

Satul day, Jan 12, at the Detimt
Public LlbralY, 5201 Woodwald

The pubhc IS inVited to the
flee piOgiam Genealogical aJd~
and pul:111.dLlUll" ",ll be for sale

Elegance in sizes 14.26

OFF
Mink, Beaver, Racoon

and others

OFF Rabbit & Tibetian Lamb

AII.Jewelry and Winter
"OFF Clothes ,

20331 Mack 1

Grosse Pointe ,~

Woods ''.I
~

881.8082 ~

Man-Sat 10.5 i
t

The American Business Worn
en's AssociatIOn will present
Marsha DeVergillo of the Ma-
comb County Library as ItS
guest speaker on Wednesday,
Jan 16, at 6 pm UeVergllto's
tOPiCWill be, "Macomb Readmg
Partners - A Pmtnershlp that
Works"

DeVergllIo IS coordmatOl fOI
the Macomb Literacy Project Inc
and RegIOn I lIteracy faclhtator
for the Michigan Department of
EducatIOn

The miSSIOn of the ABWA IS

ALL MERCHANDISE

YOU WON'T NEED A BROOM
TO REALLY CLEAN UP AT THE

CLEAN
SWEEP

SALE
JANUARY 14.31

10.50% OFF EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE ...

To Make way For Spring Arrivals
SPECIAL PREVIEW SALE FOR yOU.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11th 10 AM. 9 PM

Does not apply to previous purchases, lay-a-ways, and holds
or spring merthandise.

C.P. Carden Club will meet on Jan. 17

American Business Women's Association

STORE WIDE
CLEARANCE

A distinctive style nf dressing-casual to evening.

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Uttlestone In the Woods.
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. 10-7:30 VIsa - Me-AX

UP TO

STARTING JANUARY 8th TUESDAY

Society for Genealogical Research
"There aJ e no dumb questIOns

In geneaology," IS the tOPiCto be
discussed by Betty Lou Mon I" at
the meeting of the DetlOlt SOCI
ety for GenealogICal Research
which WII! be held at 2 J.I III on

Joe Shock, head of the GlOsse
Pomte Woods Forestel Depalt-
ment, WIll be the guest speaker
at the Grosse Pomte GardE'n
Club's meetmg on 1'hUlsday,
Jan 17. at 730 pm at the cen

• CALL FOR FREE
APPRAISALS

Linda J. Gintzlg

of Counselors and Farmly Ther-
apISts.

Grady has held vanous posI-
tions durmg her 24-year career
With Detroit Edison, including
employee semces director and
general supervisor of admmistra-
tlon for the power plants Grady
IS a member of the Grosse Pointe
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, the
League of Women Voters, the
NatIOnal Organization of Women
and the United Community Ser-
ViceS Tribute Fund.

will ask Fran Ahee, vice presi
dent and progt'am chau man, to
inti oduce the go go gt'annies, an
accordIOn band

Members plannmg to mVIte
guests should make reservatIOns
by contactIng the hospltahty
chairman no later than noon on
Jan 14 at 885-8232 or 885-4994.

Widows'
Organization

The Widows' OrgamzatlOn Will
hold a Mardi Gras dmner on
Tuesday, Feb 12, at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel Members and
guests <including wiclPwers and
married couples) are Invited

Tickets are $17, tiP and tax
mcluded Call 582-3792 for more
mformatlOn

11-6 Daily
Closed Sundays

Betty E. Grady

First Church of ChriSt, Scientist
28~ Chalfonte
Grosse Pointe Farms

• NEXT AUCTION
JANUARY 12, 1991

Linda J. Gmtzlg and Betty E
Grady have been elected to
three-year terms on Adult Well-
Bemg Services' board of direc-
tors

Gintzlg IS a consultant special-
izmg in senior housing. She
serves on the boards of the Jun-
ior League of Detroit, the Amen-
can Red Cross and the American
Association of Umversity
Women. She is a chmcal mem-
ber of the National AssociatIOn

For young people, life's challenges require more
than ever - fleXibility and balance, intelligence,
buoyancy, and the ability to cope

The Christian Science Sunday School
experrence can help you give your children the
Insight and answers their lives demand And It
prOVIdes a spiritual foundation to equip them for
the future

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES
AND

AUCTION
16135 MACK AVE., (at Bedford) 886-1111

COMPLETE ESTATE & AUCTION SERVICE
FOR ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATE

Life's challenges

Sunday mornings at 10:30 a.m.

C.P. Woman's Club will meet Jan. 16

Farm & Garden Club

Your children are inVited to come and explore
how God gUides their lives

Membel s and guests of the
GlOSse POlllte Woman's Club
will gathel on Wednesday, Jan
16, at 12.30 p m m the Grosse
POinte War Memol'lal's Crystal
Ballroom for theu' first tea and
pI'ogt'am of the new \ eal

Janet McConkey, preSident.

Two Grosse Pointers are elected
to Adult Well-Being Services' board

The Grosse Pomte Farm and
Garden Club will meet on Mon-
day, Jan. 14, at 11.30 a m at the
home of Mrs Damel CltffOld
The program, "Michigan Cham-
pIOn TIel's," will be plesented by
Roger Sutherland

The bOa!d meetmg begms at
10'45 a m

Co-hostesses Will be Mrs
James Stuart and MIS George
Vmcent.

I

~

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS
UPTO

70% OFF

The gathenng will focus on
the college. and pi oVlde an op
pm tumty to hear the latest
about Wellesley flom the stu
dents' vlewpomt FOI mOle mfor
mat IOn, Cdn 6442131, 6467971
01 886 7050 by Jan 10

book "Monet's Table" by Clatre
Joyes The author IS the Wife of
the great-gt'andson of Madame
Claude Monet Some attentIOn
will also be given to the al tISt'~
life style and laVish cUlsme

Mai.y Lou Boresch of Grosse
POinte Farms and Evelyn Sny
der of Grosse POinte Shores at e
co hostesses for the event

•

Michigan State Umverslty's
honors college admitted 58 stu-
dents for the fall term, mcluding
Suzanne P. Scoville and Rob-
ert Ames Zielinski, both of
Grosse Pointe

Sheri Lynn Sobczak, daugh
tel of MI' and MIs Thaddeus
Sobczak of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Iecelved honOls fOI academiC ex
cellence durmg the SpiIng seme"
tel at Pine ManOl College

Navy Seaman RecrUit Myl'on
G. She.'cr, son of Myron G
Shel er Sr of Glosse POlllte
Fal ms, has completed tl alllmg
at the Reci mt TIalllmg Com
mand In San Diego He IS a 1989
gt'aduate of Grosse Pomte South
High School

Paul F. Salamy Jr., "on of
MI and MIS Paul F Salamyof
GlOsse POInte Park. has been
chosen as a IeSldent assistant at
AlbIOn College He IS a JUIllOl
maJOImg III economiC"

•

•

•

Lynn M. Brocklehurst of
Grosse POinte Park earned a
bachelol of mts degt'ee m busl
ness admmistl atlOn and allied
health nursing during the sum
mel at Siena Heights College

Jilt .sbop.s of
W"lton-l'itrU

t6828 KerclllYll - Grom PoInt.
8U.1330

OPEN: MONDAY - SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY UNTIL 7

Membel'~ of thl' Grosse POinte
1I111t of the Hel b Society of
Amel'lca, and their ~pou~es, Will
g.lther at the Grosse Pomte
FUims honw of Mary NO!thcutt
.It 630 pm on Tuesday, Jan 15,
for a French celebl atIon

Each member \\ 111 pi epare a
'dish based on a IeClpe fI om the

The Wellesley Clubs of Bu'-
Imlngham and DetlOlt Will hold
an mformal tea fm CUIrent and

'prospective students and alum
nae from the DetI OIt alea at 3

'p m on Sunday, Jan 13, at 895
Lake Park Dllve. Bll'mmgham

Frances Sue Craft, Martha
Rossmann Louisell and Glen
Reed Williams, all of Grosse
Pointe, earned master's degrees
from Sagtnaw Valley State Col
lege

•

IPride of the Pointes
I

Wellesley Clubs to hold informal tea

•

Herb Society of America to meet Jan. 15

Karim Giordimaina of
Grosse Pointe, a junior at the
Center for Creative Studies, par-
ticipated in a design project
sponsored by the Amencan Iron
and Steel Institute and guided
by Ford Motor Co.

•
Elizabeth Renick, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Renick
of Grosse Pointe Shores, has
been named captain of the wom-
en's varsity lacrosse team at
Boston College. Renick is a grad-
uate of UniversIty Liggett School
and is a senior at Boston Col-
lege

Chip Davis, a senior at Wa-
.bash College, has been cast as
'Whit in John Steinbeck's play,
; "Of Mice and Men." He is the
: son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
, Davis ill of Grosse Pointe City.

•

Pierre A. Stroh of Grosse
Pomte Fa! illS eal ned a bachelOi
of arts degree In history flom
Boston Umvelslty last fall

•
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The ~ear in film

OUf reviewers choose last year's top films
clude a cartoon "The Rescuers
Down Under" was the best of
several offermgs, In It, Bernard
!Bob Newhart> and MISS Bianca
(Eva Gabor) go to AustralIa on a
I escue miSSIOn 111 a beautifully
Imdgmed and dlawn sequel to
the 1987 Disney cdl100n

Yes, he can act With the best of
them Also, thIS was a SOCially
relevant, sohd piece of movIe-
makmg

o "Ernest Goes to JaIl" - As
long as viewers lowered then' de.
fenses - and tht'lr standal ds -
thiS was a vel}' amusmg pIece of
phYSical comedy Not an Acad.
emy Award wmner, but vel}'
funny.

o "Total Recall" - An Arnold
~chwarzenegger picture WIth
brams to match ItS brawn It
wasn't completely understanda-
ble, but it was a fast.paced nde
into a world where nothmg IS as
ft appears

o "Die Hard 2" - Two hours
'of rock' em, sock'em fast paced
action that gave viewers evel}"
thmg they could want from
Bruce Willis, and then some.

o "Ghost" - This Patrick
SwayzelDeml Moore film aImed
straight for the heart of roman-
bcs everywhere And. Just hke
"Pretty Woman," It hIt Its mark

o "Mo' Better Blues" - SpIke
Lee at hIS creative best A lively,
fun picture that put aside poli-
tics and concentrated on charac-
tel' and story. And mUSIC, this
film probably produced the best
soundtrack of the year

the center of Edmond Rostand's
classic tale of unreqUIted love,

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are at 7 and 9:45 pm.;
Sunday performances are at 1,4
and 7 p.m. Tickets are $5; $4 for
students and semors DIscount
coupon books, valid for other
DFT shOWIngs, 'are also avail-
able.

To obtain a new DFT sched-
ule, or for mformatlOn on pur.
chasmg advance tIckets by maJI
or phone, call the DIA ticket of-
fice at 833.2323 from 9 30 a m,
until 5 pm daily

Film

"House Palty," a fast-paced, hi
IdllOUSview of a sub.culture Be-
Side'>be1l1gfunny It IS a Ieahstlc
pOIit ayal of black youth The
joke'> and rap <;cenes need to be
~ecn tWice

10 And a<, long a& we'lC de
\ I<lt1l1gflOm the u<,ual, let'~ 111

• •••••

••••••

damty and always humane .the
definitive Cyrano"

WIth a $17-milhon budget,
"Cyrano de Bergerac" IS the
most expensIve French film m
hIstory Director Jean.Paul Rap-
peneau recrUIted hundreds of
magnificently costumed actors
for the film's many large-scale
and elaborately deSIgned actIOn
'iequences Although the film IS
massIVe In scale, Rappeneau
never lets hIS audience forget
the dehcate and fragile heart at

Maltm SCOIcese, who lule<; the
opmatlOn

8 "Godfather III" I haven't
~een thl& yet, but I IeseI've thl'>
<,pdceon the lI<;tfm It

9 Every lIst <'hould have a
place fOJ the offbc<lt I choo~('

'Cyrano' opens Friday at DIA

Glenn Close and Jeremy Irons in "Reversal of Fortune."
By MichaelChapp two guys on TV from Chicago If
SpeCialWriter you wflnt an honest, knee Jerk

My aI ms al e tiled My fingel <, Iesponse from somebody who
aI e dnty And my head hut t~ was m mOVie theaters at least

See, I just spent the last hoUi one day a week evel}' week last
With a huge btack of newspapers yeal, lead on
A year's wOIth I was pOring 0 "?Jetty Woman" - This be.
over them, Ie Ieadmg old movie came one of the bIggest hIts of
IeVlews, try1l1g to formulate a the year, and It'S not hard to see
hst of my favOIlte films flom the why Julia Roberts was a JOy to
past 12 months watch thlOughout, and the film's

My conclUSIOns ,fau}' tale approach was refresh.
1) A yeal's wOIth of news- mg

papelS, when piled one on top of 0 "Joe Velsus the Volcano" _
the other, can be very heavy I'm a combmatIOn of eXistential phI'
qUite thankful tl1l8 papel pub losophy and, yes, falry tale 1'0,

lishes only once a week, Iathel mance Not an evel}'day combl
than dally natIOn But a combmatlOn that

2) A year's wOl1h of news. WOIked
papel s contallls a lot of IIlk 0 "The Hunt for Red October"
Most of thiS 1I1k, unfortunately, - A chilhngly detailed character
ends up on your hands <;tudy laced with elements of

3) A ' th f thnlIers and spy stones A top
year s WOl 0 news notch adaptatIOn of the Tom

papel s contallls about 52 movIe Cl I
' So ancy novereVIews, gIve or take a few "T" G t I

whlttlmg down the lI"t of con 0 lemOlS - Ian a len
tenders takes a whIle And It ,>lug& live undelb'10und m the
makes OLII head hurt Nevada descl t and sw'face occa

y slOnally to eat people and cars A
Of those conclUSIOns I'm SUIe movie as funny as It was scary

Of the 1Ist that fol!m,s, I'm Will - actually Il was much funmer
lI1g to engage 111 a meanmgful than scal}'
dialogUe These ale not, by any 0 "Born on the Fourth of
means, necessanly the best films July" - Here's the movie that
of the year If you want that answered the questIOn about
kmd of analysl<;, check out those Tom CI U1se once and for all:

Cyrano de Bergerac (Gerard Depardieu) and Roxane (Anne Brochet) star in lean-Paul Rappen-
au's "Cyrano de Bergerac."

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts'
acclaimed DetrOIt FIlm Theatre
senes begins Its 1991 season on
Fnday, Jan, 11, WIth the MichI-
gan premIere of "Cyrano de Bel"
gerac"

The award-winnIng new
French film WIll have an exclu
slve area engagement at the
DIA on Jan 11-13 and 18.20

Veteran actor Gerard Depar
dleu stars as the loveSIck Cyr
ano, the poet with the big nose
whose fear of rejectIOn permits
him to express hl<; love only
through the vOice of another
Depardleu receIved the Best Ac-
tor Pnze at the 1990 Cannes
Film Festival for what many
cntlcs regard as the finest por-
trayal of hiS Cal eel'

Vmcent Canby, cntlc for the
New York Tlmee.;, called hiS
performance "a magical achlevt.
ment "expansIVe, funny, gross,

.Film
••••••

••••••

<;hould have been A pale, sensl.
tlve boy, he dwells m a GothIC
ca<;tle overlookmg a Caldboal d
pmk sublll b and spends hiS tIme
CIeatmg huge figures out of
..,hrubbel'y The stOJy of hiS VISIt
to the real world where he falls
In love With a leal h'1r1IS unfOl
gettable

4 "MemphIS Belle" IS an In

~plI'atJonal film that £II<;0
achieves epic propOltlOns m ItS
World War II battle scenes, but
<;cOl'eshIghest m ItS pOltrayal of
the young B-17 crew members
who endeal themselves to us
With then youth, enthUSiasm
and bravely

5 "Men Don't Leave," the
StOlYof a young Widowed mothel
(JessIca Lange) and her two sons
who struggle to Iemain united
Without Dad IS a touching film
WIth qUiet emotIOnal appeal that
sets It apmt

6 "The Krays," an Enghsh
pi oductlOn, IS the stl ange and
\\ ell d stOly of twm gangster
blothers WIth a mother fixatIOn
\\ ho were blOught up to be cold,
CI uel and predatory thugs ThiS
one fascinates even as It shocks

7 "GoodFellas". a mob com
edy about a young Insh SICIlian
boy who gradually msmuates
himself mto the Mafia. The vir
tue of thiS pIece is ItS ablhty to
combme black comedy and VIO-
lence thanks largely to director

pelformance As a part of hiS ex-
traordmal}' It'mmph over physi
cally handicapped legs, DePlelst
conducts from a stool on the po
dlUm Unable to put much body
Engltsh mto hIS gestures, he
none the less achIeves a dance
like grace With hIghly expressive
hand and shoulder movements
and nods hIS head It IS a re
mm'kable creative achIevement
m Itself and yields a first rate
pelformance

There are two concerts thiS
week featurmg vlOlImst Elmar
Ohvena, the only American VIO-
Itmst to wm the Tchaikovsky
competItion m Moscow (1978).
Under ASSOCIateConductor Les
he B Dunner, the DSO WIll per.
form A ShOlt Overture by Ulys-
ses Kay, Concerto for VIOhn and
01 chestra m D mmor by Joseph
Joachim, and Symphony No.7 m
D mmor by Antonin Dvorak
The first pelformance IS a 10:45
a m coffee concert on Fnday,
Jan 11, the second IS at 8:30
p m on Saturday For tIckets
and mformatlOn call 833-3700

Jarvi seeks help to
record

Once agam, MUSIC Director
Neeme Jal'Vl has enclosed hIS
per<;onal plea for finanCIal help
to enable the DSO to close a con.
tl act WIth a leadmg recordmg
company

'Recordmgs are the best mar.
ketmg tool a symphony can have
today," he \WlteS, because they
e.....tend the DSO's audIence to
the entire world, demonstrate
the hIgh quahty of DSO pelf or
man(e<; and unique sound of Or
chestra Hall, and will enable
Jm VI and the orchestra "to mtro
duce a completely new repeltotl e
of /.,'1 eat Amellcan musIc un.
fait Iy fOlgotten and ovellooked "

If proposed cuts m state blldg
ets OCClll, funds may not be
avaIlable to underwnte the iiI st
l('cordll1g unless II1dlvldual
flwnd<; of the 01 chestra come
through

"My frIend, <;tand up and con
tllhute," he urges You can do so
by 'iCndmg a check to DSO Re
cordmg Fund, 400 Buhl BUlld.
mg, 535 Gmwold, DetrOIt, MI
48226

tlll ns m a h'1"andpelf 01 mance as
Its stal' Set m the Westel n IIon
tier III the 1860's, It scores on
evelY pomt adventUle,lOmance,
humOl and as an atcUl ate pOI
trayal of SIOUXcultlll e

2 "Reversal of FOItune," the
tlue story of Clau'> Van Bulow,
who was tned for attemptmg to
mUIdel hiS hen ess Wife, Sunny
A potent mlxtlll e of tillth, mye.;
telY and melodlama, It 1<, <I
trIUmph fm Jel emy h one.; who
plays the ghoull<,h all stOCIat

3 "Edward Sclse.;mhands," an
enchantmg adult fan y tale <,tal
Img Johnny Depp a<, <l <,tl<lnge
and son awful teenager CIeated
by a i-Clent!e.;twho gave hIm a
<,et of <'CI"~OIs whm e hI" 11,llld..,

The work sometimes seems
more display than content, but
what lovely display Sometimes
m umson, then 1I1 parallel
thirds, the two flutes sang to
gether hke a pau' of operatic so-
pranos WIth the kmd of together
ness that you come to expect
only of dueltIsts who work to
gether constantly Monroe's
deepel tone quality and mm
utely WideI' vlbl ato blended
l'Ichly With Rampal's sweet
sound while addmg mtelest and
depth to the combmatlOn

It seems mIraculous that there
was only one small presto pas.
sage m the londo whel e momen
talIly the togetherness came
apmt. But that passed so qUIckly
as to seem untrue

Respondmg to enthUSiastIc
applause, the two then served a
most delectable confectIOn m the
form of a duo flute transcriptIOn
of one of Papageno's an's fmm
Mozalt's opera The MagiC Flute
WIthout orchest"a now, Rampal
and Monroe took flight on theIr
flutes like co-consplrators and
treated the hall to Mozmt's 111 e
presslbly joyful Spirit at Ils abso
lute best Llstemng to the two of
them and trymg to dlstmguish
between their tones and styles
was like makmg a comparatIVe
tastmg of two fine wmes Ram
pal was the Premier and Mom oe
the DeuxJeme Grand eru

The tl eal contmued after 111.
termlSSlOn as Rampal soloed 111

Mozart's Andante m A major
and Rondo m D major for Flute
and Orchestra His clanty, grace,
preCISIOnand powers of expres
slon brought home to the audl
ence the profound mU<;lcalIdea<;
m Mozalt's deceptIvely Simple
<;Olmdmgthemes and val'lallons

The concludmg work \Va<; a
welcome opportulltty to come
back to Ealih Dlsplaymg a de.
laJled knO\\ledge of the scme
and iiI m concept for hie.;pmfOl
mance, De?J le"t led a It:'ndltlOn
of the Beetho ...en Symphony No
4 that wa<;more studied than In

<;pHed TIlls wa<;mo<;t notlceahle
m the adagiO In the last two al
legro movements at faster
tempo, the orchestra seemed le<;s
repressed by DePrlest'<; careful
and precIsely crafted conductmg

It was slill a fa<;cmatlng

By Marian Tramor
Special Writer

In a yeal' In whICh there \\ a&
<Inexcellent chOice of films, It 1&
no small task to pick the best of
the many good ones

FOJ Vlewels hooked on gangs
tel film'>, It was a banner yeal
Thel e wel e at lea&t SIXto choose
flom and all wele notewOIthy,
begmnmg WIth Sean Penn'& out
standmg pel fOJmance m "State
of Gl ace" and endmg With the
long aWaited "Godfathel' Pal t
III"

In a somewhat eclectIc list, I
have madl' these chOIces

1. "Dances With Wolves,"
Kevlll Costnel's bow as a du ec.
tor IS epIc III scope, :.>ndhe al<,o

DSO ReJ?ort:
RampaIJ--serves,'np 'a flute feast;
if you ntissed it you blew it

Ray Liotta. Robert DeNiro. Paul Sorvino and Joe Pesci in
"GoodFellas,"

By Alex Suczek
SpeCialWriter

The capacity audience entenng
Orchestra Hall last FrIday
should have gloated as It spied
the "sold out" SIgn 'The lucky
ticket holders were m for a treat
as regular conceIts resumed af
tel the hohday hoopla ThiS one
featured Jean PierI e Rampal m
a dazzlmg double demonstratIOn
of VIrtuosO flute on a mcely bal
anced conceIt plogram Rampal's
double m the hmehght was the
DSO's own flutist, Irvmg Mon
1'00

The distmgulshed musIc dlrec
tOl of the Oregon Symphony,
James DePnest, guest-conducted
He added hIS own speCial mter
est to the evenmg

AppetIzer for this first musIcal
banquet of the new year was
Smfonia No. 1 by the Swede,
Damel Bortz The work was pre
mJered by Sixten Ehrhng WIth
the Gothenburg Symphony m
1974 when BOltz was 31 While
It opens with a firmly based mal
jor chord, it qUIckly segues into
music of the spheres WIth Stra
vmskyesque pagan rhythms,
deep rumbles from the contra
bassoon and ethereal slides on
the strings The work explores
outel reaches of orchestral
sound, sometimes rattling your
teeth With dlscOldant brass, then
fadmg mto the verges of cosmic
silence

Undel DePriest's precise dlrec
lton, It was well pelformed and
while BOltz seems to have Ollb'1
nated mUSical effects that we
have smce grown accustomed to
on scI.fi film and VIdeo sound
tracks, the work deserves more
CIedIt than that He has organ
!Zed hIe.; Ideas mto a genumely
aJ1l"tIC, model n mUSical "tate
ment

The mood changed markedly,
then, a<; the program tm ned to
cla<;<:lcal composel Domemco
CmlalO<;<l A contemporary of
M07.lllt mfl equently pelformed
loday, he was a highly accom
ph<;hl'd musIcIan who enjoyed
1,'1 eat <;ucce,,<;m hl<; time HIS
Conceliante m D majOl for two
nutl'<; and orchee.;tra \Va<;pmt of
lhI' concel1'<; mam CO\ll'ie and
flutl<;ls Rampal and Momoc
<;pryedIt Up elegantly,

I

-----~---------~--~
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comeo.; that much harder
Clem Iy, till" I" 11 plot Ih,lt call -
,lIld doe... - gd mllLlI bettel
tll',ltllll'nt III d hook

Still, If Vlewel>. ,II e gomg to bl'
...t lick 101 1\1() l1OlII" 11I ...t h "tpnll1g
10 a LOllplp peoplp t.llk, thel p me
fm 1\OJ "e chOlll''' COnllel y and
Pfplflel ,Ill' 1\10 of Hollywood\
1I10"t appeahng Ldenh, p\en II
till' l11<\telldl t111'V hm e 10 WOlk
\Ilth lhl" tll11l' ,;lolmd ledVP" 11

Ilttk to be de"n'ed
Too, Hay Scheidel alld K lall"

1\1.1l1'1 Bl dndoluel "hllll' 111 "up
pOi t Ing loll''''

It" 110t lh,ll HOlhe I" a bad
1110\ Ie A... 1Il0VIP folie goe<;, It'"
,Illll,dlv OIIP of till' hettel L1lOlce"
o Ill' l~lIld nM"p The "Impll'
lIlith, ho\\ P\ l'I, 1" t 11le;Ii1m tIle"
10 h,lI1dll' ploleedlllg" that 1lIP
bellel "llltpd fot p,lge than
"ueen With thdt ObVlOlh can
"tl,unt, lhe pIll Ule LOlild hm dh
,1\ Old bel ng l1ledlOCIe

sta!kmg The kId" ale gleat and
the kmdel garten seqnences al e
the best pdl t of the film

Schwarzeneggel handles hIS
loles well, both as a cop who can
blast hI" way mto a den of Jun
klCs <lnd snarl, "I'm da palty
poopel," and a" a teacher who
loo"ens up and has fun WIth the
kIds whIle still keepmg them In
Ime

'Kmdelgarten Cop" has a
killel cast Lmda Hunt as a
fel"ty pImclpal IS hllanous, Pa
mela Reed, Arnold's partner,
conti'lbutes d lot of laughs, Cal
loll Bakel', the gun totlllg
b'l'anny, IS comic m a deadly way
ancl Cathy MOl 131 ty, scores as a
se},y young mothel

'Cop" IS que"tlOnable as d
f,II11Ih film Thel'e IS too much
Violence at the begml1lng and
the end, but the Iest 1 ank ... light
up thel e WIth the hest 111 Lundy
entel talllment

JANUARY 12th
Bug's Jazz

JANUARY 19th
Detroit Blues

JANUARY 26th
Blues Matics

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
430 - 10,00 SUN-THURS. 4:30-12'00 FRIDAY

430-2'00 SATURDAY

~ r)~)'6) 1)r2 JOIN US DURING JANUARY l\
} SUNDAYS

Family Night, Kids 10 & under
Eat FREE from Children's menu

MONDAYS
Taco's 99r,t Beer all Pitchers only $3.50

TUESDAYS
Enchilada Dinner $3.99 All Domestic Beer $1,25

WEDNESDAYS
Burrito Bash $4.99 Mexican Beer $1 50

THURSDAYS
Fajita Feast $5,99 All Wine $1,50 glass

FRIDAYS
Cancature DraWing Night Have Your

Cancature Drawn FREE
(Dine in only)

SATURDAYS
Entertainment Night

Film

nel'Y receive tlus letter? What
are hiS connectlOlls With the
book's authOJ? WIth the female
messengel? And With the SO\ let
Umon 111gelleloll')

Tillough 1I10"t 01 till' lilm,
\ le\\e1" kllO\\ 11!tlp 1I100P lh"n
lhe 1I11elllgl'llU.' pl'l'>Ollllel ,1,,1\llIg
the que"t 1011" \\Ip 1\ Itlll'"'' thl'
dl,\plopmellt 01 ,\ IP!atlOl1 ...hlp
bet I' epil ('onl1PI \ III ho 1" pll'""pd
IIlto "P) "PI \ IlP b\ the Al1lelllcll1
gO\'elllll1el1tl ,111d Plelfll'l 1\\ ho
ha" "ollIe "eCIet~ 01 IWI 0\\'11'

Much 01 the lHctme pI,\\,,,, like
.Ill mtllcate che"" g,une, e.lch
chm actel 11:'IIlg to dlltlclpate the
lH0\ e" uf Iht.- ()t!JeI", dlld Ollt
maneuvel the oppol1ent"

The pi oblem hel e IS the hm d
to follO\\ and vel V convoluted
plot And With httle or no dctlOn
to sustalll thmge;, the task be

••••••

••••••

tlvltles, whIch ICpOltcdh had
yIelded $3 IHllhon

When last heal d of, she was a
teachel 111 01 egon So Al nold
dnd hI!) pm tner, Pamela Reed,
take ofT to Oregon to find hel
Then only lead I~ that the boy
attends kmdel'gaIten thel e The
plan IS fOl Reed, an €" teachel,
to take the place of the Iehrulal
teacher fOJ a few weeks, tly to
~pot the boy and get to the
mothel till ough hlln When Reed
becomes Ill. Sch\\ mzeneggel IS
dl afted to take hel place

Thus, 30 pmt Sized kmdel gal
tenel s die f,lced With a gwnt
>.Ized teachel Doe" that pha"e
them? Not at all They bense
lIght ofT thdt he s not the Iedl
thmg and hefO! e dll hOll! IS up,
they send hnll "Cle[\ll1l11g fl Olll
the loom fOi help

Thlllgl> beglll to change,
thanks to 1,0111ehelp flOIll ,1 lei
101\ te1Khei - who tm ns out to
be the womcln the 1\\ 0 cop" aI e

822-1270
15110 MACK AVE .

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

APP,ll ently, Se,1I1 COlIlll'1y ha"
,I Ihlllg olbollt ~pv mO\ Ie"

He made his ndnIe a;, J,ll1Il'"
BOlld, the 1lI0>.t lamou'i movie
"'P) 01 ,III tnne Theil, Idl>l yl',ll,
he \\<1<;c1l1lhngly efleltive 111 the
,ld,lpt,ltlOn of Tom ClanC\ '"
"JIllnt fO! Red Octobel "

No\\ comel> "The HII;,"l,]
HOIl;,e," .Ill adaptatIOn of the
John LeCall'e novel of the same
nallll' \VllIle "Hou"e" I" every
bit ,I>. detaIled and 1I1tllcdte a"
October," It Isn't Iwmlv a" en

tl'l ta1l1111g
"Hou,>e" I" two hOUlS 01 did

logue Nothing much happen>.,
but the chm actere; spend the en
tll e lunnmg tIme 01 the film
talklllg about what could hap
pen

As the film opene;, Cannel v, a
Blltl"h pllbll"hel, I" the IeClpll'nt
of a IllVstelIOU>. lettel fJ am a
RIl'Nan \\ oman (JI,llchelle PfeIl
Ipi I The leUel ,l"k" COllnel \ to
LOn"l(!eI pllbho.;hlllg a book b\ .l
hIgh I ,Illk mg Ru ,,,],111 \llltel ,\
man \\ ho knows llIany of till' So
\ let Umon's nHhtal \ "ecleh

hnmedwtely, of COUIse, Blltlsh
and Amelican IIltelhgence agen
CIl'S become llo"ey Why dId Con

'Russia House' was a better book

By Manan Tramor
Special Wnter

In the comedy thllllel "Km
del gal'ten Cop" the "Tel mmd
tOl" gets tel mmated - well '11
most Arnold Schwalzeneggel', a
e;teely Los Angell'e; rop, goee; un
dercovel as a kmdel'garlen
teachel and dlSCOVCls that a
loom full of pi ecoclOus 5 yea!-
olds call be <1S till eatenmg <I>.
any mtel galactlc \ IIlalll he"
evel met

The fil st questIOn tllolt come"
to mmd IS how did he get thel e?

To ans\\ el that we go back to
the mone's begml1\ng sequence
III which \\ e see Alnold With hie;
shades on, hie; Jm\ set, btalkll1g
hiS ple), Ale;.. Kmom7dY, a JlIll
kle who IS hot on the tl dii of hl~
e"\ \\ Ill', Joyce (Penelope Ann
MllIel) FOI some pel \ er>.e lea
"on he \\ ants custody of then
) (lung "on A cold blooded klllel
he Ie; defil1ltely not ,the fathel
type

Schwarzenegger has been
tl ymg to naIl hIm for some time
and finally does but he needs the
Wife as a wItness to hIS drug ac

Cute kids turn Schwarzenegger i:rto blubber

ale $8 50 Call 881 4004 fO!
mOl e mformatlOn

Wednesday, Jan. 16
The Jazz Forum kicks ofT It:"

\\ mtel/spnng 1991 concel t sene"
WIth a pelformallce by vocahst
Nancy Wood and the Denl1ls
Tlnl Qum tet The concel t begm"
at 8 p m at the G'osse Pomte
UnItanan ChUlch m Gros"e
Pomte CIty TIckets ale avaJi-
dble at Vlilage RecOld>. and
Tapes or by callmg 961-1714

Malc Anthony's and On "Q"
ProductIons pi esent the comedy
"Wally's Cafe," about a couple
and theil mIsadventures as they
try to Iun a dmel Runs Wednes
days and Thure;days through
Feb 21 TICket" are $15 pel' pel'
"on and mcludes an all-you can-
edt bufTet begmmng at 6,30 p m
The show begms at 7.30 p.m
FOI 1esel vat IOns and mforma
tlOn, call 4690440 01 7722798

)EOLDE TAP ROOM

mIllIon cost of the lestOi at10n
For mOl e mfO! l11atlOn, call 832
7100

The Wallen Symphony Or
chest! a perfOl ms at 7 p m at the
Macomb Centel for the Pel fOlm
mg Arts The musIc \\ dl Include
"claSSIcal musIc's Top 40" hIts -
those best loved and oft heal d
pIeces TIckets are $14 for adults
and $12 50 for student ....and e;en-
10l s For IIlformatlOn or to Ie-
serve tIckets, call 286-2222

"IndiVIdual V DIce" f<>l teenag
er" begms I>.londav 01' Tuesday
Jan 14 01' IS, from J to 4 p 111 01

5 to 7 p m The cld,,>. fee I'" also
$90

"Youth VOIce' fOl age" 11 dnd
lip, begm" Tuesday, Jail 15,
hom 4 to 5 pm The class pie
pal e" the student fO! honol S
chOIr, solo and ensemble The lee
I'> $55 fOl' Sl....weeke;

"ChIldren's VOIce" fOl ages 7
10 begms Monday, Jan 14, hom
4 to 5 p m ElementalY school
chIldren w111 leal n muslcldnshIp,
solo perfO! mance techmques and
develop stage pi esence Tlw "I'
week class fee IS $55

FOI more mformatlOn, call
881 7511, Monday thlOugh Fn-
day from 9 a m to 9 p m

Tuesday, Jan. 15
Grosse POinte TheatI'e's 1990-

91 season contmues WIth an
OrIginal comedy-farce, "A Little
Murder Never Hurt Anybody,"
at the Fnes Audltm mm In the
Grosse Pamte Wm l\IemDllal
TIckets me $7 tomght whIch m-
cludes an afterglow The show
runs through Jan 26 and tIckets

We serve over 220 beers from all over
the \vorld. But \ve'Illet you start at 99.
Don't mention it.
Come to our TASTING PARTY

Saturday, January 26th at 8:00 p.m.
For more information call 331-9154

14915 Charlevoix

Selm m tl has taught vocal
lIlll -IC III the BlIllIll1gham and
Glo,,",e POIlIle Schoob \\ hIll' dl-
leltlll!; the Judeldnes dnd pel-
IOlllllllg \\ Ith the GIUSl>e Pomte
IIl(',llle She ha" >.tudled ulldel
Zoltcll1 Kodcll\, Robel t Shaw and
1),11 (' BllIlJech at N.ltlOllal MU<:ll
c'I1UP .1IId O.lhland Unl\ el >.Ity

"Adult \'OllP' begllls Man
ttl\" Jail 14 II 0111 7 to 8 30
p III '1ll1s cia"" \\ III teach the
plll1clple" 01 bl eath contI 01 m Sl;"
<:e"'~lOlIo.;to! $55

'Indlvlclu.li VOIce' I>. offeled
111 half hour sessIOns begmnmg
eltlwl all i\Io/ld.l\, Jan 14 fi am
3 to 7 p m 01 Tuesday, Jan 15
flo\1\ 3 5 P III Ol 5 to 8 30 p m
The fee lor "IX half hoUl lessons
I" $90

220 bottles of beer on the wall.
. Good luck. .

r

Saturday, Jan. 12
Local Jcl7Z h'lColt Bug>. Beddow

l>lll1g" 11Is flute and trombone to
the SIeII.l StatIon for an evenlllg
of f,,'leat mllSIC It's patt of the
MeXIcan I estam ant's 10th anm-
velsalY There IS no cover
chmge, the le>.taUiant IS located
at 15110 Mach :'\\enue 111 GlOsse
POlute P.uh

Sunday, Jan. 13
A concClt to celeblate the Ma-

somc Temple Theatre's new look
\\'Ill bef,,'1.nat 6 p m WIth cham-
pagne and hms d'oeuvres and
musIc by the DetlOit ConceIt
Band begmmng at 7 p m An af-
tel glo\\ clol>e" the evenmg, TIck
ets ate $25 and may be pUl
cha"ed at the Masomc Temple
ho.... office and all Tlcketmaster
olltlets All plOweds go to the $5

Oklahoma

The Grosl>e POInte War l\Iemo
!'lal IS mtioducmg two ne\\ \ Oice
mstructors thiS seal>On Rlchm d
Patton wIll teach "Adult VOIce,"
"Individual VOIce" and "Youth
VOIce," and LaUId ReVelle
Schwartz wlil Instluct 'ChIld
ren's Voice"

Week at a glance

War Memorial offers voice classes

Patton has e"ten"l\ e teachll1g
experience and has pi odUled dnd
dIrected numerous musIcal pi 0
ductlOns He holds hIS mal>tel of
mUSIC degree fI om OhIO State
Umversity and I>. CUll ently
workmg on hiS doctor of muslc<ll
arts degree flOm the Unl\el>.Jtv
of MIchigan He recent I) wm
pleted a successful tOUI m Spdm
as featUled solOlst With the
Rackham Symphony ChOlr

Cowpoke Curly bursts into song in the Broadway musical "Oklahoma" coming to the Ma-
comb Center for the Performing Arts. A New York-based cast of 40 singers. dancers and musi-
cians will present fully staged performances of the Rodgers and Hammerstein classic at 8 p.m.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Jan. 10-12.Tickets are $22 for adults and $20 for students and
senior citizens and may be obtained at the center's box office or reserved on credit card by
calling 286-2222.Monday through Friday. from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Macomb Center is located "n
the center campus of Macomb Community College at Hall (M-59)and Garfield Roads in Clin-
ton Township.

Thursday, Jan. 10
"Time Marches On," an e,

hibit of I umque clocks m \\ ood
eel'amlCS, forged metal and sJi
yer, handcrafted by altlsts flom
;across the country, opens at the
,:JetrOit Gallery of ContempO! m y
Crafts 111 the Fisher Bmldmg
!rbe show runs Mondays Fllda) s
l'rom 10 a m to 6 p m and Sat
'urdays from 11 a III to 5 p m
thl'Ough Feb 23

: The DetrOit Repertory Theatre
i>resents August Wilson's "Joe
J'urner's Come and Gone" The
)novmg and thought-provokmg
play about a man's Jom ne)' to
find hImself runs at 8 p m evel V
mtursday through Sunday until
March 17 TIckets are $10 FO!
)nore mformatlOn, call 868 1347
~.
• The Macomb Mall Will host ItS
Winter Antique Show thlough
;:Tan 13 DIsplays III the mall
~jde show will be open from 10
!l,m. to 9 pm today through ~dt
urday and noon to 5 p m on
~unday,

:Friday, Jan. 11
"DrIvmg MISS Dal<;) " "\lfJ ld

Uhry's PulitzEr Pnze wmmng
play opens at the Golden LIOn
Dinner Theatre The pi Ice I()I
the evening IS $23 95 pt'l IX I -'011

which Il1cludel> dmnel, "h(m, t .. ',
and gratUIty CocktdJi" bl'~lII <it
7 pm, dmner IS at 7 '30 p III

WIth the show foil 0\\ mg de ..."( It

For reservatIOns, call H862420
The show Iuns Flldd) ,lIld ~dt
urday evenings thl ough Feh 23
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RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885-1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSEFTTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
FrostedTreat Discount10%

& Desserts MInimumOrder
Lo Cal Menu $2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOC!ATlON MENU

Try our delICIOUS

Swordfish. YefioWfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

OeUySpeciel •• e.....kl.81 _rved .nyllme
Over 200 nema on menu

multIple roles, also features Lee
HelllZ as Peer's mother, Aase,
Taml Evans as Solveig, MIchael
S OUImet as the Trollkmg,
Catherine Coscarelly as the
Woman m Green, Kate WIllin-
ger as Anitra, Phillip Sekou
Glass as the Pastor and Richard
R Hambhn as the Button
Molder

Ca)) 577-2972 for tickets.

MURDER
'CROSS TH E BORDER

• SAT FEB. 2

• SAt FEB9
.SAtFEB23
, SAt MAIlCIl2

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

@l Passenger - 2 Passengers
~~ Same Low Fare
\J ~ $25 TolFrom City Airport

$35 TolFrom Metro Airport
(TolFrom N. ofDetroit, E. of Woodward,S. of Hall Rd.)

y ~ ,

• Door To Door Service
826-3994 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOUSINE, INC.

Pictured in photo are Shirley Shepard as Daisy and Ron
Mitchell as Hoke in "Driving Miss Daisy" at the Golden
Lion Dinner Theatre.

--_._~_._~---~-- -

-.1 night accommodation
- Dinner for 2.

Murder Mystery
• Breakfast for 2

$129 per couple ($US)
(tax & gratUities extra)

I30 MIN. FROM PORT HURON I
Forest Golf & Country Hotel

Forest, Ontario, Canada
1.80D-265-0214

not as a distant lIterary claSSIC
but as a VISIOnary modern
drama pulsing WIth vitahty

This timeless play was wrItten
in 1867 and marked. the end of
Ibsen's romantic verse dramas
based in NorwegIan ballads and
hIStory. After "Peer Gynt," Ib-
sen's focus turned to more con-
temporary problems presented
naturalistically, such as "A
Doj)'s House," "Ghosts," and
"Hedda Gabler," whIch are more
recognizable titles today.

Cast In the role of Peer ISMax
Baker, from London, England,
who has also been seen as Garry
In "NOIseS Off" and Malvoho In
"Twelfth Night" The cast,
which mcludes the entIre HIl-
berry actmg company, many In

•••

Entertainment
"Summer and Smoke," "And
Miss Reardon Drinks a Little,"
and WIlldirect the upcommg pro-
duction of "Steel MagnolIas" at
the Golden LIOn

Portraying Hoke IS Ronald
Mitchell Mitchell bnngs a
wealth of theatncal expenence
WIth him He has studied actIng
with Uta Hagen, and has been
seen m a variety of profeSSIOnal
venues throughout the area.

CompletIng the cast IS Nick
Dara as Boohe. Dara can be seen
in a vanety of local teleVISIOn
commerCials and Industnal
films Dara has also appeared at
the Golden LIOn several times

Directmg the productIOn IS
Denms Wickhne. He IS the pro-
ducer of all shows at the Golden
LIOn and IS an award.winmng
director for other groups III the
area Molly Dodge acts as stage
manager for the prodtlf'tlOn

Pnce for the evening IS $23 95
per person which include, din-
ner, show, tax and gratUIty
CocktaIls begIn at 7 p.m., dmner
at 7'30 pm. WIth the show fol-
lowmg desbert Group rates and
performances are avaIlable. Gift
tickets are also avaIlable Special
semor CItIZen group rates are
avaIlable for FrIday mght perfor-
mances only

The Golden Lion restaurant IS
located at 22380 Moross, near
Mack, m DetrOIt across from St
John Hospital For further infor-
mation and reservations call
886-2420.

and mcludes motorcoach nde
and theater tIcket The trip in-
cludes a lunch In Greektown

hIS rougIsh vanability, hIS mnu-
merable masks and emotIOns, he
IS an immensely theatrIcal fig-
ure. Although the play is more
than a century old, Peer wrestles
With profound questions stilI fac-
ing mankind today

"Peer Gynt" has enjoyed reo
markable theatncal currency
over the past two cecades, cap.
turing the imaginatIOns of some
of the world's leading dIrectors,

Reservations must be made by
Jan. 12 For more infonnatlOn,
call 881-7511 Monday through
Fnday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Ehe1>~~Jac!l
and

Chef Keith Jodway
present

Ladies I Drinks $1.00
15301 E. defferson

'Driving Miss Daisy' is dinner theater offering

mo'M

CALL
884-5741

THE DETROIT CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
Proudly Presents

THE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND
A comedy in two acts by Leslie Stevens

Wednesday, January 30 • 8:00 PM Thursday, January 31 - 8:00 PM
A lecture on the penis of monogamy delivered alternalely by a Professor of
Cultural Anthropology and hiS Wife, Dean of \Nomen Onglnal Broadway produc-
lion 5larred Claudette Colbert and Charles Boyer. MA triumph of theatrical skills,'
said the New York TImes.

Presented atlhe Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 lakeshore Road - CrO$$e Pointe Farms, MI

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR 1991 SEASON,
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED.

Henrik Ibsen's epic fantasy,
"Peer Gynt," makes its DetrOIt
debut at the Hilberry Theatre on
Friday, Jan. 18, running in rep-
ertory through March 1.

"Peer Gynt" IS among the
most compelling and contempo-
rary works of modern drama.
The play is written around the
central character, Peer Gynt,
and hIS quest to find his own
identity. With his flamboyance,

THE OLD PLACE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT IS LADIES' NIGHT AT

The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial haS Iplanned a day tnp to
see the Hllberry Theatre's pre-
sentatIon of Oscar WIlde's "The
Importance of Bemg Earnest" on
Wednesday, Feb. 20, from 11:15
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The trip fee is $18 per person

Hilberry Theatre presents Ibsen's 'Peer Gynt'

"DriVing MISS DaISY," Alfred
Uhry's Pulitzer.Prize wmnIng
play, is the JanuarylFebruary of-
fering by Dennis Wickline Pro-
ductions, Inc. at the Golden LIOn
Dinner Theatre. Opening on Fn-
day, Jan. 11 and running Fnday

. and S~turday evenings until Sat-
urday, Feb. 23, the touching play
promises to be a memdrable eve-
ning of dInner theater

"Dnving Miss DaiSY" takes
place between the years 1948
and 1973. It tells the story of
Daisy Werthan, an aging At-
lanta matron who IS no longer
able to drive safely Her son,
Boolie, decides to hIre a black
chauffeur. This invasion of her
pnvacy angers MISS Daisy at
first, but the relationship that
develops between her and Hoke,
her dnver, becomes ever more
cordial untIl, :.t flay's end, they
are dear fnends. The play IS
done very simply, but the rela-
tionship of the three characters
also says something about the
struggle between young and old,
and black and white. In the end,
"DnVIng Miss DaiSY" is about
dIgnity.

Portraying DaISy Werthan IS
ShIrley Shepard. Shepard has
been involved In theater for
many years In thIS area, and has
appeared in such memorable
plays as "The Lion in Wmter"
as CatherIne, "The Gingerbread
Lady" as Evie, and "Something's
Moot" as Miss Tweed. Shepard
IS also a gifted director, and has
directed such noted titles as

..•

War Memorial schedules' trip

WINTER
BARBE QUE

AtON JEFFERSON AVENUE TheFeaturing three styles of barbeque perfection. E F• Mandarin • Szechuan v

Chateau Rouge RE

• Southwestern R 1y D
New York Sirloin, Chicken & F A

R 22425 Harper. Four blocks south of 9 MIle, Sl. Clair Shores y
Baby Back Ribs I

D

JANUARY SPECIAL EFRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS, ..
y v

$1.00 OFF ADMISSION EJANUARY 11th & 12th E RvGrilled Outdoors in our IglooPit ... E BEFORE 9:30 p.m. (Open 8:30 p.m.) y
(Warm seating inside!) R THE SINGLES EAST SIDE TRADITION CONTINUESy

BEER, WINE, POP, SNACKS, DANCING Ii'Call for Reservations F AND A GREAT TIME MEETING NEW FRIENDS R
15301 E• .JEFFERSON • G.P. PARK R II ALL FOR ONLY $7.00 D822.4118 D

A• • A 881-1019 881-1817•• •• y y

.. tr trb
t t _

UlrRnr.:IlADI-lII' R. &:1&:I'TDnlJlf' IUAf'/: f'nl"'/:r>r,nu

Research your cruise

January 10, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Travel
Trends

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

You know you want to try a cruise vacation but aren't
quite certain about how to find the right one. Y~u heal' and
see so much about different types of cruises. The cruise
firms' brochures are full of attractive pictures and pages of
prose describing all the wondrous delights of spending
money and vacation time on their liners.

Choosing the right cruise ship and the right Itinerary are
important. Consider spending your entire vacatIOn faced
WIth the prospect of a cabin near the disco, when you are
an "early to bed, early to rise" type. Finding yourself and
your family on a cruise that caters to senior citizens with
no shipboard entertainment for the kids, can ruin the trip
for everyone. Ending up on a cruise without any "table for
two" seating while on your honeymoon could also be very
disconcerting.

There are a number of important things to consider when
looking for the right cruise. Since you will be confined with
your fellow passengers for the duration of the trip, perhaps
one of the first things to investigate is the passenger demo-
graphics of the cruises you are considering. Younger
crowds, 45 and under, tend to book the shorter cruises to
the Caribbean or to Mexico. The over-45 group is most fre-
quently found on longer voyages to Alaska, Scandinavia
and the Mediterranean.

There are so many choices today that some investigation
will be needed to uncover the right cruise for you. First,
there are handbooks and guides that will present the facts
without the PR glitz. These can be purchased or often are
available at your local library. The guides are a good place
to begin your search, since they allow you to compare the
same basic points of many cruises.

You will want to check with your favorite travel agent.
Give him some broad guidelines and ask him to research
which cruise lines offer good values at the time you are pre-
pared to travel. Let him know what activities and features
are important to you. If he doesn't start by asking these
things, tell him. If he doesn't listen, find another travel
agent. It simply isn't possible for a travel agent to recom-
mend a specific cruise without some knowledge of your in-
terests and lifestyle. If you are fortunate enough to be able
to travel on short notice, ask you agent to investigate cruise
stand-by fares, which are considerably less expensive than
the regular tariff.

American companies have reacted to the growing interest
in Cl'Ulsing by building bigger ships. Each company is
trying to outdo the other. In the past ten years, cruise ship
capacity has doubled. As a result of all this building, the
lines are scrambling for your cruise dollar.

What all this means to you, when looking for just the
right cruise, is that you have more to research and more to
choose from than ever before. Begin by determining exactly
what you want from your cruise holiday. Check guidebooks
and your travel agent to narrow the field. Consider itiner-
ary details and the layover time in each port, as well as the
age, size, style and personality of each ship. Check the
ship's passenger profile. Does the ship offer alternative diet
menus, full in-cabin food service and a good wine list? Look
over the cabin details and be certain they fit your needs.
Compare size, closet space and bathroom size. Look at the
cabin's ventilation system. Ask if there is adjustable air
conditioning and heating.

Be certain to compare everything that is important to you
and read the small print in the brochures. Finally, work
with your travel agent to get the best possible price.

Jazz singer
Nancy Wood will perform with the Dennis Tini Quartet

as the Jazz Forum kicb off its winter/spring 1991 concert
series at 8 p.m. Jan. 16 at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church. 11150 Maumee in Grosse Pointe City. The Jazz
Forum is a Don-profit organization incorporated last year to
perpetuate jazz through educational programs and perfor-
mances. Tickets for the Jan. 16 concert and future programs
can be purchased at Village Records and Tapes in Grosse
Pointe. or by calling 961-1714.

.---
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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ANGIE'S Fashion
Winter Clearance SALE now in pro-

gress. Huge Savings! Hurry for best se-
lection. Come see us at Jefferson and
Marter in the Lakeshore Village Shop-
ping Center, 773-2850.

Fantastic
ICONNII'S . STtYI's IIUCII Savings areI ..._"",u "",,,.. going on
NOW!! Our winter clearance SALE
is happening. 500/0 OFF all winter
merchandise SAVE-SAVE-SAVE.
Bargains storewide. Hurry for
best selections ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

Drive in style in 1991. You always
wanted a BMW ... well your time is
now. Either a new BMW
or choose from our
LARGE SELECTION
of used BMW's and
make it your new 1991
car. Drive in comfort.
Stop by BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE and
see our wide selection of BMW's await-
ing you. Driving a BMW is a financial
security with a luxury to enjoy. And --
don't forget to ask about our FREE
pick-up and delivery service. Come by
and see us or give us a call for com-
plete details at ... 24717 Gratiot, 772-
8600.

For all the lucky children
who received DARDA car sets A
from S~ta, you will be harpy
to note the School Bel is ~
stocking accessory pieces .••
17047 Kercheval in-the-Village.

Our annual January ~
SALE will begin on
Monday, January 14th. 7L.~Iit.ar,
We will be giving 1/2
OFF or more on Select merchandise
throughout the store. Our Christmas
items will be 75% OFF ... see you at
THE LEAGUE SHOP ... 72 Kercheval
on-the-HilI, 882-6880.

To advertise in thiScolumn.

call ~athleen 882-3500

Start your
New Year with
a sparkle! Eve-
ry 4th blind
cleaned FREE.

Also receive FREE pick-up and deliv-
ery ... Call 776-7507.

Our Specialm Cf January
.....t-'Oit1te JashiOt1'S ClearaT1:Ce .

SALE lS gomg
on NOW. Pointe Fashions is giving
30%.50% OFF all Fall and Winter
merchandise. Be sure and stop by for
your fabulous fashion bargains ...
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.

FRANCESCO'S HAIR
and SKIN SALON

Have you lost your summer glow?
Think spring -- add some highlights to
your hair. Sharon's running a special
for the month of January. A $55.00
highlights for only $42.50. Call for
your appointment 882-2550 ... at
17007 Kercheval in-the-Village.

-Karastan - Lees - Milliken
Place - carpeting are all on SALE
NOW!!!••• at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.
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, Getting ready for
S Fun in the Sun? Now's

L e~ the time to start get-
ting your wardrobe to-
gether. HICKEY'S has

all new Ken Done resort-cruise line
waiting for you. Bathing suits, beach
cover-ups, matching T-shirts and short
sets, joyful fun bright colorful
sweatshirts, beautiful knit pants for
coordinating, beach bags and a variety
of accessory bags. Don't forget to check
out our warm-up outfits. All in the La-
dies Department ... at 17140 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 882-8970.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, pazntings

and fine furniture. Be sure and stop by
for a visit ... 11109Morang, between 1-
94 and Kelly, 881-9500.

, There's no time

'1k!llike now to save!
In progress is

r rI Lisa's storewide
Clearance SALE.
Up to 80% Off all

merchandise except previous purchas-
es, lay-a-ways, holds or spring
merchandise ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
882-3130.

Remember how
great you felt when
you exercised regu-

larly? Exercise your options again.
We have classes 7 days a week!
Call for our schedule and rates ...
884-7525 on 2nd floor in-the-VJl.
lage.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods.
Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money
back. $55.00 PER FACE CORD. Call
777-4876.

Someth ing Country
ANTIQUES CIRCA 1820- 1920

1875 Roslynt east of
Mack in the Woods. Large , ,
Cherry, Walnut, Pine piec- "
es two smalls and FolkArt.
Tuesday through Friday
Noon to 5:00 p.m., Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 882-6422.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Our shop is closed for now and will

re-open next Tuesday, January 15th ...
See you then at ... 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

*

IDEAL Office 8upply
Mention that you read this and

receive 20% off your calendar or
appointment book for 1991. .. at
21210 Harper (2 blocks North of
Old 8 Mile) Use our new back
parking facility and entrance.

f:'(A./.rtotmt, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are going on

NOW! See our large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood. A
New Year is here - give your house a
NEW LOOK. Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out on our SPECIALS ... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390. And,
our other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Hurry on down to ~ ____
Pongracz Jewelers II ~ -':~~
for the 50% OFF on .t~~~.!:
ALL STERLING i' 'jIil-":\
SILVER JEWELRY '< _'

from Monday, J an u- t~tJ~ ,¥.i
ary 14th through Sa. ill: -- _"",,-
turday J an uary """'~-:?'
19th Come early for best selec-
tions at 91 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-6400.

Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday and Thurs-
day nights from 7:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in
the back room. Stop
by for a drmk, salad,
dessert or a full din-
ner ... at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-5700.

P009I'U€:; ,7ewelel's

Is your current bathroom outdated?
Do you find yourself wanting to enjoy
some of the amenities available in
modern bathrooms of the '90s? If so,
now is the time to transform that dull
and boring bathroom into the aestheti-
cally pleasing and relaxing environ-
ment you've always longed for. Sooth-
ing whirlpool tubs are now available
in a plethora of sizes and colors and
can be installed in virtually any bath-
room that has an ordinary tub now. Or
maybe an invigorating steam shower
is what you need to rejuvenate your-
self after a long day at the office. In
addition, you'll benefit greatly from
your new enVIronment's carefree Cor-
ian or granite countertops, three-way
mirrors with state-of-the-art lighting
and custom vanity cabinets with plen-
ty of storage space. New plumbing fix-
tures, offered in more styles and colors
than ever before, will provide the "fin-
ishing touch" to your new bath. Why
wait any longer? The bathroom
designs at Customcraft, Inc., can show
you how your bathroom can be updat-
ed and improved. And, best of all, Cus-
tomcraft oversees your remodeling
project from concept to completion.
Call 881-1024, or visit our new show-
room, for a free consultation. We are
now at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

r'""1~!(' f ...., Be sure and stop byKISKA JEWELERS for our
" after Christmas inventory

_': clearance "SALE"! "ALL"
.~ our merchandise is 25%

OFF ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

*

There is no time lille now to save.
YOUNG CLOTHES 1S having a Janu-
ary Clearance SALE!! Recewe 20%.
50% OFF on select merchandIse. Hurry
over for the best selections." at 110
Kercheval on-lhe-Hill, 881-7227.

T , IS having their annuallsahelle 20% - 50% OFF SALE on
S selected items ... at 20148

Boutique Mack Avenue, 886-7424.
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*

*

*

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20315 Mack at
Lochmoor,884-3100 !1

Serving the Pointes since 1
1942. Come in for fast person- ..
alized service.

"Guaranteed"
lowest prices on prescriptions

Regular Senior Clti7en
~ Ulw PTlce .f.w.
Prozac 20 mg. #30 4975 44 78
Mevacor 2 mg #30 51.75 4658
Seldane 60 mg #60 43.35 39.02
Ventohn Inhaler Reml 17.49 15.74
CardJZen 60 mg. 5275 47.48

Hope to see you soon!!

BAKE SHOP: Special for the week.
Delicious six-grain bread for only
$1.00 a loaf. 882-7000, ext. 107.

January 17th
(Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m,)

Valentino Trunk Show of cruise
wear. In our International Salon.

January 15th
(Tuesday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.)

Ferragamo Spring and Cruise cloth-
ing wear collection. Informally mo-
deled in our International Salon.

1
J • I 6 7 8 9 January 10th
I C I I I 2 I J 14 15 16 - ............... _ ............ _--

'7 18 19 20 11 n ?3 (Thursday)
, 'I 16 17 28 29 30 Formal Christian Dior
Bridal Show at 7:00 p.m. In our Bridal
Salon.

January 12th
(Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,)

We will help your children write
that thank you note to their grandpar-
ents for that special Christmas
present.

Personalized
Catering For:

Business or
Pleasure. Eight
chefs at your com-
mand. Catering by
design ... Party

- theme and all spe-
~ cial occasions -
i:7J.r' from breakfast in

bed to a midnite
"tete-a-tete." Party's done caringly
••• from invitation to thank you •..
we take the work out for the work-
ing person. Tell us what you want
••. "WE WILL DELIVER" •.• Don't
know what you want??? We'll still
deliver ••• WE'LL MAKE YOU
LOOK GREAT!!! Guaranteed!!! Call
521-6900 or 521-4329.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Now is a perfect time to think about

remo~nting your rings or updating
your Jewelry. edmund t. AHEE jewelry
co. has a large selection to choose
from. Plain gold rings or diamonds set
in white or yellow gold. Try a NEW
look using your present stones. Take a
single setting - add stones or have it
set in another piece of jewelry - such
as a pendant or necklace. You can
choose from a number of alternatives.
Or, if you wish, let our professionals
design something special for you. We
take pride in custom designing a one
of a kind piece of jewelry for you ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p.m., Friday evenings until 8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

Specials - Spe-
cials - Specials.
and a Super Value ~
at that on all our
NEUTROGENA
products. Choose-
from ram bath, shampoo, conditioner,
bath oil, moisturizer, hand creme, soap
- and that's just to name a few. It's
only a once a year SAVINGS!!! ... at the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY, 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

I I
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North YS. South
Grosse Pointe North and

South WIll renew their annual
hockey nvalry Jan, 12 at the
St Clair Shores CiVIC Arena.

South (6-1-1), ranked No.4 in
Class A, trails Southgate An-
derson for first place North, 2-
7 overall, IS winless in four
league games.

Game time IS 7:30 pm.

"ThIs game IS very Important for
our team to get thmgs back on
track."

"The league doesn't mean a
thing in the North-South game,"
saId BIll as he stared at Bnan
"It's important to wm these
games so you can brag."

That and the North-South
games can make for some inter-
esting conversation at the dinner
table

mel, Jay Jones, Greg Stevens,
DwIght Scott and Bob Scoville.

Fast Company's crew mcludes
Jeff Clark, Ted Everingham,
George Gerow, Ed Palm, Matt
Malley, Geoff Brieden, Greg En-
gels, Don Measel and Ted Hueb-
ner.

Schools ................•••.........•. 3C
Autos SC

For Sprint, this was the fifth
tIme It won the lOR Boat of the
Year In 1987, Sprint was the
overall wmner of the Southern
Ocean CircUlt Conference in
Florida, and m 1986, Sprint was
lOR overall winner m the Port
Huron to Mackmac race

Sprint crew members mclude Fast Company also won the
BernIe VanAntwerp, Rod Bar- DRYA spring, summer and over-
ton, Larry Mahleu, Glenn Hum- all senes

t
'f fJ J/HP';N~//

Sprmt, skIppered by John Ste-
vens, and Fast Company, skip
pered by George E Gerow and
Ed Palm, won the lOR and IMS
Boat of the Year Awards, respec-
tively, from the Offshore Racmg
Club of DetrOit at the annual
awards ceremony in November

Fast Company was the ORCD
season champIOn m 1MS B, and
Spnnt fimshed second in JOR B
to Nils Muench's Moonraker

ports

Steve Tucker

North-South hockey game becomes family affair
By Rob Fulton . ,
Sports Editor way to get m a hIt, I could get games befOle, and he s always can all talk about the game We Off the ICe, the Tuckers and

The QUinn and Tucker faml burned and I don't want that to struggled In at Ipast the first pe can talk and laugh even more If Qumns are a tIght group, but on
hes gathered during the holt. happen" nod It'll be fun to see If he can Brian screws up " the Ice the story is much differ-
days, but there's another party The words are harsh and Ieact or not" One area where BrIan may ent After the game, however, It
planned fOl Jan 12 at the St sometimes brutal, but they never Admittedly, Bnan hopes he screw up IS gettng the puck past could be a long mght for some.
ClaIr Shores CIVICArena. cut too deep. ca~ pelform from the start a defenseman For that full one

Bnan Qumn NOl-th's out "Every once m a whJle when I feel I get too nervous m the game report, talk to BIll and "Talent wise South has the
standmg fresh~an center and Bnan and I get mto a fight we bIg game and lose focus," he Tucker edge on us," Bnan saId. "But
BIll QUinn and Steve Thcker say things, but we never mean SaId "I've been nel vous for "He (Bnan) has a hard time we've really started to come to-
South's leadmg defensemen wlli them," SaId Bill "We say a lot, every home game thIS season shooting the puck," Bill saId gether even If our 2-7 record
be the hosts of the party ~long but I thmk It'S Just part of play. and I know thIS IS South's home "Yeah," Tucker ab'Teed "He doesn't prove It"
WIth their respectIve teams. mg the mmd game" game, but It'S bemg played In Itkes to shoot the puck mto the "I don't want to say It'S going

NOlth and South WIll leac. Brian's not convinced Bill IS the same place whele we play defenbeman's pads" to be easy because It's not," said
quamt themselves m the first of tellmg the truth OUI home games, so I know I'll "I thmk he's a better play Tucker "North IS a tough team
two hockev meetmgs Saturday "I thmk there's more nvalry be nervous" maker than a goal scorer," SaId and anythmg can happen We'd
at 7 30 p m With mothers fath. than what BJll says," Bnan saId But m the first penod Bnan Bill Just hke to keep our strIng of
ers aunts a~d uncles In ;ttend "I don't thmk he's bemg very could be a mal ked man It's tough to swallow, but wms (two) over North mtact"
an~e honest" "Smce he doesn't have d good BrIan has to agree "We need to Will to get back

No mVItatlOns are III the mall But Tucker WIll clear the all filst penod m bIg games," BIll "I do shoot the puck mto the mto the league race," saId Brian.
"When we wele youngel Bill defen:>emau'" leg:>," he "aid

and Bnan would fight a lot," "But I can stIll score a goal"
saId Tucker "I'd Just SIt there In fact, Bnan would hke to
and not get involved, but that's score the game-wmning goal, but
a little different now" Tucker and BIll may have some.

But don't feel sorry fc~ Brian, thmg to say about that
who's always beIng remmded "I'd hke to get the game-wm-
that he's only a freshman He ner and get a good shot at BIll,"
claans he's got more speed than BrIan saId "If I can't get the
hIS brother, plus his teammate goal I hope to make a pass that
Scott Collms WIll step m to de- sets up a bIg play. If neIther of
fend hIm when the verbal wars those happens, then I guess I'll
begm. Cousm Steve, however, have to get a shot at BIll and
must be loyal to hIS teammate Steve"
as well But don't hit Bnan too hard

"When the two of them get "I can take the hIts that I
into teasing one another, I'll know they'll gIve me," he said
Jump in on BIll's side," SaId "They've already told me they're
Tucker, who has five goals and out to hIt me, but I Just don't
four aSSISts for the 6.1.1 Blue want the crushmg blow that
DevIls "OccasIOnally Scott (Col. sends me to the Ice I don't want
hns) comes over and he'll SIde to be embarrassed "
WIth Bnan so then we're two-on Would Tucker or BIll do that?
two and that makes for an even "If the opportumty's there we
match" WIll," Tuckpr saId ''I'd hke to

BIll and Steve have already score a goal, too, because I've
started filling Bnan's mind WIth never scored m a North-South
North-South war stones, but game, but I'd Just hke to win
Brian remaIns understated. comfortably I also don't want to

"I can't wazt to see hIS saId, "I mIght have to hurt hIm see BrIan make me look bad,
(Bnan's) face during the natIOnal then" either"
anthem," Bill saId. "I know he's All the tauntmg and ndicule Bnan and Steve played to-
gomg to be very nervous and up. can be dished out by Steve and gether one year m the Grosse
tight." BIll, and shouldered by Bnan, Pomte Hockey ASSOCIatIOnat the

Tucker won't wait untIl the who WIll play m his first North- Mlte level, and haven't played
natIOnal anthem to begm hIS South game. together SInce, but almost dId
taunting "I let my actlOns and abilities thIS season

"I'll get after Brian durmg the speak for me," he saId "That "Steve and I tned to sway
warm-up," said Tucker "I'll be and I'm afraId to say too much Bnan to play at South because
111 hIS face a little bit, but mostly because I don't want It to come we knew he'd be a great player
we'll just keep talkmg to him. back and haunt me." for us," said BIll. "But we under-

"Plus we want a bIg crowd And rest assured that nobody stand hIS chOIce to play for
there. When you've got a big will let the other guy forget NOlth"
crowd for your first North-South about what wIll transpIre It was a dIfficult chOIce for
game, it always makes you more "I think thiS game means Bnan
nervous." everythmg," said BIll, who WIll "I really mulled It over for two

And Bill knows his brother have only one more shot at months thIS summer and
may have trouble performing in Brian and the Norsemen before thought about how much fun It
front of the Saturday mght he graduates "ThIs game IS for would be playing WIth my COUSIn
crowd prIde and braggmg rIghts. Plus, and brother," said Brian, "but

"The more the merrier," BIll when we get together m 20 all my frIends are at North so
saId "I've seen Brian play m bIg years for a family reumon, we that made up my mmd "

because everyone mvolved m the
game - off the Ice - Will be pre.
pared to watch sons and cousins
bemg bounced around the
hockey rmk.

BrIan IS a freshman at North,
brother Bill IS a senior at South
and Tucker is a JUll1or. The
three are cousins

The blood is thick, but Bnan
only hopes he doesn't have to
reveal how thIck

"I'm ready to prove that I can
play WIth the big boys," he said.
"I Just hope I don't get laId out
by BIll or Steve That Just can't
happen"

But It Just may, too
"I won't go out of my way to

hit him (Bnan), but I wIll take
the chance to hurt him If it's
there," saId BIll. "If I get carned
away by trymg to go out of my

Sprint, Fast Company receive Boat of the Year awards

Sprint. skippered by John Stevens. won the ORCD lOR Boat of
the Year honors. Fast Company's crew sailed its craft to the ORCD IMS Boat of the Year honors.
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1 Rob Fulton
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Let's try it

Bleachers are always an In

expensive way to get mto the
ballpark, no matter how far
away the seats are WIll new
parks have bleachels? Ale we
steahng the blue collar SPOlt
and tummg It mto a nch
man's game? WIll we no longer
be able to spend Just $5 or less
to see a game?

Show me a players' coach
(Wayne Fontes) and I'll show
you a losing team

8) People finally reahze that
diets don't work alone ExerCise
helps.

9) Baseball, hockey and foot.
ball ticket pnces don't mCIease
If the team has a losmg Iecord

10) BIll Lalmbeer wIll be the
PIstons' next head coach

Could DetrOIt SUPPOlttwo
teams? Maybe, but It couldn't
even SUPPOittwo newspapers
Wouldn't It be great to have a
chOice of teams The Cubs
would play here, the Dodgers,
Cardmals, Padres, GIants. It
would be wonderful, but thIS is
the one that's very far fetched.

Now WJR IS takmg the
blame for canning Erme and
trying to take the heat off 130.

Some beheve the story that
ran over the weekend, while
others are stIll beheving It
smacks of Bo Involvement. At
thIS point, who cares who fired
whom?

At first I felt these Ideas
wel e far-fetched and stupid, but
the more I thought about each
of them the mOle they made
sense

Got talkmg SPOltSthe othel
day WIth some people and some
very Illterestmg concept!>came
out of our half hoUl' sessIOn

7) Think about thiS one

Let's assume WJR wanted
Erme out, but didn't have the
guts to do the dirty work WJR
calls Bo and tells hIm of the
station's plans, whIch don't in-
clude Erll1e WJR wants Ernie
out Immediately, but Bo says,
"No way You have to give a
Hall of Fame announcer a fare-
well trip through the AmerIcan
League GIve hIm one more
year Don't fire hIm yet"

4) By 1993 North and South
wiII be able to play Friday
mght football games because
the hghts wIll be m place ULS
wIll have cheerleaders.

5) In DetrOIt's next mayoral
race, a slew of WrIte 111 votes
gets ErnIe Harwell the Job

6) George Kell replaces Erme
on the radio

11 WIth the move to blllld
new stadiums, it appears that
bleachers Will no longer be a
palt of the makeup

2) How about thiS thought?
Last week I bashed Bo

Schembechler for the firmg of
Erme Harwell, but

Whether or not Bo or WJR
officials fired Ernie Isn't the
point. Ernie's gone after thIS
year and no more questions
should be asked. Erme has
been profeSSIOnal and a gentle
man about the sItutatlOn, but
we contInue to bear the cross
fOI"hIm. Let's enjoy ErnIe's fi-
nal season and forget about
who filed hIm

3) New York and Chicago
What do those two CItIes

have in common?
Both have American and Na-

tional League baseball fran-
chises.

11) Lan)' BIrd, MIchael Jor-
dan, MagiC Johnson and ISlah
Thomas orgamze a semors bas
ketball league

UIt"DMD.lDUII' • 1:'1~t'l"Dn"'.f' II'A"'~ f'o.nl.ll,r-n.ro.,,1.
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If mterested, contact Margaret
Spmdler, athletIC dIrector, at
881-8955

Rangers 3, Sylvania 1
ChriS Coates, Ryan Robson

and Danny Sylvester each scored
goals III the opening game of the
'1'1 enton InVitatIOnal. Brett
France, Matt Benfer and Coates
ealned assIsts and Joey Lucido
notched another wm in goal

Rangers 11, Redford 1
Every player but goalIe Joey

LUCidoearned at least one pomt
III the win. Chns Coates led the
assault WIth a hat tnck, and
Kevm Kaslborski added two
goals, whIle defensemen Matt
Benfer, Andrew RICCIand Ryan
Robson, and forwards Marc Bi!-
ItI, Danny Sylvester and MIchael
Weyhmg scored one goal each

Rangers 3, Wayne 1
The Rangers won their third

straIght game m the Trenton
InVitatIOnal behmd James Rob-
msons's bnlhant goaltending.
Brett France scored tWice and
Kevm Kasiborskl once for the
Rangers. ASSISts went to Marc
Blhtl, Ryan Robson, Danny
Sylvester and MIchael Weyhing.

Indianapolis 3, Rangers 1
Kevin Kasiborski scored the

Rangers' lone goal in the semIfi-
nals, on a pass from George
Massu

goals, while KeVIl} Kasiborskl,
MIchael Weyhmg and Pat Bren-
nan added smgle goals

or older apply Those mtel ested
should be able to make 3 p.m
practices and 4 p m games The
season opens Mal ch 2

ALl
INSURANCES

ACCfPTED

High Quality Work With State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

ClaSSICRestoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

24 HOUR [ CAR ITOWING SERVICE RENTALS
771-6840 AVAILABLE'-----------........ ,,

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077

tnck and solo goals were added
by Peter Sulhvan, Jeff Campbell,
Brent Kuhar and ChrIS Amsden
JamIe WhItehead had two as
SIStS Also asslstmg were Camp
bell, Aaron AscencIO, Sullivan
and ChI IS Carpenter.

Blues 3, G.P. Kings 0
TIm KImmel, Jamie White

head and Mike Gellasch notched
goals for the Blues, with Chns
Amsden and KImmel drawmg
aSSIsts

Adam Fllkm, Bnan Le Roy
and Wlil Conway were also out
standmg

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

ELEGANTE COLLISION

Windsor 4, Blues 2
In the champIOnship game of

the Christmas tOUlney, Geoff
Kimmel scored both Blues' goals,
With Will Conway dIawing an
aSSISt.
Pee Wee Travel

Rangers 5, Wyandotte 1
The Joe RICCI Rangers beat

Wyandotte on goals by Chns'
Coates (2) and Danny Sylvester
(2) George Massu added one
goal, and Joey LUCidoand James
Robmson shared the goaltendmg
dutIes fOl"the Rangel s

Rangers 5, Birmingham 0
The Rangel s closed out pre

Chnstmas tOUInament play With
Joey LUCido's shutout Chns
Coates led the Rangers WIth two

Snowball champs
The Mercury Cougars won the first Mite Snowball Ice Hockey Tourn~ment. at the Grosse

Pointe Community Rink with a 4-2 win over the Bulldogs. In the champIonship game. Todd
Lorender scored two goals and Brendan Keeleap got the win in net.

Front row. Collin Chase. Ryan Haas. Greg Latour. lohn Matteson. Ti~othy Va~derBoom and
Devon Chiesa. Second row. Walter Holmes. Michael Damos. lason Elhott. CalVIn Ford. Todd
Lorenger and Brendan Hillyer. Third row. Ryan Schaffer. Brett Beres. Brien Morrell. C.l. Lee.
lustin DJoski and Brendan Keelean. Fourth row. Venus Elliott (manager). Coac~ Pat Wright.
Coach Marty Beres. Head Coach Chris Lee. Coach Shawn Haas and Coach Mike Haas. Not
pictured. Jim Sullivan. 10e McCowell and Brian Sullivan.

Robmson, Zayat, Komer, Bren-
dan Joyce, Chuck Thiel and
Hudson

Jim Wood, Peter Blake and
Phlhp Morgan played outstand
mg defense

Pat Mamon scored for the
Stars

Leafs 5, Sabres 1
Nell Komer had two goals and

Rami Zayat, Jon Hudson and
Chuck ThIel added smgle goals
for the Leafs, who were led by
Peter '1'01'1 Ice, Brendan Shme
and goalie PhIlip Morgat.

Chris Cassetta scored for the
Sabres

Star of the Sea needs varsity soccer coach
Our Lady Star of the Sea

needs a girls' varsity soccer
coach

It is pi eferred that coaches 25•

Maple Leafs 5, Knights 1
Tommy O'RoW'ke, Jon Hudson

and Raml Zayat scored smgle
goals, and Nell Komer scored
tWIce to lift the Leafs Komer
and Peter Torrice had assIsts.

The Leafs were also led by the
outstandmg play of Jonathan
Pasquenelh, Brendan Joyce,
Chuck ThIel, Davlq Presnell, Ian
Watt and PhIllIp Morgan
Squirt AA Travel

Bruins 4, Ann Arbor 2
In Adray League play, Chns

MItchell led the Brums With two
goals, whIle Jason Donahue and
Troy Bergman each scored once
Matt Descamps and defensmen
Matt Moran and Brian Kaslbor
ski each earned assists

Bruins 5, Saginaw 5
The GPHA Brums battled to a

tIe behmd goals by Jason Dona-
hue, Matt Descamps, John Stam-
szewskl, Matt Moran and TI"oy
Bergman. Jonathan Bayko, Ja-
son Popham and Sarkes Solomon
had aSSISts, and K C. Anderson
played a strong game m net

Pee Wee
Kings 3, Mustangs 1
Browe MeITlweather '>cored

two goals and DaVid Gracey
added the third (unaSSisted) fOI
the Kmgs, who wel e also led by
Leo SalvaggJo and goalJe Joey
Messma

Blake Kenny and Matt Lar
Iscy also had assIsts

Kings 3, Kings 2
Matt LariSCYscored unassIsted

and DaVId Gracey converted a
Blake Kenny pass for the second
goal, but the G P Kmgs fell to
the SCS Kmgs

Windsor 3, Blues 0
Playmg well for the G P

Blue.:; despite the loss were Clmt
Carpenter, ChriS Amsden, Brent
Kuhar and Jamie Whitehead

Blues 7, SCS Rockets 2
Geoff Kimmel notched a hat

uted to our loss was our inability
to stop them on the defenSIve
end"

ULS traIled only 26 23 at half-
tIme, but a miserable defensive
front m the second half cost the
Kmghts a shot at the upset

"Two mmutes mto the thIrd
qual1er we hadn't gIVen up a
point and cut the lead to 26.25,
but we started to run out of
gas," Wright said "We got ex-
cited and lost our focus. We then
gave up nme pomts m 35 sec-
onds by not getting back on de.
fense

"We spent ourselves m the
first half. Even at 26-23, we
wel e struggling to stay m the
game"

McMahon led ULS WIth 16
pomts and MIlton had 10 pomts
and six assIsts

"Even when we've lost, we've
remamed a very close team,"
Wright said "Everyone's suppor-
tive of each other and that's
really helped We're sporadIc
with our defense and rebound-
mg, and m order to do well the
rest of the way we've got to Im-
prove on both of those thmgs "

The gJrls will meet Jan 20
and 27, Feb. 3 and 10, Feb. 17
and 24, and march 3 and 10

Fee per sessIOn is $31. For fur-
ther infOlmatIOn, call 8854600.

his first game m net for the
W1l1gs, whIle Joe Arnone, Steve
Dely, Mark Voorhees and Josh
Spnnger were tough on defense

Sabres 2, Kayak Pools 2
Chns Cassetta knocked in a

short-handed goal with 19 sec-
onds left m the game to tie the
score for the Sabres Dave
Dwalhy and RIcky Carlson as-
Sisted on the tymg goal The
Sabres' other goal was notched
by Anne MorriS, with Denny Ig-
nagm and Jamie KIrk asslstmg.
Ryan Kmg was outstandmg m
net for the Sabres

Kayak goal scorers were Jeff
Burton and Zeyad Kassem

Windsor 444 1, Sabres 0
Goalie Ryan Kmg stopped all

but one shot in a sterling perfor-
mance m the GPCR Christmas
tourney

The Sabres were also led by
Kevm FIsher, Jamie Kirk and
RIcky Carlson

Kings 3, Port Huron 2
Martm Krall made some blg

saves m net for the Kmgs, who
got goals from Anthony Cuns,
A Klem and D Pierce Joey
Ghanem and Matt Borushko also
played well offensively

Fraser 5, Kings 1
A Cuns assisted on JamIe

Thomas' goal for the Kmgs. P
WeISS,A Peters and goalIe Tom
Pierce played well m defeat

Cougars 5, Kings 2
MIke CurlS and JamIe Thf'mas

scored for the Kmgs, WIth A
Klem asslstmg on both goals

Anthony Curis and J. Mack-
saud also highlighted the Kmgs'
attack

Kings 3, Sabres 2
Donny Pierce notched two

goals and Chuck Thomas added
a solo goal for the Sabres, who
were also led by M Borushko

Maple Leafs 3, Ice Pirates 3
Nell Komer scored a hat tnck

With Brendan Joyce and RamI
Zayat asslstmg for the Leafs

Chuck Thiel and Justm
Holmes paced the offense, whIle
Ian Watt, Brendan Shme and
Phlhp Morgan (goahel anchored
the defense

Leafs 8, North Stars 1
Nell Komer blasted a hat

trICk, whIle solo goals were tal-
lIed by Jon Hudson, Ian Watt,
Chl'ls Robmson, Rami Zayat and
Justm Holmes

A'lSlsts for the Leafs went to

orts

and forced them to shoot from
the outside," Wnght saId
"When that happened, we
started reboundmg better and
were able to push the ball up
court In ow' three losses thIS
season, we failed to get mto a
transitIOn game, but agamst
Gallagher we really came on "

Lester added eIght aSSISts,
while Brent McMahon, who
scored SIXstraight pomts m the
second quarter, added 14 pomts
Kevm Wll1tfield had 15 pomts
and eIght rebounds, and DeDan
MIlton had 14 pomts

"I thmk gettmg a wm agamst
a quality team should get us
over the hump," saId WrIght

Agamst Class A Notre Dame,
the Class C Kmghts stayed close
throughout the first half, but
couldn't hang on m the second
half

'We played some strong de.
fense," Wright said "But we
had a dIflicult tIme scormg be-
cause we Just lacked that scormg
punch"

ULS hIt 16 of 45 field goals
(35 percent) and hIt on eIght of
11 free throws (72 percent).

"We dIdn't have a strong
mght shootmg from the outside,"
Wright saId "What also contrlb-

Neighborhood Club classes
and 26 (sesslOn I), Feb. 2 and 9
(seSSIOnm, Feb. 16 and 23 (ses-
SIOnIII) and March 2 and 9 (ses
SIOnIV).

The NeIghborhood Club will
offer basehall and softball hlttmg
mstl uctIOnal classes on 8atw
days, for boys, and Sundays, for
gJrls, begJnmng Jan 19

Classes are offered for 13-17
year-aids from noon to 1'30 pm,
and a second class, for 8-12-year-
aids 1uns from 1.45 to 3 15 P m

The boys WIll meet Jan 19

Brown was m net for the Caps
Blues 10, Whalers 2
AndIew Byron scored four

Blues' goals and Alex Nlkesch
naIled a hat tnck Jeff Brown,
Robby ThIel and Stephen ThIel
each added goals. Scott Cedar-
wall had three aSSISts and MIke
Bill added two

The Whalers got two goals
from Anthony Tocco, WIth assists
gomg to Alex Chapman, Kyle
Swanson (2) and Chip Chapm.

Squirt
Fog Cutters 3, Canadians 2
The Canadians got goals from

Chns Holloway and ChrIS Gel-
lasch, With asSISts from Bill Den-
ner and R J Wolney, but the
G.P. CanadIans lost to the Port
Huron team m the first game of
the ChrIstmas tournament.

Nate Bradley and Danny Col
Ims also played well

Canadians 5, Kings 1
C J Williamson was outstand

mg in goal and Chns Holloway
and Billy Gmemel" each had two
goals for the CanadIans.

ChriS SmIth scored the fifth
Canadian goal WIth help from
Matt Gorczyca and ChrIS Gel-
lasch

Malim Krall played a strong
game m net for the Kmgs, who
got a goal from JamIe Thomas
WIth Anthony CuriS aSSIsting.

Canadians 4, Royal Oak 1
ChriS Gellasch got his first

wm m net In the semIfinal game
of the Christmas tournament
Chns SmIth had two goals, With
assIsts from BIlly Thompson and
Chns Holloway, who also scored
tWIce, With assIsts from Chns
Farkas and Adam Gorczyca

s

Canadians 3, Windsor 2
BIlly Gmemel scored the

game wmmng goal m the second
sudden death ovelilme period to
hft the CanadIans to the tourna
ment champIOnshIp C J Wil
lIamson was spectacular m goal,
With strong defenSIve efforts
from Matt McGrail and Matt
Gorczyca Billy Thompson scored
hIS first goal of the season, as-
SIsted by Gmemer. and Chns
Halloway's unaSSIsted goal tIed
the score at 2 2

Canadians 2, SCS Knights 2
C J Wlihamson was tough m

net as ChrIS Holloway scored
both goals for the CanadIans
Smith, Farka" and Wolney drew
as'>J'>ts

Rangers 3, Red Wings 0
TIm Camltta played well In

2C

Knights split pair in Notre
Dame basketball tourney

Center Ice in the
GPHA

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Semor point gual'd Tarlk Les
ter had been out for thlee
games, but he came back Just m
time to stop the Umverslty Lig-
gett School boys' basketball
team's two.game losmg streak

Lester, who had the flu,
played m the Dec. 29 consolatIOn
game of the Notre Dame Chnst-
mas Tow nament dnd scored a
team hIgh 21 pomts as the
Knights rolled past BIshop Gal.
lagher, 78 62

ULS played m the consolatIOn
game after losmg to Notre
Dame, 61-41, m the openmg
lOund Dee 27

"It was a great opportumty for
us to see how far we've come
this season," saId ULS coach
Chuck WrIght, whose team lS
now 3-3 overall "We've still got
to work on our reboundmg and
our mSlde defense, but for the
most part I'm pleased with the
progress we've made"

He's also pleased that Lester
IS back.

"There's no doubt we're a dlf
ferent team Without him,"
Wnght said "We got great lead-
ership from Tank, but we also
did a good Job without hIm. How-
ever, anytime you get one of the
finest guards in the state back m
your lineup it helps"

Lester scored 14 first-half
pomts en route to his 21 agamst
Gallagher, as ULS washed away
a 24-17 deficIt m the first
quarter and went on to outscore
the Lancers 29-10 m the second
quarter to take a 46-34 halfhme
lead

"We went to a zone defense

Mite
Bulldogs 6, Arrowstars 1
ChIp Getz led the way with a

Bulldogs' hat trick, while Tom
Mamon added a playmakel for
the Bulldogs Also sconng were
ChrIS Getz, Nick Doran and P.J
Mallon. ASSIstS went to Mallon,
Mike Hackett (2) and NIck
Orozco Jimmy Denner got the
wm m net.

Dan Tannhelmer scored for
the Arrowstal s, WIth aSSIsts
from Adam Raab and Randy
Graves Evan Thomas and Alex
FIelds also had strong games

Bulldogs 2, Blues 1
Nick Doran and P J Mallon

scored goals whIle JImmy Den.
ner was spectacular m goal for
the Bulldogs MIke Hackett and
ChIp Getz had aSSIsts Solid de-
fense came flOm ChIp Fowler
and Trevor Mallon

Andrew Byron scored for the
Blues and goalIe Alex Thomas
was tough m net Stephen ThIel
and Scott Cederwall kept the
pressure on throughout the
game.

Bulldogs 4, Canucks 1
Jeff SchroedeI, P.J Mallon,

NIck Doran and ChIp Getz each
scored goals to pace the Bull-
dogs Tommy Orozco, Getz (2),
Mallon (2), Chip Fowler and
Nick Orozco drew assist'> JImmy
Denner got the Will m net

John GenovesI notched the
Canucks' goal with Joe Solomon
assisting TIm McIntosh made
many saves m goal, and Adam
Doughty and Jeff Andreas
played strong games

Bulldogs 6, Cougar" 0
Jeff Schroeder and P J Mallon

scored two goals each and
JImmy Denner got the shutout
in net to lead the 'Dogs ChIp
Fowler and Ben Karle also
scored solo goals, WIth assIsts
coming from Mallon, ChrIS
Ahee, Adam FIshman, TIevOl
Mallon and ChIp Getz

The Cougars were led by
goahe Todd Lorengel, C J Lee,
Jason Elhott and Brett Beres

Capitals I, Stars I
Damel Horstkotte led the

Caps WIth hI'> first career goal,
and Stuart Ymgst countered
\\ Ith a goal for the Stal" Jeff

,
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Brownell
students plan
fundraiser

Nicole Sharrow

I can smell the clean all'
Chop, Chop, Cut, Cut,
I have a mouth,
But I dare not speak
WIth her around.
I had a smile ...
Perfectly arched.
I was sIttmg on the table
All by myself.
When she came back
She was dressed all funny.
In went the candle and
Away I went outside.
Plop, she set me down on the

porch.
I glowed lIke a new
Light bulb.
All of these people came up
And got candy,
But I didn't get any.
The night ended and I
Was set in the alley.
I guess I did my job
When the garbage truck came
They wouldn't even take me
For I was all rotten
And brown;
So I sat there ... and sat.
Every week they came I got

worse.
So here I am,
Sad and gray,
Rotten and a big old frown
With wrinkled lips.
I'm tellmg you this story
To keep myself OCCUpIed.
Oh, and one more reason,
When I come to the good parts,
I kInd of srmle.

The Blownell Middle School
Spamsh class IS plannmg a tnp
to MeXICOCIty and the French
class IS planning a trIp to
Quebec

In order to help With their ex
penses, they are sellmg clear,
heavy-duty garbage bags They
are 30-gallon, mdustl-y qualIty,
m a self-dlspensmg box of 100
Each box sells for $16

To order bags, call 343.2115

We Score More
(313) 851.1133

.The Hall Strut Journal

anyone \\ ho s c\ er t.alcen an ETS exam will
recogruze the ob\ touS usetulness of The Prmceton
RC\le .. 's advi ce

THE
PRINCETON
REVIE\V

Not everyone tests well

But in six weeks,
The Princeton Review can change that.

FREE PREVIEW ON JAN. 16th

Student Spotlight
Nicole Sharrow

Eru:h week m thLS column, we
Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short srory, a pu:ture of a
SCU!ntl{icexpenment or a wood-
working proJect, a book review

Nzeok Sharrow, a fifth grader
at Defer Elementary School,
wrote thLSpoem about Halloween
whu:h tecu:her Nancy KIEne LS
also a commentary on a person's
hfe Nicole LSthe daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert F Sharrow Jr
of Grosse Pomte Park.

Old and Rotten

Schools
Movies at
the library

Scheduling
meeting set

!\lOVIe'> '>chedllJed fO! thl'>
IIeel-.dt the Glosse Pomte PublIc
I JlJl ,ll Y <IIe "On the Twelfth
1).1\" (22 mInute!», an entmtam
Illg Intel pi etatlOn of the OW En
gll'.,Jl folk '>ong, and EZla Jack
!«('dt'> Caldecott wmnCl, "The
.'-,110\\ V IJ<I)" (6 mlnute'l) Show
tll11e I'> 4 pm. ThUlsday. Jan
10 ,It Centlal LlblalY

At 4 pm Tue,>day, Jan 15, at
P,lI k BI'\I1ch, Wedne'lday, Jan
lb . .It Wood,>, and ThUlsday,
.J,1I1 17. dt Centlal, "COldUlOY"
(IG JlIJl1ute'» ba"ed on the popu
J,lI teddy bedl ,>tOlY by Don
FI erman, and "CUIIOUSCeOlge"
I I j JlIl11ute,>J,H A Rey's model n
(ld,>,>ICdbollt the cm IOUSmon
he\, II III be shown

Thel e I'> no adml!>slOn chal ge
,lI1dlegl,>tlatlOn I!>not necessalY

FOI mOle lI1fOJmatlOn, call the
I'll!; Bl,lnch Jt 3132071, WooJ"
<It :3432072 OJ Central at 343
2078

I am old and rotten,
But I can still remember
The good old days
When I was strong,
FIrm, round and bnght.
I was the best looking one
In the pat:eh
That's why I was picked
Very quickly.
I could not see the person
Who pIcked me,
For I had no eyes,
I couldn't smell
The way she smelled
For I had no nose.

On Monday, Jan. 14, the de- I couldn't hear what she saId,
partment chairpersons, the coun- For I had no ears
selors and the administrators of I couldn't speak to her,
Grosse POInte North High School For I had no mouth.
will present inforIH:l~lOn de- To her home we drove
signed to help ill course selec- Far away from where I was
tlOn, schedule planning and raised.
pupil adjustment for students We came to a halt.
entenng Grosse Pomte North The door opened and I was car-
HIgh School In the fall of 1991. ned away.

The meetIng will begm at 7:30 I thought to myself,
p.m in the Performing Arts What if she carved me
building. Students and parents With only one eye,
are Invited. Or no mouth?

After the formal presentation, What if she didn't
parents and students will have Carve me at all,
the opportunity to walk around And I would set on a table.
the building and visit classrooms Then one day
where department chairpersons, She picked me up
teachers and students WJ11be And set me down
avaIlable to answer questions. Somewhere else, I

Copies of the 1991-92 North She patted my head and then
Program of Studies will be dehv- began
ered to private and parochial Chop, Chop, Cut, Cut,
schools in Grosse Pointe, and I could see!
copies are also being sent to all Chop, Chop, Cut, Cut
mcomIng eIghth graders from Ears, I have ears'
Brownell and Parcells mIddle Chop, Chop, Cut, Cut,
schools A nose'

War Memorial offers classes,
several activities for youths

The Grosse Pomte War Memo- or Tuesday, Jan 15, from 34
nal has scheduled youth classes pm or from 5-7 pm. Class fee IS
and actiVitIes for January whIch $90 for SIX half-hour seSSIOns
Include art, dance and exercisll, War Memol'lal Photo I.D.s are
plano and VOIce, SkI Hi and reqUired for the 1991 "SkI HI"
youth dances season which gets under way

Gallene 454 will host the "Art WIth trips to Pme Knob on Jan
Gallene Adventure for Children" 11 and 18, Feb. 1, 18 and 22 and
ages 6-14, on Saturday, Jan 19, March 1 TrIp registratIon is re-
from 10-10 45 a m and on Feb quested one week In advance.
2, from 10 a.m.- 10.45 ChIldren Grosse POInters In grades 6-8
Will VISitthe Joy Emery Gallery are InVIted to a "Beach Party"

TransportatIOn must be youth dan~e on Saturday, Jan
proVIded to the gallerIes and the 12, r.rom 7.30-10.30 p,.m. and to
War Memorial The class IS m- the February Dance on Feb. 9,
structed by art teacher Margaret also from 7'30 10'30 pm
Hall, who wIll prOVIde all mate For more informatIOn, call
nals Class fees are $35 for the 881-7511.
senes of two, or $20 for a SIngle
sessIOn

LmkIng art WIth movement
and mUSIC,students will move to
new "CreatIve HeIghts" begIn
mng Saturday, Jan 12, from 14
p m The six-week class IS$80

"Tap Dancmg" for ages 5 and
up begIns Monday, Jan 14, at 4
p m. for begInmng students, 4:45
p m for advanced dancers and
5 30 for mtermedlate students

Class fee IS $80 for 45 minutes
of mstructlOn a week for 16
weeks

"Tap for Pre-Schoolers" ages
3.5, begIns Jan 19, from 11-
11.45 a m "Jazz Dancing" starts
Thursday, Jan 17,4 pm for be
gInlllng students, 4:45 for ad.
vanced students and 5'30 for In-
termedIate students

Class fee IS $80 for 16 weeks
of 45 mInutes weekly sessIOns.

"ClaSSical Ballet Workshop" IS
Mondays Fndays from 4-6 30
pm, and Saturdays from 9 30
a m -2 30 p m for 12 weeks

RegIstration IS by mtervlew
With InstructOI, Mary Ellen
COOpel Class fee ranges from
$54 for one lesson per week, and
$91 for two lessons per week to
$126 for three lessons per week

"Youth VOice" for ages 11 and
up Will begm Tuesday. Jan 15,
from 4 5 pm In'ltructlOn fee IS
$55 for SIX weeks "ChIldren's
VOIce" fOl ages 710, starts Mon
day. Jan 14, from 4-5 pm. Class
fee 1<;$55 for 'lIXweeks

"IndIVIdual VOIce" for ages 13
and up begIns Monday, Jan 14,

Photo hI, Jud\ .. Jlh( Ihn"tnt

Happy knitting

Phnto h\ Kltl (r('()lgt

Eight University Liggett School students from the lower
school participated in an after-school activities program by
attending a knitting class taught by Evelyn Cobden and
Kathleen McCormick. Their project was to knit squares in
pastel shades of blue. yellow. green. pink and white. The
girls completed 20 squares and they were joined together
by Elinor Giblin to form a crib blanket. The blanket was
donated as a "Giving Tree" gift. and was given 10
a baby in need during the holiday season. Shown here are.
front row from left. Ariadne Lie and Christina Oney. and
back row from left are Kirby Brink. Kristi McCracken. Elinor
Giblin. Sarah Stewart. Naeha Dixit and Iacqlyn Schnei-
dier. Not shown is Lindsay Willett.

Student
writers
honored

Dollmakers

Becky Opdyke, 11, of Grosse
POinte Woods, a student at Pal'
cells Middle School, received
honorable mentIOn In the Sep
tembel 1990 Cncket League In.
ternatlOnal wl'ltmg competItIon

For the contest, entmnts were
asked to wnte a tale In which
the helo or helome uses a spe
clal gIft or pOWeJ to save the
day Opdyke's name appeal s m
the December 1990 Issue of the
chIldren's magazme

Sala Dykstra, 11, of GIOSse
POinte Woods, a student at
Brownell MIddle School, receIved
first pilLe In the October 1990
CrIcket League internatIOnal
wrItmg competItIOn Patrick Cas
sleman. 12 of Gro<;<;ePomte, a
student at Pierce MIddle School,
reCeIved third prize In the same
contest

For the contest, entlants were
asked to wnte a ghostly poem

January 10, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The girls of Brownie Troop 1092 from Kerby Elementary School display the dolls Ihey made
for the children of Square One. a transitional shelter for the homeless in Macomb Counly.
They are. top row from left. Elizabeth Shook. KeIly Parkitt. Meghan MacEachern Melissa Lae-
them. Jennifer Clay. Hana Rhodes. Diana Mager. Elizabeth Meza and Connie George; cenler
from left. Julia Keenan. Brooke Ternes. Pamela Handley. Juliet Mazer-Schmidt Ir .. Elizabeth
Chavey. Kellie Sine. Kim Seiter and Lissa Pooley; bottom from left. Jacqueline Withers. Cor-
inn Cunningham. Hillary CUnningham. Monique Perrault. Emily MacEachern. Katie Sine.
Suzanne Swanson and Jamie Flanagan.

Dykstra's poem and CassIe
man's name wIll appear m the
January 1991 Issue of the maga-
ZIne

Airborne
Richard Elementary School fourth grade P.A,C.E. students culminated aerodynamics Sludy

by building homemade Htes, Students made bag. box. delta and centipede kites. Wmners for
design were: first place. Ben Wei: second. Peter Cline; and third place. L~bby, W'!yman. Jo~
Hanley was the winner of the flying event. Shown are. front from left. Kahe 0 Nell. Ben Wel
and Joe Hanley and back row from left are Libby Wayman. Reid Creedon. John McClellan
and Peter Cline. Not shown is Peter Blain.



'Have a nice day'
4C Seniors January 10, 1991

Grosse Pointe News

better yet, 'Be happy'

Officers and directors for the Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe for 1990-91are: center front
from left. Harlan L. Hagman. president; and Joseph M. Geisinger. past president: second row
from left. Wilbur A. Baetz. 1st vice president: Sidney Newhouse. assistant treasurer: Monroe
Lechner. director: Richard Beeman. director; Roy Siewert. director; and Tullio Alessi. director:
back row from left. Donn G. Kipka. treasurer: Jack Tellis. director: David Hadden. assistant
secretary: Julian B. Thomas. director: Kenneth Chapin. director: Harold Padesky. director: and
Theodore B. Fleming. Jr•• secretary. Not shown is William J. Lane. 2nd vice president.

91201'10

$40.00 case
$20.44 case
$10.76 case
$5.60 case

$14.88 case
$18.24 case
$8.76 case,

$19.10 case
$17.89 case
$10.82 case
$8.31 case

$11.60 case

out, there are new friends wait.
ing and new experiences to be
shared.

Often, these new friends be-
come a surrogate family which
becomes interested and con-
cerned for us and can be called
upon to share the worries, the
troubles and joys we once shared
with our own families and
former friends.

It would be wonderful if we
could say "be happy" and, by
some magic, make our wish
come true. It is not that easy. In
truth, what we are really saying
is that you can be happy if you
make up your mind to be so.
Only you can bring it about. You
have a chOIce. You can drift into
a nothmg existence or you can
make your life, as long as you
live, a happy one.

You have the will. Just don't
settle for a "nice day." That's
just a limbo. Resolve to have a
happy day. Be willing to work at
It. Choose activities you eI\ioy
and plan what you will do the
next day. It is best to have an
ungoing project to look forward
to. Get out of the house each
day.

Don't ever depend on alcohol
or pills to see you through diffi.
cult times. Fill each day with ac-
tivity, whether it be social con.
tacts, volunteer work, hobbies or
exercise, and you won't need
stimulants to alleviate depres-
sion or loneliness.

Fitness for seniors
Macomb Community College's

Physical Education Center, in
conjunction with Bon Secours
Hospital, will conduct an eight-
week senior citizen exercise pro-
gram, "Fitness is Ageless."

Classes will meet Mondays
and Wednesdays, 1:30 to 2:30
p.m., beginning Jan. 14. Cost is
$25 per eight week session.

Workouts will consist of warm-
ups, low impact aerobics, walk-
ing, floor exercises and station-
ary bicycling. Exercises have
been designed to help healthy,
but deconditioned individuals
maintain an acceptable level of
cardiovascular fitness. \ ' .

The Physical Education Cen-
ter is located near the\ corner of
Hayes and Martin roads in War.
ren. For more information, call
445-7476.

For more Information call (313) 923-3535.

MARK AN "X" NEXT TO THE FOODS
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY

Buy a Case of Food

By Marian Trainor

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY

Senior swim

----------------------

tively plan and work at It
WhIle working at being happy

may sound lIke a contradiction
m terms, it is not. We know
from past experience what con.
tributed to happiness in our
lives. More than likely It was
the love and closeness of family
hfe, friendship, the satisfaction
of work well done, the buoyancy
of good health.

It is possible to put most of
those thmgs back mto our hves.
At first it is difficult, particu.
larly if we have sat back and
watched all that makes life good
slip away. We don't really want
to go out mto a strange world to
try to make new friends, to join
church groups, or go to senior
centers or arrange to visit a
friend who has moved away. It's
comfortable sitting home. We
don't need the hassle of all that
effort.

But we do. OtherwIse, our
lives become dull and drab and
limited. The satisfactIOn of being
alone with memories can turn to
bitterness because no one comes
to visit or calls. We can avoid
that if we make the first big ef.
fort. Afterward, it becomes eas-
ier. We find that if we seek them

Use this coupon to Help Feed the Hungry. Gleaners
Commumty Food Bank will use your donations to purchase
the case'> of food you select and distribute them at no cost to
over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and emergency
shelters.

Macomb Community College's
Physical Education Center will
be offering a senior citizen swim
program every Tuesday and
Thursday from 1:30 to 3 p.m.,
beginning Jan. 15.

Class format consists of water
exercises, swim lessons and open
swimming. Cost is $1 per person
per visit.

The Physical Education Cen.
tel' is located near the corner of
Hayes and Martin roads in War-
ren. For more information, call
445-7476.

Addres'> ---------------------
City/State/Zip

Make checks payable to Gleaners Community Food Bank and
mail with thi'>coupon to: 2131 Beaufait, Detroit, Michigan
48207.

( ) Star Kist Chunk Light Tuna*
( ) Ragu' Old World Style Spaghetti Sauce
( ) Bush's Deluxe Pork & Beans
( ) Martha While Corn Muffin Mix
( ) Castleberry's Beef Stew
( ) Castleberry's Chili with Beans
( ) Welch',> Orchard Fruit Juice
( ) Dole Pmeapple Chunks
( ) Velvet Peanut Bulter
( ) Freshlike Green Beans
( ) Idaho Au Gratin Potatoes
( ) Campbell's Chicken Noodle Soup

"'Dolphrn Safe

Enclosed is my check In the amount of $ for-----
-- case(s) of food as a lax deductible contribution to
Gleaners Community Food Bank to Help Feed the Hungry.
Name G.P.N.

Prime Time
an end as we reached the age of
retirement. Death claimed the
lives of those close to us. Many
of the actiVItIes we once er\ioyed
became too strenuous.

Considering what has been
lost, for someone to tell us to
"have a nice day" sounds pretty
good. It may not be an eXCIting
one but it won't be a traumatic
one either.

However, the wish to "be hap-
py" plOmises much more.

It means that while we treas-
ure the past and live the pre-
sent, we can have a brighter fu-
ture if we accept the wish not as
a platitude, but as a reminder
that we can be happy if we ac-

Hospital offers
lecture series

The Bon Secours Hospital
55PLUS program will present a
winter 1991 lecture series de-
signed especially for seniors.

The series includes:
• Feb. 20: Come travel with us

- John Austin, of Seniors Un.
limited, will highlight past and
future 55PLUS trips, explaining
the new travel program offered
to members.

• March 20-21: 55 AIiv~ driv.
ers refresher - For seniors who
already have a driver's license,
the course will cover driving
laws, etc. The cost is $7/person
(make checks payable to:
A.A.R.P., and send to the Bon
Secours 55PLUS Office, 22300
Bon Brae, St. Clair Shores,
48081). This portion of the lec-
ture series will be held at Bon
Secours HOSPItal, private dimng
room.

The lectures will be held from
7.9 p.m., at the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center (26001
East Jefferson, St. Clair Shores)
and are free of charge (except for
55 Alive drivers refresher). Seat-
ing is limited; call the 55PLUS
office at 779.7477 for reserva.
tions and for any additional m.
formation on the lecture series.

We tend to draw on memones
of those times when our families
were around us and we shared
the happy times. We think with
pnde about our accomplishments
and successes in the world of
work We recall with amazement
how we could fill our days with
work and play and never get
tll ed It was a never-never land
that would go on forever, a land.
whme It was poSSIble for all
dreams to come true, a land of
blight horizons.

But lIke the evening that dar.
kens the landscape, the years
drifted by FamIlIes grew up and
moved into worlds of their own.
The work that filled am hearts
and occupied our mmds came to

The winter's offering which
has been expanded from four to
six seSSIOns, will begm and end
WIth special musical programs.

FIve "Seminar for Seniors"
sessions WIll be held at 1:30 p.m.
on Fridays in Room 101 at
Barnes School, 20090 MornIng-
SIde Dnve, Grosse Pointe Woods.
The fIrst will be held at 1:30
pm. on Wednesday, Jan. 16.
Four sessions of the program are
being co-sponsored with the Wal-
ter P. Reuther Senior Centers.

"Stardust Memories," a spe.
cial dance/concert that IS a musi-
cal gift to senior citizens, will be
presented by the Grosse Pointe
MUSIC Makers under the direc-
tIOn of Ben Grycan for their
dancing and listening pleasure
on Jan. 16.

"Lookmg at Long.Term Care
Insurance" wIll be held on Feb.
1. Get answers to your questions:
Who should buy it? What does it
cover? How much does It cost?
What IS the future of long-term
care legislatively?

"Gettmg the Most for Your
Leisure Dollars" will be pre-
sented on Feb. 8. Let your travel
dollars take you farther. Other
free and low-cost leisure and
travel opportumtles WIll be cov-
ered also

"Consumers In Retirement"
will be conducted on Feb. 15.
Learn how to be a wise, environ.
mentally-sound consumer and
how to get your complamts
heard Learn where and how to
get help via legal means when
your complaints aren't resolved.

"Personal and Residential Se.
curlty" has been scheduled for
Feb 22 It focuses on simple,
cost-effective techmques to pro-
tect yourself and your property.
Various forms of fraud and con
game" Will be hIghlighted.

"Live MUSIC - A Gershwin
Get Together" WIll be held on
Feb 22 This prOVIdes an enter-

Seminar for Seniors
taining and intimate look at
George Gershwin. His life, his
times and his music will be pre-
sented by talented local key-
board artist and teacher, Penny
Masouris.

In addition to the six "Semi-
nar for Seniors" offerings in the
winter program, the Department
of Community Education offers a
number of other classes of possi-
ble interest to local retirees to be
held at Barnes School.

Three popular classes are
being repeated this wint~r. "Es-
tate Planning," conducted by at-
torney Robert Thrie, a two-ses-
sion offering, begins at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 13. The fee is
$9.

"55/AIive Mature Driving,"
taught by Lucien Fay, begins at
noon on Wednesday, Feb. 27,
and concludes on Thursday, Feb.
28.

"Finances for the Retiree,"
taught by Philip DeLange, will
be held at 7:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day, March 7. The fee is $7.

New for winter is a four-week
class, "Tax Information for Sen-
ior Citizens." It begins at 7 p.m.
on Wednesday, Feb. 13. The fee
is $18.

Also new is a series of four
classes to be held at 7 p.m. on
four consecutive Tuesdays begin-
ning Feb. 26, beginning with
"Understandmg the Cardio-Vas.
cular System." "Nutrition," will
be offered on March 5, "Medical
Community and Nursing Re-
sources," on March 12, and
"Medical Terminology," on
March 19. The fee for each is $7.

The series is an outgrowth of
the popular series of offerings
presented by the American
Heart Association and Madelyn
Kleitch of the Pointes' Visiting
Nurse as part of "Seminar for
Seniors" in the fall

Call 343-2178 for further infor-
mation.

help make our day a happy one
Such a spoken gesture could

be of particular value to older
people. WhIle semors are fle.
quently told that these al e thell'
golden years, a time when they
can Sit back and enJoy the frUits
of therr long years of labOl, there
are few who would not pnvately
admit that whIle later years can
be satisfying, they are not the
best years of our lives

As one grows older, daydreams
are not of the future but of the
past. The mmd and memOlYbe-
come suffused With Walm and
comfortmg pictures of what has
been rather than the less pi omls
ing prospects for what hes
ahead

As m the past, the program
has been designed by the De-
partment of Community Educa-
tIon to assIst local senior CItizens
m usmg theIr leisure tIme to ex-
plore new fields of mterest

VIde" loans, b'lant", tml1<;porta
tlOn, counselIng and help In ob-
tammg employment A btaff 01
110 at thl ee offices and two so
clal service centers prOVide the
sel vices

:\IlcClaren, dll'ectm of the pro
gtam "mce ItS inceptIOn m 1971,
\\ III be aSSisted by Michael Beas
Ie) , "upen Ism of CI ObSI oadb
Job" Thel e \\ ill be a "hde sho\\
fOl 30 mmute". follo\\ ed bv d 15
mmute questIOn pellOd

Refl eshmentb \\ III he ",el\ ed
aftel the meetll1g

CIO<;SIoad", does not chellge fm
the pI OgJ am, but It accept-. dona
tlOns Chaptel 3430 ha<; been a
long tIme contllbutOl ....t one
time, membel" hi ought canned
good" to the meetings, but no\\
the hOSPltdht\ challllldn hels
heen bu) IIlg (,mned good'" fOi
about S15 to S1S edch month

:\lemhel'" guc ",I" <111(1 \ 1"ltOl...
ell e \\ eleome 1hl hOell d of ChdP
tel 3430 \\lllmelt dt 12:30 pm
1)(-f0l I.' the pi 0f-,'l.lnl

11 a m and al<;oat 1 and 2 p m
The clas'>6s Will take place In thp
HObpltahty Room of the Mam
lobby at 2799 W Gland Bh d .
DetrOit

The cla ....<;e" mcl uck lIlforma
tIOn about what you can do to
pJevcnt a "br,un attack,' \\ho h

at rJsk and what sIgn'" and
symptom", to look fm

RegistratIOn I" hmltpd For
mOle mformatlOn, call thp <;trokp
hothne at 8768090

class scheduled

Officers

In our fast.movmg, hello-good
bye world, catch phrases prOVIde
a line of communication With
those we meet in our day-to-day
travels. One of the most common
IS "Have a nIce day!" There's
nothing wrong with the expres.
sion. It's cheering that people
hope your day will be mce

However, a pleasant variation
might be heartfelt, "Be happy."

Having a mce day IS all well
and good, but It could mean just
the absence of anything upset.
ting us. Whereas if we are told
to "be happy" we are put m a
frame of nund where we actively
look for good things to happen.
Not only that, it could serve as a
renunder that it's up to us to

AARP Chapter 3430 to meet

"Seminar for Semol'S," the m-
novative, tuitIon.free sampler
class provided by the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education for lo-
cal retirees who are 60 or over,
is in its 13th year.

Grosse Pomte Chapter 3430 of
the AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOnof Re
tIred Pel sons WIll meet Monday.
Jan. 14, at 1 30 p m at the
Nelghbolhood Club, 17150 \Vat
elloo

Speakel will be Fathel ~1c
Claren, dlrectm of Crossroad", a
non-profit, ecumemcally based
SOCIalservice orgamzatl~n undel
the auspices of the Cathedl al
Church of 8t Paul, Detlolt

Community ed offers

The senlce mlmstels to the
poor, the fmgotten and the hun
gty The) pI0" Ide food and cloth
mg as \\ell as a h~tenmg ear

Eve!} Sunday 400 ~/)ple are
served d hot meal thr(Jugh theIr
soup kitchen, and (\ U-. da\ 7rJ
people ale cared fOI ~--l-tdnce
IS given to tho'>6 -tr-J,,,,,lmg tfJ
SUI\'I VI.' )I) the pre" n(e (Jf a lUi

hoh"m, unemplo) ment p<J\elt\
dl ug dbu"e. mental and ph) '-I(al
dlsabJlltle~ clime. \' (lfal( and
legal ploblem",

In additIOn. Clo"''iload" pro

Stroke education
Brain damage resulting from

stoke can be deva"tatmg That's
why learnmg about the -early
warnmg Signs and symptoms of
a "bram attack" and the Impor
tance of Immediate treatment
are eShentml

The Department of Neurology
at Henry Ford Hospital IS offer-
mg free stroke educatIOn classes
every Tuesday and Thur"day,
begmmng Jan 17, at 9, 10 and

I
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Allel three yedl!>, the manu
f,lllulel s wlthdlew flom the De
tl0lt ..how and there were no
mOl e natlOn,ll shOWi> The De
tlOlt "how became a dedler !>how
dg,lll1 The auto compames be
g,ln debutll1g rmd ye,ll models at
the Chlwgo' how, whcle Me
CO!nllck Plaw prOVided a "tilt
dble venue and the tmung of the
~how \\ a" light Over the years,
('llIl,lgO became Amenca\
\\ mId <1.1'>'"show

But 111 1989, the Detlolt Auto
))l'dlel" deCided to challenge Chi
ldgO on the them y that the Mo-
tOl City "hould be the !>Ite of the
11l0~t ImpOl t,lI1t Amencan bhow
,lI1d III ,]dnudl y 1990 ...taged the
IiI ~t NO! th Alllellcdn Interna-
twndl Auto Show <It the newly
c;xp,lI1ded Cobo Hall The Ie<;t, a!>
thev say, I" hl,>tOly

With "tlong I,lCtOly ~UppOlt,
but "till d dedlel I un ~ho\\, the
DptlOit event almo<.,t nnmed,
,ltely gamed Intel natIOnal Iecog
nltlOn, plestlge and mdu"try sup
po:'t The automotive world now
makes an annual pllgnmage to
DellOlt, "till center of the auto
motive UnlVel.,e

The first DetrOit Auto Show took place In 1899 at the light Guard
Armory' Co-sponsored by William Metzger and Seneca leWIS, thot
firsl show relied on hunting trophies imported from Conada, hunllng
and fishing supplies, and livestock accessories 10 attract the publiC.
There were four vehicles (two steam, two electric) on display.

The Detroit Auto Dealers Association, formed In 1907, sponsored its
first Detroit Aulo Show 01 Hellers Beer Gorden. AI thaI lime, Ihere
were fewer than 20,000 vehicles in lhe UntIed States

Prior to 1920, monufaclurers used the Detroil Auto Show as the place
10 launch all vehicle lines for the year, The vehicles were covered by
canvas unlit a starting gun was fired to begin the show,

President Dwighl D. Eisenhower was the keynote speaker at the 1960
Detroit Aula Show, the first show held at Cobo Hall and first of Ihe
modern era. Vice President lyndon Johnson was the keynote speaker
ollhe 1962 Detroil AUlo Show

Innovations such as four-, six-, and eighk:yfinder engines, electric
head lamps, rubber tires, powe; steering systems, automatic tronsmi$o
sions and push-button starters all were introduced at previous Detroit
Auto Shows.

The Dl'tl wt "how wab held at
the Mllhlgdl1 St,lte FdllglOlIl1d"
,lJ1d ,It tlw N,ltlOl1,l1 GUdl d Al
1lI0l V dUI mg the 'GOi>

Afll'l <1del,ide of economK de
Jli e~~1011,lI1d the loomlJ1g thledt
of \\ ,ll, tlw N,ltlOl1..d AutomobIle
~h(J\\, \\ Imh l1<1dbeen held IJ1

Np\\ YOIk "II1LC 1900 \\a" (II"
contll1ued The New YOIk event
\\,l~ Il'VI\ed 101 one vr',11 111 195(5
,llld dl opped ,Igcllll

But \\ lth LOlllpJetlO1I of Cobo
H,lll 111 19(jQ, the NdtlOll<11 Auto
~h()\\ m(J\ ed to Ul'tlOlt PI e~1

dpllt Un 19ht E,,,el1howPl Vhltl'd
tllt' ..h()\\ dml fOlll.,ed the \\OI'ld'~
dtlentlOll on Dttl (Ht The iii "t
mdnufdltlll u "poll~Oled "hO\\
Ollhldr "'en YOI h, the 1960 Dp
tlOlt ~h()\\ ,lttl,llted 13 1111111011
\ 1~ltOl", .Ill lIItPlll,ltlOl1dl IlU)) d
:\101l' than aoo velll<le'> \\ el e dl"
pLI} ed dnd makc;I" ,lnd i>lIpphel"
JOll1ed to put on all 'Auto 'NOll
delldnd" exll1blt "howll1g hO\\ a
Lal I'> l1l,lde Wheels of Flee
dom" \\'a!> the <;ho\\ .., theme and
the U S Po"t Offile I!>sued a

Wheels of Freedom" commemo
ldtl\e "tamp on the "how'3 open
Il1g dd\

Automotive

HISTORY OF
DETROIT AUTO SHOW

By Richard Wright

dUI mg the Dl'pi e""I011 ,1I1d mo~t
of tho"e malluhttulel .. foldl'd
Thel e wel e 17 yedl" dUllllg the
Depw"'''lOn 01 the 'aD" dlld WllIld
Wm 11 m the '40<; when thel e
\\d" no Detl Olt Auto Sh(m But
With the boommg mal ket ,lltel
WOIld Wm II, the '>h()\\ \\,1 .. Ie
vlved

DlIIlI1g the '50", Amelll,l\
lo\e aff:lII With the automobJle
Ieally took 011 and the gaudy LOI
OI!>,extpnslve chlOme tnm and
'>031Il1g tallfins made for excltll1g
<;hm'." Detl OIl'S sho\\ wa<; LOm
petmg WIth New yO! k and Chi
cago fOl ImpOltance and pI e..tlge

Henry B Joy and Truman New
berry moved the Packal d Motor
Co from Wallen, OhIO, to De
trolt mto the world's fil st I em-
fOlced concrete factory bUlldmg,
deSigned by Albeit Kahn BUick
MetDI' Co was 01 gamzed and be
gan buildmg the cm s which
would attract the attentIOn of
Wilham Durant and serve a!> the
foundatIOn for the empll e he
bUilt, General Motors

The DetrOIt Auto Dealers As
soclatIon was formed m 1907
and staged the auto show that
year at Heller's Beer Garden,
with such now-familiar name-
plates as Ford, Oldsmobile,
Buick and Cadillac participating.

In 1908, Durant mcolllomted
GM and m ItS first year acquu'ed
BUICk, Oldsmobile, CadJilac and
Oakland, which was replaced by
Pontiac m 1931 And DetrOlters
flocked to the auto show to see
Henry Ford's brand new Model
T, the car that would put the
world on wheels

AutomotIve supphers began
getting involved in the show m
the years leadmg up to World
War I, and tu'es, engines, acces
sore IS and aftermarket palts
were displayed, along WIth gar-
ments deSigned to protect motol-
ISts and passengeJ (; ["Jnl the !.az-
ards of open cars

As the horseless can-mge de-
veloped mto the automobile, the
show gave the hundreds of man-
ufacturers a way to show theil
wares to an mcreasmgly car-
happy populatIOn

The auto mdustry slumped

hlbltlOn of spOltmg goods and
automobiles at the Light Gum d
AI mory It was DetlOlt's first
auto show

Smce the Ie was no traditIOn of
an auto show - or of automo-
biles, for that matter - Metzger
rounded up some Afl'lcan game
trophies to display With the cars
and LeWIS' company showed the
latest offermgs m fishmg and
huntmg eqUipment

Only four cars were on display
at the filst show, two Mobile
steamers and two Wavetly Elec
trzcs Metzger later went to work
for Ransom E Olds, then played
a pivotal role m sellmg the new
Cadillac He we'lt on to become
a car bUilder himself, most nota
bly the E MF

In 1900, the first NatIOnal Au-
tomobile Show In New York,
sponsored by the AutomobJle
Club of Amel'lca, displayed about
40 nameplates and m 1901, Chi-
cago pnt on Its first auto show

In 1903, the NatIOnal ASSOCIa-
tIOn of Automotive Manufactur-
ers co sponsored the national
show In New York, which by
then was clearly the premier
US exhibitIOn, but the big auto-
motive actIOn was occurrmg m
DetrOIt, which was rapidly
emergmg as the Motor City.

In 1903 m DetrOIt, the first
Cadillac went on display, the fa
bled "one-Iunger" runabout.
Ford Motor Co was mCOlllo-
rated, with Henry Ford as ItS
chief engmeer and John and
Horace Dodge, James Couzens
and Horace Rackham among the
stockholders Brothers-m-Iaw
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Auto show proves Detroit still center of the industry
Thel e IS no doubt that the

NOIth Amencan Intel natIOnal
Auto Show IS a world class event
Ianklng With 01 surpassing In

Importance the Frankfurt, Pal'ls,
Tokyo, ZUl'lch, London and, ye<;,
Chicago shows Heavy attend
ance by the internatIOnal auto
motive pi es<;, big time show biZ
COVelage and SUppOlt by manu
factUl el!> In the form of new
model inti oduction<; and concept
CUI'Sa ttest to tha t

It has not always been !>oand,
In fact, was not until leadel s of
the DetiOlt Auto Dealers A"so
clatlOn decided that the Detl OIt
Auto Show !>hould be an interna-
tIOnal show befitting AmellCa '!>
MotOi City

The show ha!> come a long
way !>lnce a bicycle shop pl'Oprw
tor and a hmdwdle stOle o~ra-
tOl OIgamzed the filst show In

DetrOIt In 1899. DetlOlter Wil-
ham E Metzgel' vIsited the
world'<; fil st auto sho\\ In Lon
don m 1885, where he got a look
at the world's first automobile to
be put II1to productIOn, bUilt by
the German automotive pioneel
GottlIeb Dannlel

Metzgel retUi ned home, sold
hiS bicycle shop and JOined the
mfant automobile mdustry In
1898, he establIshed the first m-
dependent automobile dealel ship
In the Umted States To stimu-
late sales of the new inventIOn,
he JOined forces with Seneca G
Lewis, of the Fletcher Hardware
Co , and they orgamzed the Tn-
State Sportsman's and Automo-
tile ASSOCiatIOn to put on an ex-

1991 CUTLASS SUPREME
SEDAN

1991 CUTLASS CALAIS
COUPE

ALL NEW! 1991 CUSTOM
CRUISER

LEASE
FOR

LEASE
FOR

AC. P b , v-a 50 liter eng .
luggage rack. remole mirrors
mldg, cass AM/FM stereo,
dig clock, 55/45 dlVleded
seal, till. auto. p w. lint.
pUlse, alum wheels cruise.
pwr locks pwr ant, 6-way
pwr dnver's seal TOWING
PACKAGE. fronl & rear floor
mals, SIl< #1353

$41325
/month

(60 months)
F,rs, pymt and refundable see. dep (rounded to nearesl $2S rnaemenl Oller pyml) Total pyml _ pyrn
!1fT.... 60 Pyml Includes CU$lomer rebales Tax 1.le and lIlSural1C9 extra. OptIOn to buy at lease end aI a
pre-est pnce 10< per mile penalty ""er 60 000 rrnles Pay fO( damage Subfed to approved aedl. plus
4% monthly use lax

LEASE
FOR

URGENCY SALE!

AC, auto, p,S., p.b" rear
Window defrost, auto,

whll .... '''' AMIfM ,tonoo. ~
2~ EF' ..... "'II"" .,1", _ ~
covers & interior. Stk.
#1135

(60 months)
FIlii pyni and nlIundable see. dep (ro<Jnded 10 IMlaIBSI $25 Increment oyer pyni ) 1>IaIpymI _ pyml
MlOS 60 Pymr Includes CUSlOlTl8l rebales lax, Ilia and nsuranee extra. OptIOO 10 buy allease end at a
pre-Bs1 price toe per mile penaly CMlr 60 000 moles Pay '0( damage Su!lt8Cl 10 apptOYed aedl pkJs
4% monthly U$8la.1IThe New Germtion of

_.OLDSMOBILE)

Four door, p.s , p,b" auto,
V-6, 55/45 Spilt seat, rear
Window defog, overdrive,
AM/FM stereo w/dlgital
clock, deluxe wheel covers
& intenor, tint, disc brakes,
Side WIndow defrost, elec-
tronic speedometer, rem-
ote mirrors Stk. #1362

$24878/ month
(48 months)

FUll pynt and refundable see. dep (roundecllo nearest 125 lnaelTl8n1 oyer pyni ) 1>181pyni • pyni
nmes 48 Pyni Includes CtJ$Iomer rebales liIX. ttte and ilsurance extra. Opt"", 10 buy allease end at a
pr&-BSI prk:e ,oe per mile penaty Oller 60 000 miles Pay for damage SubjeclIOapproved aedl. plus
4% tnOIllhly use tax.

DRUM MY

8 Mile -
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AREN'T YOU
TIRED OF READING

WHAT IT'S LIKE?
Wand,.new

the NewGenemtion
of 01 obile?

6C

The legendary marque of high performance

1991 AlF\ RO.\1EO 16..

The all new Bravada. Engineered for the unexpected.

The totally redeslgJ1edNinety Eight" Luxwy redefined.

The Cutlass Supreme: The most exciting new convertible under the sun.

Tge Silhouette: ThJ.velin space and style.

The all-new Custom Cruiser. Function at Its finest

The Cutlass CalaIS' Quad 442. Smart and spirited.

11988 TOWNCAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

Carnage roof
Leo1her interior

$11,590

1988GMC
STARCRAFT LX

SERIES
LOADED

$11,990

1989
BROUGHAM

Moonroof. leather
In! 20 (XX) miles

1990 1990
FLEETWOOD SEDAN DEVILLE

MOONROOF A B S • Leather Int
VlnyJRoof

$20,990 $18,990
1989

SEVILlE
Leather Int 15 (X)()

miles

~I 4 ... ~.:..> ............;. /...... ..... :-.,-:-.. -} :-: :-->.......
,,:>,« v ''', ~.'f"''''''''''\\'~, ~'1lIl.~ f.N~;:; .,
, /8IIiUdntmuUfpIY"P8yIM111 by 36. Subject 10 4~HIU in. &:eeisJV& m'l~lfga tbarge bd_ ~ '~

mlfe ff30.000 mlttl1mlfalfon 1$excet&lct Order your. today.

PREVIOUSLY OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES
1991 ELDORADO 1990

BIARRfTZ
6300 miles whltelblue SEVILLE

leather CD player Maroon/Maroon
was $35.104 leather

$28,590 $20,590
The Toronado ltofeo' An uncommon driving experience

Stillwondering?
See the Oldsmobile display at the

North American International Auto Show .. Cabo Conference/Exhibition Center
January 12-20

nThe NevvGeneration of
u.Oldsmobile.

t 1m G M C«p AUrights Il'SEMIl

I
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AT YOUR CHEVROLET/GEO DEALER'S

•GET To KNow GEO AJ THE1991 NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONALAuTO SHOW

GET To KNOW

GIG STORM lHest.IIPGOTY30/HWY.36

GIG '111M INest.MPGOTY28IHWY.34

GIG MRRG CONVERTIBlE lHest.MPGOTY4VRWY.46

GEO TRACKIR Illest. MPGCITY 25/HWY. 27

GIG METRO IFi lPAest.MPGClTY53/HWY.58

Right no\\T, there's no better way to get up close and personal with the
newest line of Geos than at this year's Auto ShO\v. Sit behind the
wheel of the sporty and exciting Geo Storm 2+2 Sport Coupe. Take
the top off one of the most economical convertibles in the world. the Geo
Metro Convertible. Touch all the buttons on the Geo Prizm's dash. grip
the Tracker's steering wheel and lift the hatch on a Geo Metro. Or, if
you prefer, get to know Geo with the more conventional approach byjust
slamming our doors and kicking our tires. Once you do, you're sure to
see why more people across America are getting to know Geo. too.

Chevrolet, Goo. the Goo emblem and Storm are registered trademarks and Metro. Pnzmand Trackerare trademarks of ft1eGM Corp @199QGM Corp All RlghfsReserved Letsget It together buckle up [ile

SEETHE CEO DISPLAY AT THE
NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

COBO HALL JANUARY 12-20, 1991
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DILLAC

r----=~U~N~----'
WINTER MAINTENANCE

TUNE.UP
INCLUDES: SPAIIK PLUGS AND SET TilliNG

WE WILL CHECK:

• AIR FILTER. FUEL FllrER
• IGNmON WIRES • CAP. ROTOR

• COMPRESSION' CHOKE

~ «:](1 ••••••••••••••• $~~85

ti c:1'I••••••••••••••• S~lIes
.. (:1(1••••••••••••••• $!i~S5

M_t Pauenger CarsL__:~~~ __~~~~ __~
--=---:;-::;..

(~~)~

Jaguar
IJgY1OOJ~mmmm

ALL DOMESTIC CARS
WELCOMED

INKE

"NO LUXURY TAX ON ANY CAR SOLD FOR UNDER $30,000."

A General Motors Family Since 1917

758.1800 SMARTI.EASE-
1-696 at Van Dyk-e---s ======b='Y=GM,=~c:

~'"'' v

,~ v ~

1'.... .... .. ..

'4IJHE-ONLY~ FUU-SERVltE aNlER
.. .'.7 :!;.. ..;.. ~ ....

, IN lHE DAal.rrrrJ!"v, :, "'" 'vv .. .(.. .. ........ "'.. ... ..r:vtl'~

&....0
~Ferrari •

r--------------,.COUPON.
Oll.lUBE

& FilTER SPECIAL
• on FiRer MOST
• Lube & Free CARS

:';:uon $1595
• Up to 5 qts. on

WI COUPON EXP. 1-31.11L ~

;~OUPO~-TRANSWS~ONSiRV~ETUNiuP-~OU~N::
I$ 95 ·Change Fluid II, I
: • Replace Pan Gasket • Clean Screen 11/0S1:
I 28 ·Adjust Bands & Linkage (If Applicable) CAltlt I
I •Road Test 1ft1 I
I W/COUPON EXP.1.31.91 I
L

j

.GMAC SMART LEASE 36 months First payment plus $450 refundable secunty dePOSit and $1800 down, plus first year
plates due on delivery, 4% state tax addibonal 45,000 mile hmJtabon 10, per mile excess charge over hmllabon Lessee
has opbon to purchase at lease end To get total payment multiply payment by 36 months

Mazda Nattaja

Full size mid size or mini size Sport Utility Vehicles (SUV) combine the benefits 01a roomy staMn wagon with the ruggedness 01a truck
So popular have these rough-and tough wagons become that they accounl lor 32 percent of all new vehicle sales wllh a lull two Ihuds of

SUV buyers optlllg for lour-door models Almost every major manufac-
turer as well as many of the smaller companies Will have some lorm 01
off road vehicle 111 their stands at thiS year s ~IAIAS
Most SUVs are eqUipped With high ground clearance and lull or part
time four wheel drive Many are also loaded With all the creature
comforts normally found In passenger cars Air condltlonmg crUise-
control sophisticated stereo systems and plush seats are as common
place as overSized tires and automatic locking hubs
Two new additions to the lour wheel drive family are scheduled to
appear at the 1991 NAIAS lhe Mazda Navalo and Isuzu Rodeo
The Navalo ISbUilt on the Ford Explorer platform and shares Its
4 a Iller 155 tlorsepower V6 engine 01 histOrical note thiS IS the
lust vehicle produced by a domestic manufacturer lor a Japanese car
company Standard on Mazda s new SUV are rear wheel anti lock
brakes gas pressull1ed front and rear shocks and shllt on the fJy
four wheel drive

Isuw s Rodeo lOins the popular four door mid size SUV market Resembling the Nlssan Pathfinder and Toyota 4Runner the Rodeo is
one 01the 101"~slpriced SUVs In ItSclass It can be eqUipped With a 4 or 6 cylinder engine

Oldsmobile ISoffering ItS Ilrst ever SUV the four door Bravada Introduced at Ihe 1990 show as a 91 model The Bravada ISthe only
General Motors mid size SUV tnplet (GMC s S 15 Jimmy and Chevrolet s S 10 Blazer being lis Siblings) equipped With lull time four wheel
drive It ISpowered by a 43 Iller, 160 horsepower V6 engme and a four speed automatic transmission
The full-Size SUV markel continues to thrrve wilh Chevy s Blazer and Ford s Bronco leading the charge MaSSiveengines like GM s
230 horsepower 74 liter va found In ItS Suburban line are the Industry s largest and are usually Ihe powertrall1s of chOice The Dodge
Ramcharger Jeep Grand Wagoneer and the luxuriOus Range Rover also compete In thiS market niche

Interest In SUVs doesn't seem 10 be waning Consumers enloy drrvmg theu Jeep Wranglers and Suzuki Sidekicks to work the mall
and on vacation SUVs offer excellent tracllon m loul weather plenty of storage space and a confidence enhanced feeling for the dllVer

•

SUVS prepare for battle

MICHIGAN'S #1 JEEP EAGLE DEALERSHIP
2 CONSECUTIVE YEARS • FRIENDLY USED CARS

Auto show continues to grow as international event
With more than 50 e>.hlbllors dnd 2::J van conversion companies taking part In the 1991 NAIAS offiCials are anticipating that thiS year s show
Will repeat the success of the two prevIous International DetrOItauto shows Theil optlnllsm IS understandable

S,ncethe show became an International event In 1989 attendance has averaged 647 547 a 44', Increase over 1987 and 1988 whellllie show
was pnmarlly a regional exhlblllon 1990 1989 1988 1987

Artendance 658372 636722 451626 450301
Charily Preview Attendance 8346 6153 4919 4611
Dollars Raised For Charily $600 000 $460 000 $245 000 $230 000

•

It has been the car of chOice for police taxI drrvers and families alike Since ItS Introduction more than a decade ago the Ford Crown V,clona
has had one of the most loyal owner bodies ever NolY the 1992 Crown Vlclorra celebrating lis first malar redeSign since 1979 wllllllake
Its first publiC appearance at the 1991 NAIAS

The full size lour door falJllly sedan features a fresh body new engine and substantially reVisedsuspension The lines of the new model
are sleeker and softer With limOUSinedoors flush glass body colored bumpers and a sculpted hood thai result m a distinctive sleek shape
An mtegrated Iront end With halogen headlights flanking the tradltronal Ford oval In the cenler replaces Ihe formal grrlle of Ihe past Willie
contemporary Ihe new style retains the long line profile and InterIOr roominess Ihal have given the Crown Vlctorra ItSvlsualldenllty over
the years

Performance and effiCiency have been slgmll
cantly Improved thanks 10the new 4 6 liter
Single overhead camshaft modular V 8 engine
The car s flJnctlullal technology Includes
features like speed sensitive steenng four-
wheel diSC brakes a rear stabilizer bar and
a standard dllver Side air bag Optrons Include
rear air suspension and aolt lock brakes With
tractron control
The Crown V,ctona s Interror deSign ISalso
completely new including an ergonomically
supenor Instrument panel With Instruments
and controls that are easy to read and easy 1992 Fard Crawn VlctaTla
to reach Optrons such as power lumbar and recllOing adjustments are available as well

The t992 Crown Vlctorra 1'1111 be available In two trrm levels Standard and LX It ISscheduled to reach Ford dealer showrooms on
March 2t 1991

1992 Crown Victoria takes stand in Detroit

• •1987 '87 FORD '86ISUZU 1990 1989BONNEVILLE SE CROWN VICTORIA TROOPER -«4 CHEROKEE MUSTANG LX
Absolutely loaded Pwr Wind pwr Alr, only Loaded, 2 dr , 5,0 liter. Va, pwr.Jocks, lilt, cruise 30,000 miles lux pkg windows, locks, air

$8495 $5995 $7995 $14,995 $8995
1988 1988 1988 PONTIAC '88 JEEP 186 PONTIAC

AEROSTAR MUSTANGGT GRAND PRIX SE CHEROKEE LAREDO TRANS AM
Eddie Bauer pkg , ConYef1ible. All options, sharp 4x4, fully loaded. Loaded,one owner, mint automatic. loaded pnced to sell$9995 $10,995 $8995 $13,995 $5995
'88 DODGE '90 EAGLE '9.0 DODGE '85 DODGE ~89GMC
CARAVAN TALON DAYTONA e.s. RAM CHARGER LE PlCK-UPSLX
V-S engine, 7 Pwr wmd, pwr TUlbo, V-S engine, Auto trans, 1 ton, 454 V-6 engme.
pass. sharp Jocks, air, CD player llue new. save big' alT, dean It's a beauty, alt, only

20,000 miles$8995 $11,995 $10,495 $5995 $11,995
'89 JEEP 1989 CAVALIER '880LDS 19870LDS 1987

WRANGLER Z24 INTERNATIONAL 88 ROYAl. BROUGHAM CAVALIER RS
Low miles, pnced 5spd , loaded Loaded, mint leather, loaded, only 20,000 mitesto seW

30,000 m~es, like new auto, air

$8995 $7995 $8995 $8495 $5295
r88 '90 HORIZON 187 DODGE SHADOW 1988 1990 GRANDPONTfACSTE 4 DOOR ESTURBO WAGONEERLTD. CARAVAN

Power moonroQf, 10,000 miles, 30,000 mtles, Woodgrain, 4 0 6 6 cyl , loaded,loaded automa~c air auto, lIlr, sUllroof cyl allopbons ~kenew

$8995 '170 month

$5995 $13 995 $13 995'500 Down +
Tax and Plat •••

'87 1988 1987 WRANGLER 1989 PREMIER '88GMC
GMCJIMMY TEMPO LX LARADO ES. LTD. SUBURBAN
Gypsy pkg , auto, Pwr WlIldows. locks, 18000 miles, Lea1her, Leather SIerra ClaSSICair dean a Ir, Priced to sen hardtop loaded 4x4, mint aded

$9488 $5495 $8995 $10,995 $13,995
For Your BESTOeol It's flun ieidt4. .0'ry- F m".s":\\~:::'~TEDImI IIENI( ~
Oil CHANGEO Jeep
AETTESTEO ~

32899 VAN DYKE. ~ \.
JF,EP • V'.' EAGLE 0114 MilE

Veo" c es
979.6136:)\Jblecl 1o P, or 5016

r •
I

• •
I
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OFAMERICA"" ..,
7tJD4\YS CHEVROLET'.

/V1ORE Pf.OPL£ARE
WINNING WITH

THE

Webegan the decade mtroducmg more new Chevys than everbefore,
And at thIs year's Auto Show, we contmue our wmnmg streak.

Get a taste ofNASCARand sit behind the wheel of the new
-', , Lumma 234 Featuring the new ThrinDual Cam V6 engme,

, aggressIve sport suspensIOn, and Goodyear0 Eagle GT+4s,
\,~.\~"" See what's new and have a seat m the 1991Corvette Coupe.

',' Smk mto the avaIlable leather seats.
wrap your hands around the sport steenng wheel,

and look and feellike a milhon.
The new 8-passenger, 5.0 LIterV8-powered Capnce Wagon

can draw a crowd as wellas move one.
WhIle ifyou're bIg on luxury, there's the Capnce Classic

Sedan wIth more room than ever before.
Open for adventure? Then open up the 4-door S-lO Blazer.

wIth the bIggest V6engme m Its class.
Or explore the versatIle and origmal snape of the Lumma APv.

Youdon't need a sIxth sense to spot the
Lumma 234 ChevyexhIbIt. Just followthe crowd, and you1l

see why more people are wmning wIth
The Heartbeat ofAmerica

LummaAPV

,

SEETHE CHEVROLET DISPLAY AT THE
NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

COBO HALL JANUARY 12-20, 1991

Newengine technology

[iJ'K Chevrolel lheC~\'rolelt'mblem (OJ"\"t'ttc Illmlnl S JO R1ver'lndClprl(''''lr(,:rt"~1'''T('f('d
,.. lrademarksand ChCV\ Is a tradrm'lrk or 111('(,\1 Corp' Iq<)()GM <. orp All I~lgilisHf'f'I"\'N'1
:II1II Lels~t II t~lher blldlf> IIp

_..-.---~-----------
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GMC Cyclone blows into Cobo Dodge Stealth pace car jumps the gun at NAIAS
Not to be outdone by Chevrolet s earth silakllig 7 4 liter VB powered 454SS pickup GMC will display the Syclone Its own brand of
four-wheel dflve mega muscle at this year s NAIAS

Even though It stili has a 500 Ib cargo capacity and a speCial on road sport suspensIOn no one IS gOing to confuse the Syclone with the
four-wheel-drive high ground clearance pickups normally found 111GMC showrooms The Syclone was bUilt as a serious road maciline
not a bushwacker

ThiS nearly-slock Dodge Stealth Will pace the t991lndlanapo!ts 500

A 1IITliled edilion 1991 Dodge Slealth 1'1111 circle the
brickyard al IndianapoliS Raceway Park thiS Mayas the
offlc'al pace car of the world s mo~t famous 500 mllp race
but Ihe public will have 'he cllance to view the pace car al
the NAiIiS \everJI months before the race

!lie 300 horsepower J 0 hler 24 valve tWin turbl/charged
Vb rllqlne 111,\1 powers IIle top of the line Stealth AfT
rurliO Villi relllollll stock And With ollmost every techno-
loqll 011\'Iondel available the AfT Turbo s standard all
1'11111'1dllve speed senSitive 4 wheel sleellng and
.j IIII! el III1I lock brakes Will be ready for any type of
\'i!'o1IIII'r or IlolI k conditions at the race

In streel HUll the 2.2 SpOIlS car IS also tilled to the bllm
\'11111 Interior creature comforts Au condltlonmg crUise
[0111101power Windows and door locks and a tOO wall
6 spl,<lkel AM/FM stereo cassette system are a few of the
R'T Turbo s standard features In fact the only options for the RfT Turbo are a CD player and leather seats

file Icq of Ille line - no less excillOg but lower In pflce than the RfT Turbo -lOcludes the base Stealth Stealth ES and Slealth AfT These models
Iiouse J normally aspuated 3 0 liter V6 rangmg from the 164-horsepower verSIOn 10 the base to Ihe DDHC 222 horsepower valiant m the ES and AfT
A drrver s Side air bag IS standard eqUipment Pnces for the Stealth run from around $16 000 to $30 000

1hI' "Ipaltll ,~ till' rpsilit of a rollah0lallve effort between Chrysler a~d MltSJbIS'11 Chf}sler s d€s gn otllca ,ly,aJ tha Sledllh whlw lidces Ib heliidge
back to the 19B8 show stoPPlOg Dodge Intrepid concept vehicle MltsublShl s versIon IS called the 3000GT and encompasses the same technological
featurps olSthe Stealth

A IUl1Ited edition Dodge Stealth pace car replica IS expected to arrive on dealer showroom 1I00rs sometime thiS spnng

[xr epl fOI lire allu other safety equipment very 'ew
1Il0dlfIL,\IIOnS Villi be made to Ihe Stealth Because
IndlanJpolls pace cars are Iradilionally open air the
Sleallil s roof \'1111be partially cut away to resemble mlhe
\'Iorll< 01 a Cllrysler spo~esOian a quasI convertlole

The pearlescent yellow Stealth 1'1111be the first car to
replesenl Dodge In the Indy spotllghl sll1ce 1971 when
a [Jollqp Challenger paced the field

The Syclone achieves a blistering 0 60 mph In 4 6 seconds and
a quarter-mile rushes by m a scantt3 5 seconds With these times
It s easy to take senously GMC s slogan It s not lust a truck anymore
They re right the Syclone IS closer In perlormance to a Corvette than a
standard Sonoma pickup

Interror creature comforts come In the form of adJustable lumbar sport
bucket seats analog tachometer turbo boost oil pressure and coolant
temperature gauges, and a leather wrapped steerrng wheel Standard
power wmdows and door locks crUIse control air condltloOing flnted
glass and an AM/FM-stereo cassette plaver all helD to keeo the
occupants happy Options Include a CD player and sunroof Two lone
black pamt With blacked-outtrrm a front air dam With Integrated drlvmg
lights and a tonneau cover ftOish the exterror sfyllng

SMCSyclon,

When comparmg sport pickup trucks of Ihe 1990s major league horsepower IS the name of the game The Syclone s powerlul motor places
the truck squarely mthe hunt The Syclone s engme ooasts 280 horsepower and 350 pounds.feet of torque To achieve these figures GMC
engmeers too~ a mild mannered port fuel-InJected 4 3 liter V6 and bolted on a turbocharger and a unique alf to hquld Intercooler The
Syclone also received a per10rmallce calibrated 4 speed Hydra maliC automatic transmission For the hrsttlme on a truck GMC has fitted
the Syclone With four wheel anti lock brakes as standard eqUipment

To prOVide the extra traction needed 10 cope With all this horsepower the Syclone IS eqUipped With full time all wheel dflve and a 3 42 1
hmlted-slip differential The entffe package rests on a lowered suspension deSigned for sports car like handlmg Sixteen mch alummulll

wheels mounted With 245f50VR speed rated Flfestone tues putlhe
power to the road

BUICK'
TllE llrW Sl'loOOL
iOOQllAUTT

m~

[NISSAN]
~

•1990 NISSAN TRUCK
:$ ~ SPil'c'Ol blOCk "O\Je +XK:_0lil0 ""0 .... 1'~11"19 PQ ..... f

b!ClO:ol!'1 crvome .. noee I PC"''' I\In oor" pes sn o:!lO'57

MSRP S9985
SAYINGS 1820

Safel $8365
~Q111\

IIiP
1991 PATHFINDER SE 4x4 4 DR.

Alllornohc- POwer _ rooo_i m 01 paWl!'" k><: ks c ""S'" I IllO<1 •
po-eorP'!:Q "M FMIlIlIItO-COPC)'e II Pe' St 'OO:lSl

MSRP 514 179
SAVlNBS 2837

SakI $22,442
$15789

1~

$14,335

'89 '89 '85 '85SKYHAWlCS SKYLARKS CRDWll TRANS AM
S/'>ofo cOO' Corn

,
'" er.OO1e vrCTDRIA
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"~$O ""9'~(lJ" Wet'll You,ChtJtct' YMJrChDltel PJ~9
'0,"0

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 'tll 9 p.m.
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1991 SKYLARK COUPE
• WO'f' sl ~ llUltll tmn not c~o m.r'.O body ~eo mldQ" .hI opg
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MSRP "l5,0Sl0
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Sate! $12,879
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1991 NISSAN 240 SI FASTBACK
Allfomol'oIC (U' C or.dl1IO/'lIng $ to eo-e:aneTle po_e $tt'e' ng po-eor
Dl'ClII<I'S SA oao<:!>:l'

MSRP
SAVINGS

2 Mlfe5 N. of f.696

BAD CREDIT?
NO CREDIT?
BANKRUPT?

"'~,rrl,,""c.sl~""I[II"'"
Call 296.1300

Ask for Mr. Bob

$11249
1830

$9619

Up To $3,000 CASH BACK or 3.90/0 FINANGING O~t~~;l

~~ -

4iIOIi~
1991 REGAL CUSTOM SEOAN

6.oydrrY 18'Ol dr lh pw Iflf11';I: ,.,1 de Will au. emo C''''I I diffl
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SAVlKBS 3197
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I~-1991 RIVIERA
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~k' ol~g~"~HI"" I. gh11enl.ne 11('1 at' e en pel ge P~g

MSRP 516819
Specal SawlnQs 5643

~.'$21,533

Safe'

1990 NISSAN SENTRA IE 4 DR.

~ -:: ,.
1990 NISSAN 300 IX 2 Seater

5\ct>ed" t ('eClcnG.o_g «)Oljl!d 51'11:'!lOO:J9

MSRP .$29160
SAVINGS S 471

Safel $23,689..

~
1991 CENTURY CUSTOM SEDAN

~ .. 4~ 1eot d ~kJ ecr "lC1'$ mOll delO'f' wttl r ell!'! cl1JrSe :1.,\ 1'1 V
60uo .. od II i~eaOlum .. t'l COil P!'!!'mpkgSIt "~OSl

M5RP $18858
SAVINGS 2 '06

~::.,$14252

Au""'" <1 a .... 0 r> we- ~f"t:! ng O'Owe- b!Qt;ei sleeo
~ ",e:>

M5RP
SAVINGS

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowingl

(i
On A Comparably EqUIpped BUick or Nissan'

•••

4X4
HEADQUARTERS!

MSflP '20,018
SprC31Sa'o'rlQS 3.,783

~:::.,$16 236

Au m If" H;(>p~:j ,

MSRp 533315
SAWlNGS 1710

SakI $30,615

c;F'!II.•..,_.'~.J:.);""".-~~
~~ .....;;===-~

1991 NISSAN 300IX 2-:-2

A shorl DrIVe 'or BIG savings!
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GM EMPlOYEES

WElCOME
So ~{"r '" j (> 1 I
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Pmmfarlna Concept Car

A deSign concept based
on Amenca s best-seiling
vehicle the F-Senes
prckup Will also appeal
10 the personal use
consumer ThiS vehicle
ISa modlfrcatlon of the
F 150 Nlte Introduced
earlier thiS year

•

Ford Ranger
Concept Truck

Visdors to DetrOit s 1991
NAIAS Will get the first peek
ever at P,nmfarma s newest
concept car Based 0n
General Motors 6 cylmder
lotus Omega the vehicle
was deSigned as a high
class top-performance
compacl coupe Accordmg
10 Ihe Italian coachbUilder
the concept car was created
In the great Amerrcan sports car tradition alld the SPirit of Pmmfanna

Buick Roadmaster it; back

Ford Will Introduce one full Sized and two compact concept trucks at the 1991 NAIAS Demonstrating
the versatili1y of the successful new Explorer utility vehicle IS a futUflStlC "office on wheels deSign
n\ls ,.hlcle Win conlam 1M lalest electtOOIc~ad~elT)' IOcludlng slale 0\ Ihe art commumcallons
hardware surrounded by a detailed execuhve ottlce envlronmenl
A second compact truck deSign IS executed on a Ranger extended cab sport vehicle and ISdeSigned
to excite the young as well as the true performance enthUSiast A tully functional vehicle thiS futunstlc
deSign Illustrates what the personal use buyer can do With a lillie Imagmatlon Unique exteflor styling
modifications complete the aggressive theme of the vehicle

TIE
1181111 AMEIICAII
IIITflllAIlllAl

AUTI SHIW

Pininfarina introduces
concept car

Nol slIlce 1958 has BUick applied the
"Roadmaster" badge to a vehicle S
fenders but General Motors
ISexpected to display a Roadmaster
Estate Wagon III Its 1991 North Amencan
Internallonal Auto Show (NAIASl stand
like the other GM 300 models-
Chevrolet's Capnee and Oldsmobile's
Vista Cruiser - the full size Roadmaster
has a front-engine/rear wheel dnve
platform The 217 lOch long Roadmaster Estate Wagon ISpowered by a 170-horsepower, 50-liter VB
and comes With anti lock brakes and four speed automatic transmlssron as slandard eqUipment
Fans of ultra-grand wagons can look forward to GM s reVival of the glass "vista rooF and the traditional
two-way tailgate that opens like a door or folds flat Vehicles like the Roadmac'er keep the weekend
ntual of "tailgating" at sporting events alive and well

January 12-20, 1991
Cabo

Conference/Exhibition
Center

Ford concept trucks
.focus on versatility
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Park A.venue LeSabre and Regal are reglSlered lrademarksof GM Corp ~

1991 Park Avenue Sedan

trouble-free. These findings are based upon owner-

reported problems during the first 90 days of
ownership.

After the show, see your Buick dealer for another
display of automotive excellence. And find out why

Buick is the new symbol for quality in
America ...and beyond.

There's a lot to see at this year's auto show. But for a
showing of superior quality, visit the Buick display.

The 1991 Buicks are impressive. Especially since

Buick ranks as America's most trouble-free carline,
according to J.D. Power and Associates' 1990 Initial
Quality Survey.SM It is also the only American

carline to rank among the world's 10most

SEETHE BUICK DISPLAY AT THE
NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW

COBO HALL JANUARY 12-20, 1991

1991 Le5abre Sedan

~---------------~
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$6,803.59
$400.00

$9.576.00

$7,602.59
$1,300.00
$5,50359

$5,128.97
$300.00

$7,176.00

$5,727.97
$500.00

$4,628.97

$3,307.27
$300.00

$7,176.00

$3,906.27
$600.00

$2.707.27

$2,907.93
$4,778.00

$199.00

The qniC'tc"."f a'~~t' \'un a'. ~11< n \ n
is 110\\7 Pj'~t led t 0 ~jleocf~~;Ie'
corl1petlt lon,
Cash down payment
Refundable secu nty depOSit
Total amount of payments
Total cash due at lease Inception
Includes first month s lease payment'
Cash back from Lincoln-Mercury
Customer cash reduces down payment to

Cash down payment
Refundable secuntydeposlt
Total amount of payments
Total cash due at lease Inception
mcludes ftrst month s lease payment'
Cash back from lincoln Mercury
Customer cash reduces down payment to

January 10. 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Cash down payment
Refundable secunty depOSit
Total amount of payments
Total cash due at lease mceptlon
mcludes fIrst month s lease payment'
Cash back trom Lmcoln-Mercury
Customer cash reduces down payment10

l\nnn lt1t' ~'I H.' 01 ( ; : T JI i~{~1
nl(lg;l/IlICl~ IP' ! !:. ,~t iO~ In~}1.
Cash down payment $2,508.93
Refundable security depOSit $200.00
Total cash due at lease nceplion
Includes tlrst month s lease payment'
Total amount of payments
24 monthly lease payments at

I
I~~

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION: Cus
tamer Cash Back directly from Lincoln
Mercury on 1991 models with a 24 month
Ford Credit Red Carpet lease $1 300 on
Town Car $500 on Grand MarquIs $600
on Sable Customer Cash Back can be ap
piled toward down payment refundable
security depOSit and first months lease
payment or you may keep the cash For
cash back and special lease terms you
must take new vehicle delivery from
dealer stock by 2/28/91 1Total cash
due at lease inception Includes a re
fundable security depOSit. cash down
payment and first months lease pay
ment Lease payment IS based on
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail
Price of $30.038 on Town Car
$21175 on Grand MarqUIS
$16,929 on Sable and $12001 on
Tracer LTS Lease payment In
cludes destinatIOn charges but
excludes title taxes and license
fee and ISbased on a 24 month
closed end Red Carpet Lease
from Ford Credit Lessee may
have the option to purchase
the car at lease end at a price
to be negDtlated '~Ith the
dealer at lease inceptIOn
However lessee has no obhg
atlan to purchase the car at
lease end Lessee ISre-
sponsible for excess wear
and tear 30.000 miles IS
the total mileage allowed
with an $11 per mile
charge over 30.000
Lease subject to credit
approval and insurability
as determined by Ford
Credit See your
Lincoln-Mercury
dealer for details
and hiS price
and terms

12C
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Woodpiles can attract rodents

When protecting your home,

Saturday hours eliminated

help

Pubhc Act 357 of 1990 whIch
mandated $1,656,700 m budget
reductlOns by the SecI'etary of
State's office

In total. 41 offices WIll no
longel be open on Saturdays

The last day for 8atw'day ser-
VIce, IncludIng the Harpel
Woods branch office, Will be Sat-
mday, Jan 12

are gIeat; they always get there
wlthm mInutes of the call DOII't
put yoU!self m danger"

A httle common sense In home
protectIOn can go a long way, he
added

cal s which don't belong 10 yom
nelghbOl hood

And, Stong stl essed, If some
thIng strange IShappenmg,
"Don't play cop Call the pohce
The pohee 10 the GI'osse Pomtes

Effective Jan 14, the Harpel
Woods Secletary of State blanch
office wIll no longer be open on
Saturday from 9 a m to noon

The branch office, located at
19254 Kelly Road m Harpel
Woods, will remam open Man
day till ough Fliday, 9 a rn to 5
pm The deCISIOn to ellmmate
Satm day servIce IS the Iesult of

even the little things
loud, barkmg dog I~ a gleat de-
tell ent to d thief," he said "Of
CaUl se, they steal dogs, too "

One home safety measure
Stong <,aysdoesn't WOlk IS leav
109 a hght on m the hou~e while
you'le gone

"P(')ple will <,ay I'm clazy, but
as fal as I'm concerned you'w
only lighting the way fOl a bur
glar," he said

Other pmtectlOn might mclude
m~talling a new door With a
,:,teel frame to replace an old
woodell uJ1e

And of course, he 'lays, good
lock" - on both doors and Win
dows - al e also Important,
plo\'lded they are used

"People don't understand they
need to lock their doOls," he
said "We're not hvmg m the
'30s or '40s "

Sevel'al pamphlets With mOle
home protectlOn tIps are avall.
able at Grosse Pomte Woods po
hce headquarters and other local
pubhc safety departments

Some other tIps to protect yOUI
house ale

• Secure patio doors and shd
mg wmdows either WIth poles 01'
pegs

• Engrave all valuable Items
WIth a code or name

• Secure basement wmdows,
many WIndows - espeCially on
older homes are big enough for a
person to fit through

• Always ask for IdentificatIOn
of solicitors or repairmen.

• After every door and wmdow
on the first floor and the base-
ment IS secured, make sure you
don't leave ladders outsIde to al
low someone access to upper
floors

• PluggIng lights mto tImers
IS encouraged by all experts ex
cept Stong, who says It really
Isn't a detelTent

• Never hIde extra keys out-
SIde.

• When gOIng on a triP, tUl n
the telephone bell to low

• Be aware of strangers or

customm s, even tho"e \\ Ith an
alarm sy"tem, IS d pd'iSIVem
flm ed 'iystem They dl e avail
able at home Implovement 01

electlonlc!> "tOles and Lan be m
stalled ea'iIly by the homeowner
The 'iystem actlvdte" d floodhght
when someone clo" ...e...the m
frm ed sen~ol

'If a thief Jump'i OVCI yOUi
back ft'nce and l'i hit With these
floodhghts, he thmkl> you saw
hml and takel> off and goe" to
the next hou"e," Stong "'dld

He UI ge" tho"c tJkmg tllp' tf)
get 'iomeone to "hovel the walks
dnd collect the m,111and the
newspapel '" and m genel al
make the house look hved m

"If you don't get a l>ecunty
system, at lea"t get a hou'ie "It
tel," he said Becam,e ';0 many
famllles have two mcome.eal n
ers, daytIme bleak 10" 81e up,
Sto'!g SaId There IS one thmg
you can do, but It's not a sure
fire cure

"If you hke peb, get a dog A

\\ orst," Richards saId "Spilled
01 leftovel dog food and water
flOm the dog's dIsh prOVide the
rodents WIth everythmg they
need In additIon to shelter I
have yet to see a woodpIle next
to a dog pen where there wasn't
a rodent problem"

Stack the wood some distance
from the house, If pOSSible If you
must pile It nearby, use cement
blocks and pallets or some other
means to get It at least 18
mches off the ground and keep It
at least an arm's length away
from the extenor wall Make the
pile long and nan ow - one log
wide 1ather than sevelal laId
SIde by SIde lVIultlple I uws make
better rodent qualters, Richards
explams

WhIle Stong Iecommends an
alarm system as the best pi otec
tlOn agamst burglary, he SdyS
even the most advanced system,;
need not be expensive.

"There's a zllhon ways to cus
tomlze a home secUilty sy!>tem,"
he saId ''There's all sorts of sy"
tems, even WIreless outfit!> that
work on radIO signals"

Some systems mclude 24.hoUi
a-day momtorlng and pamc but
tons In several locatIOns 10 the
house to sllently actIvate the
alarm

Stong says Gro!>sePomte
Alarm specialIzes m deslgnmg
systems whIch plOtect the IeSI
dents first. and the valuables
second

"It used to be the bIg ploblem
was cat burglars," he saId
"These are people who come mto
the house whlle you'le stIli 10 It
to steal from you They dIed out
for a whlle and now they're com
ing back"

One Item he suggests to all

It doesn't take a very big
opening to admIt a rodent, RIch
ards pomts out. A mouse can
squeeze through a hole as small
as 1/4 lOch in diameter, and a
rat needs only a 1/2 lOch hole
Both rats and mIce are good at
chmbing any surface rough
enough to gIVe them a toehold,
so openmgs don't need to be at
or near ground level

The cOmbInatIOn of a woodpIle
for shelter and a readIly accessI-
ble supply of food - garbage, pet
food, a poorly managed compost
pile, wIld bIrd food III flImsy con-
tamers, crop reSidues in the veg-
etable garden - can lead to sen-
ous l'odent infestations

"If right next to the house IS

the worst place for a woodplle,
next to the dog pen IS the next

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Tom Stong has been In the
home protectIOn bUl>lnessfor 20
years

As presIdent of Glosse POinte
Alarm, he has seen houses bro
ken mto that wel e awash with
floodhghts He has seen Iron
bm " guardmg wmdows pned
open He has seen old doors on
old houses 10 sphntel s after a
thwf bloke through

And wIth the countty edb'lng
towal d a IecesslOn and the Job
outlook bleak, Stong says cnme
wlll be up He's getting ready for
a busy season

"Break.ms are a httle more
VIOlentthel>edays," Stong saId
"And the bUSiness IS changIng,
too Used to be 80 Pel cent of my
customers wel e people who were
broken mto and w'lnted protec
tlOn Now It'S about 50 percent
those people and 50 percent peo-
ple who want preventive mainte-
nance"

You can be palt of the prob
lem or palt of the solutlOn m
your choice of a spot to plle wm-
ter's supply of firewood.

"MIce and rats WIll readIly
take shelter m a back yard
woodpIle," SaId Sandra Goed-
deke-Rlchards, home horticultur-
Ist for the Macomb County Coop-
eratIve Extension Service "If
the woodpIle IS located some dis-
tance from the house so the 1'0
dents sheltermg there would
have to cross a WIde expanse of
open lawn to get to the house,
they'll probably eIther move on
or be kIlled by predators - dogs,
cats, hawks, owls, foxes, etc If
the wood IS stacked right next to
the house, the rodents can
search [01' a way mto your house
WIthout venturing out mto the
open"

"',
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The first in a series of consumer product events at

IN MICHIGAN D2fGN CeNfeR
co-sponsored by Schoolcraft College

SATURDA~JANUARY26
9:30 AM to 3:00 PM
in MDC's M/~AMERICA ROOM,
use North "n" entry

Discover the luxunous
pOSSibilities for two of the
most-used rooms In your
home trends, design and
colors of the future, new
technology, and the breath-
takmg resources available In
the showrooms of Michigan
DeSign Center
Michigan Design center is
normally open to the trade only.
Merchandise will not be sold on
this day, however, designers will be
on hand for complimentary
consultations and to assist you
with future purchases.

1M
MICHIGAN
DeJlGN
CeNfeR
1700 Stutz Drive, Troy, 3 blocks east of Coolidge,
north off of Maple (15 Mile Rd)

WOULD YOU LIKE

A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT

LESS THAN

HALF THE PRICE?
THE BLAKE COMPANY HAS A LIMITED NUMBER OF CONDO-

MINIUM HOMES AVAILABLE AT HARBOR PLACE ON LAKE ST.
CLAIR JUST NORTH OF NINE MILE ROAD OFF JEFFERSON.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

VISIT OUR SALES CENTER & MODEL FROM
1:00 .5:00 DAILY

OR CALL

1)IE

BLAKE
C(»)II~\.\1'

(313) 881.6100
The Harbor Place sUe Will be open from 1-5 PM Dally

To vlSlllhe site enter lhrough Riviera Terrace. 100 yds Norlh of Nine Mile Road, JUSI off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Wlnd\\ ood Pointe, ~lherbro()k and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the new Gro~~e POinte tradition,

"
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Q. I just I'eached age 65,
Am I entitled to claim a
q.igher standard deduction?

. A. Yei> If you lIse the stan
dard deductIOn, the law allows
you to add $800 to your standard
deductIOns If you are smgle If
you're marl led, you may add
$650 fO! each spouse who IS age
65 and older

be subject to a hefty fallure.to-
pay penalty ThIS penalty can be
aVOIded by paymg at least 90
percent of your actual tax bill
Remember, you get an extensIOn
for filing your Ietul'l1, but you do
1I0t get an extensIOn for paying
the amollnt you owe Also, If you
are expectmg a refund, you
should file as soon as pOSSIble

Since Its completion, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment Tower has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
Lake Sf Clair But It'Salso been a
landmark In luxury liVing

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient, lUXUriOUsenVIronment

Shore Club ISSituated In a pork like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake with stately old
shade trees Our community-by the-lake
ISconveniently located near maJor
expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
ShOPPing distriCts

What's more, because Shore Club IS
on the water renters have first pnonty on
our available boa! wells.

We re now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We re sure you'll find
everything about It ISof landmarkqualFty

VieWIng Hours
Mon -Frr 8-8pm
Sot 9 6pm Sun 12 5pm

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson 01 Nine Mile Rood
SI ClaIr Shores Michigan

(313) 775 3280

SINCE

CORIAN II

1946•

Plus other top quality name brands

Complete Home Renovations
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Additions
Visit our Showroom 21711 Harper Ave.

S1.Clair Shores • 777.6840
located between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

Mon.. Fri. 8 a.m.• 5 p.m. j Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SEMINAR
The HP 17BII & HP 17B Simplified

Grosse Pointe Community Education & John Tirone
Owning the HP 17BII/17B prOVIdes you WIth a GIant Step Forward Now

Ma."imlze Your Profit Potential \\orkJng 1I.1thyour calculator a. a fila] e.tate
partner WIth total conf,dence and ease of use

EverythIng you need to know about value proJections. mortgage loan calcula-
tions and modern buyer income qualification methods.

Monday, February 4 & 11, 6,10 p.m., Room 202, Barnes School, 20090
MornmgsIde, Grosse Pomte Woods $50, Includes Workbook

InformatIon Calilnstruclor (574-1030} Register 343-2178 Also AvaIlable In House
Seminars or groups (all calculalors)

of the Ietum 01' when It wab ac-
tl.:ally filed, whlcheveJ IS later
If, however, you fall to IepOlt
more than 25 pel cent of yoU! 111

come, the IRS has up to blX
yea Is to audIt you and there IS
no tIme hmlt If the IRS thmks
you committed fJ aud, or you
faIled to file a return Just to be
on the bafe SIde, It'S a good Idea
to hold onto YOlll forms mdefi.
mtely

Q. There's no way I'm going
to be able to file my I'eturn by
April 15. What should 1 do?

A. You can get an ext! a fOUl
months for filing If you complete
Form 4868 and file It by Apnl
15 Be sure to mclude a check
fOl the apploXlmate amount of
tax you expect to owe 01' you'll

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

'.,

ductlOns mclude ",uch expen>.es
a!> ul1lon and plOfe!>i>lOnaldues,
small tools, safety eqUIpment
and supphe!> fOl your Job, fee!>
paId to a t.1" advlsel to plepale
your Ieturn or represent you at
an audIt, c€l1am tlavel and lodg
lIlg cosb connected With seeking
employment, and Investment Ie
lelted e'\pcnses such as >.afe de
P0>.lt bo" Iental fees, the cost of
plOducmg or collecting Income,
,md IRA custodIal fees

Q, How long should I keep
my tax l'etul'n?

A. As l(lllg as pOSSIble A!>.1
genel al lull', the IRS cannot a>.
..,e",i>addItIOnal taxes aftel till ee
\ ear~ 'ital tlng flom the due date

..,entatlOn, thew \Ill! be clmpk'
time fOl questIOn:,

Resel'vatlOns al e lIele~"'cll,},
call 245 1230

The pIOglam WIll be held m
the Karl E SchmIdt Centel at
Sal atoga Commlllllty HOSPltcll,
located at 15000 GIat lOt, Just
south of EIght MJle Road FI ee
pm'kmg IS available

The "WJlls and TI listS" pie
sentatron IS sponsOled by Sa! ato
ga's Eldel Med Amellca 01galllzd
tlOn, a fJ ee rnembel shIp pI010,'1am
fOl adult>. age 50 and up FOI
mal e 111fOlmatlOn, call 245 1230

PFJtl~lNC
IMPROVEMENT

A DIVISION OF PRINZI HOMES INC.

Now's The Time To Update Your Kitchen

"A good bUSiness reputation does not spong up overnight, but
grows slowly and soundly because It IS rooteo in solid ground of
customer satisfaction. n

LICENSED & INSURED. GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PRINZI HOME IMPROVEA1ENT
36491 SADDLEBRED, FRASER

293-8820

ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
WINDOWS & DOORS • GARAGES • RECREATIONROOMS

GUlTERS • ROOFING • BASEMENTS• SIDING. GLASS BLOCK

clbdlty to deduct medical and
111Iscellaneou",deductIOns

Q. I chat'ged a donation to
a local charity in December. I
didn't pay my bill until Janu,
ary. When do I deduct the
donation?

A. You get to deduct yoU! do
natIon In the year you pledge It,
not m the \ eal you actually pay
the bIll

Q. I know that cel1ain mis-
cellaneous itemized deduc-
tions are deductible only in
excess of 2 pel'cent of my ad-
justed gross income. What
expense:. fit in this category?

A. Mli>cellaneous ItemIZed de

Wills, trusts explained
\V1I1<.,clnd tI uo:;hldn be lOnfll~

mg To help ani>\\el que!>tlOn!>
about these tOpICS, Sal dtoga
Commul1lty HospItal \\ III pIe
sent a fl ee pro!,'1am on "Wills
and Trusts "

The commul1lt\, IS inVited to
attend "WIlls and Tru",ts" on
Monday, Jan 21, 10 am to
11 30 am, 01 Tuesday, Jan 22,
10 a m to 11 30 d m 01 Wednes
day, Jan 23,7 pm to 830 p m

The progl am \\ dl be presented
b,} Duane Weed, attorney and
counselOl at la\\ After the pi e

-

UPPER FLOOR

hel salal Y You wIll need to file
p,IylOli t,;'\ IetUl ns On the other
hand, If you take yaw chIldI en
to YOUI mother's home, she IS
not cono.;ldereJ your household
employee and you WIll not face
thei>eemployer Iesponslbllltles

A. What's the I'ule for de-
ducting C'onsumel' interest
this year?

A. BOIlowmg has become
11101 e e\peni>lve On your tax re
turn tOl 1990. you may deduct
on Iv 10 pel cent of the amount
you <.,pend fOl mtel est on pel
sonal loan>., car loans, student
loan<., and credit card accounts
FOI 1991 no deductIOn for per
~onal mtei'ei>t WIll be allowed

Q. My child earns ubout
$2,000 in unearned income.
My busine!>s purtnel' tells me
I no longer need to prepare a
sepal'ate return to rep0l1 my
child's income. I thought the
"Kiddie Tax" requiJ'ed me to
do so. Who's right?

A. The KIddIe Ta\. does Ie
qllll e you to report your child's
unearned II1come But to make
Idll1g eaSlel, the tax plOvlde",
that If yOlll chIld's gross mcome
10:; between $500 and $5,000, you
can now use Form 8814 to mdl-
cate that you plan to mclude
VOUI chdd's gloss Income on
yom own letUl n But there IS
one factor vou should keep m
l111nd When you Include yOUl
child's mcome WIth your 0\\ n,
you mCIease your adjusted gl'oss
mcome ThIS may affect yoU!'

to speCIfy plan name and num
bel when 01 dermg }

20 Real Estate
Certified public accountants' association answers common tax questions

Your IRS tax forms have plOb
ably anwed m the mall already
And you can be sure your W-2s
are on the way, too. Yes, It'S
tIme to start thmkmg about
wrappmg up another tax year
But If you are lIke most taxpay-
ers, once you stal1 thmkmg
about taxes, mal e questIOns than
answers come to mmd To help
you get stm1ed, the MIchIgan
ASSOCIatIon of CertIfied Public
Accountants offers an>.wers to
the followmg common tax ques
tIons.

Q. For the past three years,
I have come just a few hun.
dred dollars short of being
able to itemize my deductions.
Is there anything I can do?

A. Try acceleratmg some of
nell..t yeal's ItemIzed deductIOns
111tothe cw-rent yea I or postpon
mg some of thIs yeal's deduc
tIOns untIl next yeal so that the
total wIll exceed yaw- standal d
deductIOn 111 one year or the
other Then you will be able to
Itemize once ~velY two years and
claim the standard deductIOn 111
the oth"l yeal

Q. I'm a single parent, I pay
my mother to care for my son
while I work. Can I claim the
dependenkare tax credit?

A. Yes, you can as long as you
do not claIm yaw- mother as a
dependent But be aware that If
your mother comes to your home
to care for your chIldren, you
must pay SocIal Security and
unemployment taxes based on

CHESTNUT

OYEJWJ. 00EEJrISH:JNS. 50"~ t U'.(J'"

UVIlG.M_1otl
GARAGE. 413 ~ INI

Design i~corporates loft

-

This dlstmctIve contemporal y
home, called the Chestnut, gives
an ImpreSSIOn of luxunousness,
yet follows speCIficatIOns for en-
ergy efficiency It uses extra m-
sulatlOn and a vmyl mOlstme
bamer m the walls, ceIling and
floors

A sheltered entryway outside
prepares the guest for an expen-
ence m a umque home Secluded
from general famIly actIVIty m
thIS part of the house IS the mas-
ter SUIte, WIth a vaulted ceihng
and spacIOus closets. The lUXUri-
ous master bath featw'es a dou
ble vamty and separate shower
enclosure, as well as a large oval
tub hIghlighted with natmal
light and a plant bar

The entry hall contmues to
the hvmg room, where the cell
mg is vaulted for a view of the
loft and bndges above Plans call
for a fireplace here, to be enjoyed
from the qUIet dmlng area as
well

The kItchen has a great deal
of cabinet and counter space, and
shares the maJOI' vIew WIth the
hvmg and dmmg rooms A serv
mg bar between the kitchen and
famIly room works well for mfor
mal meals and snacks

The famIly room renews the
vIew of the lofts by Its own hIgh
vaulted ceiling, addmg clerestory
wmdows A doorway to a covered
patIO enhances the poSSIble uses
of thIs room

An attractIve center stairwell
leads to the bndge connectmg
the loft and the upstairs bed
rooms The loft IS open to both
the famIly and hVlng rooms, and
allows access to a o:;urpnsmgly
large storage room

The two upstaIrs bedrooms
open to the major View, and also
share a large bath and Imen
storage

For a study kit of the CHEST
NUT (108.10), send $750 to To
days Home, POBox 2832 T
Eugene, Oregon 97402 me sure

•
I
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,
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Adlhoch & AsSOCIates Inc
Aldridge & AsSOCIate;
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21.East in the Vi1Iage
ChamberlaIn Realtorc;

ChampIon & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweltzer Real Estate
R G. Edgar & AsSOCIates
.James R. F'kany Real Estate Co

The Prudentlal
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate. lnc

.1Im Saros Agency, Inc .

Scully & Hendne, lne
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AsSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, lne

•

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Maek Avenue

JUtt SOIIlh 01 Morott
886-5800

OFFICE HOURS
WlHIkdays {I AM II) 8 PM
Weekends {I AM 10 6 PM

G.P. PARK. Fantastic New England Colomal meticulously
deSIgned by architect/owner and bUllt in 1985. Detalled atten-
tIon to creatIve deSign $279,500. (F-34HAR).

G.P. PARK. Totally redone, center entrance Colomal features
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room With
pegged oak floors and fireplace. Reduced to $230,000
(H-32GRA)

G.P. FARMS - Albert Kahn showplace! 'Ibtally updated m 1985.
Large Mutschler kItchen, four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, second floor laundry, and centralror. $450,000
(H-59LAKJ

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Large 18 x 12 Florida room. Finished
knotty pine room in basement W1th one half bath Three bed-
room ranch, early possession. $115,000. (F-43MID)

G P SHORES - Luxunous liVIng IS yours to enJoy In thiS gra.
CIOUSColomal featurmg marble foyer, large hbrary With
recessed oak panelmg $464,000 (H-21BAL)

G.P. SHORES. Fantastic home in a fantastic locatIOn. Great
terms! Has everytmng one dreams of. Two full baths - two half
baths. Fromly room, library. $395,000. (F -70FON)

G.P. CITY - Charming vintage condominIUm. Four bedrooms,
three full baths, one car garage. Newer Cox and Baker kItchen,
ornate cove ceihngs, full basement. $159,000. (H.50CAD)

G.P. CITY - Elegant English 'fudor condomimum, five bed-
rooms, den, completely redecorated, new kitchen, updated
baths $259,000. (H.25MAU).

G.P. FARMS - Location, location, locatIOn Darhng, bnck ranch
m mmt concbtlon, one half block off Kercheval, has been newly
decomted and carpeted. $129,900. (H-15RID)

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY. CALL TODAY!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack AVlnul
JUIl nonh 01 Vlmllr

886-4200
KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

74 Klrcheval AVlnlle
885.2000

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVER 28 YEARS

G.P. WOODS - Outstanding three bedroom ranch, two fire-
places, comer lot with spacious private patIo Sunny open
kitchen and central air. $104,900. (G.79ALI)

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Gorgeous brick ranch with pnvate lake
access. Three bedroom, two and one half bath, mcludmg a
private master bath, natural fireplace Move nght m. $154,900
(G-I0VAN)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 1993 COUNTRY CLUB, G P.
WOODS. FIRST OFFERING. AttractIvely decorated and
cared for center entrance Colomal in Ideal Woods location
Three bedrooms, famlly room $132,500.

G.P. WOODS - One of a kind four bedroom Colomal. Stained
woodwork - family room with bea.'11ed ceilings. Basement WIth
wet bar. Must see. $255,000. (G-20TOR)

G.P. FARMS. FIRST OFFERING. Beautiful ranch remodeled
inside and out. Finished recreation room, new kitchen, natural
fireplace. Popular street in the Farms. $145,000. (G-45MAP)

G.P. PARK - Quality bU1lt, tradItional Colonial offers hardwood
floors throughout, all ceramic kitchen and bath, beautiful large
bay window In liVIng room. $151,000. (G-37YOR)

G.P. WOODS - 2,200 square feet of quality WIth two natural
fireplaces, formal dIning room, lIbrary, family room, two car
attached garage. $225,000. (G-91REN)

G.P. WOODS - A woman's dream!'! First floor laundry. all new
decor. Centmlror, fimshed basement - two and one half baths.
New roof. New deck $224,900. (F-42EDM)

GROSSE POINTE. Most attractive l.mck townhouse with neu-
tml decor. Multlple fireplaces. Spacious and private WIth excel-
lent location. No associatlon fees. $188,500. (F.I0CRA).

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
22061 SHOREPOINTE, ST. CLAIR SHORES-

$128,000
1057 YORKSHIRE, G.P. PARK - $247,000
6 RADNOR CIRCLE, G P FARMS - $280,000
3031 IROQUOIS, INDIAN VILLAGE. $129,850
23173 ALGER, ST CLAIR SHORES - $184,500
1015 WHITI'IER, G.P. PARK. $217,000
215 RIDGEMONT, G P. FARMS. $129,900

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
N. BRYS - Mint condition in this three bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch. Two car garage, close to schools.
$152,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCOURT - Desirable two family, two bedrooms and
Florida room in each unit. Natural fireplaces, separate fur-
naces and utilities. Three car garage.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

WE WELCOME YOUR INQUIRIES REGARDING OUR MANY
OTHER LISTINGS.

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE *** Outstanding English 'fudor
boasts of old world charm throughout. Natural fireplace, five bed-
rooms and three full baths. HIghlighted is a beautiful staircase and
ornate moldings. Morning room and recreatIOn room. Attached
garage. Owner is motivated and WIll entertain offers. Call lIster for
details.

746 GRAND MARAIS *** Lovely residence on quiet Park cul-de-sac
just a few feet from Lake St. Clair features three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, den and large kitchen. Patio with gas grill. Attached
garage with tool shed. Recreation room. Amenities galore! Gorgeous
grounds. Make thIS your new 1991 address.

1379 BUCKINGHAM *** Distinctive center entrance Colonial with
charm in abundance offers four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
famlly room, remodeled kItchen and marble fireplace. Other ameni-
ties Include: fimshed basement WIth kItchen and central air plus
large lot The pnce IS nght Call for your pnvate viewing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING *** 1304 THREE MILE DRIVE *** Center
entrance Colonial offering the ultimate In quality. Outstanding In
every way. Featured is the first floor bedroom and full bath. Two oth-
er very large bedrooms on second floor. AddItional hath and one half.
Family room WIth natural fireplace and built-In barbecue. Hardwood
floors. Andersen WIndows throughout. Fimshed basement with wet
bar. Central air. New roof. Attached garage Deep lot.

1241 CADIEUX *** Unique, one of a kind Cape Cod near the Village
offers first floor bedroom and full bath Three more bedrooms and
full bath on second floor. Two natural fireplaces Famlly room,
recreation room and mudroom. Attached garage, bnck patIo and
wood deck make thiS the perfect famIly home Many extras. Don't
delay.

325 KERCHEVAL *** Attractive two bedroom brIck ranch in the
Farms features natural fireplace, one and one half baths and den off
the kitchen. Also featured IS the fimshed basement, patIo and two
car attached garage Home bemg sold to settle estate. Act now.

.. ---_-.-...._----~--_...... --.........-- ~ - ..... ---.- .......... ---...... ----".. ........ - ~ .... -- .. - - ... - ............. .........,..~...,.~ ..-- .... ---.-............-- ...-.----- .... -- - ...
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Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, Inc.
AldrIdge & Associates
Bolton~Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIon & Baer. Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & AsSOCIates
,James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

HIgbIe :Ylaxon. Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency. Inc.

Scully & Hendne, Ine
SlOe Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AsSOCIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Ine

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1434 GRAYTON - QUAINT ENGLISH WIth chama-
ter and charm ... Many sought after features
including leaded glass and beautiful hardwood
floors. Three bedrooms WIth a bonus glassed m sun
porch off the trnrd bedroom and a newer kitchen.
Trns is an impeccable starter house pnced to sell!

849 LAKELAND CHARM, LOCATION,
OUTSTANDINGLY MAIN'D\INED, two and one
half baths, three bedrooms. two car attached
garage, beaUtiful park-like backyard and hardwood
floors. This custom bul1t Colomal is truly one of a
lund. Stop 10 Sunday to see for yourself.

873 CRESCENT LANE - AN ATTRACTIVE PRICE
and an outstandmg house make a perfect combma-
tlon! Great living space and a bedroom WIng With
three bedrooms and two baths. Central air, a two
car attached garage and outstanding landscapmg
are only a few of the highlights of thIS brick ranch
house.

845 TROMBLEY NEW YEAR ... NEW HOUSE!
Trns wonderful famdy home offers Immediate occu-
pancy and motivated sellers! The new Mutschler
kItchen WIth adJacent breakfast room. cozy family
room, glassed terrace, newer furnace with central
ror, and four family bedrooms are Just a few of the
rnghhghts!

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

MORE THAN JUST A STARTER HOME but at a
starter home price of $109,900. This lovely Cape
Cod m the Farms has three nice bedrooms, two full
baths, paneled famIly room, fimshed recreatIOn
room and new deck All 10 tIp-top shape.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT IN A HOME '"
Great location south of Jefferson. Spacious dImng
room WIth French doors, entertamment SIzed living
room, newer sunny lutchen with wood cabmets and
breakfast nook and a new family room WIth a natu-
ral fireplace and two full baths. $172,900.

PRICE REDUCED! Now IS the time to buy instead
of rent. ThIs two bedroom IS ready to move-in
Newer latchen, refimshed hardwood floors, den.
Perfect for the newlyweds or smgle buyer. $67,900

REGAL ENGLISH HOUSE sItuated on a beautiful-
ly landscaped lot affords maxImum pnvacy and an
elegant lifestyle. Almost six thousand square feet of
gracIOus hving ImmedIate occupancy Phone for ..
details.

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING

NEAT, SWEET }._l'W COMPLETE. This darling
Colomal In the Woods is beautifully decorated and
clean. clean, clean. There is eatmg space In the
kItchen and a fonnal dIning room too. A Flonda
room, fimshed basement, two car garage and it's
only $104,000.

DID YOU EVER THINK you could !lve In a Grosse
Pointe condo for $43,500? You can now! Nothmg to
be done but move in as soon as you like. Call for
detalls and an appomtment to see the umt.

COLONIAL WITH CHARACTER ON LINCOLN
offers charm of the old combined WIth conveniences
for today's busy lifestyles. Amemtles mclude the
handsome livmg room WIth fireplace, sun room,
updated kitchen WIth butler's pantry, faml1y room
with fireplace, wet bar and view of the fabulous gar-
dens, master bedroom WIth sItting room. three addi.

, ' tlOQ.$..be;Ir~ms :nd two baths,-X~.Jp ~~ll>~tL ~ .",
$225,000,\ -, ~1, ,k...~f ~. • ~ _'a ....

BY APPOINTMENT

t'........\, -,
FANTASTIC PRICE REDUCTION - NOW
$219,900! So much to offer ... Charming and com-
fortable Cape Cod. Living room WIth fireplace, cozy
family room overlooking private yard, lutchen with
eatIng area, two spacIous bedrooms and bath on
first plus two bedrooms and bath on second floor.

CONTEMPORARY STYLING on the mSlde. tradI-
tional Coloma! on the outside. All the extra touches
and supenor constructIOn you know to expect from
Cox and Baker and Mutschler are to be found m
this lovely four bedroom horne.

OUT-OF-THE-ORDINARY C AL I F 0 RN I A
CONTEMPORARY ranch home situated on a quiet
cul-de-sac on a large heavily wooded private back-
yard WIth bnck patIO and barbecue. Featuring liv-
ing room WIth fireplace, dmmg L, three bedrooms,
two full baths. year round Florida room, central air,
new roof 1987, spnnkler system, attached two car
garage and CIrcular dnve

GREAT COLONIAL IN PRIME DETROIT AREA
Features mdude' New latchen and breakfast room
with ceramIc tIle counters, track lighting and pewa-
blc tile accents; fireplace In hvmg room, hardwood
floors and a two car garage. Ahappy home.

FOR THE EMPTY NESTER or the young profes-
SIOnals. This two bedroom, one bath townhouse Just
a stone's throw from the Vl1lage shopping. It's 10
fabulous condItion and the low monthly malO-
tenance makes It extremely affordable. By appomt-
ment only!

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE WIth thIS well mam-
tained duplex on Neff Road 10 the CIty. These VIrtu-
ally identical units offer a spacious hVIng room with
natural fireplace, mning room, kitchen with attrac-
tive bay wmdow, two bedrooms and bath. The base-
ments are dIvided and provide storage and laundry
facihtles. A must see for $174,900.

FIFTEEN WINDEMERE offers luxury living in a
beautIful lake setting. Three large bedrooms, den,
step-down hving room and well deSIgned custom
kitchen. Careful attentIOn to detall and all the cus-
tom features one would expect in thIS extraordmary
horne.

]02 Kercheval AV('"Gro,,~e Pomt('Fc1rm~,Mi.48236

PRIVACY ASSURED in thIS secluded location ...
One owner custom bUIlt executive home offers love-
ly marble foyer and circular staircase, spacious liv-
mg room for entertaimng, famIly room Wlth natural
fireplace. FlVe bedrooms. four and one half baths
and attached two car garage

UTTERLY CHARMING BRICK COLONIAL WIth
so many wonderf\;1 amenities, you11 Jump at thIS
opportunity to purchase this home. Featunng three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, glass enclosed
porch, two car garage. New central aIr, furnace. all
Pella WIndows. roof, gutters, downspouts, shutters,
extenor doors, msulatlOn, vmyl SIding on garage
and new garage doors Ready for early occupancy .

884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER, INC.
REALTORS

MEMBER

~fiJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

DRIVE BY 226 KENWOOD COURT, Grosse Pomte
Farms, and you WIll want to make an appomtment
for thIS beautifully decorated home, updated to per-
fection. There IS a charmmg hvmg room. a spacious
family room, an ideal kItchen and four bedrooms
and two baths, plus many. many extras

IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES ON
LAKESHORE' DIstinctive archItecture, superb
quality and outstanding mterlOr appOIntments
dominate thIS outstanding property. Designed to
afford maxImum enjoyment of a formal lifestyle or
comfortable, more casual famIly hfe. ThIs home has
warmth, charm and elegance Phone for detaIls and
brochure

• ...
I
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VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home

Warranty

1856 Littlestone. Wonderful
three bedroom Colonial in prime
Woods area. Florida room,
dining room, one and one half
baths, two car garage. Living
room with natural fireplace.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

15451 WINDMill POINTE

Fabulous WindmIll Pointe
reSIdence Wlth veiws of the lake.
This contemporary Colonial
features three bedrooms,
possible four. Lovely outdoor
terrace off thIrd bedroom.
LIbrary, attached two car
garage. Large park-like lot.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
This charp Park income has two
bedrooms in each unit. Formal
dmmg rooms, great locale. Bring
In all offers.

i<EAl TOI(t'.

RIVERFRONT
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

53 Bnetmeyer Place. A 3 5 acre
lakefront site. Sprawling three
bedroom ranch, three full baths.
Huge famIly room. On a cul.de.
sac. Call for appomtment.

THE CENTURY 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTHWOOD OFFICES ARE
AFFIlJATE MEMBERS OF:
G~ Pointe, Macomb Coun~
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, Western Wayne County,
Rochester and South Oakland Board or
Realton.
Eight suburban offices with oYer 250
lIlI1e.prore!l8ionals to serve yoUI' real
estate needs.

17525Maumee, Grosse Pointe
Near Rivard

SPECTACULAR VIEW

t£ltgant t£nglisq ij!tWllr
<1Innbnminium

• Completely redecorated interior in 1990
• New European kitchen with Portuguese tiles
• Beautiful refinished hardwood floors
• Three updated retiled baths
• Fabulous master bedroom suite
• Ready for a new buyer to move in
• Monthly condo fee $150, includes water, insurance

and exterior maintenance
• 2,500 square feet
• Offered at $259,000

For an appointment call
Sally Coo 885-2000

COLD'YELL BA\KER • SCH\\,EITZER
-~ ~ " ... ---'. "

This magmficent 10th floor
penthouse style condo features
2,450 square feet. Multiple fire-
places, magnificent architectural
detail throughout, professional
decor throughout. 'Tho many
amenities to list. Owners need to
sell quick. Bring In all offers.
8162 E. Jefferson.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Wonderful two family duplex.
Walk to VIllage Separate
utilitIes and basements. Newer
applIances and updates in both
units.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE

543 NEFF
This charming cottage style
home features two bedrooms,
updated ceramic bath, fonnal
dIning room, full basement,
updated electric, newer furnace
and hot water tank.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9-.30 to 5

881-7100

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

$280,000
$159,900
$218,000
$249,900
$247,000
$449,000
$149,900
$139,500
$215,000
$97,500
$74,900

$159,900
$139,000

FIRST OFFERING

n1
CUSTOM RENAUD RANCH. Three bedroom,
two bath brick home on well landscaped lot
Wlth spnnkler system. Two and one half car
side entrance attached garage, kitchen with
eatIng space and built-in appliances, family
room and great basement. Recreation room.

FIRST OFFERING

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDOMINIUM - A
popular "Dorset" unit in this most successful
development. Includes two and one half
baths, famIly room and professional decorat-
Ing. Includes pool, community house and gate
attendant. Very sharp!!

llS2.5200

as a Sales Associate in our
Grosse Pointe Woods office

19790 Mack Ave,
881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM
4 bedrooms, lIbrary and family room
4 bedrooms and 21 x 17 foot family room
Ranch on cul-de-sac
Modem kitchen
Authentic Georgian Colomal
French Colonial near lake
3 bedroom, 1.112baths
English, 3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms, 2.112baths
Cape Cod bungalow
Ultimate Condo
4 bedrooms, 2 baths
4 bedrooms, 2-112baths

ispleased to announce the appointment of
HELEN M. CHASE

FIRST OFFERING

52 HANDY
1911LITTLESTONE
314 STEPHENS
1145 BEDFORD
529 LAKEPOINTE
34 NEWBERRY
1877 SEVERN
468 ToURAiNE
197 LAKEVIEW
1817 HAMPTON
23110 EDSEL FORD
1464 S RENAUD
2127 VANANTWERP

UNBELIEVABLE IS the only way to descnbe
this Park EnglIsh, under $190,00C. New 500
square foct famIly room Wlth a natural fire-
place and wet bar. Other recent improve.
ments Include: kitchen, deck, furnace, central
air and landscapmg.

REAL TORS

B!I
ADLHOcHl
~

GRAYTON NEAR KERCHEVAL - $199,000
includes three and one half baths and 18 x 17
foot famIly room plus 2,700 square feet and
four to five bedrooms.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 Kr 52 HANDY. Center
Hall floorplan WIth four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, library and family room
Character mcludes hardwood floors and
raised panel doors. STOP BY!!
GROSSE POINTE CITY - NEWER HOME.
Sharp three bedroom Wlth Mutschler kItchen,
family room. Large lot

QUIET WOODS CUL-DE-SAC - SpacIOUS
four bedroom Colomal '\11thlibrary and family
room Wlth fireplace Master bedroom has two
large walk.m closets. Excellent floor plan
allows grow1OgfamJly plenty of space. FIrst
floor laundry, attached garage

FIRST OFFERINGS

-
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FIRST OFFERING

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on this two to three bed-
room ranch in the Woods.FamIly room plus den, upgraded kitchen,
finished basement. Natural fireplace, new furnace, sprinkler !>ystem

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

CB
REAtIOCl"'"

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

884-5280

1977 BROADSTONE • LARGE three bedroom, one and one half
bath, full bnck Colonial on a very desirable G.P.w. street Country
kitchen, den, finished basement, good floor plan, excellent room
sues

19104 WOODCREST • EXCELLENT VALUE on this clean ranch
in Harper Woods. Many improvements Including updated kitchen,
fimshed basement Wlthhalf bath. Priced to sell

1902 PRESTWICK . ATTRACTIVE three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal m a great locatIOn of the Woods.Open floor plan
ideal for entertaIning WIth a king-sIzed famIly room (20 x 18).
Finished basement, upgraded kItchen.

7

OUTSTANDING ranch.style condomimum 10 Chnton 'IbwnshIp
Two bedrooms, two baths, two car attached garage UnbelIevable
basement with Jacuzzi and much more. Lowtaxes, low mamtenance.

COLONIAL - REDUCED - $126,500.
Excellent condition with large famJly : oom,
finIshed basement, two and one h~!f CJAr
garage .,. GREATVALUE.

WELL PRICED BUNGALOW. Lots of poten-
tial in this pleasant two bedroom brick home
with second floor expansion area that could
accommodate two bedrooms. Neutral color
scheme and new beIge carpeting, central aIr,
two car garage and recreatIon room

January 10, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

UNIVERSITY PLACE - AuthentIc four bed-
room, two and one half bath ColOnIal near
everything. Manageable SIzedhome Wlth fam-
ily room, modern kitchen with bUIlt-lOS,
attached garage, central aIr, pnced to sell.
Just offLakeshore.

FARMS- FOUR BEDROOM. $136,500. With
two full baths, large kItchen and over 2,000
square feet.

FOVR BEDROOMS, TWO AND ONE HALF
BATHS - $139,000. Family room, kitchen
with eating space and all appliances included.
Newer: furnace, windows and all cement,
refinished hardwood floors and freshly pamt-
ed intenor. First floor offers possible mother-
in-law suite.

CONDOMINIUMS - Four to choose from at
such popular developments as Woodbridge,
Shorepointe and Lakeshore Village.

$83,500 includes three bedrooms, two full
baths, large family room, finished recreation
room, central air and a brick home which IS
very sharp and clean.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

OFF LAKESHORE - $260,000. Sharp, open
floorplan with great landscape FIrst floor
master

REDUCED PRICE. Fanns Colomal Wlth new-
er kItchen, famIly room and central aIr
Recent paInt, wallpaper and carpet1Og.
Vacant for immediate occupancy. $129,900.

........ ~ - .......... .,.. ......... - -~-... - -- - --...- ,.. -- ---... ---. -- -- ... -
".If'ln""'n"nllll"l a ~I r-"' ....""'........ ,.., •• "Aft ... __ • _.
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$86,400
44,900
91,900

178,900
165,000
129,900

1,175,000
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FIRST OFFERING
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Custom quality brick ranch. This four bedroom, two
bath homes features meticulous updating and
decor, large family room, multiple fireplaces, cen-
tral fire and secruity system. ERA Buyer Protection
Plan included. Byappomtment.

Brick bungalow near schools - great starter
First floor condo apartment, near shopping
Neat two bedroom brick ranch, spotless, open Saturday 12-3.
Three bedroom ranch, newer, great Woods location
Wonderful family home, walk to school and Park
Immaculate brick ranch, attached garage, new kitchen
Magnificent estate, many amenities, brochure aVaIlable.

~"Z.~.,l
,,~ ~.rl
~

FIRST OFFERING

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES ...

NOBODY KNows HOMES BETTER.
20087 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
7 LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new custom built 1829 SEVERN. It is all here; modern kitchen, two
4,000 square foot dream home. Wonderful lake view and one half baths, two natural fireplaces,
from many rooms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Immaculate condition and decor. STOP AND

COMPARE.

1231 PAGET COURT - Great Cape Cod off
Fairholme Road ExceptIOnal value in space and
location.

23213 ROBERT JOHN - LIggett school area Four
bedrooms, recent carpet and decor .. Only
$157,800.

19927 FAIRWAY - Terrific locatIOn! Fresh decor
and new carpeting throughout. Attached garage.
Just reduced to $145,900

21336 LITTLESTONE - FIRST OFFERING.
Umque ranch, two bedroom WIth den '" Only
$86,900.

Horne BUYIng System • Horne Marketing System
Corporate Relocation Program

ANITA
EDMUNTON PL.
2044 HOLLYWOOD
EASTBROOK COURT
LAKEPOINTE
RIDGEMONT
RATHBONE

OUR SYSTEMS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

~,
Move right In this immaculate two bedroom Colom-
al in the Woods. It includes a large master bedroom
fimshed basement with attractive recreation room.
LIVIng and dining rooms have beautifully finished
hardwood floors.

E A L TOR S

1169 BEDFORD. GROSSE POINfE PARK

NEED SPACE AND PRIVACY ON A BUDGET?
Here's the best buy around! This well kept
English near lhe VlUage hu quality appoint-
ments including w.onderful woodwork, leaded
glaN and gleaming hardwood floorsl ThIrd floor
quarters perfect for teenagers, three and one
half baths, library, MOREl $219,900 Put this
on your must see Ust for Sunclayl881-4200.

16 78 ANITA - Sharp three bedroom ranch has
finished basement. $95,900.

1315 BALFOUR. Quality four bedroom, three
and one half bath classic Colonial. $20,000
PRICE ADJUSTMENT!

32 S. DUVAL - Four bedroom, three bath Cape
Cod with family room in the SHORES.

19802 HOUDAY • Attractive ranch with spa-
cious open floor plan. $134,900.

1658 HOLLYWOOD. Totany renovated larger
bungalow. $127,9001

274 KERCHEVAL - Charming four bedroom
New England Colonial.

291 MORAN - Large rooms I Three bedroom,
two and one half bath Colonial with den.

315 MOROSS - Four bedroom, two bath Farms
Colonial. Great buy at $129,800.

1019 NOTTINGH..o\M - Quiet cul-de-sac, BIG
family room. $129,900.

1230 OXFORD. Three bedrooms, family room,
library, attached garage. A charmerl

64 RADNOR CIRCLE. See picture below.
1011 N. RENAUD - Expandable three bedroom

ranch In super Woods location.
312 STEPHENS - Tucked away Farms site!

Updated three bedroom ranch ready for
your finishing touch. $149,900.

1358 WOODBRIDGE. Two bedroom, one and
one half bath condominium includ.. aU
appliances. $85,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

LOWER PRICES. LOWER INfEREST RATES .199115 THE YEAR TO BUY!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

RADNOR CIRCLE - A PRIME LOCATION and A WONDERFUL NEWER (1976) HOME in a
one of the best buys in the Farms. A recent prime Woods area of gradous older hom ...
MAJOR PRICE ADJUSTMENT now makes it Includes four bedrooms, two and one half
possible to offer this fine four bedroom, two baths, large family room, central air and many
bath English UNDER $200,0001 BRAND NEW fine amenities within walking distance of Star of
KITCHEN, new carpeting, new deck and wind- the Sea. $258,000.
ows plus all the amenities!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610MACK 881-4200

FINE HOMES BY APPOINTMENT

CONDOS
St. Clair Remodeled English townhouse, new latchen, close to village shoppmg
Rivard Spacious Enghsh terrace, garage, corner unit, library
Barclay Sq Warren, 1700 sq. ft. townhouse, 3 bedrooms, 2-1.12baths, attached garage

Great location for a spaCIOUSbrick Colonial that is
a one owner home. ThIS bargwn priced home
features a large entry foyer, family room with fire-
place, master bedroom suite WIth sitting room and
bath. ImmedIate occupancy.

RANCHES
Hawthorne .._ Custom quality, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room
Claireview Location superb, 2 bedrooms, lIbrary, family room
S. Renaud Affordable home, needs TLC, great area, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths
Allard Spacious, updated huge kitchen, 2 bedrooms, family room
Deanhurst St. CI81r Shores, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, large lot near lake
Woodside Harper Woods, outstandIng, 3 bedroom, central air, refinished floors

BLAIRMOOR COURT - Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial in the Woods. Tastefully decorat-
ed and totally updated and in "move-in" condition.
Quality and detnil throughout. ERA Buyer Protec-
tion Plan included.

COLONIALS
Audubon .4 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, famIly room, immedIate occupancy
Village Lane Secluded, private location. Dutch Colonial, 3 bedrO?ms, chanmng.
Berksmre Unique contemporary, 4 bedrooms, large deck, fauuly room, stunmng
Iroquois IndIan Village, large Itahan Ren81ssance home. 7 bedrooms.
N. Rosedale St. Clair Shores, clean 4 bedroom, 2-112 bath, family room
McKmley OUtstandIng 3 bedroom, 1.112 bath, country kitchen, farmly room
BI81rmoor Cape Cod style, 4 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, family room, central air condo
Ohmer................. . Warren, lovely 4 bedroom, central aIr, sprinklers.

WATERFRONT ESTATE
Private lakefront estate In Grosse Pointe Park. Complf'tely remodeled and updated 120 feet of fron-
tage. Inground pool surrounded by garden terrace. Carnage house. Call for detaIls

TAPPAN ANI! ASSOCIATES ~
"On The HiI" • - .;.~

GROSSE~~~~~I48236 884.6200 =-~~~=
REAl. ESTATE ,,',. movtno!he_

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS

19790 MACK 881-6300 82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

AN ATIRACTIVE PRICE ADJUSTMENT means PRIME SOUTH OF JEFFERSON address for this
a GOOD BUY JUST GOT BElTERI TERRIFIC OtrrSTANDlNG center hall Colonial. Four btd
four bedroom, two and one half bath family rooms, famOy room, library, central air and an
home in SUPERB Woods location near FetTy extra large site with a fabulous yard AND
elementary! Features include a brand new in ... BEST OF AIL, a wonderful price adjustment
1988 Mutschler kitchen, a 1988 furnace and Is now in effect U Call for your personalized
central air, new security system, sprinkler sys- showing today!
tem, hardwood floors, a big back yard and
MUCH MORE!! Seller wants to see YOUR off-
er!!!

NEW OFFERING on OLD HOMESTEADI Spacious Harper Woocb ranch on lovely large lot has
fresh decor, updated kitchen, new deck, attached garage. Perfect for starting out or scaling down
at $79.900. 884-0600.

EXCEPTIONAL END UNIT In the handy Shorepolnte condominium complex. Two large bedrooms.
two and one haH baths, central air, large recreation room and attached garage. $141,900.

WALKTO FARMS PIER from this three bedroom, two bath ranchl Large famUy room with fireplace
off the spacious kitchen and a large deck off master bedroom give a nice spacious feeling. First
floor laundry, deep lot and MOREl

HERE'S A GREAT COLOJIllAL on one of the City's most desirable stNet$ r Three bedrooms. one
and one half baths, Florida room, central air and fresh decor. Transferred owner offers reaHstic
price! $149,500.

OLD FASHIONED CHARM, but a BRAND NEW KITCHEN and a terrlflc famUy room with fireplace.
Add four bedrooms. centra) air AND • price tag of $169,000 and you have a BUY plus a handy
City location.

A KNOCKOUT! Lovely large rooms, fresh decor and so many rostom detaIls to make this five bed-
room English Tudor a real standout in the market! A wonderful entertainment area plus large fami-
ly room. $314.900.

HERE'S THE PERFECT STARTER on Hampton! Three bedrooms, big kitchen, central air and
MORE! Priced for the budget minded at $82,000.

BEDFORD - Lovely large rooms throughout including five bedrooms, three and one half baths and
a den. Full of sparkling fresh decor with a finished basement and attached garage. $234,900.

•
...
I
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Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
.James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

Higbie ),1a"{on. Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, rnc
Lochmoor Real Estate, rnc

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, rnc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & AsSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

'REALTORS A Real Estate Tradition in
, •

Grosse Pointe

om
mOOIE
MAXON

INCOR,"ORATEO

REALTORS

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Attractive New
England style Colonial on large lot near Farms
Pier. Five bedrooms and four and one half baths.
Fireplaces in living room, family room, master bed-
room and guest bedroom. PRICE REDUCEDl

HOLLYWOOD - Charming three bedroom, one bath
Ib,ungalilw on. ,;well-maintained block in Grosse
,POinte Woods. Lovely yard. Central alr condinon-
mg.

STEPHENS ROAD - Beautiful three bedroom ranch
in the heart of the Fanns. Tastefully decorated, pro-
fessionally landscaped. Central aIr condItiorung.
Attached two car garage.

MANCHESTER - Grosse Pointe Woods four bed-
room, one bath bungalow. Recreation room and full
bath in basement. Nicely landscaped. Garage has
wonderful workshop. Great home for family or
retirees.

COUNTRY CLUB - Ranch style condominium over-
looking golf course in St. CI81r Shores. Two bed-
rooms. two baths. Two patios and one car attached
garage.

KERBY - Outstanding French style Colonial in the
Farms with views of the lake is being sold com-
pletely furnished. Updated and decorated by D J.
Kennedy in 1988. Gounnet Mutschler kitchen, mIr-
rored, octagonal entry hall. Master bedroom suite
has large sitting room and bath with JacuzZI tub
and shower stall. Five fireplaces. Library, famIly
room and step-down livmg room. Beautiful terraced
grounds. Land contract tenns offered

BALFOUR - Elegant five bedroom English 'TUdor
close to lake. Updated kitchen. Master bedroom
suite with natural fireplace. Umque fonnal dining
room. Guest or maids' quarters. Lovely landscaped
yard. $359,000.

COOK ROAD - Grosse Pointe Woods ranch with
three bedrooms and one bath. Updated kitchen and
hardwood floors. Central air conditioning and
attached two car garage.

Exclusive Affiliate

SOTHEBY'S
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

RIDGE ROAD. Elegant turreted Nonnan Manor
House situated on more than one-half acre with
magnificent gardens, private courtyard, pool. Five
bedrooms and five baths. Second floor laundry.
Security system.

LAKELAND - Choice location in the City of Grosse
Pointe. Three bedrooms With two full and two half
baths. FamJ1y room and second floor den. Terrace
overlookmg large pnvate yard. Two car attached
garage.

MARTIN ROAD - Lovel,to look,!~d easy to buy!
ilwP ~"~Jl_~lots,;QI:'~yt'!'.
~v~rag .. features '~edi~~rtistiQi? owner.

Convenient St. Clair Shores loClltIon. Ready for
early occupancy.

KENWOOD ROAD on "The Nuns' Walk." Elegant
center entrance Georgian Colonial. Outstandmg
gourmet kitchen Wlth dining area Just completed In
1990. Beautiful marble master bath. Four bed.
rooms and four and one half baths. LIbrary WIth
fireplace. Three car garage. PRICE REDUCEDl

COLONY - Ranch style condo in St. Clair Shores,
near Marter-Jefferson shopping. '!\vo bedrooms.
Living room has skylight. Covered terrace. Large
storage room. Also avwlable to lease.

LEWISTON - Terrific French residence With eight
bedrooms and five and one half baths on beautifully
landscaped 200 x 167 foot lot. 30 x 20 foot family
room plus large hbrary, bar room and gounnet
kitchen. Inground pool.

SHERBROOK SUBDMSION - OfT Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse Pointe Boulevard. Several
choice bwlding sites aV81lable with proposed build-
ing plans. Nice size lots. Priced from $608,000 to
$823,500.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

WASHINGTON ROAD - Channmg three bedroom
En~psh Colonial. ManYr re~nt ,J...~.~vetneptlj.
Heated Florida room overlooks ~_;;Yard Wlth
sunken garden. Tastefully decorated.

LAKESHORE ROAD. Over 8.000 square feet with
beautiful lake view. Perfect for modern living with
indoor pool and entertainment area. Color brochure
prepared by Sotheby's International Realty avaJ1-
able upon request.

NORTH BRYS DRIVE - Attractive Colonial with
covered front porch has five bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room and breakfast nook. Marble
floored entrance hall. Two car attached garage.
Near Ferry school. Immediate occupancy.

FLEETWOOD - Second floor condommium WIth
newer carpetIng. Separate basement, patio and car-
port Central alr. Corner unit m converuent Harper
Woods location.

OXFORD RAOD - Near Lake St. Clair in the
Shores. Six bedrooms. four baths and two powder
rooms. Large reception hall and library. Glass
enclosed terrace. 100 x 300 foot lot with circular
drive. Central air conditiorung. Early occupancy.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - DePaepe.built English 'TUdor
In popular Windmill Pointe area. Classic five bed-
room, three and one half bath with library and fam-
ily room. Large updated kitchen with bay WIndow
in eating area. Adjoining "orchard-like" buildable
lot also available. Call for details.

WINDEMERE PLACE . Immediate occupancy in
this three bedroom, two and one half bath
freestanding site condominium on private drive.
Large library or den. Approximately 3,450 square
feet. Two car attached garage. Common pool and
pool house for residents. Construction now com-
plete. Many amenities.

FIRST OFFERING - Quaint Englillh cottage. style
ranch located between Waterloo ~~d Cluu'leyoi~
in the City of Grosse Pointe. Two r:i8dI'Oolrt"s, den,
glassed and screened porch. Roof new in 1990.
Two and one half car garage with automatic door
opener.

EDGEMERE • Custom built five bedroom Colonial
on double lot near Lakeshore Drive in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Paneled library. heated Florida
room, and beautiful landscaped yard. Wonderful
family house with many amenities.

MUm ROAD - Attractive two family Income in con-
venient area of the Farms near Cottage Hospital.
Each unit has living room, kitchen, bedroom and
bath. Two car garage. Easy access to shopping and
schools.

II11II1 83 kercheval avenue
-=~------ ~ grosse pointe fanns, michigan 48236

mGBm .-/INTER~NATIDNAI:-.- (313) 886.3400MAXON RElBCllIDN SERVICES •

.~N;~"~;A~~E; From comer to comer, we cover the POlntes

SHELBOURNE - Sharp two bedroom, two bath
ranch in the Fanns WIth Florida room. Den could
be used as a third bedroom. Central air condItion.
ing. Lovely landscaped yard with patio.

MORAN - Beautifully decorated two story home
has four bedrooms, two and one half baths. Kitchen
new in 1990. Living room and recreation room Wlth
fireplaces. Newer landscaping. Great location.
Owner transferred.

KENWOOD ROAD - Center entrance Colonial.
Seven bedrooms, four baths and two lavatories.
Beautiful newer kitchen. Library. Five fireplaces.
Screened porch. Three car attached garage. Private
backyard with newer landscaping.

RIDGE ROAD - French Provencial six bedroom
home in premier Fanns area. Master bedroom Wlth
sitting room. Four and one half baths. Unique for.
mal walled garden. Security system.

LINCOLN - Professionally landscaped center hall
Colonial in the City of Grosse Pointe with five bed.
rooms. two bathrooms and two lavatories. Has neu-
tral decor, newer kitchen with oak cabinets and
deck overlooking rear yard.

... --- -----------_ ... _--- ............_-=, .. ..,. - --- - -
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SHOWROOM AND MODELS
OPEN DAILY EXCEJYr THURSDAY
CALL 293.1643 FOR DETAILS

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER
• LAND CONTRACf TERMS
• NO TAX PRORATIONTO PAYAT CLOSING
.6MOMrnSF~EMMmmN~CErnES
• SELLER WILL PAYUP TO 2 POINTS OF FIN~CING
• 20/0 PRICE DISCOUNT FOR CASH SALE

~ Grosse Pointe
The Prudential. Real Estate Co.

882-0087
You know us We know real estate

And Independently Owned and Dpetated Member of rhe Pru~n~al Re.' Estero AmI,ares. Ine.

Prices From
$75.000 to $350.000

--

3000 Country Club pnve
St Clmr Shores. MichIgan

For l1ifOrmatlOn call our
sales office at

293-1643

480 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POINTE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Remodeled three bedroom, one and one half
bath condominium In a perfect locatIOn. New kItchen, liVIng room with natural fireplace, central air and
basement with full baht.

245 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. Beautiful four bedroom, three bath
ranch with Mutchler latchen, family room, two natural fireplaces, and master bedroom with private bath.

525 MOORLAND, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Stunmng brick ranch with marble
entrance foyer, spacious latchen WIth Jenn-AlTe range, three full baths, beautifully finished basemmt
WIth wet bar and natural fireplace

25 CRESTWOOD, GROSSE POINTE SHORES - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Beautiful three bedroom ranch.
perfect for "empty nesters" who don't want to go up and down stairs, family room with wet bar, first floor
laundry, FIonda room WIth built.m BBQ.

971 SHOREHAM, GROSSE POINTE WOODS. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Four bedrooms, full modern kitchen,
central 811', first floor laundry room, beautIfully finIshed basement and security system. Reduced to
$185.000.

3470 KENSINGTON, DETROIT. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Three bedroom, one and one half bath English
Tudor WIth fabulous leaded glass windows, natural woodwork, natural fireplace, spacious kitchen WIth
breakfast room, aU SItuated on a large lot.

220 FISHER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. l)ld English style Colonial with three
bedrooms, one and one half baths Newly refinished kitchen with eating area, outdoor deck off dining room
and PRICED RIGHT!

1432 BEDFORD, GROSSE POINTE PARK - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. five bedroom Colonial with two and one
half baths, fabulous kitchen WIth Island and ample eating area Huge master bedroom with double closets;
two-car garage.

20064 WEDGEWooD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. Fabulous Cape Cod with four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, updated kItchen, formal dining room, family room with natural
fireplace, master bedroom WIth pnvate bath, attached garage.

FIRST OFFERINGS
1305 BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK - Stately English 'fudor With four bedrooms, three full baths
and one half bath, master bedroom SUIte WIth dressing area, sharp kitchen with island, separate breakfast
room. Common bath WIth jacuzzi.

2073 LANCASTER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Beautiful three bedroom bungalow, decorated to the hilt!
Updated kitchen WIth Mutchler cabinets, fimshed basement, central air, updated full baht and outdoor
wood deck.

22655 CALIFORNIA, ST. CLAIR SHORES - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Nice three bedroom brick bungalow
WIth fonnal dimng room, newer carpeting, kitchen with all appltances, finished basement with halflnth.

OPEN HOMES
1341 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE H\RK - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Classic three bedroom Colonial in the Park
has three bedrooms, one and one half baths, newer carpeting, FIorida room and recreation room in
basement.

Grosse Pointe Board ot~Realtors

ROSLYN, G.P. WOODS
• Superb condltlon
• Three bedrooms

$179,900

BUCKINGHAM, G.P. PARK
...Four bedrooms

...Classic center entrance
$136,900

'.
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Discover the world of country hVlng right
here in the Farms on Lothrop. Beautiful four
bedroom, two and one half bath brick Cape
Cod LIbrary, famIly room, updated kItchen,
attached garage - PLUS!'!

McMILLAN,G.P. E\RMS
...Great location

...Three bedrooms
$159,700

STILLMEADOW, G.P. SHORES
...Custom build by Russell

'" Designed for farmly hvmg
$379,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

LOTHROP

BLAIRMooR, G.P. WOODS
...Many new features

'" Fannly room
$238,900

HAWTHORNE, G.P. WOODS
• Great room

• Two full aths
$185,000

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• ANITA, HARPER WOODS: Picturesque and pleasing, this custom four bedroom
ranch will dehght you with its new kitchen, family room and patio! It has some very unique garage possi.
bilities too. Call our office for details!

$1,150,000 LAKESHORE: A distinctive contemporary with panoramic views and six family bedrooms.
$395,000 WILLOW TREE: Stunning famdy room, four bedrooms, a sauna and whirlpool! Don't miss it.
$325,000 SHOREHAM: Great year round hving on one floor that's ideal for easy gracIous entertaimng.
$234,990 BLAIRMooR: Clean comfortable decor IS yours inside thIS executlve style Colonial.
$217,900 BEDFORD: Popular English style WIth old world details and four fanuly bedrooms.
$189,000 COOK RD: Bright, sunny four bedroom Colomal built by Cox and Baker near all schools.
$156,900 LI'ITLESTONE: A completely renovated Colomal with a brand new kitchen and three bedrooms.
$154,900 McKINLEY: Beautlful decor, Ideal location and sought after Enghsh style can be yours.
$154,000 MAPLE LANE: Sparkhng contemporary ranch that is perfect for family living and entertaimng.
$134,000 HUNT CLUB: Appeal10g family home WIth a wonderful family room and great room sizes!
$133,900 BARRINGTON: One of the "best buys" 10 the Park. Owner motlvated! Beautiful leaded glass.
$124,500 COUNTRY CLUB: Three bedroom classIC Colomal with a remodeled latchen and inviting decor.
$123,350 MANOR: An appeahng Enghsh style bungalow that IS freshly decorated. Updated latchen
$122,500 NEWCASTLE: Metlculously maIntaIned and channmg Colomal WIth an updated lotchen.
$116,000 VAN ANTWERP: The seller IS Wllhng to help WIth the clOSIng costs on this Colonial.
$112,000 ALLARD: Land contract terms aVllllable for a three bedroom bungalow In the W>ods.
$109,000 CLOVERLY: Four bedrooms and two full baths m the Farms WIth a pnce reduction!
$99,900 FLEETWOOD: An appealmg Colomal that WIll delIght you WIth Its many newer features.
$98,500 BARRINGTON: Umque "farm style" Colomal in WindmIll POinte area. PrIce reduced.

HOW TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE IN TODAY'S MARKET
'Ib end with the right home, start with the right infonnation!!! Join us at the Neighborhood Club
on Wednesday, Jan. 23 at 7:00 p.m. Seatlng is hmited. Call our office for your reservation.
882-0087.

BY APPOINTMENT

DESIRABLE HOMES
in

DESIRABLE AREAS

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329.9001

80

COOK ROAD Cook Road.Holiday, three bedroom, brick
ranch. KItchen with eating area, famIly room,
natural fireplace. Two car attached gnrnge.

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~
\
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"
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

J~&aros A8encYLIQQ:
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

708 LAKEPOINTE, GROSSE POINTE PARK - OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. English 'fudor with four large
bedroom, three full baths, huge master bedroom WIth fireplace and private bath, large kitchen with
breakfast area and finished basement.

1367 BALFOUR, GROSSE POINTE PARK - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Fantastic Colomal has completely new
kItchen WIth Jenn-A1re grill and all new bUllt-in appliances, natural wood floors, entrance foyer WIth
marble floor, family room, three-car garage.

HOMES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
23313 Edsel Ford Court $58,000 349 Belanger $159,00
20685 Woodmont.. .. .. . $75,000 937 Lakeshore $350,000
20656 Beaufalt . . .. $85,000 98 Webber.... . $395,000

1984 FLEETWOOD G.P. WOODS.. .. . . . Ranch $ 99,900
1581 NEWCASTLE G.P. WOODS.. . Colomal.. 122,500
1922 VAN ANTWERP G.P. WOODS . Colomal. . 116,000
19210 LINVILLE G.P. WOODS .. '" . .. ... Colomal. . . 119,000
885 COOK ROAD G.P. WOODS Coloma!.. 189,000
20636 MAPLE LANE.. .. . .G P. WOODS .. '" . .. . .. Ranch 154,000
535 ROSLYN .. . G P. WOODS. . . Ranch. . 179,900
577 BLAIRMOOR.. .. . G P. WOODS . '" Colomal.. . .. .. 234,990
1196 HAWTHORNE. .. . G.P. WOODS. .. . Ranch... . .. 185,000
470 CLOVERLy........ G P FARMS . Bungalow... .. .. ..109,000
243 McKINLEy G.P. FARMS Enghsh 154,900
867 BARRINGTON G.P. PARK. . Two story 133.900
21628 CEDAR.. .. . ST CLAIR SHORES Ranch................ 67,900
86 WILLOW TREE..... . G.P SHORES Colomal 395,000
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Scully & Hendne, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

The Prudential
Grosse POInte Real Estate Co.

HIgbIe )faxon. rnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Scbwenzer Real Estate
R.G Edgar & AssocIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

Adlh.och & AssocIates, Inc.
Aldndge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

FOLLOW TIlE GREEN 5ALLOON8 TO TtIE
"~TEN .8UNOAY8PECIAL8 OPEN 2-4 PM

smaller (9 C'>MAQTEQ
Deliberately downsIzed for easy care and

comfort Fmally a two-bedroom, den and
slttmg room home W1th space where you need It!
Recently redecorated W1th 1990's m mmd, you'll
also love It'S claSSIC detaIling Located at 4442
HARVARD, DETROIT.

WELCOME TO LIVE-IN ELEGANCE
Nestled on a cul-de-sac near the water 10 the

Farms, thIS one-of-a-k1Od Enghsh affords
great pnvacy FIreplaces In the step-down hvmg
room, paneled hbrary and master SUIte are a
wonderful focal poInt In thIS haven 272 LASALLE

(D@
"AlTOt"" "'•• ~;o~..c:.

Networlc@:Q)'
Inl"'''''I'onal Referral ~erv,,1'

lC'>TOPEN - NEW PQICE
Delight In the comfort and easy maintenance of

thIS cozy three-bedroom, brick home at 903
FISHER In Grosse Pomte CIty. The second floor
offers a three room rude-a-way. FantastIc basement
work and play areas Yours today for $125,000.

AffOQOABLE WAQMTI1
EnJoy not only a warm hearth but also lower

heating bIlls W1th thIS Grosse POInte Park
home's new hlgh.efficiency, two-zone furnace W1th
central air condItIonmg. Newer amemtIes Include a
two car garage, kItchen and more. A must spe at
1444 GRAYTON

CONDITION CAN'T BE C'>UQPA~ED .
In thIS remarkable older three-bedroom, one-

and-one. half-bath home Spotlessly clean and
two-and-one-half blocks from Mack, the home
features a newer furnace, carpeting and paint m
the living and dInIng rooms and more. 3926
BUCKINGHAM, DETROIT

IT'C'>TIME 1D GET EX CITEDI
This W111probably be the lowest sale on the

block for the last four years. The owner's are
anxious to sell and have reduced the pnce to
$139,900 for this three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-
bath Grosse POInte CIty home WIth lots of extras
780 UNIVERSITY.

ALL HOMEC> AQE NOT CQEATED
Equal. This one's a winner all around From ItS

three large bedrooms to the extra speCial
farmly room WIth fireplace to the neutral decor, It IS
a home your famIly WI)) love The redecorated
kItchen and basement pub room make It even mcer.
338 MORAN

BAN TI1E BLAHC'>
W arm up to the fireplace m the kItchen Relish

the flOWIng rooms Marvel at the wonderful
backyard Or relax WIth guests In the wonderful
famIly room WIth wet bar This Grosse POInte Park
Cape Cod has something for everyone. 1022
HARVARD.

TI1E C'>LEEDEQ
It's the perfect home for large famIlIes' Mom

and dad and kIds can have the luxury of
pnvacy W1th two bedrooms on the first floor and
three on the second. The famIly room, basement
play areas and fenced yard complete the pIcture
254 LOTHROP

C'>IXTY-fOUR YEAQC'>YOUNG
Come and reminisce as you enJoy the old home

detaIl s thIS gently updated four-bedroom
home offers Natural fireplace, hardwood floors,
coved moldings are a few of the older amenitIes
Updated kItchen, newer garage and walk-in closets
429 MANOR.

114 Kercheval 886.6010

---------------'-- ..... ~...... - --~*--------~----------~-~-~~~4
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Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East in the VIllage
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & AsSOcIates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The PrudentIal
Grosse POInte Real Estate Co.

HigbIe Maxon. Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate. Inc

JIm Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendne, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

Aldridge
tJt Associates

631 PEMBERTON. This Enghsh Thdor offers spaciousness along
with a well designed floor plan. Featuring four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, master suite, library, enclosed terrace, breakfast
room, recreation area, inground heated pool. Pewabic tiles, crown
moldings, stained and leaded glass Central air, two and one half car
heated garage. A quality home Just the home you've been waiting
for.

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD. Outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of its many extras
Include central air conditlOning, sprinkler system, new windows,
aluminum tnm, knotty pine famIly room, finished basement with
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attic and two car
attached garage.

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

RelocallOn SeIVlCeS
~YaJlable

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

_. - ~ --
d::- :::;::_.....- - ~:~ -1- • - •....:---':....- - - -

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Rea~ty

~~.I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, iNC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
171 LAKEVIEW - GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Beautifully maintained Colonial by the original
owner. Features mclude, three bedrooms, nice SIzedfamily room with fireplace, one and one half
bathrooms, covered patio with gas grill. Sprinkler system. Open basement with stall shower.
PRICE REDUCED.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY. Three
bedroom, one and one half story house located at
1335 Beaconsfield close to shopping and schools. A
spacIous bonus room WIth lavatory IS on second
floor and hardwood floors and natural woodwork
are features.

SPACIOUS FAMIIX HOME - OPEN SUNDAY.
1042 Audubon will be available for your Vlewing, so
don't miss this lovely Elizabethan style EnglIsh
horne WIth modern lotchen heautifully paneled
hbrary, screened porch and modernIzed bath all
SItuated on eSpec1allylarge lot.

___ • _, __ ,~'W .... -.-

FIRST OFFERING . OPEN SUNDAY. Beautiful
center entrance Colonial WIth four bedrooms, two
and one half baths and glassed Florida room
currently used as den. Large master bedroom with
bath and walk-thru closet to nursery or dressing
room. Stop by 692 Washington.

CHARMING CAPE COD - OPEN SUNDAY.Your
family WIll enjoy nestling by the fire m the
stunning famliy room of this four bedroom, two
bath horne sltuated at 1099 Hawthorne m the
Woods. Pnced Just under $200,000, so see It now
while Interest rates are low.

~\ll»....ociat~!IIt of Gro!li.-.ePolnt~
n~altont

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

395 Fisher Road
"/I/lfI' 'II' (,/' ',,"Ih /lll!,/'

886-3800

589 LINCOLN - GROSSE POINTE CITY.Channing English cottage with gabled roof. Beautifully
decorated throughout. Features include newer kitchen, complete with bar sink. Three natural
fireplaces, paneled library. Formal dIning room. FIonda room. Four bedrooms with sewing room
that could be the fifth bedroom. Newer bathroom off master bedroom. Finished basement with
pub room. Immediate occupancy. Hurry on this one!

1848 ROSLYN- GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Spacious brick bungalow with three bedrooms and
two full baths. Family room 15.1 x 14.9. Central ror. FIreplace in living room. Two car garage.
Fimshed basement with bar ApprOXImately1,564 square feet.

1003 CADIEUX. GROSSE POINTE PARK. Large Colonial close to the Village, schools, transpor.
tatIOn and Bon Secour HospItal. Four bedrooms '!\vo bathrooms, two half bathrooms. Family
room. Large dressing room off the master bedroom. '!\vo car attached garage. Guardian Home
Warranty. PRICE REDUCED .

109 WINDWOOD - ST. CLAIR SHORES. FIRST OFFERING. "Windwood Pointe Condominiums".
NIcely decorated second floor unit FIrst floor laundry room. LIbrary with French doors leading to
carpeted patIo. Open basement. One car attached garage. BUIlt In 1986. Open 1:00 to 4:00.

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS • MODEL JUST OPENED. "SHORE BREEZE
ESTATES". Located just south of 13 MIle and Jefferson on the lake. Two bedrooms, two baths,
basement, first floor laundry room, wood deck, two car attached garages. 8,860 to 1,935 square
feet. Open Sunday through Wednesday 1 00 to 6:00. Closed Thursdays. Fnday and Saturday 1:00
to 5 00. Call 293.3190 or 886.8710

HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS. BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT. Two bedrooms, two baths, first
floor laundry room, fireplace, basement Wooddeck. Attached garage. ImmedIate occupancy. Walk
to your own boatwell (Included In pnce). Located at 15 MIle and Jefferson, Just before Shook Road
and offJeffers Court. Model open Monday,Wednesday, Fnda, Saturday and Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
Call 791.7819 or 886-8710

NEW CONSTRUCTION. TO BEGIN SPRING OF 1991. Location will be the comer of .Tefferson and
Cadieux Custom bUIlt by "Barker BUlldmgCompany" Pnnts aVRllableat our office. Call886-8710.

20647 Mack Avenue
(1/1/)( 1\1/(' I'm « /I, \( /" I( ,/

884-6400

Membero/RELO ~LO
'be World /Rader in Relocation RE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

- FIve bedroom Colonial with many extra features.
- Three bedroom bungalow close to schools and shopping.
- SpacIous five bedroom horne with new lotchen and much more
- ExecutIve Colomal with four bedrooms In prestIgIOUSarea
- Four bedroom Cape Cod with stunmng famIly room
. Three bedroom ranch WIthfamily room and new latchen
- Lovely, roomy Colomal WIthfour bedrooms and specIal detaIls
- SpeCIaloffenng offour bedroom Colomal In great locale
- Just Listed'! Three bedroom ranch In St Clror Shores
. Charmmg condo with two story liVlng room plus two bedrooms

- $304,000
- $75,900
- $330,000
- $379,000
- $199,900
. $141,000
. $154,900
. $209,500
. $82,900
- $158,000

1042 AUDUBON
1335 BEACONSPIELD
1005 BUCKINGHAM
515 COVENTRY
1099 HAWTHORNE
19769 E IDALANE
894 LAKEPOINTE
692 WASHINGTON
22530 CHAPOTON
1951 SHOREPOINTE

I
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HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc.) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p.m.

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our offic9
by Monday 4 p.m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each additional word 45~ $1.00
tee for billing

OPEN RATES' Measured ads,
$10.04 per inch. Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch. Additional charg.
es for photos, art work, etc.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading. The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responslblhty for display and clas-
Sified advertising error IS hmited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re.run of the portion in error.
NotifICation must be given In time
for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first Insertion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catenng
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Hea~h and Nutrition
111 I-!obby Instruction
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnlTravel
116 TutonnglEducation
117 Secretarial Services

200 General
20t Help Wanted - Babysmer
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted -

DentaVMedlCal
204 Help Wanted - Domestic
205 Help Wlinted • Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part. TIme
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 ClerICal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Srtting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 BICYcles
404 GaragelYardlBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 Mustcallnstruments
411 0ff,celBuslness Equipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet Equipment
508 Pet Grooming

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmreslAlarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boals and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelOockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmohl!es
660 TraJlers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Detro!tIBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomb
Counly

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

706 DetroltlBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
SI. Clair Shores/
Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/MIni Storage For

Rent
712 Garges!Mlnl Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/CommerCial For

Rent
717 0ff,ces/Commorclal

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Renlal-

Florrda
722 Vacation Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out.State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial Buildings
802 Commerlcal Property
803 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
90B
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

Air ConditIOning
Alarm Installation/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Relinlshlng
BICYcle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Bnck/Block Work
BUlldlnglRemodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating ServICe
Decks/Patios
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnlTallormg
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
Engravlng/Pnntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon
FurnJIure Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automollve
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repairs -
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow RemovaV
Landscaping

948
\149
921
943

943
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
97<;
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

11D

InsulatIOn
JanitOrial Service
Jewelry/Clock Service
landscaplfl9/Snow
Removal
Lawn MamtAnance
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower RepaIr
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalnllngtDecoratlng
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
P,ano TunlnglRepalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool SerVice
Refrigerator Service
Remodehng
Rooting Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
T V.lRadlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
TIle Work
Tree Service
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlOryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

•••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

116 TUTORING. '(\UCATION
n;

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vern,er

n4-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser

VICes, mailings. resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454.

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSiness Personal
Medical Dental Legal

Reports Letters
Term Papers

ManUSCripts Theses
Resumes Cover Letters

GraphiCS Tables
Mailings Labels Envelopes

Laser Printer
Cassette TranSCription

(31,3)343-6695

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pn"ter
IBM Overflow Support

Business' Techmcal
Acadenuc

Medical. Dental. Legal

Lellers' Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets .lnvOIcmg

Forms Processln~
Cassette Transcnphon

Personalized
Rcpehhve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mailing LJst Mallltenance

Theses • DIssertations
Term Papers. Manuscnpts

Foreign Language W~r1c
EquatIOns. GraphICS

Stahshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Cover Letters
Appllcahon Forms

822-4800
MfM8fR
• ProfessIOnal ASSOCIatIOn

of Resume Wnters
• Nahonal AssOClahon of

Secretanal ScrvlCL'S
• Engmeenng SoclCty

of~lrolt

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

lOQ ENnllUINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCl liON

111 HOllY INSTIlUCTION

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ classlcalf old favor-
Ites Cocktall parties,
weddmgs, Chnstmas/ all
occasions Grosse
POinte 885-6215

PIANO entertainment for
your speCial occasion
Weddings parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

FIRST IMPRESSIONS! 6
piece band, speCialiZing
In weddings Experi-
enced, profeSSIOnal,
reasonable 885-1222

MODEL railroad construc-
tion and repair All
gauges Experienced
constructor 886-6502

LICENSED MASSEU R
gives BODY MASSAGE!
Helps Increase Circula-
tion, soothe nerves, beat
stress, tones muscles, re-
lieves stiffness and sore-
ness $25 526-6485

RELEASE stress With a full
body massage Feel good
today Call now' 881-
6294

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

VIOLINIST, symphony
taught and gUitar Instruc-
tor Your home 884-
3775

PIANO I~:;tructlons- many
years experience certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

CLARINET. saxophone
speCialist flute. plano
Lessons In your home
Certified Teacher 885-
1222

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home P,ano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has open 109 for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical pop. ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

101 PRAYERS

10' ENTERTAINMENT

o HOLY St Jude, apostle
and martyr, great In Vir.
tue and rrch In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Chnst, faithful Intercessor
of all who Invoke your
speCial patronage In time
of need To you I have
recourse lrom the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power
to come to my assIs-
tance Help me In my
present and urgent POSI-
tion In return I promise
to make your name I

known and cause you to
be Invoked Say 3 Our
Father's, say 3 Hall
Mary's, say 3 Glonas St
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid
Amen Publication must
be promised Thank you
for request granted C T

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my hfe With
me I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you' and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed H T

BEST Sound, Best Pnce
All occasions 331~24

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren s parties Call Chan-
telle 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO
qUintet gUitar Winds
vOice 354-6276

10 i PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered LAD

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon
must be promised
Thanks 8t Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help T M M

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

HOly ~plnt. you wno make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
gIVe me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
Without asking your Wish
after third day your Wish
Will be granted no mailer
how difficult It may be
Then promise 10 publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed V M F

DOY Graclas AI Espiritu
Santo AS

BUSY B Will do errands,
shopping. bankIOg or
take you to the doctor
Weekdays 777-5426

WINTER BLAHS?
CELEBRATE!

Warm yourself and fnends
With an Aftemoon Tea A
Super Bowl XXV Party
We do It all from food to
decorating Do you have
a Shower or Club Lunch-
eon on your agenda-?
Give CELEBRATEf a call
at 884.3330 or stop In at
63 Kercheval on The HIli

ONE round tnp to West
palm Beach March 29th
thru Aprrl 5th $270/ firm
773-5058

TAX & ACCOUNTING
Smlhal & Company

313.296.0055
ExtenSive Income &

Property Tax Experience

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help H T

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glOri-
fied. loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh Sacred
Heart of Jesus. pray for
us Workers of miracles.
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for uS

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help G T

100 r.USONAlS

CANARIES
Red Factor- Yellow

Cinammon
MALES

so females)

521.1381
I John J AUito Jr am not

responSible for any debts
mcurred by Wife after
January 6, 1991

LIKE To Sing? Judelalres
Choral Group looking for
smgers Interested Call
Tom 884-7822 or Vince
881-9323

PAUL Karpaty, Diploma
TenniS Coach, X DaVIS
Cup player and pro clrcut
experience Open tor
morning classes, begin-
ner, advanced player
classes SpeCialized In
Junior coaching Wimble-
don Racquet Club 774.
1300

AUSTRALIAN lady seeking
POSition as babYSitter,
housekeeper or compan-
Ion for elderly Excellent
references, experienced,
reliable Have own trans-
portation Non. smoker
777.3945.

SOUTHWEST round tnp
ticket- anywhere. Good
until 319/91 $290f best
884-1008

JIM VOWELL
IS 30
HAPPY

BIRTHDAY
FROM YOUR

FRIENDS

3 MARKETEERS
Need transportatIOn to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

RJP
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

• Bookkeeping services
• FIflanclal statements

• Tax preparation
• Free consultahon

884~273

SELLING 2 tickets to Phan-
tom of Opera In Toronto,
February 9th 884-6566

ATTORNEY
Home sale/purchase, com-

plete, $170 Also, divorce,
other real estate, Wills,
trusts, probate, bank-
ruptcy Michael G Kelly,
775-3046

• EXQUISITE,PEASONAlLY
CHOSEN GIFTS

• PERSONAL WARDROBE
ADDmONS

• GIFT BASKETS AND
EXTRAVAGANZAS

• SPECIAl 0UTFIlS AND
ACCESSORIES

• FANTASIES COME TRUE

We Select From AI Department
Stores, BoLtques And

SpecI8Ky Stores
WE SB.ECT, YOUCHOOSE

Ovet 15 Years 01 Expenence
Call, GIVe Us A ~t And

Let Us Create F!i You'
I,Ri;ll_l

ADOPTED PatriCia Wilson.
bom 2-1-39 desperately
seeks birth parents or in-
formatIOn (313) 657-
9828, confidence hon-
ored

NURTURE yourself With a
massage Betsy Brackels,
A M T A Certified Mas-
sage Therapist House-
calls and gift cer1lficates
available. 884.1670
Women only

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378.

SMALL Dog Srttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6.30
PM 885-3039

AIRLINE tlcket- DetrOIt to
Tampa. February 13th
Make an offer. 88tHl752

VALET Parking service
available for private par-
ties Excellent references
779~163.465-4713

LIFE Time membership, V,C
Tanry All clubs 882-
6143

JACKIE'S
Pet II Pal Service

Animal SItting. House sitting
• AIrport Shuttle

By Aj)pOlntmont only

JaCkie Hucldns 527.2440

100 PERSONALS

TAXES
Private. Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

AIRLINE tlcket- Detrolt- Fort
Meyers, January 20th
$110 885-4565

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternative to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attentIOn 5ervlflg the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
ASSOCiates Inc 884-Q700

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPIIER
824-2614.,.--------------

: 1)1\'I')0 f~l\I~J~ ~
RestaUl'8llt, "kery A 'Jake.Oat.Dell •

• lAach MolKlay - Friday 11-3
I Suuday F'me I>InuI,6 8t 8 ... _Ill,.. I

Sanday Braach 11-3 p.
• (R_rntlono Sa"led) •

I~1)(~n)(J1IN'S()l,Tl\T, 1/1')). I
• Gifts, Art & Hand Crafts •

I Made Exclusively in Michigan I
7059 Lakeshore, US25

• Lexington Re¥rt- (15 MiIee N. 01' Port Raron) I
, (313) 359-5222 ,._----~_._.--_.

- - ~-------- -~-~
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REAL ESTATE
PRE.UCENSE CLASSES

EAST SIDE - January 15, 1991
Tues. & Thurs., 6pm - 10 pm

For information, call
Lloyd E. Edwards,

Director of Recrui ting
399.1400

$3,000 IN BONUSES IS NO SMAIL CHANGE.

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
- CONVALESCENT CARE_

304 SITUATION WANTED
GEN£IlAL

305 SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE ClEANING

CAREGIVER. Elderly and
convalescent Days over-
nights, weekly and hou.
seslttlng Excellent refer.
ences 881-0912

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
references, bonded, In-
sured, Will travel Live-m
hourly 882-2535

COMPASSIONATE lady
With 15 years experience
m companion aide and
nursing care Will do hght
housekeeping and pre.
pare meals Will stay over
night Also poSSible Ilve-
m Good references 886-
6102

~07 HElP WANTED SAlES

LOVING expenenced day
care In my licensed
home 886.Q427,

WARM, friendly enVIron-
ment for child to grow
and learn Call or drop-
10 Marco Polo Pre-
School 19925 Vernier,
Harper Woods 886-3248,
ask for Heiley

COMPETENT mother of in-
fant oHers full time day
care (Tuesday thru Fri-
day) References 822-
3920

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quahty profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

QUALIFIED teacher has
part time openings In
home day care Educa-
tIOnal program nutritiOus
food, and lots of fun &
play Excellent location
Ages 2- 5 884-2154

BABAR'S HOUSE
Private home, French influ-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Full time open-
Ings, ages 2 thru Kmder-
garten

881-7522

DEPENDABLE licensed
mom has openings Ex.
cellent references, non.
smoker 885-2432

GROSSE POinte woman
seeking hVlng space to
share In area home
Third floor or Inlaw apart-
ment would be accepta-
ble Willing 10 do Ilghl

- flOusekeepmg In ex-
change for p,artl$1 rent
822-7626

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, planas
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

'CLEANING IS our Speclah.
ty'- 2 mature and thor-
ough young women will
clean your home or office
for you

'
Call now for our

rales Excellent refer-
ences Cheryl al 792-
7048, or Wendy at 296-
2146

PERSNICKETY Parlners
Home Cleaning SpeCial-
ISt, a new Innovative su-
per thorough cleaning
service IS offenng exciting
new rates begmlng Janu-
ary 1991 10 all new cus-
tomers For more mfor-
matlon please call
Andrea at 881-7579

A-1 Cleanrng Experienced
FleXible hours Sue- 771-
4616

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleanmg IS a
unique cleanmg program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage 10 help
stay refreshed, prOViding
on the spot personal at-
tenllon For free estl-
males call 884.Q721 "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

COI.Il\\ El.I.B\ \HR
Sum HI ZER Rut Esnn:

20T HELP WANTfD SALES

300 SITUA nON WANTED
_IABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLEIlICAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Estabhshed 20 year old
(East Area) aUla
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 930 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bon us and
incentIVes. Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

ATTENTION WOMEN
No more minimum wage

California company ex-
panding Part! full lime
Income opportunlly In a
growth/ glamour bUSI-
ness Set up, tralnrng and
on gOlOg support For in-
formation/ appointment
contact Jeanne at 777-
3831

Shoe Sales Person
Experrenced In seiling wom-

en's belter grade shoes
reqUired Draw against
10% commiSSion Blue
Cross available Call Mon-
day through Friday, be-
tween 10 and 4 only Tall-
Eez Shoe Co, Downtown
Delrolt, 962-8628

207 HELP WANTED SALES

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

BOOKKEEPING service
available for small bUSI-
nesses Thorough trial
balance, manual or com-
puter 839-8929

BABYSIITER, Experrenced
College student Available
after 2 pm/ 7 days Call
after 7 p m 882-7384

MOTHER of 2, 1 In school
looking for 2 children to
walch Not a, day care

<!~lV \ d~gf\:l<l~er
884-4287. -, r

BABYSIITING by lOVing
molher, reasonable rates,
excellent references 526-
5186

EXPERIENCED mother and
teacher available to care
for your children Monday-
Friday Mack and Rivard
Area References avail-
able 882-4460

LICENSED day care My
home Weekdays 7 00
am - 600 pm 12
months and over Tammy
884-5111.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rales
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreVIOusly Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-oD35

WILL give profeSSional and
complete lOVing care,
balhlng, light housekeep-
Ing, cooking and shop-
ping Would like full time
days 331-8864

HONEST, capable, mature
woman as companion or
housekeeper Call 881-
2945

204 HELP WANTEO
DOMESTIC .

206 HELl' WANTED
I'AIlT-TIME

205 HELl' WANTED LEGAL

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

RELIABLE person(s}
wanted 10 clean house
every other week Must
take pride In dOing a thor-
ough lob 885-1393

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAl

PART. Time poSition avail- ARE YOU SERIOUS
able ApprOXimately 30 ABOUT SELLING
hours per week- fleXible REAL ESTATE?
Excellent typing skills re- We're SERIOUS about
qUlred Famillarrty With YOUR SUCCESSI Exten
general office proce. slve tralnrng, IOcludlng
dures Send resumes 10 Pre-license and Market-
Personnel OHlce 15115 n I G s P teIg n rose 010,
E Jefferson, Grosse please call George Smale
Pomte Park, MI 48230 at 886-4200 Other loca-

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, our lions, call Lloyd Edwards
office, 15 hours per at 268-1000
week Ophthalmology COLDWELL BANKER
practice, Grosse POinte SCHWEITZER
Park 824-4800 REAL ESTATE

23 Offices
TELE-MARKETING for den- ---------

tal office, salary plus bo-
nus, 12 hours per week
775-1040, ask for Mel-
Issa

START THE YEAR WITH A
NEW CAREER Aggres-
stV#I"'r~l-WStaf'E!~)r"l5rok~r
Wllh new markelrng Ideas
that allow agenls to make
weekly paycheck, com-
miSSions, and over- ndes,
can eaSily make In ex-
cess $40,000 annually
May tram potenllal apph-
canl Ask for Jo- POl'rer
Brokers ltd 264-1100

203 HELP WANTED
-. DENTAll MEDICAL

204 HELl' WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELl' ANTED
DENTALIMEDICAl

RNLPN
Now hiring full ann part

time, all shifts Excellent
working envlOrnment
Henry Ford ContinUing
Care Center- Belmont
19840 Harper, Harper
Woods, 881-9556

DENTAL asslstanl Expen- LEGAL Secretary wanted
enced mature person reo for downtown Detroll law
quested for modern, lirm, 2- 3 years hllgatlon
busy, dental office Full experience necessary
time/ 4 days per week Knowledge of word pro-
Warren Ask for Mrs cesslng helpful Medical/
MacLeod 755 7070 dental benefits Call Of-

EXPERIENCE Chemother flce Manager 96t.Q425
apy nurse preferred Full lEGAL Secretary/word pro-
time, PhYSICians office cessor, Grosse Pain Ie
Immediate opening Call area motivated person
778-4080 WIlt! profeSSional appear-

$$ HOME $$ ance, have knowledge of
HEAL TH AIDES Word Perlect 50, type 80

WPM, use dlctaphone
Come See us FIRSTI and have excellent wnt

Earn up to S8/hour! ten and oral communlca
CALL (313) 772-5360 tlon skills Send resume

PROFESSIONAL to POBox 36786
MEDICAL Grosse POinte, MI

SERVICES 48236-0786
aH,hated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL PART. time Legal Assls-
AND MEDICAL CENTER tantl Secretary for Grosse

equal opportunity employer Pomte Attorney Word
---------- Processing skills re-
HYGIENIST. Full time, qurred 823-2378

Grosse POinte cfflce _
Man day, T u e s d D. Y , LEGAL Secretary- Defense
Wednesday, Friday No Practice Experience re-
evenings, no Saturdays qUlred, word perfect Re.
Send resume to BTS, sume to mclude salary,
POBox 36428, Grosse To 3221 W Big Beaver,
POinte, MI 48236 sUite 222, Troy 48084

MEDICAL assistant wanted,
full time for doctor's of-
fice, 885-2230

DENTAL! computer and In-
surance POSition, expen-
ence only, full time, bene-
fils 978.9440

DENTAL Hyglenlsl needed
for Easl DetrOil preven-
tion Oriented practice
771-0124

FAMILY dental practice In
Warren seeks experi-
enced Dental Hygienist, 2
days per week, no eve-
nings or Saturdays
Pleasant environment
Prevention oriented 751-
3100

CERTIFIED Nurse's aides
wanted Apply al St
Anne's 6232 Cadieux,
Detroit

PLEASANT Grosse POinte
Dental office looking for
receptionist, fleXible
ho~rs'l ~~-o?~8

DENTAL Hyglenlsl for
pleasant Grosse POinte
oHlce, 2 days per week,
no evenrngs Please call
882-8711

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part- r.:========;il
time Good salary and B
benefits Call The Nanny UILD YOUR
Network 650-0670 CAREER

WANTED Mature lady for UPON THE
companIOn for elderly ROCK
woman Live. In Light du- ••
ties Call between 3 and Take advan!Jlgeof all

we have to offer.
_8_p_m_2_94-_9_3_6_9___ UllSUIJlassedreal

estate trammg
programs. A top-notch

sales staffto learn
from. Computerized

salessupportsysw~.
And a name that's

second-to-none.
Call our office today

And start your career on
sohdground

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

The PrudentIal ~
Grosse POinie

Real Estate Co
882.0087

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlOte Farms

There are a lot of btg chIlnges blklng pI!lce !It HenlY Ford Hosprt!lr To help
us stIl" newly lidded cntJcal care beds and other cntIc!llaru5, we're offenng
Adult Med/Surg, Ell, PACU,and Adult CntIcaI care nurses $3,000 In first year
bonuses To qualify, you need !It least one year of hospltaH:losed experience
In one of ~ areas within the last two years, and you must be hired
between January band February 28 of 1991 for a full-tilM poslbon

You" find that Henry Ford HospItal has chIl ngcd a lot more than our
bonuses. Our long term plan for change Is prOYldlng nurses with higher levels
of PfllCbCe, respect, support, educ!ltlon and authonty Our salaries life !llso
IImong the highest In the region, and our cornprehenM beneftts Include 4.5
weeks of paid blM 0" and on-sIte child care

If you'd like llddrbOnlll details or would like to learn what other big
chllnga !lfe bllang pI!lce lit Henry Ford HospItal, call Hlnlns ~nt It
(313) 17~1506, Henry Ford HoIp/tII, CIIra Ford 1'rlll1on, tnd Floor, t799
W. GrMId 1I¥d., DdroIt,. Ml4ItOt. An Equal Opportunlty/AfflI'lTl!ltive ActIon
~

202 HELl' WANTED CLEIlICAL

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

.203 HELP WANTED .
DENTAL/MEDICAL

AFTERNOON receptionist
needed for busy office
Typing, phones and filing
Perlect for college stu-
dent With morning
classes Contact Sue at
886.9030

BOOKKEEPER needed for
Auto part store Full time,
must have expenence
882-5800

DOWNTOWN bUSiness of-
fice has an opening for a
person who has good
Iyplng, organizational and
administrative skills, ex-
cellent benefits Send re-
sume and salary require.
ments to Mr Jack C
Younke Marsh & Mc-
Lennan One Woodward
Avenue sUite 1200 De-
trOit, MI 48226 No lele-
phone calis accepted
Equal opportunity em-
ployer

SECRETARIES , career
posItions SIX months to
two years experrence With
good typing and Word
Processing skills Ad-
vancement opportunities
and excellent benefits
Salary 18K to 20K 965-
3230 Fee paid or send
resume to Career
Connection Agency, 1380
Penobscot Bldg DetrOit,
MI 48226

SECRETARY needed for
fleXible part. time hours
Prefer mature person
who can work 4 30 pm-
9 pm 2 evenings a
week, but who would also
be able to oHer some day
hours when necessary
ThiS select rndlvldual
must hke people and
must be able to type ac-
curately Send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
S-21, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Ml 48236

BOOKKEEPER. Accounllng
firm has full time posilion
Candidate should be pro-
fiCient With computer &
calculator, Prior account-
Ing experrence preferred
772-8?26

Ex~ellent Clerical
/ Positions

/ Some may lead to
, permanent POSitions
Need experienced people

Word Processors
Secretaries

Legal/Executive
Recep11Onlsls'

Data Entry Operators
TYPist- 55 wpm

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLD.

964-0640

LEGAL SECRETARY
25K

2 to 3 years experrence
working for Senior Part-
ner Full benefit package
Pleasanl working almo-
sphere

965.3230 FEE PAID
OR SEND RESUME TO:
CAREER CONNECTION

AGENCY
1380 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROIT, MI. 48226

DENTAL Hygienist needed
full time In Grosse POinte
restorative practice Sal-
ary and benefits com-
mensurate With experi-
ence Please call 886-
3120

R.N. or LPN needed to
answer phones at pedla-
IriC oHlce rn Grosse
POinte Must have pedia-
triC experience to trrage
Part- time Call Ingnd at
881-6900

20 I HELl' WANTED
UIYSlTTEI

200 HELP WANTED ,GENEIlAL

PROGRAM Director for
new Innovative 28 bed
secure ReSidential Pro-
gram Minimum quallflca.
t,ons MSW, plus Admin
Istratlve expenence In

ReSidential Treatment
programmmg and super-
VISion Strong clinical
background With children
and adolescents helpful
POSition Will be located In

suburban Macomb
County Resumes to Mr
DePalma Chlldrens
Home of DetrOit 900
Cook Rd Grosse POinte
Farms MI 482436

NEED moms to help run
child care center In
Grosse POinte Woods
Excellent pay fleXible
hours 886-2965

WEAR TAilOR MADE
CLOTHES I DrIVe a
Mercedesl Call 396 1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage If you have the
courage to call It can
make you nch

202 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

DA Y Care needed In my St
Cia' Shores home Mom
Ings only, Monday Fri-
day 6 30- 9 30 Own
transportation 773 2936

NEED occasional sitter for
children 6 months and 3
years Harmon school
area References 774-
9517

PART.TIME Nanny wanted
In our home to care for
newborn References
881-8447

RELIABLE , mature baby-
Siller In my home, eve-
nings 771-0794

WARM canng person to
care for Infant In our
home full time beglOing
February Own transpor-
latlon reqUired 886-7930

LOVING babYSitter (non-
smoker please} wanted
for adorable one year old
With cal In our home,
815 to 5 15 Monday- Fri.
day Must have own
transportation 882-5561

SlITER needed for occa.
slonal weekday after-
noons In my Park homeJ
5 and 8 year aids 881-
0296 '

LOVING sitter to care for
sweet natured 3 year old
boy My home preferred
but the right group sltua.
t,on IS OK 885-0576

CHILDCARE In my Grosse
POinte Farms home
Wednesday and Fnday
730 to 4 Three glrls- 5
months, 3 years and km
dergarten Non-smoker
884-4407

MATURE non smoking indi-
Vidual to watch my 3
girls, ages 4, 3 and 9
months In my Grosse
POinte Farms home on
Thurday, 930 to 730
P m Will pay $40 Call
884-5293

MATURE lOVing sitler
needed In our home for
our school- age and lod-
dler children FleXible day
and/ or evening hours
Long lerm poSition pOSSI-
ble Own transportation
preferred Send resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box S-56, Grosse POinte
Fanms Ml, 48236

MATURE babYSitter needed
for Infant and toddler, In
our home full time 882-
0687

BOOKKEEPER / Clencal,
East Side DetrOIt area
CPA f,nm has full time
poSition for IndiVidual With
strong accounting back-
ground Computers are
used Send resume and
salary reqUirements to B
James POBox 36298
Grosse POinte MI
48236

ACCOUNTS payable clerk
for Health Care Instltu.
tlon, 6 months related
experrence reqUired Ex-
cellent benefits, good sal-
ary Downtown DetrOit
745-4567

SECRETARY
CPA Firm has posItIOn open

for both full and part time
WordStar and Database
IIi experience deSirable
Send resume to Ward
and Ward, 21316 Mack
Ave Grosse Pornte
Woods Ml 48236

DOWNTOWN law office
seeks someone With
bookkeeping and com
puler skills 2 or 3 days
per week FleXible hours
Send resume to Box B-
400 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

BANQUET sel. up Fulll
part- time Heavy carrying
and lifting, Good pay
Apply In person Geor-
gian Inn, corner 13 mile/
Gratiot

WAITRESS Luncheons and
Cocktails Monday - Fn-
day Serving Executive
Clientele In New Cenler
Area 871-7768

DELIVERY boys wanted'
Starting pay $50 per
night and up Call or ap
ply at Martino.:; Plzzena,
18726 Hayes, 372-5800

RETIRED Teachers, Nan-
nies or Seniors experl
enced In child care
Please call 776-6754

SALES MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

PRUDENTIAL
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Seef-Ing aggressive Indlvldu
als, college degree andl
or bUSiness experience
Up to $31,200 starting
salary for qualified appli-
cants Forward resume to
Manager, 16010 19 mile
Road SUite 101, Mt Cle-
mens MI, 48044 EOE

50 states Seminars our na-
tlonaly known organiza-
tion [S seeking an asser-
tive, dynamiC and
motivated IndiVidual to
teach and conduct 'No
Money Down' real estate
seminars In your area
You have seen these
seminars on TV, now
conducl them yourself
$3,000 to $6,000 per
month pOSSible pIt
$10,000 to $15,000 poSSI.
ble fIt Don't delay, Call
today for an Interview,
(208) 342-0950 or (208)
338.9960

MATURE person for cltenl
services position BaSIC
underslandlng of bUSI-
ness and finance Com-
puter experience a plus
If you are well orgaOlzed,
self- mollvated and seek
challenges we would Itke
to talk to you Contact
Donna, 259-5379

ELECTRICIAN Journey
man Must have City li-
cense Commencal, In-
dustnal and residential
experience 777-3590

FULL time/ part- time
counter person and pack-
ager, some hftlng Must
eOJoyworking With publiC
Mailboxes Etc , 884-8440

SMALL ManufactUring
Company seeking penma-
nentl part- time office
clerk for computerized
billing and general office
duties Could lead to full
time 294-4260

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drlvmg record Will

tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

BARTENDER, waltstaff,
bus boy/ porter Experi-
enced wllh references
Near Renaissance Cen.
ter Call 259-3273 Utl-

tween 9- 3

SECRETARY , full time,
excellent typing, word
processing deslreable
Send resume to Greiner
Assoc, 15324 E Jeffer-
son, Grosse POinte Park
MI 48230

MANAGERJ Trainee Young
corporation expanding In
Grosse Pomte area
Need to open 2 branch
offices No expenence
necessary Will train In all
aspecls of bUSiness Se-
CUrity fee If accepted
773-1844

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS I Exten-
sive Iralnlng, rncludlng
Pre-Itcense and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tions call Lloyd E,J,'vards
at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

23 Offices

HAIRDRESSER With clten-
tele, new small salon,
pleasant working condi-
tions, commiSSion 881-
5656

WAITRESSES, walters, Full
or part tlrne Apply Pir-
ates Cove, 17201 Mack
Ave

ENTRY level clerical paSI-
!IOn Neat appearance
and penmanship TYPing
and phone experience
helpful E 0 E Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval Box
S.42 Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

Flexible work schedule.
Starting pay based
upon experience Will
train for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and stock
positions_ Must be 16.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Deli",;,

SUBWAY SandWiches and
Salads, now laking apph-
callons Flexible hours,
part time Day & nlghl
shifts available 9 Mile 10
cation 771.Q660

HALL MOnllor In home for
the elderly Afternoon and
weekend hours Apply In
person Beechwood
Manor 24600 Greater
Mack St Clair Shores

DELI Person and stock boy
Must be 18 Apply Within
Alger Deh and Liquor
17320 Mack

PART. time temporary tele-
marketing 778-6800

HAIR Slylists JOin us for a
prosperous New year
Rent or Commission
Rosewood 19565 Mack
884-6072

EXPERIENCED walt slaH
needed, days Apply In

person al Nemos Bar and
Gril" 300 Renaissance
Center

APPLICATIONS now being
accepted for part time
stock clerk Musl be 18,
flexible hours for college
sludents Yorkshire Food
Market 16711 Mack

ANNA Basset's Claire Pea-
rone seeks highly moti-
vated, aggressive and
experienced sales person
With a follOWing In de-
signer ready to wear for
Ihe Somerset Mall loca-
tion Please call Helen at
643-0770

MY company IS growing
Are you? We need an
ambitiOUS experienced
person In plaster repair/
drywall finishing Trans-
portallon and tools neces-
sary SerIOUs inqUiries
only 882-7754, eveQings

HAIRDRESSERS With chen-
tele for bUSy salon Good
percentage 771.9797

--..., ......------
CAStfll:'R needed, part

time, nights, weekends
Apply In person at Mack!
Morass Amoco, 19100
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte

LANDSCAPE Company
needs snow plow drivers,
hand shovelers 882-
3676

HAIRDRESSER wanled, 2
slatlons, commercial or
rental Josephs of Grosse
POinte 882-2239

COMBINATION Bartender-
waitress, part or full time
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p m

HAIR Stylist, full or part.
time Chnton township
"Salon Of The Year"
Full Service Classy, va-
cation pay, medical avail-
able Retirement Applica-
tions in person only 465-
6970

GREETING card merchan-
diser needed Responsl-
blhtles would Include or-
denng and maintaining
area chain slores FleXI-
ble hours 885-1576, 9 to
5

WAITERS WAITRESS &
BUS PEOPLE Days. Ex.
penenced only 873-1739

WILL hire Immedlalely-
badly needed order desk
assistance and telephone
dialers Hourly wage With
bonus and Incenl,ves 5-
9 30 P m Plus weekends
FleXible schedule avail-
able Jim, 881-1000

WAITRESS. Full lime and
part lime Shores Inn,
23410 Greater Mack Call
after 6- 773-8940

RESPONSIBLE person as
part- time receptionist for
Grosse POlnle Salon Ex-
penenced preferred 884-
9393

HAIR StyliSt needed With
some chenlele preferred
Commission or bOOlh
rental 771-7744

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 Deltvery
boys Ex Dommo's em-
ployees welcome Lillie
Italy Plzzena 526-0300

QUALIFIED person to teach
sWimming 10 my 7 & 5
year old girls Salurdays
dUring open sWim at
Pierce or Parcells 885-
7393

I
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Antiques

References

409 MISC£L LANfOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALIS

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES_

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don'l sell yours unbl you
see us We pay lOp dollar
lor your Orrental rugs
regardless (II size or
condlbon 932.3999

TRADITIONAL acceSSOries,
2 landscape 011paintings,
miscellaneous flgurmes,
crystal chandelier 881.
0920 leave message

TWIN bed set, Irke new.
Comes With new Vinyl
cover and mattress pad,
$85 886-8509

SOLID cherry wood enter.
talnment center, regular
$2,475- Will sell for
$1,500 or best oHer 790-
4667, after 700 pm

THREE piece solid wood
wall unit, excellent condi-
tion $375 884-3057

CHIPENDALE mahogany
dining room set, double
pedestal table, 6 straght
leg ladder back Chlpen-
dale chairs and Break-
front Quality. $3,500
650-9440 or 853-0305

CUSTOM made carbed,
cost $1500 Will sell $295
firm 885.1272

COMMODORE 64 com-
puter, diSC drive, cofor
momtor, two JOY sticks,
Star SG 10 prlnler, inler-
face, two word processor
programs, miscellaneous
utility, educational and
game programs $495
886-6885

LARGE, solid oak entertain-
ment center Retractable
doors, shelves for VCR,
cable Cupboards below
for storage, stereo, etc.
$500 881-D095

881-0643

CALL 771-1170

40' MISCEllANEOUS
AIlTlCIES

40S EST A TE SALES

40. HOUSEHOLD SAlES

ESTATE SALE
by

PRESTIGE ESTATE
IfOUSEUOLD SALES

50 LOCIIl'IOOK
(Between Mack 8( Lakeshore)

Grosse Pointe Shores
FRIDAY &" SATURDAY

Jan. I Ith It 12th. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Vintage estate safe includes dining room set, mis-

sion style library table, chairs, lamps, iQj'~eat,
tables, chests, beds, sewrng supplies, cedar
chest, violrn, jewelry, clofhing, china, glass,
crocks, stoves, tools, and many collectibles.

Also beautiful walnut execUfive desk, dining room
chairs, power mower, wheel chair, hospital power
medICalbed.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(FlOe Furniture & Antique
Shop)

506 S. Washington
Roval Oak, MI

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
way at 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Street
eX11
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Banquet size dining room

tables With band of inlaid,
carved legs, ball and claw
feet (1 table With 3 pedes-
tals) Gorgeous older
quality Chippendale cam
elback sofas and love-
seats LoUIS XV French
Bombe Traditional Ma.
hogany sets With buffet,
table, china cabinet and
chairS, extra sets of Ma
hogany Chippendale and
Traditional dining room
chairs (sets of 6 to 10)
John Whlddlcomb drop
leaf dining room table
With 4 leafs (Sheraton
style) Mahogany Chip-
pendale highboy With Pe-
diment top Governor
Winthrop secretaryl desk
Mahogany executive
desks With custom glass
top (3 x 5 & 3 1/2 x 6)
Chippendale ball and
claw coHee tables, sofa
tables, consoles tables
etc SOlid Mahogany
Chippendale settee,
stools and benchs Ma-
hogany granddaughter
and grandfather clocks
ExqUISite Mahogany and
GUild mirrors, 011 pamt-
Ings, Onental rugs (6 x 9
& smaller)

545-4110

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
[i) tiartz GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

~
CRaittbow 8gtate go.QPll

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II Complete Service
xce ent Glen and Sharon BUrkett

References 885-0826

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 AM. •4:00 P.M.

JANUARY 11 • 2
1256 AUDUBON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BETWEEN KERCHEVAL & CHARLEVOIX
thiS large Coloma I home features v.onderful Items col-

lected lhroughout the years We have a Jacobean dll'lIng
set Wllh dllOa cablT1et large buffet and server Gnnell Bros
console Plano, game table and four chairs, parr of mahoga-
ny leather top end tables, lwo "ered fancy mlald carved
table, Ethan Allen sofa and loveseat, fhp top mahogany
table wrth ball and claw leg, Cranberry mantel lamps with
crystal drops, Czechoslovakian porcelain parrot statue, vary
fancy Silver plate epergne rvy pattern hanging baskets wrth
crystal Inserts RoseVille pottery crystal inlaid desk, highly
carved radIO cabinet m pertect Condition, framed wateri::of.
ors of VenICe bamboo porch furnrture, W1'ought Iron table
and chairs, Martha Washmgton sewing table, kidney
shaped dreSSing lable musIC cabinet, child s antique oak
china cabinet antique trn childs carousel toy. tll1 hned tray
high chair Wicker baSSinetand mora

We also have set of Flestawars, Knowles china, 1930's
oak dinette set green glass kitchenware walnut sideboard
With mlay metal top dinette table exercise bench Fngtdare
chest freezer maple deacons bench, costume Jewelry,
Shaw Walker metal office fumrture, maple tWin bedroom set,
yellow boudoir chair 1930s mahogany bedroom set, cane
seal and back Jacobean chair books, basement goodies
and attic treasures for everyone

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

For More Information'------------------ .....

406 FIREWOOD

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AIlTICIES '

405 ESTATE SALES

SEASONED hard, hard oak
wood SphU stacked and
delivered $75 Seasoned
Greehngs 754.1335

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 50 e85.3311

DELIVERED seasoned fire
wood Free fire starters
QUick delivery, $65 839-
6162

.GUARANTEED.
Northern Hardwood, 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264.9725
Frultwood & Birch avail-
able

SNOW skiS Men'sl Wom-
en's Complete set $95
775-4525

KING size foam rubber bed
Good condition $75
Hemedon end tables
$125 776-6985

MAHOGANY Chlpendale
bOOkcase secretary
desks, Chlpendale (claw
and ball) camel back so-
fas and mlscellaneus Chi-
pendale tables Duncan
Phyle love seats, mahog-
any servers and china
cabinets, Art Noveau Cu-
no cabinet & complete
dining room & bedroom
sets 650 9440 or 853-
0305

SNOWBLOWER, micro
wave gUitar amp, colored!
tv, sailboat, motorcycle
CB antenna, speakers,
821.7430

ROLLER Blades- size g,
excellent condition, $50
884-6108

SINGER Touch and Sew
Includes cabinet, acces-
sones, chair $1751 nego-
tiable 882-9311

********

•

405 ESTATE SALES r

406 FIIlEWOOD

405 ESTATE SAlES

NUNBERS GIVEN OUT AT 8:30 AM
FRIDAY ONLY

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN TIMES OF SALE

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
JANUARY 11 - 12 9 am - 4 pm

4490 KENSINGTON, DETROIT
BE1WEEN MACK AND WARREN

* FOR TIlE NEW YEAR *
* ANEWmm

10 BmER SERVE OURCUSTOMBRS*

ESTATE Sale, Dearborn,
1605 Dacosta, oH Goltv-
lew, south of Ford Rd
Thursday thru Saturday,
January 10th, 11th, 12th
10 a m to 5 p m Large
household of quality furnl.
ture, antiques, china,
crystal, Silver, artwork
onentals grandfather
clock, appliances, lot's
more, too much too men-
tion Numbers

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

• Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Fruilwoods

• Guaranteed to be quahly
seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back $55 PER

FACE CORD
m-4876

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4,00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS'

FIREWOOD! Hardwood
and mixed wood $55
per face cord Free km.
dling 293-6453 Pioneer
Tree Service

A charming sale to start the new year, with lots of
antiques and collectibles. Three wonderful pieces In
Rosewood, Rococo style - a large mirrored etagere
and an elaborately carved dining room server, in per-
fect condition. Rosewood marbletop commode,
Victorian cherry table, round mahogany table, seven
foot carved Victonan dresser, chest WIth hanky draw.
ers, carved 3/4 bed. Plant stands, stools mirrors, end
tables, brass lamps, art nouveau picture frames,
brass cherub lamp With prisms, brass and mirrored
fireplace screen. Oriental rugs and runner.

Lots of china and glass - Royal Doulton figurines; Minton,
Wedgewood, Coalport, HaViland, Moorcroft, RS
PrUSSia, Bavarian, Spongeware. Salin glass, ruby,
cobalt, colored collectIble glass, vases, stemware
Royal Doulton 'Vanity Fair", place senlngs for twelve,
plus lots of extras; Coalport, 'Sandnngham" tea set,
with twelve cups/saucers and dessert plates. Antique
hand mirrors, 20's 011 pamtlng, German Bisque doil,
compOSition body. Sheet music, books, lots more
collectibles.

Maple bedroom set, wing chair, sofa, small slant top
desk, 40's telephone stand. Wrought Iron porch furni-
ture, kitchen furniture and cookware and small
appliances Ladles clothes, costume Jewelry, "fun fake
furs". linens, carved screen, painted chests. Tools,
Apt fridge, lawn mower, Hamilton electriC dryer, old
Maytag gyrator. And ITXJch more!" Come by and pick
out YOUR treasure I

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TruSI your sale to USknOWing that we are the most
experl9nced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first qualrty
service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALEINFORMATION

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household. MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

•

: 401 AP'PUANCES

402 AUCTIONS

963-6255

405 ESTATE SAlES

404 GAIIAGEI YAIID
BASEMENT SAlES

DuMOUCHELLES

ESTATE
AUCTION

ELECTRIC washer and
dryer, $300 for set Gas
stove $50 886-5748, af.
ter 6

TAPPAN 30 Inch gas
range, attached micro-
wave, 20 cubiC foot G E
refrrgerator Both beautl.
ful condition, portable
dishwasher, $950, for all
or sell separately 882.
3695 after 6 p m

DELUXE microwave and
uprrght freezer Excellent
condition $100 each
885-2933

REFRIGERATOR- nearly
new, GE Side by Side Icel
water! soft drrnk Black
glass New- $1,700 Bar-
gain' $850 705-6264 or
296-9322

SEARS refrigerator, 6
months old, 2 year war.
ranty Included Best offerl
824-8413

SUBZERO (3) under the
counter refngerators Ex-
cellent condition Out
they gal $150 each 886-
6180, 925-0361

G.E. Self cleanrng range,
like new $180/ offer 884-
4895 after 8 p m

GE Side. by- Side, 20 cu ft,
almond, 1 year old
$5951 Best 881.5878

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

Frrday, Jan 11,7 P m
Saturday, Jan 12, 11 a m
Sunday, Jan 13, 12 noon
Monday, Jan 14,7 pm

Sterhng flatware- Interna.
tlonal Royal Danrsh, 97
pieces Towle Virginia
Carvel, 127 pieces
George Jensen Acorn &
Acanthus Gorham Fire-
light & lyrrc

Royal Danish Sterlmg 5
piece tea service plus
tray

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIChigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Lalique &
Waterford Crystal

Melssen Dinner Service
& FigUrines

Belleek porcelain
Regency Penod
Worcester chma
Royal Doulton &
Oriental Pottery

Collection
From the Estate of G Men-

nen Wllhams
Three antique musIc boxes
American Grandfather clock

c 1800 _E'lu.s other
clocks ~

Antique quilt collechon
Orrental rugs Including Sar-

ouk, 11'8"X9'.1", Silk
Keshan 5'.1"X3'.4",
Herez 8'X11 '-3", Bokhara
8'-8"X6'2", Kerman 11'-
6"X18'-5", Kerman 11'-
g"XS'.10"

FINE PAINTINGS

ALL ITEMS
ON

PREVIEW NOW!

409 E. JEFFERSON
ACROSS FROM REN CEN

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

5100 Bishop Saturday, 10-
1 Velvet COUCh, 3 velvet
chairS, upnght plano,
kitchen tablel chairs, an-
tique school desk With Ink
wells, 50's radiO, buffet,
work table

MOVING- 4 piece dresser
set (White), king size bed,
full size bed, large blue
sofa bed, lamps, T V and
other furniture Saturday
January 12th at 717 Mid-
dlesex- Grosse POinte
Park 2- 4 P m

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
COME VISIT THE AN.

TIQUE MALL EVERY.
ONE IS TALKING
ABOUTI Over 8,000
square feet 2 floors, 40
dealers, speCialiZing In
quality antique clocks,
fine art glass and china,
Flow Blue, qUiltS, furni-
ture Americana, primi-
tives, collectibles, Juke
Boxes, Jewelry and many
unusual and unique treas-
ures Opel" 7 days 10- 6
Downtown HistOriC Ro-
meo, 205 North Main

ANOTHER TIME
ANTIQUES

Serving The POlntes
And Surrounding Areas

January Sale, up to 30%
off

16231 MACK
12- 6 PM

TUES. THRU SAT.
886.0830

ALWAYS BUYING
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE ...
is still

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular Imer ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

J.C. WYNO'S
Antique &
CoUectihle

Show
Jao.19&20
Dearborn Civic Center

15801 Michigan
leomer of Greenfleldl

Dearborn,MI
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10 - 4

Admission $2.00
The affordable

shOWt ,', Shop, where
the dealers shop.

Glass Repair'
Fumilure,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Dolls, Toys, Art

Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising, etc.

I.C. WYNO PROMO
772-2253

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

CASH NOW

308 SITUATION WA EO.
OffICE CLEANING

,
402 AUCTIONS

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963.6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Somethmg SpeCial
10-6, Mon - Sat, 10-7 Thur

Sun 12to 5
884-4422

~resentlng 7 Dealers
19TH CENTURY, (CIRCA

1840) Walnut, 2 piece
wall covered 12 panes of
glass on top, $1,175
886-5408

ORIENTAL Rug, antique
Kerman Persian rug, Red
ground, overall spray de-
sign, 7 floral borders,
very minute details, the
finest knotting, 11' 9" x
8' 10" 882-0932

AUCf'10X--
SAT JAN 12 11 TO 3 PM

200 LOTS
PREVIEW:

THURSDAY JAN. 10 11 - 7 PM
FRI. JAN 11 11 TO 7 PM

LOCATION. 16135 MACK AT BEDFORD
Large mahogany Governor Winthrop book-

case, oak wardrobe, (Ideal for entertainment
center) Turn of the century drop-leaf table with
inlay Antique carved rosewood oriental stand,
beautiful tapestry. Victorian bookcase secre-
tary with roll top (rare), C 1820 Sheraton chest
of drawers, c. 1780 Chippendale tall chest, c
1820 Heppelwhite chest with desk, c, 1860
Spool game table, c 1840 chest of drawers
With mirror, c 1880 Butternut teacher's desk,
American antelope trophy mount, two Fredrick
Remington bronzes, SIX foot long deco war-
drobe, SIXshield back chairs, oak hall tree With
seat, circa 1862 EnfIeld nfle, Bohemian glass,
Victorian Iron bed, baseball Signed by 1961
Tiger team including AI Kaline, Mission oak
library table, c 1780 Chippendale bookcase
secretary, mirrors, paintings, Jewelry, etchings,
clocks, twelve oriental rugs, and much morel

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES
And Auction

(Formerly Now and Then)
886.1111

Currently Excepting Consignments for FEB 9

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

SPRJNG CLEANING
SPECIAL

100/0 Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584.n18
EUROPEAN Style of clean.

Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

TIDY Dutch woman desires
cleaning POSitions In
Grosse POinte Ask for
Juhe, 882-4824

HOUSECLEANING. De
pendable, trustworthy,
reasonable rates, refer-
ences Call after 5, Carol,
n6-7363

307 SITUA nON WANTED
NURSES AIDES

303 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CHANING

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

MACOMB MALL
JANUARY 10.13

Grallot at Masonic, Rose-
ville, Thursday through
Sunday, dunng mall
hours Free admission I

Mall filled Wllh antiques
and collectibles

Gloria Siegert Promotions

Anllque Show & Sale
Winchester Mall

(Rochester Road At Avon
Rochester) Th ursday,
January 17th-Sunday Jan
uary 20th- mall hours
Glass repaired by Mr
Chips

CLEANING done In your FURNITURE refinished, re-
home or office Reason-
able rates References paired, stripped, any type

of caning Free estl
521-0478,Sheryl mates, 3456258 661-

ENGLISH lady housecle. 5520
aner, non- smoker has an ST. JAMES
opening All Grosse
POinte references Call EPISCOPAL
469-4084 CHURCH.

RELIABLE woman IS seek- 355 W. Maple, Downtown
109 day work, Monday Birmingham, MI.
through Friday Refer- ANTIQUES SHOW.
ences n6-8658 Sue Friday January 18th 11. 9,

GENERAL housecleaning I Saturday January 19th 11-
Grosse POinte references 5,
available Rehable 527- 34 DEALERS.
6899, Rose Door prizes, appraisals, tea

RELIABLE and thorough room LECTURES, WII-
cleaning lady Weekly ham Mullen Friday 200
preferred References on antique glass Paul
n4-1857, Joyce Halg Saturday 200 on

antique Jewelry Rare
GENERAL cleaning, care of books, fine Jewelry, Onen.

elderly Responsible, de- tals, china, glass, rare
pendable, references prints & maps, vintage
526-7630 clothing, Silver laces &

DEPENDABLE ProfeSSional linens, qUiltS, wicker, fur-
maid service Weekly at nrture, paintings
lower rate References Ample parking 10 city
available n2-1608 structure directly across

HOUSECLEANING. Afford s_tr_ee_t_. _
able With Grosse POinte
references 885-9047

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl'
ness I

Gift Certificates Available
10°10 Off With thiS Ad

First TIme Callers Onlyl

582-4445
LADY desires housekeep-

Ing In Grosse Pointe
area Own transportatlonl
references 371.3534

HARPER Woods woman
adding three homes to
cleaning schedule. 6
years expertence Grosse
POlntes only Reliable,
dependable Great refer-
ences Call 371-1990.

HONEST dependable and
experrenced team
Homes, offices, move
outs Free estimates
n2-5789

BONDED ProfeSSional resi-
dential and office Spe-
cIalIzing In Cleanliness,
beauty and order Call
'The Home organrzers ,
BOObl Haskins 247.3992

TENDER CARE house and
pet sitting serviCes We'll
feed and exercise your
pets and give your house
that 'lived In' look while
your're away Reasonable
rates based on dally VIS.
It(S) Expenenced Confi.
dentlal Bonded 885-
9396

MIDDLE Aged woman, 20
years expenence WIll gIVe
excellent care to elderly
in their home n2-4054

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desires daytime per
sltlon Excellent refer-
ences, n3-5553

CERTIFIED homelhealth
aide wants evening work
In Grosse POinte area
526-2472, Joyce

NURSES Aides WIth excel.
lent local references
Hourly, lIVe In, travel
824-6876

CARE for the elderly Hon.
est, rehable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

INTERESTED In day work,
offlce cleaning Grosse
POinte references 884.
7755,

...--- - ------- ------- ---
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO .,

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

1981 Escort, 4 speed, runs
great $550/ best 6J5-
5431, after 6 pm

1986 Country SqUire LX
slatlon wagon, 40,000
miles Excellent condition
$8,500 778-0634

1985 T-B/RD, 63,000 miles,
black loaded With extras,
new tlrE;S, radiator, ex-
haust syslem Dependa-
ble transportation
$3995 882-7211

1988 Towncar, dark blue,
leather Intenor, excellent
condition $15,000 or best
offer Call 842-8040

CADILLAC 2 door Sedan
DeVille 1988, Spnng Edi-
tion, premium tires, low
mileage, excellent condi-
tion Must be seen to be
appreciated I Call 885-
7090 or 772-1620

1990 Lincoln Continental
Signature Series, 4 door,
full power, perfect condi-
tion Only 3,000 miles
$20,500 881-6247

1985 CLUB wagon XLT, all
options, excellent condi-
tion New brakes rotors,
exhaust battery, !Ires
$5,850 331-8382

1985 MERCURY Grand
MarqUiS stallon wagon,
excellent condition,
$2,200 776-6985

MERCURY Tracer, 88, au.
tomatlc, 4 door, air,
stereo cassette, crUise,
excellent condition,
$4,250 Must sell 881-
1387

1986 T, •.mderblrd Loaded
Must sell I 864-4812, 521-
4540

1982 Escort GL- 4 speed,
sun roof, good condition,
$600 885-9288 after 5
p m on weekdays

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PH

1987 LeBaron, 4 door,
30,000 miles Perfect
condition 756-8065

1987 Dodge Omm, 56,000
miles, air, rear whipper,
AM/FM cassette 5
speed, like new One
owner $2,250 882.8997

1990 LASER Excellent
condition Loaded Laid-
off, sacnflce, $9 650 293-
2559

1988 JEEP Cherokee Lim-
Ited, new brakes, tires
excellent condition
$15,500 Negotiable 771-
3846

TOJO is a Beagle/Bassett Hound mix
around six months old. He is housebroken
and good with children and other pets. Tojo's
family lives in no pet housing so he is
looking for a new family. He is available for
adoption at the Michigan Humane Society
Central Shelter located at 7401 Chrysler Dr.,
Detroit or call 872-3400. Adoption hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

1987 MUSTANG GTA can.
vertlble, loaded Black
With red top Stored win-
ters $9,200 469-1875

1982 Mercury Cougar XR7,
automatic, power steer
Ingl brakes! Windows, air,
AM/FM casselle great
condition $2,000 or best
offer 881-5312

1985 Escort 5 speed, de.
pendable transportation
Out of Siale car Cleanl

Highway miles $1,500
884-9234

1987 TAURUS L, auto-
matiC, air, Bndgestone
tires, well malntamed,
$4,550 775.5851

1985 Grand MarqUIS LS,
loaded, 45,000 miles
Flonda car, mint, $5,795
885-1272

1986 MUSTANG LX coupe,
automatic, am/fm cas-
selle, dark blue, excellent
condition $3400 643-
7609

1989 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIS, excellent condillon,
new tires, extended war-
ranty. 293-4057

BUSTER is a big, lovable fellow who desperately
needs a loving home. A IO-month-old Airedale
mix, Buster has spent the last month at the
Humane Society Central Shelter while waiting for
a new home. Currently in a foster home in 'n'oy,
Buster is healthy, humorous, housebroken, and
very good with other pets and children. He is an
exceptional watch dog. Please consider giving
Buster a home. Shots are current. To view
BUSTER, call 643-6525 (answering machme WIll

~our call If no one is home).

50 S LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

506 I'ET IIlEEDING

FOUND Orange female cat
on CharleVOIX by St Clair
school 884.2830

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
al Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a female white
shepherd-X With brown
nylon collar and expired
tags, found In City, a fe.
male brown and white
lArrler-X With brown
lealher collar, found In
City, a male black! white
husky.X, found on West-
chester, a male brown
neutered Cocker Spaniel,
found on Mack. Beacons-
field, a female black &
rust shepherd-X With
brown leather collar,
Mack- Beaconsfield, male
tn. colored beagle, Mary-
land- Kercheval, a female
blond "Ben)I" terner.X
With brown collar, Bishop-
Jefferson, a male black
BOUVier With choke collar,
Neff. Waterloo For For
more information call us
at 822.5707 between 9-
5

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1981 Newport, power
everything, AMIFM, CB,
reliable 885-8918

1984 DODGE Omm, light
blue 4 door, stick,
stereo, deck, 65,000
miles Nice condition
$650 or best 885-1566

1989 Dodge Daytona ES,
blue, auto, power steer-
Ing/ brakes, air, stereo,
excellent condition
$7500 Call after 6 30
882-2777

1990 Plymouth Acclaim,
1600 miles, 4 door,
loaded $8,500 885-3242

1989 Dodge Shadow. 4
door, auto, 20,000 miles,
air, stereo, clean $5,800
758.Q528

1986 Plymouth Voyager
SE, loaded, excellent
condition $5,800 294-
6615 - -

1913 d3d'g~ en~rger~tJVb,
automatic, very goOd con-
dition, runs and drives
great $1,850 885-n24

1976 Plymouth Volare, 4
door, V8, rebUilt transmis-
Sion, power brakes and
steenng, AMIFM stereo
High miles, runs well
$495 884-8614

500 ANIMALS
. ADOPT A PET

MING is a very loving and friendly
Chocolate Pointe Siamese. He is

two years old.

SO 1 IIRDS fOil SAlE

503 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOil SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

MAX isa gorgeous little Bischon Frlse
One year old and playful

VERY lOVing cat owners
seeking separate lOVing
homes ~or one adull neu.
tered male and one adull
spayed female Please
call Melissa at 886-7684
for apPOintment

On Christmas Eve while some people
were out doing last minute Christmas
shopping. one family was out dumping
their puppy,

NICKY a six month old
Collie/Shepherd mix was thrown out of
his family cor. As Nicky tried to chase his
owners. they began throwing things at
him. When Nicky realized they were
gone. he layed down and waited. But
they never came bock,

Now Nicky Is ot our shelter waiting for
a loving home and family to adopt him.

For more Information on NICKY,
CHESTER,MING and MAX please call
Debbie Thurman at 891-7188, Office
hours are 10,30 - 3,00 p,m, Mon, - Sot,
We encourage you to see these won.
derful companions I

CANARIES
Red Factor. Yellow

Clnammon
MALES

so females)
521.1381

COCKATIELS, hand fed
babies Whiteface, breed.
ers Playpens and
breeder boxes 774.8546

TAME baby cockatiels Pair
of white- faced lovebirds
1 adull cockatiel 886-
4383

Deborah Thurman Love Is whlJ'
Shelter Manager ~\ NOT 0 A~ we',. IJlIlJboutl

~~ ~
~ '9(

~ tP~
~ 0
~ ~~ c

ANTleCRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. DelrOil M14B212. 891 .7188

CHINESE SHARPEI PUPS
There IS a difference, one
look and you'll see the
finest Sharpel puppys,
chocolate and cream di-
lute, sired by world reo
nowned A- Cappella Ken-
nels bred for the uilimate
In show and companion-
ship quality 964-4424,
332.7497

WEST Highland white Ter-
ner pups, AKC, shots,
wormed No shed 468.
3084

LAB puppys AKC, shots,
ready to take home Call
822.'7735

DALMATIAN pups, AKC
$150 and up 384.1722

LOST Christmas day, be-
tween Hampton/ Morning.
Side to Mackl Man.
chester Spayed female
cat, long furred white With
gray tall and markings
Answers to the name
Pnncess Reward, 881-
4335 or n3-9548

LOSTI Two dogs traveling
together, no tags, one
mostly German Shepherd
tan/black approx 80

pounds' answers to Lady
One purebred Cocker
Spaniel tan, approx 25
.jl,?u9ds ,,1ns\Vers \9 bun-
can, L~t.n~ar,FiSl:ler ~nd
Grosse POinte 'Blvd, New
Years Eve Call 882-
2nO.

LOST! Doberman Female,
65 pounds, wearing or.
ange collar She IS afraid
of peoplel Lost near AJter
and Mack Saturday, Jan-
uary 5 881-4699

500 ANIMALS
ADOl'T A I'n

412 WANTED TO IUY

WANTED- old fashion baby
carriage, Wicker or cloth
Please call 643.7609

GAS Stove. Newer white for
newlyweds 839.9648

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell.
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771.1813 evenings

GRANDFATHER looking for
Inexpensive plano for hiS
granddaughter 881-5771

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker BrOWning, Wmches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

TOP cash for old hand
Irons, books & records
756.0887

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn InformatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at Jeanette 773-
6839

CHESTERIS a beautiful
two year old male
Sheltle He IS housebro-
ken. loves children and
cots

PLEASE
DON 'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent 11"le ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un.
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WJLL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

FREE to good home Long
haired grey Tabby Male
755-7733

GROSSE ~POinte Animal
Cllnu~ 'ort Kerchavarhas 9
beautiful dogs available
tillS week for aduptlon
Including a little 10 week
old male spaniel-X puppy,
a little blond female BenJI
terner-X, and a beautiful
brown neutered male
cocker spaniel For more
Information call 822-5707

410 MUSICAl INSTIlUMENTS

412 WANTED TO euy

EVERETT Console plano,
walnut, good condition
885.1345, 278-9830, 8 to
5

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets. Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

UPRIGHT plano, rehabili.
tated work $350 885.
3595, after 5 p m

PIANO Cable Nelson, Wal.
nut upnght, modern Ex-
cellent condition, great for
new student 771-7500

ALTO sax, clannet like
new Sacnflce, best offer
884-3775

ALTO Sax, like new $600
882.9162

A YAMAHA Salel Grand
pianos from $3,495, used
to like new Yamaha and
Kawai Other Baby
Grands from $1,399
Michigan Plano Com.
pany, 548-2200 call any-
time

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditions planas
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tuning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

BRAND new Yamaha white
Grand, Dlsklavler CD
player plano Won on
game show I $19,500 or
best Warrantys Included
777-5939

UPRIGHT mahogany turn
of the century plano
good condition 886-6524
after 4

PRE 1965 magazines,
newspapers, posters,
comic-books, paperbacks,
scrapbooks, any tOPiCS
875-2154 (Mark)

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

• ,THRU 14 I,,' ~
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082
WANTED. (5) desk, base

Work bench and folding
tables 881-2489

ANTIQUE lighted wall
sconces (several) and
baby grand plano 556-
3621

WANTED
Vintage watches- wnst or

pocket In any condition
Rolex Patek, Philippe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Audemars, Cartier, Bre-
guet, Universal Geneve,
Movado, Breitling, Le.
Coultre, Hamilton, Lon.
gines, Omega, Gruen
Paying $25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM, MI.

(313)540-4646.

CASH paid for Mahogany,
Walnut, Oak and Antique
furniture Call 822-0111

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

LOOKING for a wedding
gown, preferably off white
& tea length Size 3 to 7
884-9583, after 4 30 pm

IRONRITE Ironer wanted,
886-7461 between 5 and
7pm

A GOLD SHOPPE bUying
and seiling diamonds,
gold, silver, platinum Jew-
elry. pocket and Wrist
watches, Silverware, den-
tal gold, COins, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
DetrOit, 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile 774-0966

WANTED: Adult wood
chest of drawers Call
885-3987

CASH
FOR

GOLD/ SILVER
COINS

COIN COLLECTIONS
SCRAP GOLD

ESTATES/ APPRAISALS

R.C.1.
22027 KELLY RD

E. DETROIT
773-9548

Same location 18 years
Grosse POinte resident,
18 years

409 MISCEttANEOUS
AIl~IClES

MEN'S Racoon coat, full
length $300 521.3704

DREXEL dining room set
With leaf Dark mahog.
any (oval table), 6 chairs
buffet Good condition
884-1161

RECTANGULAR 42" oak
table With 18" leaf and 6
matenal covered chairs
Seats 6, poSSibly 8 $475
2 years old, Irke new 773-
6043

STOBART art prints for
sale Save 1/3 off current
prices Mark, 773.0479
days, nS-2013 evenings

JAMES A. MONNJG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

ROWING machine, never
used, $75 Vibrating ma.
chine, $50 or best 839-
5125 or 839.5252

LAKE Placid skates, figure
blades new In package
Size 6 $25 Call morn-
Ings, 778.2629

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel.
lent rates, Dental
optional BOnlor Insur.
ance Agency, Inc 774.
2140

QUEEN size sofa bed, neu.
tral tones, one year old,
minimal use $400 881-
8743

BLACK ranch mink coat,
size 8 $950 886-2514,
evenmgs

GRACO Side by Side twin
umbrella stroller Good
condition $40 886-8854

RATTAN coffee table With
matching chair and otto-
man. Excellent condition
Made In the Philippines
Paid $900, asking $350
n2.1731

SINGER sewing machine,
portable, recently ser-
ViCed, EXCELLENT CON.
DITION. Best buy In
town! $75 or best offer
Ask for Shem, Days 882.
6900, Evenings 884-9583
If not home please leave
message

NORWEGIAN Blue Fox, ~4
leng1h. Like new $1,600
294-9067

MOVING: Craftsman
mower, $100, O'sullivan
microwave cabinet, $100,
Chrome/ glass tables,
$15, Car seat, $25, back
pack carner, $10, Front
pack carner, $8, Um-
brella stroller, $5 884-
0910

NORDIC Track model SI 1
year old $475 886-2158.

HUMIDIFIER room Size, de-
luxe featuers $40 881-
5470

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleasing rates 527.2260

lEATHER Jackets-bomber
style and suede sports,
all excellent condlllOn,
size 40 Cloth versions
available also 866-3757

FIVE Bradford exchange
collector plates, mint con.
dltlon, Red ManSion se-
nes $250 for all 882-
8994

DEPRESSION glass for
sale Very good condl'
tlon 886-1540

STAINLESS Steel Sink With
dlshmaster, garbage diS-
posal, folding louve door
and compactor Good
conditIon reasonable
886-7096

MUST SELL Used kitchen
cabinets, oak wood
mode GE frost refngera-
tor 881-4056

TIRES. Plrelll P5 Radials,
205/70 VR-14 Great
tires. 70% tread life re-
mains Leave message,
Rod 886-1763

OLDER 35 hp outboard, 2
tanks, electriC start Up-
right plano Wood burn.
Ing fireplace Insert 881.
3502, 5 P m - 9 30

BRAND new ladles shoes,
leather and vinyl Clo-
seout, must sell 884-
1918

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

188tHi

NOON TUESDAY
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
84" brown Naugahyde

couch Excellent condi-
tion, $350 881-0686 after
5pm

0' MISCEllANEOUS
UTiClES

SOFA, love seat, 4 oak ta.
bles, coffee, sofa, 2 end,
2 lamps, originally over
$2,000 Like new Must
go. $700 399-0067

ELECTRIC stove, aluminum
storm doors, rubber car.
pet pad, mlsc Items 884.
9059

CUSTOM kitchen set wood.
grain formica, 4 chairs
lazy Susan, $185 885-
1272

GENERATOR 5500 watt,
10 hp New $750 Sears
Best top box, 4 ton ser-
vice jack and engine
puller, $250 each 885-
7263

TWO antique French Provo
Inchlal love seats, $150
each & chair, $100 One
rocking chair, $25 One
picture, $40 Lamp, $30
One yellow small lamp,
$20 Glass fireplace en.
closure Paid $400
(Christmas gift), wrong
size In box, 42 x 31,
$75 Excellent condilion
on all Items 885.1021

JACOBSEN snowblower
$125 Miscellaneous
power tools, lighting fiX'
tures, motion detectors
884-9234

WHITE Mink coat, $3,000
751-Q640 evenings

RCA portable color TV,
$75 Michelin 13" tires,
$10 Fuel 011 88Hl588

BEADS, Beads, Beadsl All
kinds For sewing on
sweaters, gowns, etc
Everything you need plus
accessories $200 takes
all 881.2619

CAMERA. Cannon AE-1,
bag. $200 Speakers,
RTR III, (pair) 10" Woof.
ers and tweeters $125
Weight bench and bar
bells $70 884-3756

SOLID Maple drop leaf ta.
ble, 2 leafs, opens to 93
Inches $250 881-0414

ZENITH z-183 lap- top com-
puter With bUilt In mo-
dem, external monitor,
drive and keyboard Call
after 7 pm. 885-7828

DINING furniture, walnut
Buffet, table, 1 leaf, pads,
5 chairs Excellent condl'
tlon $750 or best offer
821-5059.

,1f
SEARS Kenmore washer &

electriC dryer in good
condition $250 for both
824-4351.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
K.2 Performance skiS 2

years old Length 180
and 175 Tyrolla bindings
Excellent condition $150
per pair Please call 881-
3979

WATERBED queen, wave-
less, pedestal With draw.
ers, new heater $150
527.1741

WEDDING gown, beautiful
custom made, size 10-
12 Lace and beaded
bodice, full Skirt, long
train Paid $1,000 Asking
$500 Ve" $40. 882.7991

BEDROOM furniture, En.
gllsh Walnut, 8 pieces
$1,200. Wrought Iron fur.
ntlure, 4 pieces, $125
Refrigerator, $200 2 Sin'
gle maple beds $50 RI-
der Cup golf Irons, 2.SW,
$75 ~957

CUSTOM made 5 piece
sectional couch Stripe
pattern, colors consist of
light & dark brown, off
white, green/ rust Sen-
ous InqUIres only ns-
6012

LAWN mower, John Deere,
5 speed, walk Almost
new Cost $750 Bargain.
$450 705-6264 or 296-
9322

KING size waterbed, every.
thing Included $200/ of-
fer, baby dresser, $40
Baby dreSSing table, $15
885-3987

FRENCH ProVIncial vanity
dresser With mirror and
bench 2 tWin head
boards Best offer 881.
3754.

DINING room, mahogany
table, 6 chairs, china cab-
Inet & buffet Quality,
$1,550 650-9440 or 853-
0305

DINING room set 9 piece
Berkey & Gay, excellent
condition, new table
pads CsIl331.1n2

I
t
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613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

656 MOTOIlBIKES

659 SNOWMOIILES

6' 2 AUTOMOTIVE
. VANS

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1984 F-15O Auto, air New
exhaust system $2,100/
best 886-5479

1988 Ford Xl T Lariat 150,
4WD, Club cab pickup,
loaded $8800 885.8693

1983 Chevy C20 Custom
110 Pick UP, 4 wheel
drive, 22,000 miles
$5,900 526-9288 leave
message

1989 FORD Ranger XL T
loaded, custom cap
17,000 mites $8,400
758-0528

1989 TOYOTA Four- run-
ner, 4 cylinder, 5 speed,
air tilt, AM-FM casselle
35,000 miles $13900
384-1722, evenings

1978 GMC, 3/4 ton pIck.
up 7 1/2 foot new West.
ern plow, new tires, runs
great $2,200 Must sell
Call 881.6687

1986 Ford F-250 pickup,
runs great, looks great
8B~2667 Beeper num.
ber7()9.{)648

1989 Dodge caravan LE,
excellent condition, full
power, V6 Low mileage
$12,900 552-1068 or
552-1072

1984 Caravan, $3,300 Nice
condition, 76,000 miles
824-0525 after 4 00 pm

1989 Aslro van, air, crUise,
till, stereo, excellent con.
dltlon, $11,500 372.9580

DODGE RAM 250 LE
1987 Air, power Win-
dows/ locks, lIII, cruise
83k Rust proefed, Rear
defrost 8 passenger Ex-
cellent malntenancel all
records $6,500/ best
882-3770

1987 Aerostar. air, one
owner $7,800 882-6438

1988 GMC Safan, 7 pas-
senger, automatic, air,
stereo, crUise, rust
proofed 884-9017

1986 Dodge MaXI Van
Tradesman, 1/2 ton,
60,500 miles, V-8, power
steerlngl brakes, crUise,
tilt, AM/FM stereo, spe
clal captain seats, car-
peted and panelled,
$6,700 882-3131

1988 Volkswag~~ V,;:magon
GL 4 speea, crUise,
power package, extra
roomy inSide 38,000
miles $8,750 884-9659

1985 Dodge Van Red and
white Red Vinyl 8 pas-
senger Air, power steer-
Ing! brakes, more $4950
882-7016

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

$CASH$ For your beat up
car PaYJng more than
the rest 882-8564

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk.Unused.Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks.Parts
Late Modef Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

1979 WINDROSE 18', mo-
torI trallerl 2 salls, sleeps
4, moving must sell
Make offer 884-1986

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular hner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

YAMAHA Razz, black, 335
miles like new, h",Imet
Included $700 881-4398

SKIDOO CratallOn SS,
1,000 km $850 or best
offer Call 296-0288 after
6 30 P m Ask for Chnc::

60S AUTOMOTIVE
:..- _ .FOREIGN , .'

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'OIlTS (US

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JE(PS/4-WHEEL '.

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

609 AUTOMOTIVE
IlENTAlS/LEASING

1987 TOYOTA Tercel, new
brakes, exhaust, AM/FM
stereo, 'ow miles $4,995
425-2633

1985 TOYOTA CresSlda,
excellent condition inSide
and out, automatic, air,
moon. roof loaded Ar-
kansas ca, First winter
here Asking, $5 995
772.1731

1989 Honda CIVIC Sf, 5
speed, power sunroof,
Alpine AMIFM casselte
24,000 miles Must selll
882.5693

SALE
1983 Honda Accord
$3995
1987 Chev Nova
$4,495
1986 Acura Integra
$4,995
1988 Nlssan Santra
$4,995
1987 Toyota Celica GT
$6,995
1987 Honda Accord
$7,495
1987 Acura Integra
$7,495
1988 Honda Accord
$9,495
1987 Acura Legend
$10,995
1990 Acura legend Coupe
$21,995
1986 Mercedes Benz 300E
$21,995

6011 AUTOMOTIVE
PAIlTS/TlRESI ALUMS

Tamaroff Acura
778-8800

1988 HONDA CIVIC wagon,
air, 32,000 miles, perfect
$6,800 885-3595, after 5
pm

1989 N,ssan 240SX fast.
back, loaded $9,300
778-Q967

1975 VOLVO wagon, good
for parts $100 or best of-
fer Call after 6 p m 824-
0420

1990 GEO Storm GSI-
aqua, loaded, like new
MUST SElL' $9,700
881-5470.

1988 Honda PrelUde SI 4
WS, 5 speed, black, fUlly
loaded $11,500 756-
668B

1985 N,ssan 3OOZX, 70,000
miles, runs great Great
condition, $6,300 or best
offer 882-2667

1986 Honda CIVIC, great
condition White/ blue in-
terIor 884.1244, -eve-
nings

1988 VW Fox GL Wagon,
charcoal gray, 38,000
miles, excellent condllion
$5,900 771-8859

1981 Honda, excellent con-
dition $550 331-7003

1984 FUEGO, sunroof, 5
speed No rust Runs
well $975 886-1785

FIESTA Discount Car
Rental 705-6264

CORVETTE 1986, red, mint
condition, stored wmters,
$15,500 886-5265

19B7 CHEROKEE, Laredo
package, loaded, super
clean, black, 4 door, au.
tomatlc, low mileage,
343-0644

1989 GRAND Wagoneer,
car phone, tan With wood-
grain, 20,000 mites, ex-
cellent condition, lady's
car 5 year extended war-
ranty $16,900 or best of-
fer 771-3374, 296-7427

1985 JEEP Grand Wago-
neer, automatic, leather,
loaded, Arkansas car
Excellent condition, ask-
Ing $7,500 772-1731

1990 JEEP Wrangler,
14,000 miles, good condI-
tion White With grey
hardtop 774-4005 After
3pm

1987 GMC Jimmy 4 X 4
Gypsy package, excellent
condition Well cared for
New tires! brakes
$9,800 call 778-3948

FORD 1990 nght van door
Complete, new fits 73-90
$135 527-5361

DICK CePIC'S 38/15/165,
new Chevrolet front
axles and transfer cases
885-7263

MICHELIN tires, (4) XZ4-
T215- 70R15 1 BF Good-
nch P 205- 75R15 Also
P235- 75R15 With nm
Ford van 771.2442

1986 CHEVY 5-10, black,
needs engine 772-8970

60S AUTOMOTIVE
• tollElGN

musIC
33. Footwear
34 Harasses
36. Any fleshy

gourd fnnt
37 Cabbage

salad
38. Wife of Zeus
39 Dye indigO
40 A queen of

England
43 ASSlStance
44. Hebrew

tnbe
45 Regret
46 Miner's quest

1979 MERCEDES 450SEL,
excellent condition, real
wire wheel, dealer main-
tained, $9995 521.3350
Wood MOlars

HONDA Accord LXI, 1988
4 door black 5 speed,
low miles, loaded
$11,500 885.6732

1987 VOLKSWAGEN Jella
GL, 4 door 5 speed, air,
stereo, Alloy wheels, low
miles, $6,450 Wood Mo-
tors 521.3350

1987 MERCEDES 560
SEL, 38,000 miles, excel.
lent condition, new tires
every option, ABS
brakes, air bag, 2 year
unlimited mileage war.
ranty from Mercedes
$37,900 Wood Motors

1989 MONTERO lS, 4
wheel dnve, automatic,
air aluminum wheels,
power sunroof, power
Windows and locks
Black, low miles
$14,995 521-3350 Wood
Motors

1986 Toyota Cellca GT
hatchback, one owner,
air, sunroof $5,475 884-
7368

1986 VW SCJrocco, black, 5
speed, AMIFM casselle,
sunroof, air, excellent
condition $5,200 884-
8782 after 6 p m

WANTED for 1978 Toyota
Corolla, nght fronl fender,
left door 882.6719

1990 ACURA legend
Coupe, L- model, leather,
automatIc, 11,000 miles,
perfect, only $21,900
521.3350 Woods Motors

1986 ISUZU '-Mark, 4 door,
automatic, aI(, low mIles,
stereo, crUise, great con.
dillon $2,995 521-3350
Wood Motors

1984 BMW 7331, aU op-
tIons, 5 speed, CD
player, Wired for phone,
all maintenance records,
North Carolina car, ArctiC
bluel red leather $11,500
or best offer DaVid, 526-
3456- days

1989 Honda Accord, 4
doer, automatic, black!
tan, fanatiC owned main.
talned, 22,000 mites,
Honda nose bra, car
mats, selVlced Always
detailed Call Mark, 774-
7689

1989 HONDA Accord LXI,
4 door, automatic, low
miles, one owner, perfect
$12,995 Wood Motors
521-3350

1988 JETTA GU, loaded,
black $8,500 879-8117,
after 5

1987 PORSCHE 944, black
leather Intenor, white ex-
tenor CD player, 5
speed, $14,900 Wood
Motors 521-3350

1983 CELICA GT, one
owner, super package,S
speed Must sell' $1,650
or best 885-6739.

1988 HONDA CIVIC DX, 4
door, 5 speed, one
owner, 21,000 miles
$6,850 Wood Motors
521-3350

11 Kind oftest
13 Custodial

mstitutlon
19. Macaws
20. Watch

pocket
21 Hebrews'

ancestor
22 AfrIcan nver
23 Francesca

da. Rlmml's
lover

26 A Special
qualtty of
leadership

26 Theater sign
27 Auction
29 Hardens
31 Thnce, 10

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / CLASSIC

1988 cadillac Sedan De.
Ville, antelope With brown
Simulated conv lop
Great condition! 47,000
miles $12,900 Everllngs,
882-8244

1984 Pontiac PanSlenne
station wagon Very
Cleanl New tires $3,700
885-7606, anytime,

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
4 door, 6 cylinder, fuel in-
jected, power everything,
digital dash, clean
$3,900 882-0584

1985 PontlBC 6000- 4 door,
only 49,000 miles Excel-
lent condition, one owner
Garage kept New tires
$3,900 247-7726

1984 Olds Cutlass station
wagon, 55,000 miles,
loaded, pnme condition
885.9475

1973 Dodge Charger SE,
400 Magnum, many
performance and luxury
options all anginal and
very good condition
$1,850 885-7724

1969 MERCEDES 280SE,
4 door, 6 cycllnder, runs
good, no rust Must sell
$5,500 1 Best 527-6881

1970 Chrysler Convertible
good condition, easy res-
toration, pnced 10 sell fast
at only $1,450 885-7724

1971 Olds Cutlass Black
Interror, red extenor Air,
Rally wheels, dual ex-
haust Very sharp I
$3,850 After 6, 824-8675

1989 Jaguar XJ6, maroen,
28,000 miles, mini condi-
tion 881-5363

1987 MERCEDES 190E,
leather, power seats, au-
tomatiC, 1 year Mercedes
unlimited mileage war-
ranty $16,995 521-3350
Wood Motors

1985 SAAB 900, 4 door, 5
speed cherry red
$5,750 firm 885-4533

1991 MltsublShl 3000 GT,
twin turbo, red/ gray
$36,000 881-5363

BMW 1986 5351, leather,
phone, new tires,
$13,000 885-4019

King Crossword

50 Amencan
humorist

51 Dagger
DOWN

1 Relatives
of aves

2. Peno<!
3 Poet's word
4 Cast off
5 EgyptJanheaven
6 Equip
7 Hmders
SMarrie<!

male Indian
9 Toward the

mouth
10 icelandiC

tale

603 AUTOMOTIVE ._ .
. GENEllAl MOTOIlS

Answer to last week's Crossword Puzzle

Look for answers in next week's issue.

1990 Oldsmobile Silhouelle,
loaded, warranty, 10,900
miles $13,900 882-7784

1988 CorSica Cl- 4 doer, V-
6, automatiC, air Loaded
27,000 miles Very sharp
Clean $6,500 435-4361
days, 881-0628 evenings

1986 Nova auto, air, ongl.
nal owner, 42,000 miles
$3,800 885-1563

1982 Cadillac Seville,
$2,600 775.3878

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham D'elegance
RWD Loaded, $19,990
824-3546

1986 CADILLAC SeVille,
53,000 miles, loaded
$7,900 775-4525

1986 Cadillac FleetwOOd 75
limOUSine, flawless as
new, corporale private
limOUSine, front wheel
dnve, factory limOUSine,
gun metal gray, blue val.
our, meticulously main.
talned New $33,000, av-
erage retail 13's Loan
value, $9,800 Call Mark
7747689

1987 Cutlass Clera, white,
4 doer, all power, 50,000
miles, $5500 771.2163

CAPRICE ClaSSIC 1985,
$2,500 In extras, 43,000
miles, winters In Flonda,
code alarm etc , large
car safety Prrced to sell
881-6597

1980 Chevy Malibu wagon
New tires, muffler,
brakes Dependable,
$250 or best offer 882-
1417

1984 PONTIAC Panslenne
wagon GOOd condition
79,000 miles $2,9001 of-
fer 881-0672

1986 BUick Park Avenue
Loaded Excellent condl.
tlon High miles $4,600
779-5425 after 6

1979 Oldsmobile DeUa 88,
4 door, va, no rust, Ten-
nessee car, dependable,
runs great $1,200 882-
6017

1985 Eldorado Blarrrtz,
Sandalwood, leather, fully
loaded, good condition,
secunty system, $6,800
881-8678

1982 Pontiac 6000, Silver,
88,000 miles $1,295
Evenings, 882-8244

ACROSS
1 Pakistan

weight
5 French

pamter
8. Tolerable

12 Horsetail
lichen

14 Sandarac
tree

15 River m
Colombia

16 Hills of
Bwma

17 Large bll"d
18 Wanton

destroyer
20.Pany
23 Home of

the Incas
24 Necrology
25. Party

goodies
28 Wood apple
29 Il\IeCDons
30. Totem pole
32 Closes

letter agam
34 Liver

secretion
35 Black and

comb fonn
36 Nero or

Arno
37. Chinese

proVince
40 Roman

bronze
41. Afford
42 Bay off

Cahfomla
47 DIva's

forte
48 Mythical

monster
49 Start for

board or
flower

•••

•••
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1982 PONTIAC 6000 lE
E.XCELLENT CONDI.
TION NO RUST $1,800
885-2061

1979 BUick Regal limited
New trans, no rust Relia-
ble Needs work $500
884-0790

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood,
black, leather mtenor,
fully equipped Excellent
condition Call 842-8040

1978 CADILLAC, one
owner, 71,800 miles Full
power, clean, no rust
Service history available
$2 200 886-8242

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing departmenf
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

1984 Cadillac Sedan de-
Ville Full- Size, blue,
beautiful condition, l04k
$4,950/ best 882-3294,
see at 304 Beaupre

1984 Cadillac SeVille, In
excellent condition 886.
2514, evenings

1985 Monte Carlo SS-
loaded, T. tops, low
miles Wife's car Stored
winters $7,900 or best
offer 384-1722

1986 Sedan DeVille, wire
wheels, leather, white
With burgandy interior,
loaded, car phone, like
new $6500 or best offer
Call 343-0171

1979 CAPRICE claSSIC
wagon, air, am/fm cas-
sette, Immaculate cond,-
lion, very clean $2,200 I
best 885-6828

WANT
ADS

Calf In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8"5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

1984 BUICK Grand Na.
Iional, loaded, t- tops
Leather seats, under war-
ranty $5,800 765.1555

'986 Ch8'l}' Nova hatch-
back, stlckShlft, crUise
control, air, 31,660 miles,
$4,300 885-7049

1986 Chevrolet Nova, 5
speed, air, crUise, AM/FM
cassette, great condition
$2,7951 best 882-1726

1983 Cutlass Clera, good
condllion $800 firm 331-
0303, after 5 pm

19n Corvette, automatic,
rebUilt engme, many new
parts Clean and sharpl
$6,500 882-8564

1973 Cadillac Coup DeVIlle,
75,000 miles, power, nuns
good $750 or best offer
881-8356

CAPRICE 1979 stalion
wagon, automatic, power,
brake, rock, steermg, air,
95,000 mites Runs well
$750 885-2650

1981 Pontiac Trans AM- T-
Top 82,000 miles
$1,8751 best 778-4136

Call
GLORIA

754-8741
ANYTIME

BUSTER is good With every-
one, very playfUl. neutered
male.

603 AUTOMOTIVE •
GENERAL MOTORS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1990 Grand Prrx LE, tilt, air,
AM/FM casselte, 13,000
miles $10,700 886-6822

1978 Chevy Impala, very
gOOd condition, $1,000 or
best offer 881.8029

CAPRICE ClassIc 1986,
loaded, very low miles,
$6500 886-0573

1977 Cadillac SeVille Flor-
Ida car, loaded, leather,
sun roef ClassIc style
Monti $4,500 772.7045

1990 Bonneville SSE- ex.
cellent condition,
$17,5001 best 886-6212

1985 Cavalier Station
Wagon, 69,000 miles, au-
tomatiC, clean, $2,200
1983 T 1000, exception.
ally clean 822-4098

1985 Pontiac 6000 lE, air,
V6, low miles, mint, no
rust, loaded, sunroof,
loeks and runs perfect
Must sell Negotlonable
$3,900 371.9128

1983 Bonneville Loaded
Mint condition $3,000/
best 313-329-9112. Sen-
ous inquiries only

1986 Grand AM, 2 doer,
62,000 miles, very clean,
$3700 or best offer 822-
5778, 886-4232

1987 Cavalier. 4 doer, auto-
matiC, air, stereo 39,000
miles Excellent condition
One owner $3,800 435.
4361 days, 881.0628 eve-
nings

1986 OLDS CalaiS, auto-
matiC, air, 30 mpg, great
car, 86,000 miles, $2,500
885-3748

1988 LINCOLN Contlnenlal
Signature Series
leather, moenroof, CD,
loaded, all power Excel
lent condition Under
40,000 miles $11,900
882.9806

FOliO

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A ~n
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1989 Lincoln Continental,
Signature Leather, moon
roof, JBL stereo Execu-
tIVes car, 49,000 miles
Excellent condition Days
585-5230, evenings III 8
pm 881.5468 Ask for
John

1989 TAURUS LX, loaded
30- fuel Injected, V-6, au.
tomatlc, excellent condl.
tlon, $9,200 884-4912

1990 FORD Arrowstar Win'
dow van, XL T plus,
loaded, 16,000 miles
$14000 886-8854

1988 Mercury Tracer.
loaded, automatic excel.
lent condition, $5,150 or
best offer 882.7418

1989 Mustang GT. Immacu.
lale Redl grey Loaded
Low miles Must sell
Best offer 775-Q094

1990 PROBE GT 5 speed,
turbo, sunroof, options
$11,3001 Best 730-1582

GRAND MarqUIS LS, 86, 4
door, full power, $4,400
negotlonable 774-5552

1980 Fiesta Low miles
Cheap transportation
Low maintenance Needs
some work 886-2944

FREDR.1tA, a eight-month-old Basenji miX, IS truly a
MIRACLE PUPPYI Her "foster mother" brought her
home to Troy In July from the stray puppy room at the
Central Shelter of the Michigan Humane Society
where, at the age of four weeks old, her chances of
survIVal were practically nil.
Now a healthy, thirty-pound, well-muscled puppy with
a white tIpped tall and white "socks", FREDRIKA IS
looking for an especially caring home. She IS
housebroken, affable, and fiercely royal. She enjoys
the company of other pets and is fun WIth older
children. Although FREDRIKA will remain a smalhsh
dog, she IS an excellent watch dog; she IS usually the
first of the "pack" to announce a VIsitor's arrival I

-To View FREDRfKA, Call 6 4 3 • 6 5 2 5

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE sta-
tlOnwagon, V6, sunroef,
extra clean, loaded One
owner By owner $2,975
882-8890

1987 BONNEVILLE, 4 door,
silver, grey Intenor
73,000 miles Onglnal
owner Excellent condi-
tion Sharp $4,800 882.
9224

1986 Fleetwood, black
cherry, With red velour In.
tenor Excellent condition,
loaded $7200 882-7254

WRANGLER IS housebroken,
neutered. roves to crown - a
real party animal.

•••

•••
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@t!$/andCVilluge
886-1783

C{assic Living
Live In a classic residential commun~v near the
shores of Lake St. Clair with the fashionable
shoppes of Eastland center lUst around the
corner. Eastland Village Apartments offers
luxurIous amen~les InclUding:

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your I~estyle

In Harper Woods • East Detrort
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE"
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100

702 AI'TS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S,C.S/M.comb Counly

70S HOUSES fOIt ItENT
> Pointes/Harper Woods

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-
pliances, central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer, 11 Mile/ Jefferson
$440 per month 274-
2932

RIVIERA Terrace, luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
Carport Recently recar-
peted and decorated
Heat and air conditioning
Included $700 per
month 777-2400 week.
days, 881-1803 other
times

POINTE Rentals has 1 and
2 bedroom apartments In
St Clair Shores and
RoseVille $395 and up
885-4364

702 APTS/flATS/ DUPlEX
S.C.S! Mocomb County

588 Norte Dame- 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, hard-
wood floors and fireplace
$700 monthly plus all
utilities Call 884-1600 for
appointment

WOODS 4 bedroom execu-
tive home Furmshed, 1
block from lake Short
term lease available
$1,500/ month 882-6011

CITY, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
liVing, dining and family
room, garage, appli-
ances $1,050 362-3820

HOME for lease, option to
buy Prime area of
Grosse POinte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,800
square feet Appliances,
pets welcome, 647-4736

GROSSE POinte Woods-
freshly decorated, new
kitchen, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath standard Colonial 2
Ceil garage Fireplace,
dining room, 1,500
square feet Monthly
rental $995 Short term
leases available 393-
1552

WOODS 3 bedroom brick
colomal, family room, fin-
Ished basement, fire.
place, garage, central air,
neWly decorated Great
house I $975 Immediate
occupancy 855-4411

VILLAGE area- 547 and
549 St Clair Unique 1
bedroom upper flat WIth
dining room and balcony
$575 monthly plus all util-
Ities Lower 2 bedroom
flat With deck $600
monthly plus all utilities
Call 884-1600 for apPoint.
ment

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Mack! 8 Mile A clean
two bedroom ranch, fire-
place, newer carpet,
large lot, $510 597-9432

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom, liVing and din-
Ing rooms, kitchen appli-
ances, large deck, base-
ment, hardwood floors,
gas heat $725 Utilities
seperate Immediate oc-
cupancy 88~197

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow Fireplace,
basement, garage $850/
month 881-8321

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1617 Brys, 2 bedroom
Colonial, 2 car garage
References $730 881-
8328,756-6777, Mike

NOTTINGHAM. Updated 3
bedroom In the Park
$725/ month, plus utili-
ties 822-1519,462-1673

610 Hampton- two bedroom
ranch $1,500 per month
Coldwell Banker-
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800

701 APTS/FLAT5/DUPl£X
Detroil! Woyne (oun'y

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
.(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

702 AI'TS/FlAT5/DUl'lfX
S.C.S/M.comb County

UNIQUE cottage style 6
room apartment Freshly
painted, new appliances,
great area $400 per
month plus utilities 331-
8156

CLEAN 1 bedroom apart-
ment, 1-94/ Whittier area
$295 plus security In-
cludes utilities and laun-
dry faCilities 294-4139

HARPERI KenSington area,
spacIous 2 bedroom up-
per flat Features liVing
room, formal dining room
kitchen With breakfast
nook, private entrances
and back porch $450 per
month Includes heat, wa-
ter, stove & refrigerator
References & securtly
depOSit reqUIred 772-
8723

TWO bedroom lower flat
appliances $350 per
month plus utilities Har-
per/ Whittier area Call
evenings 546-8426

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and flne

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptlonal apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

SENIORS
FREE MOVING*

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Excellent location_
SpacIous one bed-
room. Air condItioned;
Carpeted, appliances_
Heat Included $460.

778-4422
3 year rent guarantee

Call for Details.

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS
Affordably pnced Indepen-

dent liVing for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
friends, being Involved In
SOCial activities and stili
have the privacy and in-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Conveniently lo-
cated to St BaSil and 5t
Veronica Parishes, Semta
busllne and shopping

171009 Mile, East Detroit
771.3374

HARRISON Township- Ideal
for retired ooupre;--qUiel
neighborhood, easy ac-
cess to boating, one bed-
room, $405 per month
plus utilities 882-0426

WANT
ADS

Call'n
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SL..-CUIR-Shores. -south

end "upper flat $350' ,n:
cludes utilities 771-1782

ST. CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, modern
kitchen heat, water and
carport Included, central
air $675 884-0735

12 MILE and Little Mack,
lovely one bedroom up-
per, heat Included Ideal
for mature working lady
or retiree Call Lavons
Property Management,
773-2035

ST CLAIR Shores- 1 bed-
room apartment, heat,
carpeting, appliances
886-0478

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Delroit / W_yne County

MACK and Cadieux newly
decorated one bedroom
apartment $350 Includes
heat 886-4624

MORANG! Whitehill 1 bed
room apartment, heat In-
cluded Seniors preferred
$345 882-4132

NOTTINGHAM between
Mack and Warren 2 bed-
room upper, 1/2 heat in-
cluded ADC OK Call
Lavons Property Manage-
ment, 773-2035

TWO bedroom duplex, at-
tached garage $390
month, security depoSit
reqUired 839-8350

FRESHLY painted and very
clean, 2 bedroom duplex
In the Warrenl Cadieux
area New carpeting, ap
pllances finished base
ment and garage Very
qUiet neighborhood Ideal
for Singles or working
couple No petsl 331-
4503

ATTRACTIVE
One bedroom apartment,

Immediate occupancy
Stove, refrrgerator, air
conditIOner InclUded Su-
per clean Must see
$330/ month Includes
heat and water Secunty
depOSit 1-94/ Whither
area

884.4618
between 6. 9 p.m,

MORANG! Cadieux area,
crean, qUiet, large one
bedroom apartment New
carpet, freshly painted
utilities Included, laundry
faCIlities available $330
plus security 294-4139

ONE bedroom upper flat on
Cadieux and Chandler
Park $300 monthly In-
cludes heat 884-2053

ST John area- lower 2 bed-
room, lIVing and dining
room, large kitchen, new
carpet $395 Security
depOSit reqUired No
Pets' 886-3375

ONE bedroom upper Be-
tween 7 Mllel State Fair,
near Hayes Stove, refrig-
erator, heat Included
$310/ month plus secu-
rity 372-1431

CUSTOM, spacIous 3 bed-
room With natural fire-
place, all appliances
Separate entrance Im-
maculate

'
$450 882-

5469

NEAR Grosse POinte, Chat-
sworth, large 1 bedroom
upper, appliances, $350
Heat inclUded, 295.7487

LOVEL Y Modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air conditiOning
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road- $310/ month
Including heat 881-3542

MACK! GRAYTON Sharp
2 bedroom lower flat
Large rooms, natural fire-
place, 2 car garage
$550/ month Includes
heat and water 839-
3839

GROSSE POinte area, de-
lightfUl, must see apart-
ment for working couple
2 bedrooms! den, formal
dlnmg room, natural fire-
place Immaculatel Car-
peting, refrigerator and
stove $500 plus secunty
depoSit, Includes heat
No pets, references 885-
4877

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Bedford 1 1/2 blocks out-
Side of Grosse Pomte
Fireplace, carpeted, heat
and water Included $4001
month $400 security
Immediately available
m.5824 after 7 p m

HAVERHILL near Mack, 2
bedroom lower flat, $400
month including heat &
appliances Clean, qUiet
881-8995, Mr Beck

UPPER Income, 5 rooms,
East Warren/ Bedford
area Call 882-4350

SPEND The New Year
herel 4869 KenSington,
two bedroom lower In
owner occupied flat Car-
pet, cable ready, base-
ment, garage, kitchen
appliances Nice $450
Ask for Brian, EastSide
Management Company
372-2222

MORANG- Cadieux area
Two bedroom duplex,
stove, refrigerator $400 a
month References re-
qUired 881-1259

ST JOHN area- Cozy upper
lIat, $340 month plus se-
cunty No pets 886-1776

700 A~TSIFlATS/OlJPlfX
Pointes IHorper Woods

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit /Wayne Counly

BEACONSFIELD 3 bed-
room upper IIa( front and
back -balCOnies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, first and last
months rent References
331-7557

961 NOTTINGHAM, well
maintained and cared for
3 bedroom, oak lloors
and Woodwork, leaded
glass, French doors, sun-
room Lawn service
prOVided New furnace'
$625 823-5154, Rick

GROSSE POinte Fabulous
l'1slde SpacIous neWly
remodeled, cozy 2 bed-
room unit Includes newer
appliances, laundry facili-
ties, plenty of closets!
storage space Plus
more 822-6171

UPPER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing room, dining room,
kitchen, bath, stove, re
fngerator, carpeting
throughout, basement
t445 Somerset, Grosse
POinte Park, $475 874-
4496, 882-5486

CHADSWORTH. upper 1
bedroom, carpet, stove,
spacIous $300 month,
795-4253

UPPER flat In great area 2
bedrooms, all appliances,
laundry faCIlities, heat
and water inclUded $4251
month plus secunty 886-
8393

HARPER Yorkshire Large
2 bedroom upper With
new carpet and paint
Nice area $450/ month
Includes heat Profes-
Sional type preferred
884-5616

E. OUTERDRIVE. bedroom/
den $315/ depoSit Pay
utilities 521-3669 Until
2 30 P m weekdays

GRA YTON- 2 bedroom
lower, hardwood floors,
finished basement! addi-
tion, garage, kitchen ap-
pliances InclUdes heat
$525 month Available
February 1st Call after 6
pm 882-5342

TWO bedroom on Moross
$425- first, last, security,
plus utilities 885-1046
leave message

HARPER 1 Whittier/ Cad-
Ieux, one bedroom apart-
ments $345 a month
Stove, refngerator, car-
pet, Includes heat 884-
6080

MOROSS close to SI
John's. 3 bedroom, $475
Prudential Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co 882-
0087

GROSSE POinte area. Bed-
ford, large 2 bedroom
lower, refinished hard-
wood floors, appliances,
$365 plus heat 343-0255

AVAILABLE Nowl Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom apart-
ment Gas, water, heat
inclUded DetrOit's east
Side. $350 a month Sen
10rs welcome 527-3657

BEAUTIFUL sunny, secure
2 bedroom upper Large
kitchen, all appliances,
carpet, Levelors, garage
Must see' Grayton- Corn-
wall. $500 plus 1 1/2 se-
CUrity 886-1924

BISHOPI Mack- 2 bedroom
upper, fireplace, formal
dining, completely rede-
corated, and updated
Appliances Included
$460 plus security 881-
3876 after 5

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers WIth heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing From $350- $400
month Secunty depoSit
772-4317

MACK - Devonshire Bnght,
secure, clean one bed-
room upper Overlooking
Grosse POinte, carpet,
Levelors Must seel $365
Includes heatl 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

SPACIOUS three bedroom
Duplex, centra! air, new
appliances, garage, land-
scaping Included On
dead end street close to
the POlntes 17128 SIOUX
$475 824-5246

MORANG - lovely one bed-
room, Immediate occu-
pancy, newly decorated,
carpeted, appliances,
$3601 month Includes
heat 371-7537

UPPER FLAT ON
ASHLAND ON CANAL

Two plus bedrooms, two r-------~--..,
baths, off-street parking, APARTMENT FOR RENT
sunporch secure yard 1 bedroom, hardwood Roon,
Ideal for working profes- great locotion, near Grone

Pointe $325, heat included
slonals $325 plus utilities, Senior Citizen discount
last month and deposit lakeshore Realty

Call for appointment 331 8881
1-313-359-5222 or 359-8439 •

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

VERNIER. Grosse POinte
Woods 2 bedroom upper
flat $625 plus utilities
Call 885-0713 or 372-
4400

BEAUTIFUL, remodeled
spacIOus 2 bedroom
Laundry facllilles, newer
appliances Morel 822-
6171

LAKEPOINTE clean and
neat, 1 bedroom upper,
lots of closets Off- street
parking Appliances, heat
Included, qUiet Ideal for
Single profeSSional No
pets please $400 month
plus secunty Available
February 1st 823-1284

BASEMENT apartment,
near Grosse POinte
Woods, 1 bedroom, ga-
rage, yard, ElectriC stove
hook-up 882-8088

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances, $550/ month
Great condition, available
Immediately 881-7708

806 Neff lower flat, 2 bed-
rooms, den, fireplace, for-
mal dining room, new
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, neWly deco-
rated, one car garage, no
pets $850/ month Call
Lone, 824-5454 ext 104
After 600 pm call Jan,
884-0904

1334 Somerset, two bed.
room lower flat, Grosse
POinte Park $450/
month 886-5238.

SPACIOUS three bedroom
flat In the Park Garagel
opener, apphances, $600
plus secunty 331-7951

ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
furnished, two bedroom
lower With appliances on
Lakepolnte, $450 per
month 824.5020

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room cute & qUiet apart-
ment In an adult setting
Non- smokers preferred
No pets $390 839-6831

BRIGHT , sunny 2 bedroom
upper, carpet, Levelors,
gorgeous new kitchen, all
appliances, parking &
storage Beaconsfield-
Essex $515 plus 1 1/2
secunty 886-1924

NEFF Ln apartments. FI-
nally, we have another
vacancy' Only the third In

'.,'B years ~'1AYallable ~arcn
1st Upper 2 bedrooms,
25 ft closet space, car-
peted, private basement,
carport No pets or lease
$550 plus gas and elec-
triC utilities 884-3207 or
881-4117

SOMERSET- two bedroom
upper, appliances, $525
month plus utilities 822-
3576

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

ttme is shari and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MOROSS, near St John, 2

bedroom duplex, garage,
basement, back yard,
kitchen appliances, snow
& grass service, newly
decorated 527-7038

LOVELY furnished Grosse
POinte Carnage house on
qUiet dead end street
Ideal for Single profes-
Sional $750 per month
Including utilities_ 886-
3055

JEFFERSONI Grosse
POinte, 1 bedroom apart-
ment LIVing, dining
room Lot of closet
space, storage All utilI-
ties Included $525 per
month $525 secunty de-
POSit reqUIred Avallal:lle
February 1st 882-9686

UPPER flat on Maryland
$500 plus utilities Appli-
ances Included 882-
8212

NEFF: Two bedroom upper
$900 Prudential Grosse
POinte Real Estate Co
882-0087

80B Neff upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, Irving room With
fireplace, dining room,
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage,
separate basement No
pets Immediate occu-
pancy $750 a month
824-5454 ext 102 or 884-
6904 after 6 00 pm

UPPER one bedroom In
Grosse POinte Park
$350 plus secUrity 372-
2935, after 6 J'l m

700 APTS/FUTS/DUI'l(X
Pointes/Harper Woods

PARK WaybJrn. Vernor,
sharp 4 roem lower In
four unit bUilding Imme-
diate occupancy, no pets,
$320/ monthly plus ullll-
ties Security depOSit
882-5892 Leave mes-
sage

EXTRA nice upper 3 bed-
room, pantry, porches,
separate basement, off-
street parking Available
now 881-9573 8 to 5
weekdays and 8 to 2 Sat,
urdays

UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom flat,
on Wayburn $390 plus
utilities 882-6636

UPPER flat on KenSington
between Mack and War-
ren Refngerator, stove
$410 828-7664

BEACONSFIELD- 895, up-
per or lower two bedroom
apartment available Feb-
ruary 1 Newly redecor-
ated, mini blinds olf
street parking $500 In-
cludes heat 331-8035

NICE 2 bedroom upper re-
cently decorated With
new carpet, close to Vil-
lage No pets 779-3751

PARK- two bedroom upper
apartment, $400 per
month plus security de-
POSit Includes water,
stove & refrigerator 824-
4539

SOMERSET- two bedroom
,...wer, clean, large, appli-
ances, $550 month plus
utilities 822-3576

ST. Clair off Mack, 2 bed-
roem, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage, basement, appli-
ances, maintenance free
Must see to appreciate
$950 LaVon's Property
management n3-2035

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage Available
884-6372

CARRAGE house, Immedl.
ate occupancy Central
location near City park 2
bedrooms $750 Includes
heat 886-0075

COZY 1 bedroom With large
deck Stove, refngerator,
carpet, blinds Heat and
water Included $425
331-7330

RIVARD- one bedroom up-
per Full kitchen With ap-
pliances. full bath, large
liVing room, launpry room
access Lots of closet
space Must see $595
per month Call 882-7854

GROSSE POint City, 2 bed-
room apartment Avail-
able February 1st All In
exccellent condition
$595 881-2806

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom lower New car-
pet throughout Remod-
eled kitchen Appliances
Included Pnvate base-
ment Snow removal In-
cluded No smokers_ No
pets $675 plus utilities
Available Immediately
882-2234

WORKING people pre-
ferred- Lower flat for rent,
three bedrooms, eastSide
Grosse Pomte area,
$3751 month Utilities not
Included Stove, refrigera-
tor available 885-6493

LOWER 2 bedroom Unit,
large rooms, garage, new
kitchen Neff Rd $600
Call 881-4973

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage, $450/ month plus
utilities Security depoSit
Days 962-4790, Eve-
nings 886-1353

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POinte Park, 972

Beaconsfield, 2 family
three bedroom upper With
separate basement, stair-
way, garage space 822-
7655

THIRD floor SUite, lovely
Grosse POinte home
Kitchen and laundry priVI-
leges Ideal for female
profeSSional, retiree or
grandma $400 343-
0797

4801 Devonshire Large
(1,100 sq ft) 2 bedroom,
1s1 floor apartment Fire-
place solid oak flooring
large kitchen, Irving room,
dining room Freshly
painted $425/ month
plus security depOSit
823-5838 after 5 p m

TWO bedroom apartment,
carpeled Ideal for adults,
no pets, Maryland at St
Paul Heat, stove, refrig-
erator furnished $475/
month Plus $450/ de
POSit Available now 823-
0953

700 AI'TS/flATS/DUPLfX
I'ointes/Harper Wo.~s

HARPER Woods area,
newly decorated spa-
CIOUS 1 bedroom upper
Prefer single professional
non- smoker $3951
month Plus utilities After
5 pm 527-4074

RIVARD at Challonte Must
see I Cozy one bedroom
upper, large liVing room,
updated kitchen with ap-
pliances, plenty of stor-
age and closet space,
basement and laundry
access $595 EastSide
Management Company,
372-2222

GROSSE Pomte Park- Up
per flat, freshly decorated
with new kitchen, natural
fireplace, separate' base-
ment, snow & lawn ser-
vice $650 month plus
utlillies Call 331-5929

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedrooms,
lower flat, $4001 month
plus utilities 462-1673

A TIRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private parking,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

LUXURY custom bUilt du-
plex 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, base-
ment, ppvate pallO $995/
month Call 881-5933

QUIET clean, upper 3 bed
room, carpeting, garage
& basement $435, secu-
rity 885-7138

GROSSE POinte area, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom apart-
ment, approx 700 square
feet, carpeted, appli-
ances, laundry, parking,
liVing room, dinette,
kitchen, full bath, gas
heat Lots of closet
space $350 885-8004

HARCOURT, lower, three
bedroom, fireplace, sepa-
rate basement, garage
$825 881-4398

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474.9770

PARK 2 bedroom lower
Recently painted and car-
peted Appliances, Includ-
Ing use of washer and
dryer $400 331-3758

MARYLAND, beautiful 2
bedroom, hardwood
floors, new appliances
$460 884-2444

NOTTINGHAM/ large 3
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, garage NeWly
painted, 2 porches, sepa-
rate basement Owner
occupied $625 per
month 823-2865

THE
BLAKE
O>MB\NY

'Some Resttlcnons ma

A Village Green Community

SIFlATS/DU~LEX
, Pointes/ Harper Woods•

GROSSE POIN1E
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANV
Reuonable R_..

R ... bIe SeMce
Local • Long Dlltance

822-4400
Free EItIma_

TWO and three bedroom
apartments, Grosse
POinte Woods- large units
with full basement and
central air, from $625 to
$725 per month 222-
5870

HARCOURT , lovely upper
mcome, 2 bedrooms, car-
peted curtains, appli-
ances, garage, separate
basement Reasonable
lols of value 881-7868

GROSSE Pomte Park- Bea-
consfield south of Jeffer-
son Clean 2 bedroom
upper In 4 family bUild-
Ing Appliances base-
menl access carpeted
throughout ready to be
moved Into $400 East-
side Management Com
pa"y 372-2222

THREE bedroom upper flat
m Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
provided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

WINDMILL POinte- lake
view lower, living room
with fireplace, dining
room 3 !)e.>drooms patto
off sunroom central air,
garage $1,050 822-
9444, after 6

BEACONSFIELD. 2 bed-
room upper near Jeffer-
son, kitchen appliances,
Individual basement
$425 month 882-1982

CLEAN, spacIous 2 bed-
room flat Grosse POinte
Park All appliances, Ideal
for adulls no pets $5251
month, plus utilities 331-
4717

GROSSE POinte Park- So-
merset, first floor, three
bedrooms, fireplace, ga-
rage, $5751 month 881-
3788 after 4

ONE bedroom apartment,
$440/ month Includes
heat 881-4693

RETIRED lady Will share
apartment (rent free) for
transportation Must be
congenial 526-1196.

SPACIOUS newly remod-
eled 2 bedroom carnage
house In prime Grosse
POinte locallon $7751
month Call after 6 p m
884-9319

THREE bedroom upper flat
In nicest section of
Grosse POinte Farms
Newly redecorated New
kitchen appliances, fur-
nace, 775-2900

TWO bedroom townhouse
Parking, basement, $575
Hendncks 884-0840

• Beaulifully landscaped grounds
• 2 clubhouses & 2 pools
• Excellent location near Eastland Mall and -
major freeways with easy access to down.
town, Financial D.istrict and hospitals

• GREAT SPECIALS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONl V!
• Rentals from $515 _
• Located at 1-94 & Vernier near the Grosse

Pointes, just east of Easlland Center Mall

I)
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.00 HoilsfS FOil SAle '

BEAUTIFUL custom bUill
home constructed 1988,
approximately 4,000
square feet Estate size
lot Call for details, 822-
7603

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1606 BLAIRMOOR COURT
Three bedrooms 2 1!2

baths Large newer
kitchen family room With
IIreplace, cenlral air,
lovely groundsl $179,900

117 MORAN $264,900
Magnificent woodwork

leaded glass Four bed
rooms 2 1/2 baths Third
floor guest sUite

HENDRICKS
And ASSOCiates, Inc

884-0840
HARPER WOODS Nice 3

bedroom bnck ranch on
cui de sac Finished base
ment With full bath large
garage and Grosse
POinte Schools $86,000

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC, 778-8100.

GROSSE Pomte Farms
Exceptional home on 1/3
acre 3 or 4 bedrooms 3
1/2 bathsl $289 900
Open Sunday 2 to 4
JOhnstone & Johnstone
Kathy Lenz 884-0600 of
flce, 8863995 home

SUNDA Y 1 to 4 Reduced
by Owner 3 bedroom
Cape Cod Bungalow A-l
conditIOn throughout
Updated After 6 p m
882-5226

18541 Roscommon- Why
rent move nght Into thiS
clean 2 bedroom home
wllh basement & garage
Vacant and ready for you
offered at $39 500 Ask
for Richard Century 21
MacKenZie, 779 7500

STARTER home for less
than $35,000 Can as-
sume mortgage, 1-94/ Mo
ross (46SAN) 2 family
Income, great DetrOIt
area Could be used as
large smgle family Sim-
ple assumption (170UT)
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 886 5800

.00 HOUSES fOil SALE

•886-4 77 0 i{;:ae~
19830 Mack Avenue co~~r;',on

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

THREE bedroom Bungalow
2 car garage double lot
privacy fence freshly
painted mterror & extenor,
2 blocks from Grosse
POlnle $25 000 For an
appointment call Rick or
Mana at. 885-5822

FIRST OFFERING Charm
109 English ludor In
move 10 can dillon at 364
Hillcrest 10 Great Farms
neighborhood for sale by
owner No brokers
please 3 bedroom 1 1/2
baths, updated kitchen
wood floors Ihrough out
lovely backyard
$153900 Call 8818857
for appointment

GROSSE POinte Shores
super speCial custom
bUilt 2 bedroom Calilor
nla Contemporary Ranch
Deeplands area 885
6527

1017 WHITTIER
Classic Calhoun built center entrance
Colonial surrounded by lovely
manicured grounds, built approximately
1936. ThIS home features five
bedrooms, three and one half baths

jliving room with fireplace, forma
dining room, paneled family room/den,
kitchen and breakfast room. Ful
basement has recreation room with
fireplace. Gas forced air furnace with
central air. Two car detached garage.
Call for details.

OFFERED AT $249,900

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OPEN Sunday 12 to 4

Grosse POinte Farms 415
Roland Court 3 bedroom
Colonial New family
room, new kitchen, fm
Ished basement, 2 car
garage large lot For sale
by owner no brokers
please For appomtment
Days 841-3240 or Eve-
nings 886-7286

FIVE bedroom bnck bunga-
low- Harper Woods on
Beauflat Grosse Pomte
Schools $92,000 Allied
Real Estate, 881-8373

1269 WHITTIER handsome
center hall colonial 4
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths
hardwood floors, fire-
place library! den Large
kitchen, formal dlOmg
room, 2 car garage, ex-
ceptIOnal condition, moll-
vated seller EastSide
Really, 7786468

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

911BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial built in 1963
feature" four bedroom .., two and one half
baths, two fIreplaces, and two car garage.
Living room, dlOlOg room, paneled famIly
room with doorwall, large kitchen with
bUIlt-in", full ba<;ement with recreation
room Central aIr, inground sprinkler
system, "paciou" fenced Side and back yard
wllh bnck patio. Call for detaIls

$297,500
COMERICA BANK.DETROIT

TRUST REAL ESTATE
(313) 222.6219

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NOITTHEIlN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

NEW Ski Chalet close to
Boyne MOUi1lam Three
bedroom, 2 balhs, cable
TV, fireplace, sleeps 8
Reasonable 882-1141

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
Adjacent to Midwest's best

skllng- Boyne Highlands
Nubs Nub Indoor/ Out-
door & Indoor pools, fit
ness center, 10K cross
country ski trails, meetmg
rooms, 1.3 plus loft con
dos With fireplaces, whirl
pools 1-800-748-0245
4749 Pleasantvlew, Har
bor Sprrngs MI 49740

HOMESTEAD, lUXUry 3 or
4 bedroom condo Su
perb view and location
644-0254

BOYNE Country, family
chalet on Little Traverse
Bay 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, com-
pletely furnished, color
TV, cable microwave
dishwasher By week or
week end 882-5749 or
591-8180

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short and long term rentals

available For more Infor-
mation call Graham Man-
agement 163 E Main,
Harbor Springs 616-526-
9671

ATTENTION Sk,ersl
Schuss Mountain Gown-
hili and cross country
Private Villa Condo,
sleeps 8, walking diS-
tance to everything.
Pools, JaCUZZI, sauna,
restaurant Luxury hVlng
complete kitchen all lin-
ens, cable, VCR & fire-
place 313-851-7480

HARBOR Springs Hlde.a-
Way Valley, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, minutes from
Boyne Highlands and
Nubs Nab Available now
535-6105

SKI. Harbor Springs, sleeps
8, completely furnished
979-0566

HARBOR Springs, 2 cozy
condo's Sleeps 8 to 10,
fuml!lhed, close to skiing
886-8924

723 VACATION IlENTAL ,-
- NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

GROSSE POinte Woods,
open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mack/ Vernier
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, IIv-
109 room, fireplace, for
mal dining, updated
kitchen, library, newer
roof $102,500 Home-
owners Concept, 776-
4663

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Open Sunday 2- 5, 1553
Brys Immaculate 3 bed-
room home, remodeled
kitchen, newer furnace
and central air, Insulated
Flonda room, IIvmg room
With fireplace, 2 1/2 car
garage Must see
$117,500 Homeowners
Concept, 776-4663

GROSSE POinte 3 bedroom
Colomal, newer carpet, 2
full baths With 2 half
baths, basement partlBlly
finished With extra room,
2 car garage, beautiful
area of Grosse POinte
City Call Carol Smith,
RElMax East Inc 792-
8000, ext 404

5296 UnNerslty, move- In
condition Four bed.
rooms, updated kitchen
and bath New furnace
and roof Full bath In
basement All appliances
Included $37,500 or best
offer Century 21 East,
881-2540

721 VACATION IlENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION ItENTAL
NOITTHEIlN MICHIGAN

FORT Meyers Beach
Condo on Gulf- Sleeps 4
Available March 16th thru
March 301h $800 week
Family Video available to
view Call 881-2851 Day
or evenings

HUTCHINSON Island, lux-
ury ocean front 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Condo Mm-
Imum three months
lease Couple preferred
886-5160

VERO Beach ocean front
Condo, lUXUriOUs 2,200
square feet January 15th
to April 15th, $6,000 775-
3869

ON Ocean, Vero Beach 1/
19 thru 1/26 $290 839-
6162

NEW 2 bedroom condo lo-
cated on Royal Palm
Country Club, Naples
Call evenings 939.9198

NAPLES Flonda- Duplex
apartment near beach 2
bedrooms, 1 bath Very
clean $475 weekly,
$1450 month 1-813-598-
2224

PUNTA GORDA condo on
water- sleeps 6, fully fur-
nished Week March
23rd $525 882-9553

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully furnished Pool and
JacuZZI No smokers or
pets Available January-
May 772-6245

SANIBEL. on Gulf Two
bedroom, newly deco-
rated All amemlres In.
cluded $975/ week 642-
0218

NAPLES Flonda- 1 bed-
room 2 baths lUXUry
guest house on Jake,
near beach $475 week,
$1650 month 1-813-598-
2224

WANTED to rer" 9oca/
Delray Flonda area Fur-
nished January- March
882-6460

COLLINGWOOD Ontano.
Group chalet, 7- 8 bed-
rooms, fireplace, kitchen
Walking distance to Blue
Mountam Ski Resort Af-
ter 5 pm 882-8118

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now accepting reservations for Boyne
Country Ski Season in the follOWing con-
dominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB

Fully furnished 1,2,3, & 4 bedroom units
available. Several properties offer mdoor
pools, saunas and spas. Units still avail-
able for Christmas/New Years.

All properties located withrn mmutes of
Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob ski

areas. CALL 1-800-433-6753
UTILE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

"'Your Northern Mich;gan Accommodations People"

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished 3 bed.
room chalet Two fire-
places Sleeps 11 $330
weekend 647-7233

BOYNEI Petoskey On ultle
Traverse Bay Three bed-
room, two bath chalet
Features new Solanum
room, fireplace, micro,
dishwasher, cable, gas
griU Sleeps 11 885-9325

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed-
room condo for winter
rentals near ski resorts
254-7706, Tom

VACATION In Harbor
Springs I Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled Inte-
nor, new fumlture, Indoor
pool Available for winter
rentals 596-4579.

HARBOR Springs/ Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Minutes to ski
lodge Weekends or
weekly 886-6922 or 885-
4142

GAYLORD, Otsego Lake,
lakefront home Four bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths,
sleeps 8 to 10 Minutes
from ski resorts By the
week or weekend Some
dates sMI available Janu-
ary, February and March
642-0927

7t6 OFFICES/COMMEWAL
FOR IlENT

720 1t00MS FOil IlENT

THE MARK r BLDG.
:>3230 MACK lWE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

BEAUTIFUL office space
for rent, 710 Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte In the VII.
lage, 1300 square feet
Generous parking space,
$1 000 per month 881-
5322

HARPER Woods, 20394
Harper, 2 rooms plus re-
ception and storage
$475 per month Includes
Utilities 884-7575

OFFICE/ RETAIL SPACE
available for lease In
pnme selling 'On the
HIli" $1650 and up In
c1udes all ulilities SUites
from 200 sq It to 1200
sq ft Allowance for ten-
ant Improvements

Coldwell Banker
SchW8llzer Real Estate

885-2000
ST. Clair Shores- 150 &

500 square feet, Includes
utilities & Janitor Ready
to go- just bnng your
desk & phone I 778-0120,
882-8769

ST. CLAIR SHORES 1 ex-
ecutive office Confer-
ence/ reception, secretar-
Ial services 774-3333

ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2
mile/ Harper, 500 square
feet, air conditioned, par.
tltloned, carpeting, 5 day
Janitor, near expressway,
Immediate occupancy,
$500/ gross Includes all
utlillies and Janitor 778-
0120,881-6436

GROSSE POINTE 1800
sq ft, 6 offices $8 66/
sq Marrs Realty, 886-
8000

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

Can your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Available In various sUite
sizes from 200 square
,ff(lJ3t ,tg".{lQ.A ~UAIJl.,)ee.t.
To fit your mdlvldual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near 1-94
x-way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9- 9pm
881-1000

696/ Van Dyke, 3,000
square feet May rent all
or part 465-5670

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Private
parking available $125
per month 881-4052.

BOUTIQUE office space,
$125 and up 15100
Mack Grosse POinte
Park Corner Mack and
Maryland Beautifully dec-
orated Parking a plus,
we pay your movmg
costs III 884-2257/ 885-
4445

PRESTIGIOUS Grosse
Pomte Farms law bUild-
Ing has office space for 1
attorney All amenllres
John Carlisle, 18430
Mack 884-G770

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Executive suite poSSlbll.
Ity From 200 sq ft - 2000
sq ft One of a kind op-
portunity Marrs Realty,
886-8000

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse Pomte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
exterior Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc, 886-
8710

OFFICE SUITE- 4 room of-
fice, 870 square feet 10
Mile/ Jefferson area

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8.8115

NINE& Kelly- FInished up-
stairs for mature qUiet
female House priVileges
$55/ weekly 779-9301

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

ROOM for rent In Grosse
POinte Park Call 824-
5325

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil IlENT

711 GAUGES/STORAGE
FOil IlENT

714 LIVING QUAIlTEIlS
TO SHAIlE

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

ST CLAIR Shores Condo
All ulilities inclUded, 2
bedroom, appliances, air,
carport $590 286-5693

LAKESHORE Vll!age, one
bedroom upper, $400
Century 21 Kee 751-
6026

ST Clair Shores- Marter Rd
Beautiful 2 Bedroom
Townhouse $525 559-
2982

RIVERIA Terrace- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, carport
pool, air, heat Included
$695/ SecUrity 777-
5048

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers
Referenc.es Please call
1 407-234-8364 or write
Apartment 3F 1815
MOOring Line Dnve, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

PARK Beaconsfield. Charle-
VOIX Entire 2 car garage,
secure, lockable Avail-
able for vehicle or mlsc
storage only $60/
monthly $60 security de-
POSit 882-5892 Leave
message

GARAGE Space- secure
Cinder block, no Windows,
1 stall now available
$35/ month 881-5006 af-
ter 7 p m

716 OffICES/COMMEIlCIAL
fOil IlENT

TWO MONTHSFREE
RENT

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile/ bank
bUlldrng PrIced under
market

MACK AVENUE
4,000 square foot commer-

Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

Plus a great locallon for
thiS very mce sUite of com.
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near I-
94 and Vernier Easy on/
off X-Way SpeCial fea.
tures rnclude convenient
parking, entrance waltrng
area, speCial luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen faCilities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886.1763 881-1000
ONE and <:! room sUites

Utilities Included, $250 to
$450 25801 Harper 771
7587,296-5414

SMALL office (9 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an-
swering service optional
885-1900

011 IlENT
Detroit/Woyne County

707 HOUSES FOil IlENT
S.C.S./ Mlcomb County"

HEREFORD Street near St
John Two bedrooms, ga-
rage, lenced yard, base-
ment Leave message af-
ter 6 p m 882-0902 $475
month

LOVELY brrck Ranch, fam-
Ily room, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage large
lot Available February 1
$680 per month 775-
4195, evenings

708 HOUSES WANTED TO IlENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
. fOil RENT

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2 car
garage, air, appliances
$650/ month, depOSit
7814265

9 1/2 Mile/ Mack, St Clair
Shores New 3 bedroom
ranch Responsible
adults, references
Monlhly or lease $650
plus utilities, 1/2 secunty
depOSit 773 3277 leave
message

THREE bedroom Ranch, 2
car garage Carpeting,
updated kitchen and
bathrooms (2) Must see
to appreclatel $700 884-
1216 appolntmenl only

THREE bedroom home With
2 car garage, al! appli-
ances $650/ month 777-
6489 or 773-4764

ST Clair Shores Marter Rd
Beautiful 2 Bedroom
Townhouse $525 559
2982

WANT to rent your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no pets, no
children, non smokers
References Please call,
884-6779

PROFESSIONAL woman, 2
daughters deSire short
term rental home In
Grosse POinte Woods
POSSibility of longer term
commitment 882-8216

LOOKING for female to
share a furnished house
In St Clair Shores Prefer
25- 35 year old, non-
smoker, $230/ month
776-5081

FREE RENT FOR A YEAR.
Father and daughter look-
Ing for someone to share
their home while Wife/
mother IS away on as-
signment Some child

RIVIERA Terrace Immacu- care Involved Excellent
late newly decorated 2 Grosse POinte Park laca-
bedroom, 2 bath Heat, lion Cal! 882-5921
air Included Pool 772- ROOMMATE needed for af-
,~414 , , ' fordable, convenrently 10-

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mile/ ' bated '1~partm'enl" In 'St
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2 Clair Shores Non- smok-
bath, pool, clubhouse In. Ing female preferred Call
eludes heat, air, water, _7_7_5-_6_7_4_6 _
$700/ month 882-3316 SEVEN Mile/ Mack area

LAKESHORE Village Single woman looking to
condo Nicest on the share house, prefer Sin-
block 2 bedrooms, hard- gle female $200 A month
wood floors, air, all appll- plus utilities Available
ances, newly redecorated February 1st 882-1052
through- out Rent for after 5----------$625/ month or buy for ROOMMATE wanted to
$57,000 Phone 225- share 2 bedroom flat
8428, days, 886-5706 $200/ month plus 1/2 utlll-
evenings ties 886-6106

PROFESSIONALL Y dece RESPONSIBLE roommate
rated, formaly 3, now 2 wanted Must be em.
bedroom townhouse In- played No drugs or pets
cludes all appliances, $250/ month plus 1/2 utili-
central air, pool No out- ties 526-3456
Side malntalnence Super _
location No petsl Non-
smoker preferred 771-
0485, 556-3206- ask for
CarolAnn

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus ulilitles 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

CONDO one bedroom,
large closets, newly deco-
rated In mauve, comforta-
bly private, heat, refnger-
ator, stove and carport
Included $525! month
779-6531

LAKESHORE Village- two
bedroom converted larger J E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
end unrt Next to pool AI! 774.4666
appliances, air Available
Immediately $695/ month
plus utilities 881-9140

TWO bedroom townhouse
Lakeshore Village, all ap-
pliances, central air,
$675 Available January
15th 776-3518

LAKESHORE Village, nice
and clean 2 bedroom, 2
bdth, air, appliances,
pool $620 a month 223-
5748- Days, 778-1669-
Evenmgs

VILLAGE. Roomy 2 bed-
room upper, kitchen ap-
pliances Included, full
basement carport Imme-
diate occupancy $850 a
month 886-8921

WINDWOOD POint Condo
lower Unit 2 bedroom,
one year lease, $1,400
per month Call
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-4200

LAKESHORE Village
Condo 2 bedroom Town-
house on Lakeshore
Drive One year lease
$650 Call 886-6800

Pomtes /Horper Woods

January 10, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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706 HOUSES FOil IlENT
Detroit/Wlyne County

TROMBLEY ROAD- SIX
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col-
onial Month to monlh
lease One month secu-
rity deposit Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilities No
pets please Available
Immediately $2000/
month CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700

NOTRE Dame near Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
home completely remod.
eled inside and out Mod-
ern kitchen with appli-
ances, modern bath,
natural fireplace, new car-
peting, 1 1/2 car garage
$650 Eastside Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222

WOODS, 1776 Hampton, 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 1 1/
2 bath, fireplace, large
garage, OIcely decoraled
Appliances not Included
$775 778-0890

WOODS small 3 bedroom,
1 bath, carpet drapes,
$675 881-4606

FARMS. lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, $1 150 After 700
pm, 886-2044

CUTE and Immaculate 2
bedroom rn a great
neighborhood near St
John All appliances
$450 725-8015

GROSSE POinte border on
d canal Large 3 bed-
room, decorated home
Two full baths, liVing
room With fireplace, fam-
Ily room, basement With
lalJndry finished altlc,
cellmg fans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, wrndow treat-
menls, fenced-In yard
With pool and deck plus
1/2 ,lJasketball court, pri-
vate ,& secure parking All
appliances Ideal for
profeSSionals $575
month plus utilities, secu-
rity and last months
Available January 1st
Call 1-359-8439 or 1-359-
5222, Diana

TWO or 3 bedroom home,
also smelll office bUilding,
778-5573

MOROSS- 3 bedroom du-
plex, 1 car garage, clean
843-4130 g- 12, 881.3336
after 8

EASTWOOD nice clean 3
bedroom $440 plus se-
currty 781-5,S98

ST. JOHN Hospital area, 2
bedroom house, rent
$375 Clean people only
apply 881-3571

HOUSE for rent on Radnor
Close to Mack 3 bed-
rooms, 1 full bath Month
to Month rent al $450 per
month AI DeVine, John-
stone & Johnstone 884-
0600

GROSSE POinte an9a, Dev-
onshire, 2 bedroom brrck
bungalow, natural fire-
place, appliances, alarm
system, $465 295-7487

DEVONSHIRE (3640), ador-
able three bedroom bun-
galow Appliances, new
carpeting, paint $550
343-0797

MARSEILLES between
Mack and Warren, 3
rooms, $300 per month
Metro ASSOCiates P a
46603 Mt Clemens, MI
48046

4602 3 Mile Drive 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, full
basement, garage, sun-
room, den, porch, full din-
Ing room, irving room and
kitchen Appliances in-
cluded $500/ month plus
utilitIes Rent With option
to buy Call 886-6433 for
appointment

SEVEN Mile/ Hayes, 2 bed-
room, dining room, base-
ment, fenced yard, ga-
rage $395 882-8704

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 3
bedroom, carpeted, base-
ment, ranch style I 94/
Morass area $550/
month plus security 776
7804

THREE bedroom bnck bun
galow, low heat bills, new
carpet, clean, 1 1/2 car
garage, corner lot, stove,
refrigerator, washer
dryer Kelly/ State Fair
526-5003

MACK and Cadieux newly
decorated 2 bedroom
$400 per month 886-
4624

STATE FAIR and Kelly,
nice three brrck home,
appliances and gar'lge
$575 Security, $275
527-3773, 521-4605

HARPER Woods area cozy
three bedroom gal age,
decorated $450 plus se-
CUrity 881-1388

~-_..._-----------~=----------
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News

Whether you're shopping for better
digs, bigger office space or a newer
mode of transportation, count on the
Classifieds to take the legwork out of
the race!

And when you've got something to
sell, on ad in the Classifieds can put
you in the lead at a price so small that
anyone can afford to be a sport.

So next time you want to get the job
done, team up with the Classifieds ...and
save your running shoes fo~ the gym!

882-6900
Grosse Pointe

..-

GET A HEAD
START WITH THE

. .

. CLASSIFIEDS

New Address: _

The Grosse Pointe News 96 Kercheual Ave. Grosse Pointe. Michigan 48236

Previous Address: _

Name: _

Change of Address

Phone: _

808 LAKE / RIVER HOMES

BY OWNER. Lovely brick
home on the Clmton
River off Jefferson Boa-
twells and many extras
By appointment onlyl
268-9383 or 463.6919
leave message

•H lOTS fOil SALE

113 NOlmIEIlN MI HIGAN
HOMES

GROSSE Pomte Farms
(Carrington Place lot
south of Provencal Road),
approximately 1 acre Will
conSider offers over
$275,000 644-4792

50 plus acres With 1000' of
lake frontage on mid
Michigan lake Excellent
bUlldmg sites With perk
Golf course- walking diS-
tance $198,000
(517)291-3323 or
(515)224-7253

117 ilEAl ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900
CASH for your DetrOit 01

East Side property or as.
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, St Clair Shores, MI
48081 881.8373

GROSSE Pomte MOVing
Company RegUlar triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WE'VE BEEN TRAVEUNGI
The Grosse Pointe News is reaching across the nation and into Canada.

ARE YOU. open to new
Ideas? Would you like to
change your present life
style? We would like to
share thiS bUSiness op-
portUnity With you Call
885-7892

ICE Cream Parlor and JUice
bar, $16,000 or best 885-
9195

INVESTERS wanted to par-
tiCipate m the franchiSing
of a commerCial tile fJoor
maintenance company
Have developed a cord.
less floor buffer and prod.
uct line that Will revolu.
tlonlze the floor
maintenance Industry
Gary, 343-0239

MEISTERGRAM Monogram
machine, threads, alpha.
bets $2,800 885-3595
after 5 pm

If ou are moving away, just for a few months or on a more permanent basis,
~hY not call us at 882.6900 and take a tittle bIt of "home town" with you

We will change your address free of charge so you can keep in touch WIth
former neighbors, old friends and your wonderful memories of Grosse Pomte.

Just pick up the phone or clIp the form below and maIllt to'
The Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pomte, MichIgan 48236-------------------------------------------------

103 ~OtiDOSI A"TS/FlATS

106. FlOlllDA '1l0'EIlTY

801 lAKE/IlIVEIl HOMES

STERLING Heights by
owner 2 b,edroom 2
bath, carport $52000
No brokers 774 1292

107 INVESTMENT PIlO'EIlTY

803' CONDOS/AnS/FLATS

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor
Ings SpacIous condoml
nlum 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169000 Two bedroom
two bath, liVing rocm din
Ing room, FlOrida room
kitchen laundry room
screened porch Lovely
view ReSident manager
tennis pool Please calli-
407.234 8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F 1815
Moonng Line Drive, Vero
Beach FI 32963 Please
note Will the lady who
called about our Condo
South and place to live
North please call again
The phone number on
the answering machine
was not clear

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
and decorated condomi.
nlum In Pelican Bay Na
pies Florida Available
M'lrch 1st Spectacular
view of The Gulf 01 Mex
ICO and golf course
$285,000 Call 882-0492

CITY certified two family flat
on Bedford With long
term tenants $34 000
822-5175

101 COMMEIlCIAl IUIlDINGS

LAKEFRONT
ONE LEFT!

View Lake St Clair from
your private deck, liVing
room, kitchen, Master
bedroom & bath Spa-
CIOUSInteriOr, cozy fire-
places, 2. 3 bedrooms, 2
1f2 baths, 2 car attached
garage

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Jefferson N. of 11 1/2

Mile
Fri. & Sat. 1-5

Sun. 1-5
293.1180 774-6363
ON Lake St Clair In Grosse

Pomte Executive retreat,
all re- done m last 2
years Cali John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso
clates 882.5200 or 886-
2496

WATER TOWERS
have numerous Lake,

River and Canal homes
and condos available for
sale In St Clair Shores
and Hamson Township
Act now for best chOice
and low Interest rates

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 463-7513

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5
"i

..,.,....r ~ "'~:;r

803 CONDOS/APTS/flATS,~

15310 MACK

-
1,000 square feet of office, 2,000 ware-
house. Parking in rear. land contract
terms available. 881.1678

803 CONDOS: APTS, FlA~S

80 I COMMERCIAL BUfiDlNGS

PICK YOUR CONDO
$52,000 KingsvIlle
$57,000 Maner Rd
$59,900 Arthura.
$84,900 Lnooln a.
$89,900 ~oodbndge
$98J?OO ~oodbndge
$14Y,900 Vernier
$154,900 Shon:pomle
$195,000 Harlx>rtown
$325,000 Counuy Club
$350,000 Country Club

The Prudential I ....
Grosse Pointe vG?
Real Estale Co.

882-0087
Owned and eel

16822 ST. PAUL
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Spacious English Tudor condominIUm WILt1 old
world charm. Well cared for, qUIet comer Unit,
within walking distance of Village Features
include half bath and library on firsl floor With
newer gourmet kitchen; four bedrooms, two
baths second floor, third floor bedroom and
bath. Hardwood floors throughout with airy
front bay in living room and upstairs bedroom

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$209,900

For more information or appointment

81.2146

LAKESHORE Village- Buy-
Ing/ seiling Diana Barto.
lotta Century 21 Kee.
751-6026

576 Neff- A lovely condomi-
nium In a great location,
2000 square feet, 4 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place $170,000 882-
9940

TAKE advantage of the fail-
Ing Interest rates' Prelll-
est street In Lakeshore
Village corner unit
Townhouse on lovely
courtyard Open house
thiS Sunday, 1-4 22921
Gary Lane $62,500 775-
2125

MACK and Cadieux newly
decorated one bedroom
Co-Op apartment With
central air $18,000 886-
4624

STILLMEADOW- 15 Mile
Road, West of Jefferson
Ranch Unit With attached
garage Two bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, private pallo,
neutral decor Many extra
features OWNER MUST
SELL" Champion and
Baer, Inc 884-5700

LAKESHORE Village, ex
ceptlonal 2 bedroom end
unit In deep courtyard
Playroom in basement,
central air, kitchen appli-
ances, across from shop-
ping center and bus line
Access to pool, club-
house and day care faCil-
Ity 22964 Gary Lane
$68,900 No brokers
pleasel773-9131

HARPER Woods- spacIous
one bedroom, second
floor Ideal for Single or
retiree $33,900 Century
21 East 881.2540

ST CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous first flocr Unit With

2 bedrooms, 1 1f2 bath,
all appliances, private
basement area, central
air, maintenance fee in-
cludes heat Lots of stor.
age space Only $52,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bal.
cony, carport, new appli-
ances Lots of upgrades
Call 881-9281.

HARPER WOODS- 1 bed-
rool'Jl.first floor unrt Near,
'SI John's Mid 30's

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

886-6496

800 HOVSES FOil SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

103 CONDOS/A"TS/FlATS

!O 1 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

102 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Everything new Must
see 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath brick colOnial fea-
tures family room, new
carpeting throughout
New ceramic tile floors,
new furnace Call for
other Improvements, too
many too mention 1600
Hampton 886-8074

UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse
POinte Farms, open floor
plan, large family room, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air, huge
yard & deck, 2 car at.
tached garage $195,000
343-0221

OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5,
Grosse POinte Woods,
1705 Amta Beautiful (al-
most new) 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath ColOnial, 2 car
garage Must see to ap-
preclatel QUick posses-
sion Century 21 Park.
View, 977{)9()(), Heidi

4882 Harvard. move- In
condition Attractive cen.
ter entrance Colomal
Three large bedrooms
plus nursery room Up-
dated kitchen, den, 1 1/2
baths Upper 560's Must
sel! Century 21 East,
881.2540

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
freshly decorated, oak
trim, large kitchen,
66X225' lot 3 car ga-
rage $79,900 778-1447

15100 MACK We Will pay
your moving costs HIS'
tonc bank bUilding, beau.
tlfully decorated 3,500
square feet 2,100 square
feet undivided on 1st
floor Zoned. all bUSiness
$95,000 (Or lease} 884-
2257/885-4445

UNIQUE office bUilding-
aPproximately 730 sq It
Ideal for profeSSional By
owner Terms available
886-6680

ST. Clair Shores condo,
11,00 square feet, 2 bed-
room, 1 112bath, central
air, full basement, carport
patiO, bUilt-in appliances,
new carpet, neWly deco-
rated $69,900 772.5203,
778-8950.

DELUXE 2 bedroom apart-
ment, new carpeting, ap-
pliances Included Grosse
POintearea 881-4732

884-8075

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

19288 EDGEFIELD
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom Colomal, finished basement,
central air, family room, aluminum trim, two car
garage, excellent condition. $93,900.
For Appointment Call 886-7241

BY OWNER

82 BLAIRMOOR COURT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Perfect "empty nest' home Three bedroom, two
and one half bath ranch Formal dining room,
large country kitchen, central air. Excellent condl'
tlon and location
$280,000

49 BELLEMEAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Fourbedroom Colonial,
finished basement,
library, outstanding
location, built 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
Landscaped.

Call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559,000

742 N. RENAUD
$215,000

Beautiful brick ranch, built by Walter
Mask, George L. Palms. Realtor, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.

Call 886-4444 or 886-5800.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Grosse POinte, 6- 4 brick In-
come, side drive, 2 car
garage, gas heat Excel-
lent location Under
$100000
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
4 room Bungalow large lot,

gas heat, side drive, one
car garage, $55,000 or
offer, cash to new mar-
gage
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING
4- 4 2 family flat, 2 fur-

naces city certified, very
clean, large lot three car
garage Only $84,900
cash to a new morgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
GROSSE POinte Woods-

Ideal for growing family,
seven bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, central air, fire-
place, new Windows
throughout, finished base-
ment With wet bar, 2 1/2
car garagc electriC
$215,000 Agent. Tim,
days 445.6543, evenings
521-6067
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOME
I Will prepare aU legal docu-

menls, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver.
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two bedroom ranch com-

pletely updated, newer
rocf, all appliances, ga.
rage, finished basement
$69,500

MOROSS/I-94
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow

Hardwood floors, 2 1/2
car garage, finished base-
ment, updated krtchen
Only $34,900 With 0
down

LAND CONTRACT
MACK! 7 area Cute 2 bed-

room ranch close to
Grosse POinte Basement,
garage Only $2,900
down

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

HARPER Woods- Beautuful
3 bedroom brick bunga-
low, 2 1/2 car garage
Newly decorated, many
new updates Call for de-
tails 884-0993 Open
Sunday It's a steal at
$79,900
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944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

A WARM INVITA TlON !
TO SAVE FUEL

~mo~-
GAS FURNACES

.110 to 40% Iuel savings
• Prollldes QUiet

dependable comfort
• LJmlled LJIe~me Warranty

on Heat Exchanger
• The recOQnJzed Industry

leader
• The last Iurnace you W111

buv guaranteed

call Y!JurTbenno Pnde
dealer lor a Frue Esllmale

937 FURNACE REPAIR/
INSTALLATION

94S HANDYMAN

.3. FUINIJURE
IlEFINISHING/IlEPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345.6258, 661-
5520

- 945 HANDYMAN

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

MELDRUM Tree Service
winter speclaJi Stump
grlndmg Insured 881-
3571 Call for details

BLOWING or plOWing
QUick rehab Ie snow ser-
vice Reasonable, in-
sured 839-6162

TRIMMING removal, spray-
mg, feedmg and stump
removal FrP.e estimates
Complete tree service
Call Flemmg Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER CLEANING In-
cludmg rlnsmg of down-
spouts Traps and
screens Installed Senior
Citizen discounts Free
estimates 882-7196

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
CARPENTRY, Electrical,

Plumbing, Heating, Cool-
mg, Painting, and odd
Jobs prOVided by local li-
censed contractor Refer-
ences Reasonable rates
Senior Citizen discount
Available 24- hours Call
882-7196 for FREE esti-
mate

HANDYMAN. Rough & fin-
Ish carpentry, plumbing &
electrical, all types home
Improvement & repair LI-
censed n4-1526

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairS, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken

• Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call B84-
9146 or 792-8261

FREE ESTIMATES

934 FENCES

24-Hour Emergency Availability
REASONABLE RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777-3590

LICENSED

'30 ELECTRICALSUVICE

94S HANDYMAN

Interior Painting
Carpentry • Plumbing

Electrical • Heating/Cooling

882.7196

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

ELECTRICAL work at a
reasonable rate Profes-
SIOnal workmanship,
same day free service
call 884-9234

ELECTRICAL wIring, fix.
tures, SWitches, outlets
All types large or small
Licensed References
FREE estimates 882-
7196

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No job too large or small
Violations Corrected

MastElf Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electncal work

No Job too small Free es-
timates Low prices All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTI~ 882-2007.
ELECTRICAL work, resI-

dential, commercial Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1939 Free estlmates- II'
censed 778-0745, Lloyd

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional InstallatIOn/
Repair 882-3650

HERITAGE Floors. Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stamed
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stam
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and flnlshmg
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999
772-3118

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
FlOOring Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

CerIJfied &
Insured

91. CEMENT WORK

'27 DUPERIES

'19 CHIMNEY ClEANING

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

924 DECOI{ATING S£RVrcE

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps-Screens
Installed

Animal Removal,
Slate LICensed

5154

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and sel
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Cnllnneys repaired rebUilt

re lined
Gas flues re Imed

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Cleanlxn.
• Caps and

Screens
Installed ,

- Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R R CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In-
stalled Chimneys rebUllll
repaired 886 5565

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA ~TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

FREE estimates Pick-up
and delivery ResponSible
family man, 22 years ex.
penence Any clock an.
tlque or modern, also
Atmos and 400 Day 371-
6044 or 771-0440

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds
Verticals, Carpe1ing,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778.2584

ALTERATIONS. Rush jobs
welcome Quality work
885-2206

EXPRESS Alterations and
repair Overnight and
same day service avail-
able Call LOUisa 527.
6646 (Harper Woods}

SEAMSTRESS- University
trained ProfeSSional AI.
teratlons repairs, deSign-
Ing prom bridal Free
pICk -up and delivery
Lynne DeNike Jones
823-2211

ALTERATIONS to CoLture-
See me In January to fur-
ther develope your ward-
robe Copy a favonte
deSign a new sensen!lOn
Pian now 778-4044,
Linda

AL TERATIONS new dress.
making repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884
1923 days or evenings
Fnday Saturdav alter 6

917 CEILING REPAIRS

911 CEMENT WOIIK

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-32"22

PLASTERINGt Reasonable
rates 30 years experl
ence Guaranteed 521-
6714, anytime

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
11n0, afternoons 795 8429

PLASTER/ drywall repairs
Insured Grosse POinte
references 791 4811

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates 25 year's experl
enee All work guaran
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757 0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Exterior Free
mspectlon check can
save you time and
money Insured, experl
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting. taping &
refmlshmg Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372.9621 or 884 9911

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tlick-POinting
No Job too small
Free Esllmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
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DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
specialiZing In Finish Car.
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Libraries,
FInish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
Pomte area smce 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS ARST!

881-9385

...... // // ... :::~a;...:/{ / .... ~/ f~/ .......t.f;:.f ...// .. .,. ...... ,.::-

of Services

Yorkshire Buildin8
(9 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

914 CAllrENTRY

915 (ARPET ClEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

- Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

- A Responsive, Servlce.Onented Company
- Carmg and Professional Tradesmen
- Fair and Reasonable Prices

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

TAILOR made construction
home Improvements cus.
tom work, interior and ex-
terior Free estlmatesl
881-7671, Scott

CARPENTRY. Rough and
finished Custom work
Code vlolallons Refer.
ences Licensed FREE
estimates 882-7196

ADDITIONS, partitions,
rough or finish drywall
ReSidential! CommerCial
884 7426

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

912 IUILDING/REMODHING

- New Cabinets and
Refaclng

- ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom carpentry
- ceramic Tile SpeCialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable pnces call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5774.
CARPENTRY- Porches

Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens Rec
Room. Basement AttICS
For All Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL carpet

cleaning With RENTAL
PRICESI 12 x 12 room
$9 9911 2 room minimum
EURO CLEAN 371.9635

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,
1C"Hl!lfrl~I\Frobring, and

Padding We also prOVide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566.0777

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex
perlence JIm Upton 773
4316 or 524-9214

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and SpeCialty ServIces

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

779.6261

Rochester
652-2255

913 BUSINESSMACHINE
REPAIR

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

914 C;ARPENTRY

912 IUllDING/REMOOELING

DOW BROTHERS DES-
T1NCTIVE HOME 1M
PROVEMENT Owners
on job Sight takmg pride
and Insunng profeSSional
quality workmanship for
your home Improvement
needs Please call now
and take advantage of
lower winter pnces 774-
9850

RESURFACING wood for.
mica, kitchen & bath cab-
mets CeramiC, wallpaper
drywall & plaster LI-
censed 774-1526

TEAM BUILDING CO Inte-
nor and extenor altera-
lions, additions, base-
ments bathrooms
cabinetry, concrete, dry:
wall, garages, Siding and
gutters licensed and in-
sured Bruce- 794 3509
Kim. 773-9029 '

J. D. WEIANDT
BUilder's & ASSOCiates
Bathroom SpeCialist

Complete Renovations
Plumbing Repairs
Electrrcal RepairS

Carpentry
Vinyl Windows

Insulation
Paining

Sewer Cleaning
Licensed & Insured

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

HOLLETT
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
Service all makes- old &

new TypeWriters, calcula-
tors, etc for sale RIb-
bons & supplies for all
makes and models Holi-
day speCial Same day air
clean & new ribbon, $15

NEW HOURS
Monday.Friday

10.5:30
Saturday 10-2
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
886-7120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

CARPENTRY and restora-
!Ion work 25 years exper-
Ience 965-5900

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING J
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlonslDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Alummum Sldlngrrnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood Decksrrnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

907 8ASEMENT
. - WAlU1PROOFING

'11 BRICK/BLOCKWORK

Residential
Commercial

331.0066

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CAPlllO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

BUILDER

. t j) :J/!cntoJ iRefit6e 1 - SINCE 1949
Quality Building and Remodeling

For dccadC'l thousands of Grosse POInlcm have trust-
ed their line homes t.o our care for mamlcnance add,-
llOM and remodehng ,

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BESTCARE~

Member NatIOnal ASSOCIatIonofHomc BOllder"
and Rcmodelers CounCIl

LICENSED-INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

LIcense 112102047608

DESIGN SERVICE 882'()122
GROSSE POINTE FARMS Ml 4823

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
Izmg In tuck-pomtmg and
small jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.0505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-pomt-
Ing Small jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

ALL types of masonry re-
pair Waterproofmg, tuck
pomtmg Code violations
References Licensed
FREE estimates 882-
7196

ARCHITECT

882-0628
18232 MACK

LICENSED • INSURED • MASlER REMODELERS

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS
Custom BUilding

Kitchens-baths
Doors,Wlndows

Paneling Rough.
fmlsh Carpentry

882-7940
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modernization -Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

'#I FRtIfMtf)", I
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sldmgs

Combmallon Storms
Screens-Doors.Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B F. Goodnch VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

Director
'f".1: ....... :=== -;:~// rp/~'", "

445-0776

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

" 902 ALUMINUM SIDING
- - - ---_ .....

~7"" ::.::.-:::::-.r~/"
"{

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 US EMENT
WATEIlPROOFING

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762
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BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM/ vmyl Siding,

seamless gutters/ down-
spouts replacement win-
dows/ doors, storm Wln-
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774.3542

884.6500

OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

526.9288 ~

IRllTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PRPMPT SERVICE
774.7054

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

AQUA.STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No OutSide Dlggmg
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
- Brick and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

r

--~~---------~~~-~-----------------------------------------~------------------------
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973 TILE WORK

911 WINDOW WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

TILE & Linoleum Installed
822-5444

. 977 WAll WASHING

CERAMIC tile, floor tile In-
stallation replacement
and repair FREE esti-
mates Senior Citizen diS-
count 882-7196

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

CERAMIC, Marble Vinyl
RepairS 10 years expen-
ence References li-
censed, Insured 527-
6912

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esli-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
W!NDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

, v
, ,<, /

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0

ClASSlf\EOS
0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

~

960 ROOFING SERVICE

,
/

Our classified representatives
can show you how,

882.6900
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

For speedy service call

Increase your r.p.m.
(responses per message)

with a well-placed ad today!

964 SEWERCLEANING SERVICE

973 TILE WORK

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, tce Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Wmdows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

GENnLE ROORNG
• Re-Roofmg &
Tear.ofts

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

DlEil'S JIlT

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flal roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING RepairS, chim-
ney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000 "

AIUTO Sewer Cleaning, all
sewers cleaned electn-
cally 10% off With thiS
ad Free estimate 884-
7045

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

TUNE.UP SpecIal In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages B85-
7437

CERAMIC nle Works! Re-
pairs Plumbing repairs
Call Ray/ George, 261-
1072

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

960 ROOFING SERVICE

885..7711

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Pfumlilng Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned -'4()OD

WHY PAY MORE??I!
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

FRANK R.
WEIR

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

886-0520

INCORPORAT E D
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
• Main Sewers
• Storm Drains
• CleaninglRepairs
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATE
Licensed and Insured

24 Hrs. 777-5271

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

BOB OUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-Q197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & Electnc
dram cleanHlg TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
775-0851

24 hr. Emergency Service

, .
956 I'EST CONTROL

957. PLU.M,BIN~/~!ATlNG

'54 I'AINTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting Inc In.
lerlor/Ext&rlor Free Estl.
mates Gary 778-1447

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

882.9108

957 PLUMRING/HEATING

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prrces won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling, code
work, fixtures, water heat.
ers Installed Licensed
and Insured

772.2614

ALL plumbing repairs from
Washer replacement.
drains snaked, sewers
cleaned to- Installing new
lines 24- hOLlr availability
FREE estimates LI-
censed Senior Citizen
discounts 882-7196

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied clients

Long-Lasting Results

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
PAINTING - !ntenor FREE

estimates- reasonable
rates Call 882-7198

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waler heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

of Services
9S4 PAINTlNGf.{lECOItA TlNG

884-5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling

ReSidential • Commercial • Industnal
Serving Grosse Pomte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839.4242

PERFECT PAINTINC
& HOME REPAIR
SenIor DIscounts

Free Estimates
331-6743

957 PLOMRING/HEATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Semor discount
Free Estimates, !nsured

TOM 777.1617

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 824-9603

954 I'AINTING/DECOItATING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

'Finest Interior Painting
~~~~

Charles "Chip" Gibson
Pai.nti11g ani'lJuorattng

Mlch Ltc No 0787521FuI!y Insured

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G.? ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependab/e Neat

939-7955 • 881-3970

9S4 I'AINTlNG/DECOItATING

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
rior, exterror plaster &
trim repair "Your ChOice
of Pamt Brands" 777-
6328

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885.4867

Wallpapering
PlasterlDrywall

Painting - Interior-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
mg and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in.
sured.

882-9234

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpenlry• Rough-Finish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Painting-Interior/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

KENYON PAINTING
Happy New Year

Call for your Winter rates
now Call the competition,
then call usl 10 years ex-
perience Licensed and
registered

778-0413. Robert.
BEST PAINTING Rental

discounts for winter pias
terlng & drywall Best
prices, best quality When
you hire Best you don't
need the rest 774-4002

WALLPAPERING by Den-
lei Ie 10 years experi-
ence Grosse POinte &
Bloomfield Hills refer-
ences Free estimates In
Grosse POinte area 822-
3924 & 774.1891, In
Bloomfield Hills 332-1492

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
INTERIOR Parntlng & Pa-

per hanging 1 man oper-
ation Guaranteed quality
work done the nght way
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, very reasonable
rates For a FREE esti-
mate Call Rav Fraley
882-0011

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

JOHN'S PAINTING • Husband.Wlfe Team
Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing • Wallpapering

In repairing damaged • Painting
plaster, drywall and 885-2633
cracks, peeling parnt, win- PAINTING
dow pultylng and caulk- AND
Ing wallpapering Also, DECORATING
paint old aluminum Sid- INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
Ing All work and matenal REFERENCES
guaranteed Reasonable RALPH ROTH 886-8248
Grosse POinte references ----- _
Free estimates Michael's Painting

882-5038 &
BR~N'S PAINTING Wood Refinishing

ProfeSSional painting, rnte- CUSTOM PAINTING
nor and extenor SpeclaJ- WOOD STAINING
IZlng In all types of paint. \ AND REFINISHING
Ing Caulkrng, WlndO~ INSURED
glazing and plaster repal r..,ICHAEL A. MEDA
All work guaranteed Fo \ 885-3230
free estimates an .111MA s II Ltd f d
reasonable rates, cal" u se or eco-
872.2046 ratlng- Painting, Paper

--------- hanging- Wood finishing,
WHITEY'S glazing 40 years expert-

• Wallpapenng ence Free Estimates
• Interior Painting Pager- 705-6264 776-
• Reasonable Pnces 0410
• Good Work -a-ETT-E-R-H-o-m-e-D-e-c-or-a-tln-g-
• Call-No Job Too Small plaster repair, painting

774-0414 18 year's experience
P4UN:s..PAINTING Paul 773-3799

Intenor-Exterior QUALITY Master Painting-
Aluminum Siding Painting Intenorl exterior speCial-

Patching, Plastering IstS Repair work guaran-
Stucco, Wallpaper teed References Free

Window Glazing-Caulking estimates Insured John
Free Estimates 771-1412

Reasonable Price ---------
References, Good Work WANT

759-5099 ADS
CUSTOM Painting and Pa-

per hanging, glazing and
wood finishing 40 years
experience Free Esti-
mates Pager. 705-6264
296-9322

Please Leave Message

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & MarbleiZing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian. 727.2689

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REI'AIR

882-0000

954 I'AINTING/DEcORATING

SEAVER'S
Home Maintenance

Quahty Interior
Pamhng, Plastering,
most Home Repairs

Experienced,
References, Insured

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refln
Ishlng Member Plano
Technicians Gu'ld, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- TUning
and repair 12 year sex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets staircase

handrails vanities panel-
Ing doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025

PAINTING, low rates qual
Ity work, Intenor/ exterior,
free estimates 972-4846

PAINTING, low rates, qual-
Ity work, Interlorl extenor,
free estimates 972-4846

Director

IKARMS PAINTING I
• Licensed
• Insured

see Ad In Little Blue Book
791.4811

~~~'A .•~,J;---Gl. <iT.-~ :-r--.=-\..-=-..,.._-r: ......

~
SpeCialiZing In Interlorl
Exterior Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
malenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926

JERRY RICHART
881-4414

Surface preparatIOn IS the
key to my 2 year war-
ranty
19 years experience.

Recession prices
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

ROGERS Decorating, paint-
Ing, papenng, staining
20 years experience
Reasonable, reliable
Roger Ingersoll, 791-
4187

A TIENTION: Realtors and
homeowners If you are
bUying or selling, I can
help With "Code Work"
886-1143, Tom

GRAND-SON Painting and
home repair Wallpaper
too; Plaster and Drywall
repairs Insured Leave
message for Mark 885-
1937

POINTE WITH PRIDE
The profeSSional GROSSE

POINTE PAINTERSI
Painting the POinte's
since 1980 771-3868

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

945 HANDYMAN •

946 HAULING

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC l 19675

licensed - Insured

WEEKLY TRIPS TO .
NORT~ERN MICHIGAN

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE ESlimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

HARD working young man,
Certificate of Occupancy
work drywall Installation
plaster repair, painting
886-1143 Tom

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

941 HEATING AND COOLING

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated 8y
John Steininger

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUes & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

"HAVE pick up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construcllon de-
briS, concrete dirt ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVI NG-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
HAULING, debns removal

and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Com mercia I-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Cond'tlonlng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

I


